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Listings at Winter Park, Fla., Exchanfe of the Winter Park 
Telephone Co.; Apopka, Fla., Clermont, Fla., Eustis, Fla., 
Kissimmee, Fla., Leesburg, Fl ., Mount Dora, Fla., Ocoee, Fla., 
St. Cloud, Fla., . Tavares, Fla:,' an\( Winter Garden, Fla., Exchan ges .• 
of the Florida Telephone Corporation, and Haines City and 
Davenport, Fla., Exchit.nges of the Peninsular Telephone Co. 
1stance . 
era Not Liate . Dir 
ting ·• Telephone· Out of Orde 
County Subscribers Orlando Exchange ....• Dia.I 
Assistance in Completing a Call •••• Dial "OPERA TOR" 
BusineBB Office, 45 N. Main St ••• ,. ••••••• Dial 9011 
If your req,drementa are not fully • 
met .by dialins •• above ••••••• : ••• ' •••. •••••• Dial 901 l 
and uk for.Dm. MIi'. 
Tllf1 tele11hone dlreatel')' t1 the J1Nlller1:Y ,f the Southern Bell TeleJlllone Ii. Telllf'&Pb C1m11uy, 1 .... U11 
tll• Ce■,uy 11 ... ••t authorla th• u• et aiw binder. bal4w er •uxllJar., OOffl' la .. n■-tltl a.._na. 
BUSINESS OFEIC&;;-45 North Main Street 
{ . 
If it's done with Heat, you 
can do it better with Gas 
- C OK and HEAT 
· with GAS 
FLORIDA PUBllC SERVICE CO. 
I 00 East Central' Ave. Teleph 
i; I Orlando 
: SCORE 
. Assures Full Weight 
PURITY - SERVICE 
. . 
..f LORIDA PUBLIC SERYICE CO . 
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Sanford, Fla. Longwood, Fla. 
Also 
Listings at Winter Park, Fla., Exchange of the Winter Park Telephone Co., Apopka, Fla., Clermont, 
Fla., Eustis, Fla., Kissimmee, Fla., Leesburg, Fla., Mount Dora, Fla., Ocoee, Fla., St. Cloud, Fla., 
Tavares, Fla., and Winter Garden, Fla., Exchanges of the Florida Telephone Corporation and Haines 
City and Davenport, Fla., Exchanges of the Peninsular Telephone Co. 
ouR AIM is to render a service that will be satisfactory 
to our customers. We realize t~t difficulties will 
sometimes occur despite all our efforts to avoid them. 
On outside front cover of this directory are shown the 
telephone numbers which should be called to report service 
difficulties. 
IF AT ANY TIME difficulties are not promptly cor-
rected or unsatisfactory conditions persist, we shall appre-
ciate your communicating the facts direct to the under-
signed. 
V. T. POWE, Dist. Mgr. 
45 N. Main St. Telephone 9011 
DAVID LAIRD, Fla. Mgr. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Corrected to December 20, 1929 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH Co. 
Incorporated 
Page TWO 
HOW TO USE / THE 
DIAL TELEPHONE 
Be sure you have the 
right number. 
OBTAIN THE RIGHT TELE-
PHONE NUMBER FROM THE DI-
RECTORY. If the person or firm 
you want is not listed in the direc-
tory, dial "113" and ask the "Oper-
ator'' answering to furnish you the 
number. 
Remove the Receiver Carefully. 
BEFORE DI AL ING REMOVE 
THE RECEIVER FROM THE 
HOOK AND PLACE IT TO YOUR 
EAR, being careful not to ''Jiggle'' 
the hook. 
Listen for the dial tone. 
THE DIAL TONE IS 
a steady humming sound which can 
be heard as soon as the equipment is 
ready for your call. 
The dial tone will usually be heard 
at once, or within a few seconds af-
ter removing the receiver. However, 
it may occasionally be necessary to 
wait a short time for it to come on 
the line. 
If the dial tone is not heard within 
a short while, hang up the receiver, 
wait for a few seconds and try again. 
If the dial tone is not heard on the 
seconrl attempt, it indicates that 
there is some trouble on your line 
and you should dial "114," "Repair 
Service,'' from another telephone 
and report the trouble. 
HOW TO DIAL 
Starting to dial the :figure 2. 
Ready to release Dial after dialing 
the :figure ''2.'' 
Suppose for example, you are call-
ing 3234. 
Paae THREE 
1. Lift the receiver from the hook 
and keep it off while rlialing. 
2. Listen carefully for the dial 
tone. When you hear it-
-. 
3. Place your finger firmly in the 
opening through which the fig-
ure "3" is seen. 
4. Turn the dial around until 
your finger rests firmly against 
the finger stop. 
5. Withdraw your finger from 
the opening, and without touch-
ing the dial, let it return to its 
original position. 
6 . Proceed in the same manner 
with the other figures, 2, 3 and 
4. 
If, before you complete dialing a 
number, you find that you have 
made an error, or if your finger slips 
out of the opening before you have 
turned the dial around to the finger 
stop, hang up the receiver for a few 
seconds. Then take the receiver 
from the hook, listen for the dial 
tone and when it is heard, dial all of 
the figures in the number again. 
To dial Operator, place your finger 
in the first opening below the finger 
stop which is the one through which 
the word "Operator" is seen. Turn 
the rlial around until your finger 
strikes the stop and release the dial. 
An operator will answer. 
THE RINGING OR BUSY SIGNAL 
The ringing signal is a "burring'' 
sound, heard at intervals after you 
have completed dialing, which in-
forms you that the dialed telephone 
bell is ringing. If, after hearing the 
ringing signal for one or two min-
utes, you obtain no answer, it indi-
cates that there is no one within 
hearing distance to answer. 
The busy signal is a "buzz-buzz. 
buzz'' sound, hearrl after you have 
dialed, which informs you that the 
dialed line is busy. When this sig-
nal is heard, hang up the receiver 
and dial again a little later. 
Having dialed the number, wait 
for the ringing or busy signal with 
the receiver to your ear. Either the 
ringing signal or the busy sign.al 
should come on the line within a 
reasonable time after you have fin-
ished dialing. If you rlo not hear 
either of these signals, hang up the 
receiver for a few seconds, then re-
move it and dial the complete num-
ber again. If after a second attempt 
to get a number, you have not heard 
the ringing signal or the busy signal, 
dial ''Operator'' and report the con-
dition to her. 
HANG UP THE RECEIVER 
AFTER YOU HAVE FIN-
ISHED WITH A CALL 
To disconnect your telephone from 
the telephone you dialed, hang up 
the receiver. Do not move the re-
ceiver hook or hang up the receiver 
before you finish talking, as it will 
break the connection. Do not move 
the dial while you are talking as it 
might also break the connection. 
REPLACE THE RECEIVER ON 
THE HOOK FOR A FEW 
SECONDS BEFORE MAK-
ING ANOTHER CALL 
If you desire to place a second call 
after completing the first, hang up 
the receiver for a few seconds in 
order to give the equipment time to 
break the first connection. Before 
starting to dial on a second call, 
make sure you hear the dial tone. 
HOW TO DIAL EMERGENCY 
CALLS IF THE LIGHTS 
ARE OUT 
Place your finger in the first open-
ing below the finger stop, marked 
Paae FOUR 
"Operator," which may easily be lo-
cated by the sense of touch. Turn the 
rlial around until your finger strikes 
the stop and then release the dial. 
When the operator answers, give her 
your name, telephone number and ad-
dress, then explain the situation and 
she will assist you. 
CALLS TO COUNTY 
SUBSCRIBERS 
To secure a County number from 
a Dial telephone, dial '' 116'' and 
when the operator answers ask for 
the number desired, as listed in the 
directory. Calls for County subscrib-
ers from Manual telephones will be 
placed as heretofore, for example, 
say "County 3432." 
HOW TO MAKE "NUMBER-NUM-
BER '' TOLL CALLS TO: 
Sanford, Winter Park, Apopka, 
Clermont, Eustis, Kissimmee, Lees-
burg, Mount Dora, Ocoee, St. Cloud, 
Tavares, Winter Garden, Haines 
City_ and Davenport. 
For "Number-Number'' toll calls 
to these points consult the directory 
and after . securing correct number, 
dial "Operator" and when the opera-
tor answers, give her your own tele-
phone number, the name of place 
and telephone number desired. 
For example: "This is 3640 call-
ing Winter Park 125.'' After giving 
the number to the operator, remain 
on the line until the called number 
answers or the Operator reports on 
the call. 
Toll Calls, where you wish to speak 
to a particular person, (Person-to-
Person Calls) can be made by dial-
ing '' 110'' for Long Distance Opera-
tor and giving her the details of 
your call. 
SUGGES'l'IONS FOR PARTY LINE 
SUBSCRIBERS 
After removing your receiver 
from the hook, always listen to make 
sure the line is not in use and that 
you hear the ...dial tone before start-
ing to dial. If you hear a conversa-
tion, or the busy or ringing signal, 
hang up your receiver and wait un-
til the line is free before attempting 
to make a call. If no one is talking 
and you do not hear the dial tone, 
ask if the line is being held. 
If, while you are rlialing, · you hear 
another party on the line remove 
his receiver, or hear successive 
clicks in your receiver, indicating 
that another party on your line is 
dialing, stop dialing and inform the 
other party that the line is in use 
and ask him to hang up his receiver. 
When he does so (indicated by a 
loud click in your receiver), hang 
up your receiver for a few seconds, 
then remove it, wait until you hear 
the dial tone, anrl dial the complete 
number again. 
HOW TO DIAL ANOTHER PARTY 
ON YOUR LINE 
If you wish to be connected with 
either of the other parties on your 
line, it will be necessary to dial a 
special code number instead of the 
regular listed telephone number. 
These code numbers and the names 
and telephone numbers of the other 
parties on your line will be fur-
nished to you in post card form. 
.After you have :finisherl dialing 
the code number, hang up your re-
ceiver. Your bell, as well as the bell 
of the other party on the line, will 
ring at brief intervals. When the 
dialed party answers, your bell will 
stop ringing. You should then lift 
your receiver and talk to the party 
answering. 
If your bell does not stop ringing 
in from one to two minutes, it in-
dicates that there is no one within 
hearing distance to answer the 
dialed telephone. You should then 
stop your bell from ringing and free 
the line from the connection by re-
moving your receiver from the hook 




HOW TO MAKE LONG DISTANCE 
CALLS 
Dial '' 110'' for Long Distanca 
Operator. When the Long Dis-
tance Operator answers give her 
your telephone number and your -. 
name, followed by the details of the 
call, the same as if calling from a 
manual telephone. 
SERVICE DEMONSTRATION 
The successful operation of the 
dial system, and the efficiency of the 
service received depend largely upon 
the dialing party being familiar with 
the use of this particular type of tel-
ephone. If its use is not thoroughly 
understood, the Company will deem 
it a favor to be permitted to give in-
dividual instruction and it is pre-
pared to do so at its business office. 
Every patron who does not fully un-
derstand the use of the dial system 
is urged to call at the office of the 
Company and have the proper use 
of the system demonstrated. 
HOW TO GET BEST RESULTS IN 
USING YOUR TELEPHONE 
Speak clearly and distinctly into 
the telephone, with your lips about 
an inch from the mouthpiece, so that 
you will not be misunderstood. 
Answer your calls promptly. In 
answering a call say, for example: 
"Mr. Jones speaking" or "Smith & 
Company, Jones speaking." This 
way of answering · saves time, 
whether you are at your business or 
residence telephone. 
When your telephone is not in · 
use always keep the receiver on the 
hook, otherwise your line will ap-
1Pear out of order or busy to anyone 
calling ]OU. 
We do not advise the use of your 
telephone call number on stationery, 
printed matter, signs, etc., but if de-
sirable to advertise your telephone 
service, the phrase '' Bell Telephone 
Connection" is suggested, as all tele-
phone call numbers are subject to 
change at any time. 
Number--Number Calls 
The speedy and economical number-number service now includes all of the 
points listed below. Telephone numbers in each of these exchanges will be found 
in the back of this directory. 
To place a number-number call secure the number and then dial "Operator." 
After she answers give her your number and the number that you are calling-
for example, "This is 3640 calling Winter Park 125." To take advantage of this 
service it is necessary to call by number only. Whenever you wish to speak to a 
















Long Distance Rates from Orlando, Fla. 
The rates given below are for the initial 
period. An initial period of r minutes is 
allowed on Station-to-Station calls where the 
rate is 2 5 cents or less. Where the rate is 
more than 2 5 cents the initial period is 3 
minutes on all classes of calls. Rates to over 
70,000 other points may be obtained by calling 
"Long Distance." ' 
TO 
Alachua, Fla. ________ _ 
Arcadia (DeS. Co.), Fla. 
Atlanta, Ga. _________ _ 
Avon Park, Fla. ______ _ 
Bainbridge, Ga. ______ _ 
Bartow-, Fla. _________ _ 
Birmingham, Ala. ____ _ 
Bradenton, Fla. ______ _ 
Brunswick, Ga. ______ _ 
Charleston, S. c. ______ _ 
Chattanooga, Tenn. __ _ 
Clearwater, Fla. _____ _ 
Cordele. Ga. _________ _ 
Crescent City, Fla, ____ _ 
Dade City, Fla. _______ _ 
Daytona Beach, Fla. __ _ 
Detroit, Mich. _______ _ 
Dunnellon, Fla. ______ _ 
Fort Meade, Fla. _____ _ 
Fort Myers, Fla. _____ _ _ 
Fort Pierce, Fla, ______ _ 
Gainesville, Fla. ______ _ 
Greenville, S. c. ______ _ 
Hastings, Fla. _______ _ 
Hendersonville, N. c. __ 
Jacksonville, Fla. ____ _ 
Kissimmee, Fla. _____ _ 
Lake Butler, Fla. _____ _ 
Lake City, Fla. _______ _ 
Live Oak, Fla. ________ _ 
Macon, Ga. __________ _ 
Miami, Fla. __________ _ 
Montgomery, Ala. ____ _ 
Mulberry, Fla. _______ _ 
Newton, Miss. _______ _ 
New York, N. Y. ______ _ 
Ocala, Fla. __________ _ 
Palatka, Fla. ________ _ 
Philadelphia, Pa. ------
Plant City, Fla, _______ _ 
Reddick, Fla. ________ _ 
St. Augustine, Fla. ____ _ 
St. Louis, Mo. _______ _ 
Stuart Fla.-----------
Tallahassee, Fla. _____ _ 
Tampa, Fla. ________ .__ 
Trenton, Fla. ________ _ 
Valdosta, Ga. ________ _ 
Washington, D. c _____ _ 
Waycross, Ga. _______ _ 
West Palm Beach, Fla._ 
Williston, Fla. _______ _ 
STATION-TO-STATION 
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Where the Station-to-Station rate is 20 cents, 
a 2 5-cent rate applies if the charges are re-
versed. 
Where the Station-to-Station rate is 10 or 
15 cents, the Person-to-Person rates applies if 
the charges are reversed. 
Page SEVEN 
How to Make Out of Town Calls 
Jr To aid in deciding what type of call will best serve your purpose, it 11. 
1l will be helpful if you will read completely the following paragraphs. Jr 
THERE ARE two general classes of Long Distance calls, Station-to-Station and Person-
to-Person. Rates for Station-to-Station calls are lower than rates for Person-to-Person calli. 
Station-to-Station rates are further reduced during certain evening and night hours. Penon-
to-Person service includes Appointment and Messenger calls. 
If you can give the telephone number of the distant subscriber on anJI 
class of call, your call can be handled more promptly. 
Station-to-Station Service 
From One Telephone to Another 
A Station-to-Station call is one on which 
you agree to talk to anyone available at the 
called telephone. The best way to make a 
Station-to-Station call is to first give the 
Long Distance operator your telephone num-
ber and name then tell her you wish to make 
a Station-to-Station call. If you know the 
number of the distant telephone give it di-
rectly to the long Distance operator, if you 
do not know the number, say to the long 
Distance operator, for instance, "I want Mr. 
John Brown's residence, 250 Sayre St., (Name 
of city or town)." Be sure that you do not 
specify any particular person to whom you 
wish to talk in making a Station-to-Station 
call. Rates are less than for Person-to-Person 
calls. 
REDUCED EVENING AND NIGHT RATES 
ON STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 
Reduced rates apply to Station-to-Station 
calls during certain evening and night hours. 
Between 7:00 P. M. and 8:30 P. M. the re-
duction is approximately 2 5 percent of the 
Station-to-Station day rate. After 8:30 P. M. 
and until 4:30 A. M. the reduction is ap-
proximately 50 percent of the Station-to-
Station day rate, the m1nunum reduced rate, 
however, being 35 cents. No reduction is 
made on Eyening and Night calls where the 
day rate is 3 5 cents or less. On all Station-
to-Station Day, Evening and Night calls the 
period for which a charge is made starts 
when the called telephone answers. 
REVERSAL OF CHARGES ON STATION-
TO-STA TION CALLS 
Reversal of charges on :.tation-to-Station 
calls is permitted at Station-to-Station Day, 
Evening and Night rates of 25 cents or more, 
when anyone at the called telephone accepts 
the charges at the time the operator first 
reaches the called station. Reversal of charges 
is also permitted on Station-to-Station Day, 
Evening and Night calls where the rate is 
20 cents, under the same conditions as stated 
above, except that the rate for such calls is 
2 5 cents. When the charges are not accepted 
at the called telephone and the calling party 
is unwilling to pay the charges for com-
pleting the call, the regular Person-to-Person 
report charge will be assessed against tht 
calling party. 
Person-to-Person Service 
From One Person to Another 
A Person-to-Person call is one on which 
you desire to talk to a certain person, or to 
be connected with a specified telephone reached 
through a Private Branch Exchange. Call Long 
Distance and give her the details of the call, 
for example, a call for Mr. John Brown at 2 SO 
Sayre St., (Name of city or town), is a 
Person-to-Person call. On such calls, more 
operating work and greater use of toll lines 
are required and the rates are higher than for 
Station-to-Station calls. Charges are based on 
an initial period of three minutes and a charge 
is made for additional time in excess of three 
minutes. 
REPORT CHARGES 
On uncompleted Person-to-Person calls, a 
charge, known as a Report Charge, is made to 
compensate in part for the work performed 
by the Telephone Company in trying to es-
tablish communication between. the calling and 
called persons. Only one Report Charge is 
made on any one call. If the call :S uncom-
pleted during the day filed and, at the request 
of the calling party, is carried over and com-
pleted on the following day, no Report Charge 
is made. No Report Charge will be made for 
reports that the called telephone is "busy," 
"out of order," or "don't answer." Nor will a 
report charge be made for reports that the 
called party has no telephone, that his tele-
phone has been discontinued. 
COLLECT CALLS 
A Person-to-Person call may be charged to 
the person at the distant telephone if he will 
agree to accept the charge. The Person-to-
Person rate applies. Request to handle the 
call in this manner should be made when the 
call is given to the Long Distance operator. If 
the charge is not accepted at the distant telr.-
phone and the call is not completed, a report 
charge will be made. 
(Continued on next page) 
Page EIGHT 
Person-to-Person Service---Continued 
(Continued from preceding page) 
APPOINTMENT CALLS messenger to request the called person to come 
An Appointment call is a call on which to a telephone to talk. The rate is the same 
you specify a definite time at which yo11 wish as for Person-to-Person calls plus the cost of 
the connection to be established. The Long sending the messenger. If conversation is not 
Distance operator will endeavor to make an held, a report charge and messenger charge 
appointment with the called person for the will be made. 
time specified and a report will be given to 
you advising when the called person will be 
ready. The rate is the same as for Person-
to-Person calls. If conversation is not held, a 
report charge will be made. 
MESSENGER CALLS 
A Messenger call is a call to a person who 
cannot be reached directly by telephone. The 
Telephone Company will arrange to send a 
RATES AND CHARGES 
When you need to know the charge on a 
Long Distance call, make your request to the 
operator when placing the call. FOR DE-
TAILED RATES TO NEARBY POINTS 
AND TO MORE DIST ANT POINTS 
FREQUENTLY CALLED, SEE CLASSI-
FIED LIST OF RA TES PUBLISHED 
ELSEWHERE IN THIS DIRECTORY. 
Service Connection Charges and Charges for Moves and Changes 
1. Rates, other than for short term season 
service and private branch exchange service, 
are based on monthly contracts and bills 
therefor are rendered monthly. 
2. The ':ompany reserves the right to dis-
continue service without further notice 
unless prompt payment of bill is made. 
3. If service is suspended on account of non-
payment of account, service will be restored 
only upon the payment of the restoration 
charge of $1.00 in addition to payment of 
bill in full. 
SER VICE CONNECTION CHARGES: 
(a) Instrumentalities not in place. 
Individual line or party line serv-
ice, each main station __________ $3.50 
Extension stations: 
Installed at the same time as a 
main or another extension sta-
tion _____________________ :._$1. 5 0 
Installed after the establishment 
of a main or extension sea ion_ J.50 
(b) Instrumentalities in place. 
Where service is established by the 
use of instrumentalities already 
in place on the applicant's prem-
ises, provided no change is made 
in the type or location of such in-
strumentalities, except changes 
necessary because of a change in 
the class or grade of service. 
Individual line or party line 
service: 
Each main station __________ $1.50 
Each extension station_.No charge 
CHARGES FOR MOVES A D CHANGES: 
A .. move" is a transfer- of telephone equip-
ment from one location to another in the 
same room or building, under a continuing 
service. 
(a) For moving a telephone from one 
location to another in the same 
room ---------- - - ----- - - -----$ 1.00 
(b) For moving a telephone from one 
room to another in the same 
building _____________________ 2~0 
(c) For moving any other equipment from 
one location to another in the same 
Florida 
room or building, a charge based on 
cost of labor and material. 
A "change" is a substitution of a different 
style or type of telephone instrument or 
a rearrangement of equipment or wiring 
made at the subscriber's request. 
(a) For change in type or style of telephone 
set, no charge. 
(b) For all other changes in equipment or 
wiring, a charge based on the actual 
cost of labor and material. 
SHORT TERM SEASON RATES: 
(a) Season rates are based on contracts for 
a minimum term period of six months. 
(b) Season rates are based upon the rates 
authorized for the class of service ap-
plied for, plus 50% thereof. 
( c) All charges for service under short 
term season rates are payable in ad-
vance for the full season period, and 
no service connection charge is made. 
(d) Subscribers under season contracts pay-
ing season rates may, after six months, 
change to monthly contracts at monthly 
rates. When a season contract is suc-
ceeded by a monthly contract, and 
when the full annual rate has been 
paid, exchange service will be rendered 
for the remainder of the annual period 
without further charge. 
DIRECTORY LISTING FOR TENANTS 
SUB-LEASING PREMISES: 
Residence subscribers who lease their prem-
ises for periods of less than one year and who 
request the Company to render service to their 
tenants without change in billing, may ar-
range for the listing of such tenants on "In-
formation" records at the additional listing 
rate, the minimum charge for any listing 
period to be $1.00. 
Listing of the tenant will be furnished pro-
vided the subscriber and the tenant do not 
occupy the premises at the same time. 
Bills covering all charges for exchange serv-
ice, toll service and listing charges will be 
rendered in the name of the subscriber and 
the subscriber will be responsible for such 
cL.arges. 
Page NINE 
Rules and Regulations 
Applying to all Subscribers Contracts 
Cl•uification of Areas as the Basis for Furnishing 
Telephone Service-Economical operation of the tele• 
phone business, to secure protection to the whole body 
of rate payers and to the business itself, requires that 
the property be built and operated in accordance with -. 
a definite plan under which specified classes of service 
are regularly furnished in specified areas or types of 
areas. The Telephone Company therefore does not 
undertake to furnish any desired class of service at 
any desired location, nor does it undertake to extend 
iu plant to remote sections where such extension is 
not warranted by public necessity as distinguished 
from personal desire, except where protection is af-
forded. The general plan for furnishing telephone 
service as authorized in the General Exchange Tariff 
is based on a classification of areas by types for the 
determination of the classes of service available and 
for the application of rates. 
Term Period of Contract-The Company's con-
tracts covering the furnishing of telephone service 
are ordinarily for initial term periods of one month. 
Under some special conditions involving unusual in• 
stallation costs or involving the installation of special 
equipment, contracts may be required for longer in-
itial term periods. Season contracts are for minimum 
periods of six months and season rates are applicable 
thereunder. The Telephone Company's obligation to 
furnish telephone service is dependent upon its ability 
to procure and retain suitable facilities and rights for 
the construction and maintenance of the necessary 
circuits. 
Construction rind Installation Charges-The charges 
and regulations specified in the Company's General 
Exchange Tariff apply in connection with all classes 
of service equipment or facilities furnished by the 
Telephone Company. 
No charge is made for providing new pole line 
construction on public highways, when the sub. 
scriber is located within the base rate area. 
No charge is made for providing and maintaining 
new pole line construction along public highways out-
side the base rate area, when such pole lines are to be 
used in serving subscribers in general. 
Except as provided above, when an applicant for 
service is located outside of the base rate area in 
territory where new pole line construction is required 
and the cost of providing the necessary additional 
poles is more than three times the annual mileage 
charge for the circuit thereon, connection with the 
Telephone Company's system is provided in one of the 
following methods as the applicant may elect: 
The subscriber may bear the cost in excess of the 
amounts specified above of providing the poles and 
pay extra exchange line mileage charges for the 
necessary circuit. Ownership of such poles is vested 
in the Telephone Company. Maintenance of poles 
and circuits is at the expense of the Telephone 
Company. 
The subscriber at his own expense may furnish the 
portion of pole line and circuit from his location to 
an agreed upon point of connection with the Tele-
phone Company's system. The subscriber is required 
to maintain or bear the expense of maintaining bis 
portion of the pole line and circuit and also to bear 
the expense of installing and maintaining the station 
equipment, except that when the statibn is .brought 
to the Company's central office for repairs, no labor 
expense incurred for such repairs is charged to the 
FLA. (Continued 
subscriber. The subscriber is charged extra eschan,e 
line mileage charges for that portiotl of the Tele-
phone Company', circuit outside of the base rate 
area. Ownership of the portion of pole line aDd 
circuit provided by the subscriber is vested in the 
subscriber. O~nership of the station equipmcu, u 
vested in the Telephone Company. 
Poles on private property to be used in •e"ing an 
individual subscriber must in all cases be furnithed 
and maintained at the subscriber's expense. Owner-
ship of such poles on private property is vested in the 
subscriber. No charge is made for furnishing and 
maintaining poles on private property when 1uch 
poles are to be used to carry circuits serving rub-
scribers in general. In such cases, ownership of poles 
on private property is vested in the Telephone Com• 
pany. Whenever it becomes necessary to replace polet 
on private property, the new poles are furnished only 
in accordance with the arrangements specified above. 
All circuits on poles on private property are owned 
and maintained by the Telephone Company. 
When a specified type of construction is desired by 
a subscriber, as for example, when underground sen·-
ice connections are desired in places where aerial drop 
wires are regularly used to reach subscriber's prem-
ises or where the individual requirements of a sub-
scriber make the installation unusually expensive, the 
subscriber is required to bear the cost of such special 
construction or installation. 
Service Connection Charges and Charge1 for Mcwt1 
and Changes-A schedule of fixed charges is estab-
lished covering the connection of a subscriber's na-
tion with the exchange of the Company, and covering 
the charges for moves and changes. These schedules 
of charges are published in detail in this directory. 
Unauthorized Use of the Telephone-Telephone 
equipment and facilities are furnished for the use 
of the subscriber, employees, agents or representa-
tives of the subscriber or members of the sub-
scriber's domestic establishment except in connection 
with semi-public telephone service and except as the 
use of the service may be extended to joint user,. 
All equipment furnished by the Telephone Company 
shall remain the property of the Company. Sucb 
equipment shall not be used for any toll or considera• 
tion to be paid by any other person than the sub-
scriber, nor for performing any part of the work of 
transmitting, delivering or collecting any message, 
where any toll or consideration bas been or is to be 
paid any party other than the Telephone Company. 
without the written consent of the Company. 
Subscribers may not disconnect or remove or per-
mit others to disconnect or remove any apparatw 
installed by the Telephone Company. except upon 
the written consent of the Company. 
Unauthorized Attachments-The telephone equip-
ment, apparatus and lines furnished shall be carefully 
used and no instrument, appliance or device, of any 
kind, not furnished by the Telephone Company shall 
be attached to or in any way used in connection with 
such telephone equipment, apparatus and lines. In 
case any instrument, apparatus or device of any 
kind other than that furnished by the Telephone 
Company is attached to or connected with any part 
of the Company's property, the Telephone Company 
reserves the right to remove such instruments, ap-
paratus or device and to suspend or discontinue serv• 
ice without any claim on the part of th~ $"bscriber, 
next page) 
Page TEN 
Rules and Regulations 
Applying to all Subscribers Contracts-Continued 
(Continued from Preceding page) 
No binder, holder or auxiliary covers shall be transmission of messages by telephone and the im-
used in connection with. any telephone directory possibility of fixing in all cases the causes thereof, 
furnished by the Telephone Company. the subscriber assumes all risks connected with the 
Changes of Call Numbers-In order to provide fa- service, as the Telephone Company cannot guarantee 
cilities for growth it is necessary for the Telephone uninterrupted working of its lines and instruments. 
Company to add new plant and rearrange existing In case service is interrupted otherwise than by the 
plant. Such additions and rearrangements frequently negligence or wilful act of the subscriber, an allow-
require changes in call numbers, We appreciate that ance is made, computed on the basis of the minimum 
changes in call numbers are to be avoided where pos- monthly rate for such of the telephone service, equip-
sible, and such changes are never made by the Tele- ment and facilities furnished as are rendered useleu 
phone Company except when required by engineering or inoperative. Such allowance covers the period 
necessity. The Company reserves the right to change the interruption continues after notice in writing is 
the subscriber's telephone number or designation at received by the Telephone Company. No other 
any time. liability shall in any case attach to the Telephone 
Party Line Service-When party line service is Company. 
furnished, the Telephone Company may in considera- For the purpose of inspecting, repairing or remov-
tion of the rate at which service is furnished estab- ing any part of the Telephone Company's equipment, 
lish and furnish service to one other subscriber in apparatus and lines on the subscriber's premises, the 
the case of two-party line service, and other sub- Company's employees shall have access thereto at any 
scribers in the case of multi-party (more than two- reasonable hour. No liability shall attach to the 
party) line service. The Telephone Company reserves Telephone Company by reason of any defacement or 
the right to cancel any two-party line or multi-party damage to the subscriber's premises, resulting from 
line contract, upon thirty days' notice, whenever in the placing of the Company's instruments, apparatus 
the judgment of the Company, the use of the sub- and associated wiring on ~uch premises, or by the 
scriber holding such contract is such, from large use removal thereof, when such defacement or damage 
or other causes, as to interfere with the reasonable is not the result of neglig1.-nce on the part of the 
use of others connected with the same line. Company or its employees. 
All ordinary expense of maintenance and repairs, The Telephone Company shall not be liable for 
unless otherwise specined in the General Exchange damages or statutory penalties in any case where 
Tariff or the Local Exchant;e Tariffs, is borne by the a claim is not presented in writing within sixty days 
Telephone Company. The subscriber is billed the after the alleged delinquency occurs. 
actual cost of each telephone instrument or piece of When suitable arrangements can be made, lines of 
apparatus injured or destroyed otherwise than by un- other companies may be used in conjunction with the 
avoidable accident. Telephone Company's lines in establishing wire con-
Terms of Payment-The subscriber shall pay nection to points not reached by the Telephone 
monthly in advance or on demand all charges for ex- Company's lines. In establishing connections with 
change service and equipment and shall pay on de- the lines of other companies the Telephone Company 
mand all charges for toll service. The subscriber will not be responsible or liable for any action of 
assumes responsibility for all charges for exchange the connecting company. 
service and toll messages originating at the sub- The Telephone Company will not transmit mes-
scriber's station, and for toll messages received at the sages, but offers the use of its facilities when available, 
subscriber's station on whi..-:h the charges have been and will not be liable for errors in transmission or for 
reversed with the consent of the person called. failure to establish connection. Employees of the 
All charges due by the subscriber are payable by Telephone Company are forbidden to accept either 
the subscriber at the Telephone Company's Commer- oral or written messages to be transmitted over the 
cial Office or at any other agency duly authorized to lines of the Company. 
receive such payment. If objection in writing is not 
received by the Telephone Company within thirty Public Pay Station Telephones-Public Pay Station 
days after the bill is rendered, the account shall be telephones are equipped with coin collecting devices. 
deemed correct and binding upon the subscriber. These coin collectors are of two types. One type re-
In the event of abandonment of the station, the quires that the coin be deposited to signal the opera-
non-payment of any sum due or any other violation tor. If for any reason the connection is not com-
by the subscriber of the Telephone Company's rules pleted, the operator will return the coin through slot 
and regulations applying to subscribers' contracts or at lower left of the telephone set. The other type o~ 
to the furnishing of service, the Company may with- coin collector does not require the coin to be depos-
out notice, either (a) suspend service until all ited until request to do so is made by the operator. 
violations have ceased, or (b) terminate the sub- Instruction cards are displayed with each public pay 
scriber's contract without susnension of service or station telephone explaining the operation and patrons 
,.- h should observe and follow those instructions when { c) following a suspension of service, sever t e con-
nection and remove any of its equipment from the making calls. 
subscriber's premises. When service has been sus- Telegrams by Telephone-Telegrams may be trans-
pended for non-payment of charges, restoration of mitted to and received from telegraph offices by 
service is made upon payment of charges due, and telephone. To send a telegram or cablegram, dial the 
in addition a restoration charge of $1.00. number shown in the directory for the telegraph 
When instruments have been removed for ,non- company desired. By arrangement with the Western 
payment, the contract -is considered to have been Union Telegraph Company any telephone subscriber 
terminated. Reinstallation of service may be made may have charges for messages received or sent by 
only upon the execution of a new contract. Western Union Telegraph Company charged to his 
Uninterrupted Service Not Guaranteed-In view telephone and collected with his telephone bill. 
of the possibility of errors and difficulties in tho (D) (Fla.) 
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Faster Service at 
Minimum Rates 
Number- umber toll service is given to all of the exchanges shown below. 
The listings for these exchanges will be fo und in the back of this directory. 
For "Number-Number" toll calls to these points, consult the directory and 
after securing the correct number, dial "Operator" and when she answers, give 
her your own telephone number and the name of place and telephone number 
desired. For example: "This is 3640 calling Winter Park 125." After giving 
the number to the operator, remain on the line until the called number answer■ 
or the operator reports on the call. 
The exchanges to which this service is now given and the rates applicable 
are as follows: 
Apopka ...................... 10 Mt. Dora .........•.•••..•••• 25 
Clermont ....••...•.........• 25 Ocoee ........••.•.....•.•••• 10 
Eustis ..........••........••• 25 Sanford •.....•..••.....•••••• 20 
Haines City ...........•...... 30 St. Cloud ...•..••.••.•••••••• 20 
Kissimmee .•................. 15 Tavares ••.•..••••....••..... 25 
Leesburg ...................•• 30 Winter Garden ••••••••••..... 15 
Winter Park .....••...•...••. 10 
To obtain the fastest possible service to these points at minimum rates place 
your toll calls by number. 
This low cost speedy service applies to calls made by number only. Calls for 
particular persons must be given to "Long Distance" in the usual my. 
This space is provided for your convenience in recording 
Local and Out of Town Numbers Frequently Called. 
NAME City Tel. Number 
. 
TRY THIS SERVICE 
Y 'OU can save money and get speedier service on long distance telephone calls by calling for the number of the distant tele-
phone wanted, or if the number is not known, then tell "Long 
Distance" you wish to make a station-to-station call, giving the 
name of the p,erson or business whose telephone you wish to call. 
There is a reduction in rates for station-to-station service 
between the hours of 7 and 8: 30 P. M. and a further reduction 
from 8:30 P.M. to 4:30 A.M. Charges on station-to-station calls 
may now be reversed. 
Place your Long Distance calls by telephone number! Thi3 
enables the operator to give you faster service. 
If the number of the distant telephone is not known the 
operator will furnish it when completing your call. It should 
then be listed above for future use. 
Give the number and speed up your service! 
Ila-Fla-Ala&. NC 
'-------------------------------------------------~ 
ORLANDO, FLA., SUBSCRIBERS 
ALPHABETICAL LISTINGS 
Em;,loyes of thla Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone messages 
to be transmitted by an employe of this Company over the lines of this Company. 
In case of trouble with your telephone DIAL 114. 
(
By arrangement with the Postal Telegraph-Cable Company and the Western Union) 
Telegraph Company, any telephone subscriber of this exchange may have charges for 
messages received or sent by Postal Telegraph-Cable Company or Western Union Tele• 
graph Company charged to his telephone and collectetf with his telephone bill. 
A B C TRANSFER CO 
63 W Jefferson .. . ...... ....... .. .... .. 8866 
Night & Sunday Service call ... . ... ....... 9527 
A & · A Store wmns apprl 145 W Church ........ 4451 
A & W Fernery Lockhart ... .. ..... County-52-R-D 
Abberger B L r 111 E Gore av .............. 4435 
Abberger J A r 508 E Washington . ... . . ...... 4324 
Acheson Margaret Mrs r Lk Jennie Jewel. . .... 7439 
Ackler H F r 731 Plaza ct ................... 7255 
Ackley M W r 901 W Colonial. .............. 4660 
Acree M L Mrs r 144 E Church .. ........... . 3916 
Adams Gerald Mi r Lk Holden .... ............. 6295 
Adams L L r 630 Rugby .. . . . ............... 8375 
Adams Quinlan r 1115 Charles ......... . .... 9745 
Adams R L r 602 Hillcrest ... . .. .......... .. 5962 
Adams R T r 701 W Colonial dr .............. 5598 
Adams T O r 724 W Colonial ......... ....... 6.689 
Adcock J Dean r 63 E Livingston ............ 7295 
Airport see Pitcairn Aviation Inc 
Ackerman Alexander r 47 Cheney pl .... .. ... ... 8042 
Akerman Emory atty 60 N Court . ..... .. .... . 8323 
Res 202 Phillips pl ......... .. , ...... ... 5306 
Akerman Hugh atty 60 N Court . ....... .... .. 8323 
Res Golf view blvd ......... ............. 7630 
AKERMAN & AKERMAN 
A ttys 60 N Court ....... . .... . ... . ...... 8323 
Akin's Service Sta 44 S Garland ... .. ......... 9146 
Akins W T Transportation Co Winter Garden rd .. 6061 
Albee Jessie .M typstg Church & Main bl .. ...... 7986 
Alberta S A r 710 Bently av ... ........ .. ... 5267 
Albertson Public Library Rosalind ............ .. 6002 
Albright George Wm r 721 N Hyer . . ..... .. .. 3635 
Alchin Frank r 511 Putnam ............... . . 4579 
Alcott C B r 1407 E Robinson ....... .. ..... 8509 
Alden J M, r 126 Grace .......... .. .. ... .. .. 5657 
Alexander Adolph r 200 N Brown .. ....... . .. 8284 
Alexander Avis Mrs r 8 Broadway ct ....... . .. 5774 
Alexander E R r 416 S Cherokee ....... . .... 7703 
Algee L C ct rptr Court House ........ .... .... 6221 
Res 2414 Helen .. ......... .... . ... . . . 7904 
All States Sales & Service Co 
Filg Sta 70 W Central. ... ............ .. 4341 
Alleman B M r 12 S Thornton . . . .. ........ .. 7996 
Alleman F Mon roe r Oak Lynn . ... .... . . .... . 7269 
Allen E H r 27 W Concord ........... . .. . .... 5479 
Allen Frank W r 405 E Livingston .. ...... . . . 6309 
Allen Fred C r 530 S Lake ... . . ............ 7672 
Allen Geo D r 409 E Concord .... ......... . .. 8590 
Allen Louise J r 39 E Amelia ...... .... . . .... 6247 
Allen Nannie r 536 N Westmoreland .. . .. . .. . 4247 
Allen Roswell Studio photgr 116 ½ S Orange ... 6845 
Allen S J r 209 E Harvard ................. 3719 
Allen & Co jwlrs 30 S Orange av . .... .. ..... . 3652 
Allison F A r 502 Delaney .............. ... . 7478 
Allison F A & Son rI est 37 W Wash .. . ........ 76r3 
Alpha Co fertilizer Zellwood Fla . . Call Long Distance 
Alshouse H H r 720 E Colonial ... . ........... 3040 
Alspaugh Jesse V flg sta Cheney Highway ....... 3038 
Res 1412 E Concord .................... 4231 
, Altermatt Walter r 640 W Pine .. .. . .... .. ... 6730 
Amelia St Dry Cleaners 12 E Amelia ... ...... . . 8321 
American Automobile Ins Assn ofc Exchange bl .. 8871 
AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY 
315 W South .......................... 3633 
American Cyanamid Sales Co 1235 N Orange ... 4896 
American Fore Cos ins Church & Main bl ...... 6021 
American Fruit Growers Inc State Bk bl. .. ..... 4128 
American Legion 1024 N Orange ...... . ....... 6218 
American Optical Co 116 ½ S Orange .. ........ 8365 
American Ry Express see Railway Express Co 
AMERICAN TIRE CO 
300 W Central ............... . .. ... .. 6532 
Night & Sunday call . ..... . . . .. ......... 3717 
American Underwriters Inc Exchange bl. . .. .... 8871 
Ames Bert Used Car Exchange 200 N Orange ... 6332 
Ames Martha Mrs r 422 E South ... .... .... . 7928 
*AMHERST APARTMENTS W Colonial dr . . . . .. 4151 
Amherst Garage Lexington .. ...... ........... 7624 
Amherst Grocery 314 W Colonial. .......... . .. 6274 
AMHERST PHARMACY 
322 W Colonial ... .. .. ... .. ......... ... 3401 
Ammann John r 27 Waterwich dr .....•...... .. 6604 
Ammerman J S beauty shp 18 E Pine ........ .. 6462 
Res 42 6 Eola dr . . . ......... .. . .. ...... 3465 
Anderson B G r 204 Par av ............... . .. 6736 
Anderson D E r 546 Piedmont ......... . .... 8786 
Anderson E W' r 635 P ark Lk av .. . .... ..... 9739 
Anderson F L r Alhambra ct .. . .. . .. . ... ... ... 3775 
Anderson Harold F r 1229 Minnesota .. .. ..... .. 6615 
Anderson Paul R rl est 514 W Princeton .. ..... 3721 
Anderson R L Dr dent Woolworth bl ........ .. 4811 
Res 200 Grace .... ..... ..... . . ........ 5991 
Anderson W H r 323 DeSota cir .............. 4963 
Anderson W O r 528 W King av ... ... .. ... ... 8845 
Anderson & Baisden attys O B & T bl ........ 5421 
Andrews J W r Gatlin av . ...... . . ... .... . ... ,6818 
Andrews L L Dr Florida Sanitarium . ... ..... .. 3141 
Andrews Mitchell M Dr ofc 106 E Central. .... .. 4511 
Res Conway dr .... ........... ... ... ... 4601 
If no answer call ..... ........ .......... 6246 
Andrews Oakley r 1208 Oakley ............... 5529 
Ange J F Mrs r 128 E Livingston ........ .... 4682 
Ange L C r Angebilt ct .. .... .............. . 8807 
ANGE & HORAN 
Ins 60 N Court .......••...•....... .. 4012 
Angebilt Garage Plaza ... ................... . 3646 
*ANGEBILT HOTEL Orange av ........... ... 3121 
Angebilt Land Co rl est 60 N Court ..... ...... 4012 
ANGEBILT PHARMACY 
Angebilt Hotel bl ...... ................ 5824 
Angier I O r 642 Woodward av .. ............ . 8995 
Anson Edw S r 710 Edgewater dr . .......... . 8486 
Anstett J F r 1107 E Jefferson .... ..... .. . .. 5726 
Appleton Anna B r 245 Ridgewood .. . .... ... . . 3750 
Appleton F' H Sr r New Hampshire av .... .... . 4303 
Appl ing W C r 1511 E Concord ....... . ....... 4679 
Arch Construction Co Jefferson Ct bl. .......... 5030 
ARCH ENGINEERING & CONS CO 
Exchange bl ....... ......... . .. . .... . . 9750 
Arendt Matherly Mrs r 1510 Minnesota av . . .. . . 3568 
Argo W E Mrs r 319 E Church . .. .......... . 8420 
ARK THE SECOND HAND FURNITURE STORE 
242 N Orange ... .. ............ ....... . 6431 
Arline Lillie groc 546 W Washington . . . . . . . . . 9177 
Armour Fertz Wks 413 W Robinson av ........ 3505 
Arms Lucy Mrs r 441 Park Lake Crc . . ... ... .. 4837 
Armstrong H C r W Colonial. ... .. .... . ..... 4151 
Armstrong Wm D r 372 W Fairbanks av Call W Pk 25-J 
ORLANDO 14 
Arnall F E r 311 Hillcrest .................. 4049 
Arnold F M r 528 Anderson . . .............. 6284 
Arrington R H r 846 Park Lake ct . . .......... 7846 
Arste in Ben r 411 E Livingston .............. 4716 
Arthur A E con tr Smith bl. ...... ~ . . ......... 4246 
Arthur William H r 1027 Edgewater dr . . ....... 7501 
Artis H C r 119 N Thornton ........ . ....... 6516 
Ashbrook C L r 16 Lawsona blvd ... .. ....... 7682 
Asher E W r 1007 Anderson ....... ..... ..... 8310 
Asher J B accnt O B & T bl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6976 
Res Dubsdread Cir ........... . ... _ .... 8072 
Ashley K C Dr Florida Sanitarium .... . ..... . .. 3141 
Associated Charit ies 1 W Jackson ..... . .. . ... . 5672 
Associated Gas & Elec tric System Inc W Concord . 5141 
Atha S H Real Estate & Inv Co 116 S Orange .. 5881 
Atha S H r 1101 W Princeton ................ 7836 
Atkinson a lso see Adkinson 
Atlantic Coast Line R R Co 
Asst Gen Frt Agt Passenger Depot. . . . .. ... 6725 
Baggage Room Passenger Depot . . . ....... 5381 
Car & Demur Clk Old Passenger Sta ..... 5785 
Cashier Freight Depot. . ............. . ... 3284 
City Ticket Office 43 E Pine ...... .. . . ... 4776 
Commercial Agent Sligh blvd ... : .. . ..... 7486 
Ticket Ofc Passenger Depot ......... . . . .. 3283 
Yardmaster Kaley av ......... . . . . . . . ... 4775 
Atlantic Commission Co 
Citrus Exchange bl ........... . ......... 5107 
Atlas Mfg Co ofc 70 E Central. .. . . . .. . . .. ... . 3223 
Auditorium see City Aud ito ri um 
Auger Francis r 817 Grand . . ........ . ....... 4908 
Aulls L D r 819 Anderson . . . ... ...... .. . .... 4427 
Ault J C r 714 Virginia dr . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6646 
Austin A O r 134 E Harvard . ............... 7062 
Austin E H Mrs r 816 E Central .... . ..... . 3745 
Austin G R accnt 27 E Central. .. . ........... 9535 
Auto Sto rage Co 41 W Jefferson ....... . . . .... 8663 
Auto Supply Co 310 W Central. ... . .......... 4932 
Avalon Electric Co 495 N Orange ....... .. . . .. 8647 
AVALON GROVES CO 
Office 18 Wall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8413 
*AVALON HOTEL 489 N Orange av ...... . ... 3137 
Avalon Pharmacy 497 N Orange ......... . . . ... 5623 
Averill K M r 517 N Hughey ......... .. ..... 8674 
Averi ll Mae Mrs r 314 Harwood .... .. . . . . .. 5428 
Avondale Realty Co 514 W Princeton ........ 3721 
Ayers A H r 22nd ....... . ......... .. .. . ... 6370 
AYERS ELECTRIC CO 
Elect ric Contr 56 N Garland .... ... ..... 4253 
Ayers Preston r 56 N Garland ...... . . ~ . . . .... 6843 
B 
Babcock H C real est 34 E Pine .. . ... . ....... 8513 
Res 125 Lucerne Cir .................... 5358 
Bacon D J r r 713 S Summerlin ........... . .. 4933 
Badger Geo H Rev r 200 E Livingston ......... 4800 
Bagley Susie Miss r 435 Lexington ............ 3778 
Bagwell WW Drug Sto re 2200 N Dixie av ...... 4862 
Bailey Clara H Mrs r 77 E Amelia . . . . . . . 9644 
Bailey D A r 43 E Yale . ........ : .......... 8086 
Bailey James C batty 314 W Pine . . . . . . . . . 6924 
Res Fairvilla Fla ... . ..... . . . . . ......... 8660 
Bailey M D Jr real est Church & Main bl. ..... 7335 
Res 836 Highland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6620 
Bailey Oliver J r 4 73 S Orange ............... 4429 
Ba iley P B r 501 Richmond . . ......... . ..... 5304 
Bailey Produce Co 508 Brookhaven ...... . ..... 4453 
Bailey T A Mrs r 655 Park Lake av ... : ....... 9528 
Baker A H Jr r 511 N Broadway ........ . . 3723 
Baker Bros Co Inc meat mkt 17 W Church .... 3196 
Baker C E acct O B & T bl .. . ......... . ..... 7622 
Baker E V Mrs r 710 E Colonial dr . . . . ... 3470 
Baker H L r 1400 E Washington ............. 6305 
Baker H N r 644 Park Lake . . . ... . , .. .. .. , .. 3883 
*Ind icates P. B. Exchange. 
Baker Ice Machine Co 734 Brookhaven cir ...... 8351 
Baker James E r 1119 S Mills . . . . . . . .. 7328 
Baker John G r 330 Jasmine av ..... . ....... ·. 8773 
Baker Leland r 624 Anderson .. . ............ . . 9613 
Baker S G ins 527 W Church ... . .......... 7495 
Res • 1017 Polk .. . . . ........ . ........... 6875 
Baker-Vawter Co 
(See Remington Rand Busi ness Service Inc) 
Baker & Holmes bid matrl 117 W Robinson ..... 3108 
BALDWIN MORTGAGE CO 
State Bank bl. ........... . ............ 5757 
Baldwin Piano Co 71 E Church .. .. ......... . . 5060 
Bales Mi lton M r 234 E Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6573 
Balfo ur F H r 3314 N Orange .... . ... . ....... 6574 
Ball Edgar A r 322 Agnes ............. . ...... 5409 
Ballard & Ballard Co feed N Orange ....... . .. 3656 
Ballentine F S r 403 N Shine ........ .. ....... 5705 
BALLIET C JAY 
Plumber 312 W Colonial. ... .. . .......... 4833 
Res 721 W Colonial. ..... . ........ . ..... 5378 
Ballou H A plumb 202 W Amelia . . . .. 9210 
Ban dell Max r 1115 E Livingston ...... . ...... 9583 
Baniste r Gordon W r 35 E Yale ... . .......... 8979 
BANISTER & DAVIS INC 
Offi ce Equpmnt 22 W Pine .............. 3221 
Ban kers Mortgage Co loans O B & T bl ......... 4nl 
Banks C R Rev r 219 S Terry, ............. 6770 
Ban ks Jas J Jr r 1015 Wilkinson av ........... 8505 
Barbanel I E grc-c 905 N Magnolia .... . ....... 6561 
Res 82 3 Magnolia . . . . . . . . ........ . .... 4368 
Barber A R r 1814 E Washington ..... . ...... 4507 
Barber H O r 1702 S Ferncreek . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6792 
Barclay Esther O Mrs r 412 S Delaney ........ 3306 
Bardwell E G t Lake Jennie Jewel. ....... . ... 8783 
Barkdull A T r 423 Park Lake Cir ......... . .. 4409 
Barker Geo A r 1104 E Robinson ...... . ...... 3908 
Barker Joyce A r Henderson dr ..... .. ...... 4078 
Barke rs T ra nsfer 723 E Colonial dr ............ 4220 
Sarkis Fruit Store 71 W Church .............. 3951 
Barlow A W r 1829 Hollenbeck .............. 7784 
Barlow J F filg sta Winter Gdn rd ... County 37-R-02 
Barlow J am es H r Woods av. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8068 
Barlow L E r 110 N Hyer ................... 6698 
BARLOWS TAXI SVC CO 
San Juan Lobby ............ . . . ....... 6434 
Ba rnard J C r 724 N Mills . ..... . .. . ......... 5230 
Barnes JD Mrs r 142 E Jackson ...... .. ..... 5489 
Ba rnes R W r 436 S Delaney ......... . . . ... 4374 
Ba rnes W J r 121 7 Golden Lane ....... . .. .. .. 7878 
Barnes & Son auto svc 501 W Central. ........ 3031 
Barnett Elenor Mrs r 124 E Marks ......... . 3767 
Barnett Paul P ins O B & T bl. ....... . ...... 3271 
Res 415 E Anderson ......... . .......... 8398 
Ba ronian K N typstg Church & Main bl ........ 7986 
BARR-GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
12-!5 N Orange ........ . ...... . ........ 5197 
Barr H W r 136 Hillcrest av ........ . ........ 9651 
Barr L G r Fairway av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 9573 
Barrass John Robe rt r 746 N Westmoreland .... 4436 
Ba rrington W J r 820 Maxwell av ........... · .. 3264 
Barron PA r 3010 Fairway av ... . .. . ........ 6706 
Bartl um W Leonard ofc 1040 W Amelia ........ 6886 
Res 218 Annie ........................ 4857 
Barton Emma S Mrs r 417 E Jackson .......... 3045 
Barton Lau ra r 112 N Mills ........... . .. . 4640 
Bass Fred M Mrs r 530 I vanhoe Plaza ......... 7804 
Bass J C r Conway . . ............. County 45-R-05 
Bass J W r 1113 Avondale ................ 5300 
Bass M M r Ocoee Fla ............ . County 53-R-04 
Batchelder C F rl est State Bank bl .......... 9620 
Res 815 Woodlawn blvd ................ 9545 
Batchelder & Jackson Inc rl est 2G Wall . . ... 3116 
Bate Carl J r 33 Gatlin av . . . . ............ . . 6809 
Bates E P r 820 N Summerlin ...... . ........ 9636 
rn 
*Indicates P., B. Exchange. 
Bates H G A r 240 Ridgewood av ....... . ... 4810 
Batey C M r 1316 E Robinson .. . ........... 4819 
Batey Chas C r 1302 E Robin on ..... . ...... 3575 
Batts L r 430 E Central . . . . . . . . . . ........ 5486 
Baumann Carl r Waterwich . . . . . . . . . . ...... 8672 
Baumgardner W H r 717 S Division . . . 8308 
Baumwart A L Mrs r 219 S America . . ....... 4886 
Baxter Mary E r 41 Spruce . . . . . ....... . ... 4079 
Baylarian John furn 48 Garland . . ........ 3515 
Baylarian V r 216 E Miller av ....... . .. . ... . 7341 
Bayley also see Bailey 
Bazemore J F fertz O B & T bl . . . ......... 3871 
Res 823 Ridgewood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8805 
Beacham B r 303 Park Lake av .............. 8908 
Beacham Theater 36 Orange . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4466 
Beard L M r 1601 E Central. . . . . . . . . . . . 8940 
Beardall Florence Mrs r 709 Euclid av . . . . . . 3275 
Beardall H M Dr ofc 14 7 E Church . . ....... 6211 
Res 700 E Euclid av ...... . ...... .. .. . . 7472 
If no answer call . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. 6246 
Beardall Wm abst 60 N Court .... .... ........ 4131 
Res 214 Lucerne cir ....... . ..... . ...... 8008 
Beattie J H A r 625 Ridgewood .............. 6507 
Beauvais L F Mrs r 40 E Harvard av ... . .... 5592 
Beavers Novia S r 620 E Marks . . . . . . . . 8627 
Beavers Real Estate & Ins Co 30 E Church .... 3713 
Bech berger C G Miss C S P 613 Ridgewood .... 8330 
Beck A L bldg mtrl 1604 N Mills .... . ...... .. 6330 
Res 501 E Concord ..... . .. . ..... . ..... 7358 
Becker I r 916 W Colonial ......... . ... . .... 4327 
Beckes Lyman atty Church & Main bl. ........ 7022 
Beckett Paul atty O B & T bl .. . .... . . . .. .. 5921 
Res 704 E Pine ...................... 6339 
Bedenbaugh E D r 216 W Colonial. . ...... .... 5094 
Beecham also see Beacham 
Beeman Mary O r 721 N Orange av .......... 3875 
Beery S R acct Jefferson ct . . . . . ............ 6126 
Beggs J D r 628 Lake Dot Cir . . .... .. ...... 3474 
Beidler E J r 119 E Concord ................ 4664 
Belch S Mrs r 1048 S Delaney ..... .. ....... 7451 
Belitz N r 126 Kennison dr ................. 7920 
Bell Edwin C r 524 Trenton ................ 9768 
Bell's Square Deal Garage 16 Parramore .... 5723 
Bellamy D L r 920 W Colonial. .. . . . . . . . ..... 9520 
Bellinger N C archt 567 Cherry ............. 5044 
Belt C C rl est 5 Watkins blk . ............. 6887 
Res 2323 Hillcrest . . . ................. 6469 
Ben The Tailor 15 N Orange . . . . . .......... 3565 
Benjamin Foster H r 600 Florida av .... . ..... 8402 
Bennett L M r 727 Oak av .......... . ....... 7394 
Bennett L W r 512 Cathcart . . .... . ....... 8480 
Bentley A L r 1816 Cornell av ...... . ....... 8538 
Benton E F r 107 E Colonial . . ... . ....... . . 3757 
Berger Louis r 1221 E Robinson . . . . . . . ..... 5765 
Berke Geo A r 632 N Broadway ....... . ... . . . 7737 
Berkovitz Wm r 1020 Delaney . . . ... ...... .. 8793 
Berman Nat r 220 S Lake .... . .. .. ... . . . . . . 5736 
Berner F G r 536 Lakeview av .... ... . ... .. . . 5839 
Berns also see Burns 
Berry Annie Mrs r 41 Garland . . ....... . .... 6784 
Berry Nathan r 627 N Hyer ........ . ...... .. 7759 
Berry R L r 721 Hamlin av ............... . . 9738 
Besserer Ruth O r 4 Alexander pl ............ 5483 
Best Made Doughnut Co 59 W Robinson ........ 9276 
Bethea John R r 622 Harwood . . . . . .......... 8531 
15 
Bethea Theo W r 9 N Eola dr ................ 4675' 
Beuch ler C H r 918 S Osceola .............. 8349 
Bickerton A A r Keystone dr . . . . ......... 9616 
Bilyeu Bertha Lee r 1419 Ridgewood av . . .. 7343 
~illingsley E D Mrs r 156 E South . . . . ....... 9541 
Billingsley P L r 420 S Rosalind ........ . . . .. 6083 
Billingsley R L mchy 26 N Gertrude . . ........ 4403 
Bingeman C Wm r 220 Winter Park av ....... 8978 
Bingham James C r 224 Lucerne cir . . ....... 8815 
f; ) 
B 
Binion Clay r 737 Magnolia av ...... . . .. ... . 5536 
Bishop C Eric r 928 Seville pl. ............... 6572 
Bishop Irwin L Rev r Park .... . ............. 7051 
Bithlo Lumber Co Bithlo Fla ....... Call Long Distance 
Black Calvin O r 1402 E Robinson ........ . . 8802 
Black J A r Pinecastle Fla ...... . .. County-55-R-02 
Black & White Cab Co 19 Wall .. . .... . ...... . 4114 
Black & White Grocery 712 S Parramore ... ... 9279 
Blackwell E G r 22nd . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 7921 
BLACKWOOD W N & SON 
Cleaners 9 N Garland ................. 3744 
Blair Bert L r 307 E Livingston .... . . . ....... 6264 
Blair H E r 5 7 E Concord .. . .............. 9704 
Blake L A Mrs r 523 Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8025 
Blakemore N E r 1500 S Summerlin . . . . . . .. 6252 
Blanchard Orena B Miss r 920 Stetso n ........ 4783 
Bland Versa Miss r S Ferncreek dr . . ......... 3479 
Bland W T r 716 S Orange .. . . . . . ......... 3792 
Blankner L F r 701 E Central av .... . ........ 5438 
Blanton John M r 601 E Pine ..... . ........ . . 4866 
Bledsoe Elba r 910 E Pine ... . .... .... ...... . 7668 
Blevins William P r 4 73 N Orange ........... . . 5396 
Bliss E R r 717 E Woodward . . .. . .......... 4494 
Bliss M A r 237 Ridgewood .................. 8357 
Blue Harry G Mrs r 737 Ellwood .. . ....... 6568 
Blume E r Pine Castle Fla ........ . .. County 47-R-13 
Bly Lottie Lr 1227 E Concord ... . ........... 6362 
Blystone W I r 83 E Colonial. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8395 
Boardman Frank C Dr dentist 102 S Orange av .. 6011 
Res 750 W Colonial ................... . . 5636 
Boardman F N r 800 Edgewater dr . . . . . . .. . . 7379 
Bockius Helen M Mrs r 736 N Westmoreland dr . 5462 
Bodine Frank V r 1312 Ferncreek av ........ . . 4522 
Boque A R r 408 S Rosalind av .. . ............ 5954 
Bohlen Mena Miss r 229 S Garland av . . . . . . .. 4250 
Bohn Thelma Mrs r 213 Ernestine . . .......... 8401 
Bolton Felix r 646 W Amelia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8853 
Boman J O r 12 5 N Eola ................. . .. 4832 
Bon-Ton Cleaners Inc 214 Boone .... . ......... 8842 
Book Nook The 484 N Orange ............... . 9612 
Bookhardt Paint Co 224 W Church ............ 6206 
Boon Oscar A ins State Bank bl. ............. 9771 
Res 526 Florida av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4305 
Boone Grace Miss r 112 Grace. . . . . . . . ....... 7339 
Boring M L Mrs r 55 E Washington ......... . 3361 
Bortree J A Mrs 259 S Main ....... . ........ 3379 
BOSCH SERVICE STA 
505 W Central ............ .. ... . ....... 6422 
Bosse Garnett Miss r 308 Maraposa ............ 7287 
Bosse H J Dr dentist Way bl. . . ... . .. . ....... 4711 
Boston Grocery The 1101 W Colonial. ... .. ... . 9183 
Bowen J D ins State Bank bl ..... .. .......... 5714 
Bowman W R r 812 Arlington . ... ... ......... 8953 
Bowser E. S r 613 Citrus av ...... . . .. ..... ... 3834 
Bowser Ed gar 905 S Division .. ............. 7234 
Boxall C A r 1915 Woodward ........ .. ...... 5485 
Boy Scouts Exec Ofc 16 Court. . ... . ...... 5294 
Boyd P M Rev r 117 Annie ... . . . ... . ....... 3480 
BOYER CA 
State Atty 60 N Court. ...... .. . . ... . ... 8223 
Res 525 E Central. ... . ... .. .. .. ....... 4296 
Boylen H T r E Harding . . . . . . . . .... . .... .. . 36% 
Boylen Maybelle Mrs r E Harding ............ 3696 
Boysen E J r 721 Terrace blvd ..... . ....... 6647 
Bozarth J F r 721 W Church ... . . . . .. .... .. 3892 
Bradford Walter r Golfview blvd ...... .. ...... 6578 
Bradley Edna A Mrs r 508 S Osceola .......... 3876 
Bradley Geo C r 614 N Summerlin ... . . .. .... . 6743 
Bradley I H r 1223 Oregon .. . .. . .. . ......... 79.60 
Bradshaw J N r 19 Liberty . .... . ............ 5037 
Bradshaw Thompson r 738 Edgewater dr ...... 8032 
Brady F J r 2123 W South ..... .. ........ . .. 6856 
Brak man H E r 715 Delaney Pk dr .......... 4308 
Branch W S Jr r 307 Park Lake Cir ......... .. 8567 
ORLANDO 16 *Indicates l'i. B. Exchange. 
Branch W S Mrs r 305 Park Lake av ... . .... . 8568 BUCKMASTER O L DR 
Brandt E Miss r 900 E Central. .... . ......... 8354 Osteo 211 E Jackson ...... ... . .......... 5284 
Branham A G r 126 Lucerne Cir .. . . . . . . .. .... 3251 Buckmaster R P Dr ofc 25 E Central. . . . .. .. 3167 
Branham Chas T r 1306 Eastin ... ... ......... 8832 Buena Vista Apartments 55 E Amelia av ........ 9248 
Branham J T r 702 Woodruff . .. . ~ . ...... . . . .. 3603 Buerk also see Bu rke 
Branham L G r 41 Bonnie Loch ct . . ... . . .. ... 5460 Buerk David M r 1616 Ivanhoe blvd . ... .. . . . .. 8576 
Brannon TC r 419 N Magnolia . ..... .... .. . . . 4304 Bu ick Automobi le Agcy service 330 N Orange .. . . 6159 
Brantley Wallace r 1012 Colyer ... .. ......... 3694 Office 330 N Orange ....... .. ... . ....... 8335 
Brass Geo F rl est State Bank bl. ............ 5512 Bull John H Co Inc N Orange . . ....... .. .... 6951 
Res 134 E Livingston ..... . ... . . . ...... 4808 Bu llis V L r 819 Adair dr .. .. . . ... . .. . .. .... 5365 
Brearley John S r 1723 E Virginia dr .. ........ 8275 Bullock B A Dr ofc 26 W Concord . . . . . . .... . . 6815 
Brewer A D r 516 Anderson . ............. . .. 6816 Res 606 N Orange . . .. . ... . .. .. . . . . ... . . 6484 
Brewster Edward r 725 N Hyer ..... ... . . · ..... 9673 Bulmer John L r 653 E Marks ... . . . . . . . . . ... 6863 
Bridge Press Inc printers 126 S Gertrude ...... 6343 Bulmer W F r 1423 Hillcrest ....... . . . ....... 7019 
Bridges Edw S atty O B & T bl ...... ...... .. 4922 Bumby Alfred W r 481 S Boone .. . .. . . . . . .. ... 4426 
Res 619 Cherokee dr . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . .. 9559 Bumby Frank r 21 E Jackson ... ... . .. .... .. . 7515 
Bridges L L r 801 W Jackson ........ . . .. ... 5708 BUMBY HARDWARE CO ~ _ __. 
Briggs D D r 1004 Bambroo ....... . ..... .. .. 5263 102 W Church .... . .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. . . . 6104 
Brim A S r 1525 S Delaney . . . . .. .... . . . ..... 5449 
Brinsfield C W r 723 Stetson .. .. . .... . .. .... 4870 
Bristol Beauty Parlor 135 W Church . .. . . ...... 7766 
Bristol Hotel 135 W Church .. .. ..... .. ..... :7766 
Britt M ins State Bank bl. . .. .......... .. ... 6227 
Broadway M E Church N Broadway .. . . . . . .... 6003 
Brod water Thos B r 509 Anderson ........... . 4493 
Brokaw W H nursymn Watkins Block ..... . .... 7227 
Res 424 Highland ... .. .......... . . . _ ... 4945 
Bronson R T r Conway rd . . . County 51-R-05 
Brooks C A elec con tr 121 E Muriel ........ . . 9759 
Brooks H D r 114 E Parr av .......... . . .. ... 8483 
Brooks J H r 1323 Arlington av . . . . . . .. 7663 
Broome L E rl est State Bank bl ........... . 9512 
Brossier J C r Wilkinson av . . . . . .......... 3259 
Brossier R B r 862 Park Lake crt. . .......... 9743 
Brown A C r 804 Mt Vernon ...... . . ... . . .... 8637 
Brown Andrew r 906 W Livingston ............ 6489 
Brown C G r 720 Euclid av ... . ....... . .. . .. 4256 
BUMBY HARDWARE CO 
129 S Orange av .. . . .. .... .. .. .... . ... . 3353 
Bumby J F r 219 E Church . .......... . ...... 4249 
Bunch WA r 16 E Jackson . ... ..... .. .. . ... . 4075 
Bun nell H E Mrs r 446 Trenton ... ....... . .. .. 9618 
Bunnell L C r 218 S Rosalind . ...... . ... . . . . 8465 
Burcham Brantley r 11 2 E Vanderbil t .. . . ... . . . 7834 
Burck halter E R r 211 W Princeton ... ....... . 4674 
Bu rden G W r Holden av ... : . . . . . ... .. .. .. 4738 
Burden Geo F r 122 E Esther . . ... .. . ... . .. . . 5934 
Burden James N r Holden av ..... .. . ..... . . .. 5046 
Bu rgess S A r 116 Fern wood av .. ... . . .. . . . .. 3529 
Bu rgess W O r 301 Lakeview av . . ..... ... . . 3738 
Burke also see Buerk 
Burke Eva Mrs r 435 Anderson Court .. . .. . .... 7481 
Bu rke J W r 3206 Fairway av .. . . . .. . . . ..... 6306 
Burke-Mo rri s Pa int Co 638 W Robinson .. . ..... 6841 
BURKHARD JACOB 
Brown-C rummer Co invstmnts State Bk bl ...... 8573 Plumber 13 S Main ...... .. ... . . ... ..... 3323 
Brown Dav id J r 716 E Colonial. . . ........... 5510 Res 1625 Henry ... . ... ...... . ... ..... . 7543 
Brown Emma K Mrs r 645 Putnam ............ 3409 Burman I N r 29 Lucerne Cir .... .. . ........ . 3654 
Brown H J r 1224 E J ackson .......... . ..... 6068 Burns J J r 1011 Palmer . . . . . . ... .. . .. ...... 3570 
Brown Ha rley C r 2023 Harrison . . ........... 7467 
Brown Ha rry J r 925 Bradshaw ter . ........... 3328 
Brown Hat Shop Murphy Arcade ............. 4606 
Brown J E r Palm Ter ..... . .. . .. . ...... . ... 4782 
Bu rns J L r 62 0 Park Lake av .. ... . . ... . . . .. 8242 
Burns John E r Conway dr ... . ...... County 44-R-03 
Bu rns John M atty Autrey Arcade ............. 8722 
Burns S L r 1004 E Concord ....... . ..... . . 6674 
Brown Katherine Holland r 811 S Main . . ..... 4876 
Brown M R Mrs r 428 S Lake ........ . . .. .. . 6890 
Burns William R Mrs r 433 Shady Lane ........ 4668 
Burrer W J J r r 1327 Eastin ................ 6053 
BROWN PRINTING CO 
33 E Church . .. . ......... . .. . ...... .. . 6584 
Brown T O r 523 Magnolia av ......... . . .... . 624 5 
Brown T O Jr r 911 W Princeton av . .. .. . .. . . 8962 
Brown W Ed r 515 E Yale ................... 6884 
Brown Will S Mrs r 710 Euclid av . . . ...... 7637 
Browne Chas A Maj road dept Court House .. .. . 7704 
Res 202 E Concord av . .. ........ . ...... 4251 
Burris Clara R r 526 Magnolia av . .......... . . 3377 
Burroughs Ad ding Mach Co 16 S Main .......... 4692 
Burton Clara Miss r 502 E Colonial dr . . .... . . 8326 
Bush F L r 216 Ridgewood .................. 3285 
Butcher Li ll ian Mrs r 511 E Church . . .. .. ..... 3807 
Butler Lou ise A r 102 Summerlin pl ......... . . 6624 
If no answer call ....... ... . . ........ . .. 6246 
Butler Orv ill e W Mrs r 211 Lucerne Cir . . . . .... 4788 
Butler Paul T Dr ofc State Bank bl . ........... 7211 
Browne Cigar & News Co 38 N Orange ... .... . 5523 Res 216 Park Lake av . . .. . . . ... .... .. . . 7309 
Browne J F r 1225 E Amelia . . ..... . ...... 9762 
Browning Florence Mrs r 318 ½ W Colonial .... 6585 
If no answer call .... . ... . . . . . ..... ..... 6246 
Butler W B r 1018 W Jefferson . .... . . . . . .. .. 8638 
Bruce Ann ie Miss r 1630 S Delaney .... . ...... 7355 
Brueser William r 1232 Poinsettia av .... . . . ... 4865 
Brundage C L Dr osteo Central Arcade ........ 4235 
Res 122 Hillcrest av . .......... . ....... 5269 
Brundidge W A r 725 Irma .. . . : . ...... . .. .. . 5280 
Butt Arthur assor Court Ho·use ... . ......... . . 4820 
Res Holden av .. ... ...... ... ......... . . 3705 
Butt-Bettes Investment Co 101 N Orange ...... 5181 
Butt Cecil G dentist Exchange bl ..... . · ........ 3811 
Res Holden Hills Lane ..... .. . . .. .. ...... 3481 
Bruner A M r 1403 W Washington .. .. . .. . ... . 6645 Butt Nixon r 331 Cherokee dr ............... . 5543 
Bruner Angie Miss r 634 Harwood ..... . . .. . ... 8469 Butt Nixon Packard Co 101 N Orange ........ 5181 
Brunner Fredrick r Beach blvd . . . . . ... .... .. . 5505 Service Dept 135 N Main ........... .. . 8421 
Bryan Clark F r 614 S Summerlin ... .. .. .. .. . 4962 Butterfield L D r 1501 S Division ... . ..... .. .. 5589 
Bryan F C. J r r 645 W Smith ................ 4492 Butters Fred B r 1624 Dauphin ...... .. ..... . 6675 
Bryan N L Dr rl est Watkins Blk .. . . . ....... 3033 Butts T H r 942 Lawsona blvd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5659 
Bryant Mary r 729 W Carter . ... .... . .. ... .. . 3245 Butzer G I r 112 E Hazel . . ..... .. . .. ...... 7968 
Buchan C A r Fairviila .. . .. . ... . . . ..... . . . . 6095 Byers Carrie L r 1720 Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5467 
Buchanan Carter B Dr r 1101 Seville pl . . .. . . . . 7553 Byington J A r 64 E Livingston .... . . . ..... . . 9756 
Buchanan J P r 1322 E Kaley av . . .... . . . . .. . 3605 Byrd Flemm ie r 416 S Delaney .. .. ... . ....... 3583 
Buck S Miss r 54 W Church .................. 6883 Byrd Theo F r 215 Ridgewood av .. . . . . . ...... 3286 
*Indicates P,. B. Exchange. 17 
C 
C I T Corp Exchange bl. ...... . . ......... . . . 3179 
C & 0 Service Sta 700 N Orange . . . . .. .. . . .. 9112 
Cadillac Auto Agcy 889 Orange ..... ... . . .. 3737 
Cadman W H R r Michigan av ... . . ..... . . . . . 4707 
Cady Flora Miss RN 431 E Miller . .. . . ... . . .. 6923 
Cahi ll John groc 1102 Virginia dr . . ..... . .... 4741 
Cain a lso see Kane 
Cain O'Berry Boiler Co mchy 100 W Livingston . . 3194-· 
Caine L S r 424 Par av ... . ..... . .... ... . .. . 8936 
Caldwell J J Sheet Mtl Wks 322 America .. .... 8594 
Res 422 Osceola . . ... . . .......... . ... .. 3672 
Caldwell Washington Mrs r 130 E Amelia ...... 5476 
Cale H G Mrs r Taseo .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 9525 
Calhoun H F r 138 E Gore . .... . . ..... . ... .. 3852 
Cal iforn ia Spray Chemical Co 61 W Jefferson .. .. 6464 
Calk ins S W r 709 S Summerlin .. .. . . . .. .. . ... 6494 
CALLAHAN J B DR 
Office 243 W Church . ... .... .. . .. ... . ... 4011 
Callaw~y Chas B r 1203 N Orange .... . . .. . ... 5796 
Calvert Mary W Mrs r Cheney Highway ... . . . .. 8931 
Cambron L R r 230 E Church .. .. . .. ........ . 6008 
Camp A F Dr r 219 E Copeland dr .. . . . ....... 7424 
Campbell Lura Mrs r 21 S Lake .. . . .. .. . , .... 5009 
Campbell Myra Miss r 606 W Central. .. ...... . 6562 
Carbon ic Gas Agency 612 S Mills ..... .. . . ... 5329 
Carleton A H Mrs r 64 Park Lake av ... .... .. 8507 
Carlin & Farris real est 28 Autrey Arcade . ... .. . 7413 
Carlton T Hoyt r 1114 E Jackson ... . . . ...... 7564 
Carmack A A r 645 Hillcrest. .... . .... . . . .... 6506 
Carmichael Bros Cigar Co 19 Caro·lina crt . . ... . . 5734 
Carmichael H E r 719 Elwood . . .. ... . .. ..... 3086 
Carmichael J° B gro-c 2007 E Central. . ... .. . .. 4467 
CARMICHAEL O G 
Cleaners 1109 E Colonial. . . .. . ... . ..... . 9729 
Carmichael R A r Gatlin av ... . .. . . . ...... . .. 4064 
Carol-Lee Co real est Exchange bl ... .. . . ... ... 5721 
Caroon Harry market 310 W Church ...... . .... 4432 
Carpenter A E r 1344 W Smith ....... . ...... 6360 
Carpenter B A r Turkey Lake . ... . . County 39-R-05 
Carpenter Helen Miss r 112 E Muriel. .... . .. . . 8273 
Carpenter L A Mrs r 125 America . .... . ..... .. 4828 
Carr Robert S r 1415 Woodward . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 8680 
Carroll B R r Holden av ........ ...... ...... 6972 
Carroll J E r Tampa av ..... . . . . .... .... . . . . 6480 
Carson Ida M chiroptr 116 S Orange . ... ...... 6497 
Res 1413 E Central. ..... ..... . ........ 7795 
Carson O A groc 100 W Amelia . . ...... . . .... 4105 
Res 1110 E Washington .. . . . ...... . .. . . . 8642 
Carter A T r 627 Cherokee dr .. .. . ... . . . . .... 3668 
Carter Annie Lou Miss r 212 Anderson . .. .. . ... 8817 
Carte r C R r 526 Carter ... . ..... . . .. ....... 4336 
Carter C V r Conway rd . ...... . . .. .... . . . .. 6971 
Carter Estelle Miss r 613 Ridgewood . . ... ... .. 3065 
Carter Geo B atty State Bank bl .. . . . .. ...... 8522 
Res 633 W Dartmouth av . .. .. . . . . . ... . . 6493 
Carter J R real est Autrey Arcade . ........ .. . . 8913 
Carter J R r 317 E Yale . ................ .... 8424 
Carter Lumber Co 740 S Hughey . . ..... . .... .. 8346 
Carters Hardware 25 E Pine . . . ........ ..... . 3946 
Cartwright Geo r 212 W Amelia . . . ........... . 7792 
Caruso Ph illi p r 411 E Robinson . ... .. . . . . . ... 4600 
Caruthers J A r 126 America .. ...... .... . ... 7782 
Caruthers J M first 934 S Delaney ........... 4647 
Res Conway rd .. ... . . . ... . . . . . County-54-R-ll 
Cary A W r 644 Broadway . ..... . ........ ... 8329 
Case R W r 2819 N Orange . . .... , ...... . ... 5993 
CASH FEED CO 
205 W Robinson . . ............ . . ... . . . . 3524 
Cash Grocery & Svc Sta 2201 Kuhl av ... . .... 6817 
Cash Riddle Brake Sta 50 W Washington . . 7621 
Cash Riddle Storage Co 50 W Washington . . .... 8933 
Caterpillar Tractor Agcy 2303 N Orange . . . . .. .. 7010 
Cathedral School E Central av . ........ . ..... . 3472 
C 
Caudle J C r 721 E Conca-rd ....... .. '. .... . . . 5597 
Cavanaugh Wm r 114 Lawsona blvd ... . ... . . . . 5297 
tavenaugh C J r 1027 Edgewater dr . .... . .... 7501 
CAWTHON HARDWARE CO 
148 Orange .. ... . ..... ... . . . . . . ... . . 6363 
Cawthon John W r 8 01 S Euclid ...... . ... ... . 8334 
Cecil Emily Miss r 1818 E Washington ..... . ... 8533 
Central Beauty Shop 123 N Orange ..... . ... . .. 8228 
Central Builders Supply Co 117 W Robinson .. . . 3108 
Central Christian Church Ridgewood .. . .... . 8342 
Central Cigar & Tobacco Co 630 W Central . . .. 5223 
CENTRAL FLA ABST & TITLE GTY CO 
19 E Washington ................... .. . 3512 
Central Fla Adjusters Inc O B & T bl .... . ..... 3841 
Central Fla Poultry Producers Corp Assn 
244 Boone .. ... .. .. .. ..... . .. . ... . .. . 8345 
Central Fla Roofing & Sheet Metal Co 225 Boone . 6762 
Central Hotel 218 W Central. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9107 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson ... . . ... . ....... . .... . . 5323 
CENTRAL PAPER CO 
46 Garland ....... . ... ............. . . 3615 
Central Pharmacy 429 W Central. ....... ..... . 9116 
Central Service Sta 140 Court . ...... ... . . ... . 9184 
CERTIFIED SALES & S'VC CO 
Build'ing Mtrl 308 State . ..... . .... . .. ... 4186 
Atlanta Yard 1307 Atlanta av .. . ......... 3971 
Chabot Earl R con tr 2020 W Washington ..... . 9553 
Res Winter Gdn rd County ..... .. . .... 40-R-13 
Chadwick Tom r Terrace dr ... . . ...... . . . . . .. 3815 
Chalfont C F r 416 Hillcrest . .. . ......... .. . . 5309 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
113 E Central .... . . . . . ...... . . . ... . .. . 6116 
Chamberlin F A r Pershing av .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 8950 
Chamberlin Meta1 Weather Strip Co 13 S Main .. 3323 
Chambers J R r 8 Lucerne Ct .. ..... . . ... . .. . 4627 
Chance S A r 1603 Kuhl ..... . ..... . ....... . 6547 
Chapman F Mrs r 17½ S Orange ....... .. . ... 4720 
Chapman J Fr 220 S Lawsona . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 7225 
Chapman Julia K r 543 Margaret ... .. . .. . .. . . 4325 
Chappell J R Dr ofc 356 N Orange . . .. .. . ... .. 8811 
Res 619 Woodward . . ... .. . . . .. . . ... . . .. 7526 
If no answer call ..... . ........ . ........ 6246 
Chapple James F r 1401 E Jefferson . .. .. . . . . . 7468 
Charlow Annie M C S practr 612 S Mills ...... 5329 
Chase Investment Co Isleworth . . . .. . County 46-R-03 
Chase S O Jr Isleworth .. .. .. . . .. ... County 46-R-02 
Chase & Co fruit 12 S Main .. . . . .... . ........ 3145 
Pkg House Isleworth . . . . . . .. .. . County 46-R-02 
Cheek Henry H Drug Store 1113 E Colonial. ... 4118 
Res 627 N Thornton .. ....... ........... 3839 
Cheesman C A r 1615 Dauphin . . ... .... . . . . .. 7483 
Chenault C W r 116 E Concord . .. . .. . . ... . . . . 8258 
Cheney Art & Tile Co Fairvilla ..... . .... .. . .. . 5264 
Cheney Court Apts Cheney pl ... ... .... . . .... 9220 
Cheney D A r 116 W Mark ... . . ... .. . . . . .... 8350 
Cheney Inv Co 24 W Pine .. . . .. .. ....... . . .. 5513 
Cheney J M Mrs r 214 S Rosalind .... ... . .... 3084 
Cheney J Y r 715 Glendonjo ... .... . ..... . . . . 5208 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co Macey ... : .. . ... . . .... 4383 
Cherokee Apts 615 Woodlawn av . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6285 
CHEVROLET MOTOR AGENCY 
Parts & Serv Dept 720 N Orange ... . . . . . . 5524 
Sales Dept 720 N Orange . . .. . .... . ..... . 5581 
Used Car Lot 200 N Orange . ... . .. . . . .. .. 5290 
Chick Geo feed 127 South ...... .. . .. . ... . .. 9576 
Chilean Nitrate of Soda Educational Bureau 
0 B & T bl . . . . ........ .. ... .. . . ... ... 3871 
Chiles J H Dr ofc Exchange bl. ..... . . . . ..... . 7411 
Res 306 E Livingston .. .. ....... .... . ... 3627 
Chipman M E Mrs r 212 N Rosalind . ... ...... 3272 
Chitty J E r 24 Grove Pk dr ...... ... . . ... 7867 
ORLANDO 
Christ C D Dr ofc 11 Lucerne Cir ... . ......... 3149 
Res 508 S Orange ... . ... .. .. . ..... . .... 3387 
If no answer call. . .......... . ......... 6246 
Christopher C S r 26th ........ ' . .... .. . ..... 8934 
CHRYSLER MOTOR AGENCY 
900 N Orange . .............. . ... . .. . .. 7031 
Chryst CJ r 115 Granada Crt .... . .......... 8686 
Chu rch A H r 35 Golf view blvd .. .. ......... 3085 
Church St Bank of Orl ando Autrey Arcade ...... 4196 
Church St Service Sta 501 W Church . . ....... 9119 
Cinderella Shop womens apprl Autrey Arc .. . ... 8951 
City Aud itorium W Livingston av . .. .... . .. .. . 7456 
City of Orlando 
Ch ief of Fire Dept N Main ....... . . . ..... 4122 
Chief of Pol ice 1 W Jackson ...... . ..... . 5123 
City Bu ilding Inspector 1 W Jackson . . .... 4179 
City Clerk 1 W Jackson ...... . ... . ...... 3301 
City Electrical Inspector 1 W Jackson .... : . 4179 
City Engineer 1 W Jackson . . .. . . ... . .... 4884 
City Inspecto rs Office 1 W Jackson ....... 4179 
City Plumbing Inspecto r 1 W Jackson .... 4179 
City Tax Co ll ector 1 W Jackson . . . . ... .. . . 3301 
Comptrollers Office 1 W Jackson ... ... . . .. 3592 
Fire Dept . . . .. ..... ....... . .. . .. . ... . 4121 
Garage Garland . ... . .. . . . ....... . ...... 3821 
Identification Dept . . . ... . ... . . ...... ... 5123 
Inc inerator No 2 Cheney Highway .. ....... 5026 
Mayors Office 1 W Jackson .. .. . . . ... ... . 7871 
Police Dept 1 W Jackson ...... . ... . . . . . . 5121 
Police Information Booth W Colonial . . .... 7524 
Sanitary Complaint Dept Garland . ......... 9592 
San itary Dept 1 W Jackson ... . .... . ..... 4179 
Store Room 1600 Atlanta av ... . . . ....... 3742 
Supt Public Playgrounds and Rec 'n C Hall . 5982 
Tax Assessor 1 W Jackson ... . ....... . . .. 64 77 
Tool House Lake Eola Park . . . . . . ..... . . . 8514 
City Publ ic Schools 
Also see Orlando Public Schools 
City Supt of Schools High School bl. . . ..... . .. 4093 
City Transfer Co 528 N Garland . ....... . .... 8252 
City Window Cleaning Co 435 S Eola .. . .... . 7494 
Clapp Eld ridge A r Hiawassee rd ...... Cou nty 39- R-13 
Clapp Geo W Dr r Hiawassee rd ...... County 39-R-ll 
Clark Alfred W r 1517 E Amelia . . . ........... 6044 
CLARK-BREWER INC 
Tract 531 W Central . . . . .. .... .... . ..... 9727 
Clark F J r 1330 N Ferncreek .... . . . ........ 6796 
Clark H T Dr dentist 140 N Orange . .......... 7842 
Res 1519 E Washington ..... . ... . ..... . . 4859 
Clark Herbert L r Dubsdread Cir ... . .. . .. . . . . . 7573 
Clark Hill Candy Co 513 Virginia dr .......... 5336 
Clark J C Mrs r 459 S Orange . .......... . . . . 4320 
Clark J R r 25 E Harvard av ............. . .. 6075 
Clark Jas r Lockhart Fla ... . . . ... County 52-R-02 
Clark Jas J r 649 N Orange ............. .. .. 3874 
Clark J oseph R photgr 260 S Orange .......... 6385 
Clark W H r 420 E Amelia .................. 8924 
Cla rke J G r 1424 Mt Vernon . .............. 7754 
Clarke W R r 31 Gatlin av ..... . .. . .. . . . .. . . 4050 
Claude Neon Southern Corp signs 2 62 S Orange .. 6921 
Claybaugh Nat real est State Bank bl .......... 5613 
Res 203 Copeland dr .... ,. ..... . ........ 5519 
Cleland Paul loans O B & T bl ..... .. .. . ..... 4771 
Clements W Lawrence r 630 Park Lake av ...... 9571 
Cliffo rd C C r 737 Kentucky .............. 6417 
Cline also see Kli ne 
Cline also see Klein 
Cline F N r 330 N Main ..... . ... . ....... . .. . 5475 
Cloud H R r 726 Stetson ... . ................ 3637 
Clover Farm Sto res No l 905 N Magnolia .. . ... 6561 
Store No 2 1004 W Washington ..... . .. 9113 
Store No 3 319 Harwood ............... 9249 
Store No 5 2010 Kuhl av ......... ." ..... 9174 
Store No 6 2000 W Church ... . ..... . .... 7235 
Store No 15 504 N Parramore ........... 3490 
18 *' nd icates P1o B . Exchange. 
Clover leaf Milk Depot 43 E Central. ........ 4941 
Clyde Steamshi p Co 36 E Pine .............. 5509 
Clymer C E r 724 Passaic . . . . .............. 7820 
Coats C H r 714 Putnam .................... 8466 
Cobb E R Jr r 1004 E Concord .............. 3247 
Cobb N T r 1508 S Delaney . ...... . .. . ....... 4473 
Cobb N T J r prntr 143 E Church ... . . . . . ... 6586 
Cobb R P Rev r 126 N Rosalind .. . ........... 4379 
Coberly J H r 2011 University dr ............ 5426 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO 
Office 32 5 W Gore ........... . .......... 3366 
COFFMAN R G INC 
I ron Prod 64 W Pine .................... 9646 
Cogg ins H A r 820 Magnolia ................. 8759 
COGGINS H A & CO 
Real Estate 24 Wall . . . . . .............. 8812 
Cohen B J r 802 E Colonial . . .. 7831 
Cohen B J & Co str 42 W Church ........... ,4052 
Cohoon Allen Mrs r 525 S Lake ............. . 3601 
COHOON BROS CO 
Mach inery 140 W South ....... . ......... 3101 
Cohoon Robt r 515 S Lake .. ... ............ . . 3863 
Co ith A T r 126 E Par . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8369 
Coker J M SBT&T bl. . ..... .. .. . . .......... 9025 
Res 16 E Copeland ..... . .. . ............ 3207 
Cole James H r Gatlin av ................ .. . 5069 
Cole Maude Flynt Mrs r 628 Ridgewooct ....... 6204 
Cole Wil liam r 818 Harwood av . . . . ... . . 8658 
Coleman J T r 819 Mt Vernon ......... . . . .. . . 8520 
Coll Sarah Miss r 625 Delaney ... .. . . ......... 7426 
Co llege Coffee Shop 103 N Orange . . . . .. 9229 
Co ll ege Park Drug Sund ri es Co 222 0 N Dixie av .. 4862 
Co ll ege Park Service Sta 1807 Dixie av ........ 9159 
Co lley E L groc 628 W Gore . . . . .... 9166 
Co lley H V r 1423 Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4684 
Collier also see Colyer 
Collier C C Mrs r 800 Anderson . . . . 3965 
Co llier Charlotte B r 625 E Central . . . ... 7447 
Collier Ida B Mrs r 230 E Jackson ............ 9560 
Collier Lilli an Miss r 12 S Eola dr ............ 8733 
Co riier T C r 633 W Jackson . . .. 7808 
Collins Chas J Dr ofc Exhange bl. ........... 3456 
Res 213 Whittier Cir ................... 4355 
If no answer call .......... . ............ 6246 
Collins L B r 117 S Lake ............ . ....... 4581 
Collins Richa rd J r E Central. .... . .......... 7076 
COLONIAL DRY CLEANERS 
Dry Clng Dept 790 N Orange ............. 4735 
La'und ry Dept 790 N Orange ............. 7313 
Plant 1021 Fairbanks av call ._. Winter Park 413 
Colon ial Ga rage 62 W Colonial . . . . . . . . . . . 7732 
COLONIAL HARDWARE CO 
1107 E Colonial. . . . . . . . . . . 8236 
Colon ial Pharmacy No l 1113 E Colonial ...... 4118 
No 2 801 E Washington ................... 3324 
No 3 225 E South ...... . . .. . . . . ....... 6323 
COLONIAL REALTY CO 
25 E Central. ....... . . . ............... 5105 
Colyer also see Coll ier 
Colyer Emma J r 318 S Terry ............. . .. 3386 
Colyer & Will iams tlr 30 Carolina ct ......... 5983 
Commercial Cred it Co Inc Exchange bl. ........ 8347 
Commercial Inv Trust Exchange bl. ... . .. . .. . . 3179 
Commodore Garage 249 Boone ........ . ..... . 7924 
Com pton Evon Echols r 741 S Mills ....... . .. 6354 
Compton John C r P inecastle rd ............... 3370 
Compton Richard O r Pinecastle rd .......... . . 3370 
Con cord Park Serv ice Sta 500 N Parramore ..... 9266 
Condict H V trust dept State Bank ......... . . 8021 
Res 1641 Laurel . ......... Call Wint er Pk 249-J 
Cone Jessie Mrs r Princeton av .............. 8368 
Congdon F W r 123 E Colonial. . . ... . .... . .. 8792 
Con ner O B Fillin g Sta 2120 N Dixie ........ . .. 9203 
Connery W H r 741 W Colonial. . .......... . . 6437 
Con·oley W J r Conway ............. County 45-R-02 
*Indicates P. 8. Exchange. 
Consolidated Automotive Co 
Auto Equip 55 W Pine...... . ..... 4112 
Consolidated Paving Co State Bk bl .......... 7653 
Consolidated Service Sta 539 W Central. ..... . . 3632 
Constables Office Court Hse . .. ......... . . .... 7530 
Cook I L r 538 S Eola dr .. . ... ...... . . ..... . 4306 
Cook J M r 424 E Central av ... ... ......... 3501 
Cook Myron F Dr dent Phillips bl. . .......... 8441 
Res 5 Lucerne ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4294 
Cook V H str Pine Castle . . ........ County 47-R-04 
Cooksley S W SBT&T bl. . . . . . . . . . . . 9064 
Res 511 Mariposa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8704 
Cooley E E r 1G23 Woodward . . . . . .. 7849 
*COOPER-ATHA-BARR CO 
Real Est 128 S Orange av .............. 6135 
Cooper C E r 115 E Colonial dr .............. 7085 
Cooper C W r 112(} Belleaire Cir ............ . . 5234 
Cooper Claude R r 123 N Summerlin .......... 6410 
Cooper D A r 414 E Pine ... . ............... . 5062 
Cooper Wayne A r 1612 S Orange ............ 6229 
COOPER'S MUSIC STORE 
117 N Orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 4652 
Coppedge W B svc sta 1526 E Colonial ........ 9253 
Corbett D N Mrs r 500 E Church ............ 6862 
Corbitt R B r 540 W King . ... .. . .. . ........ 8912 
Corboy F B r 707 E Pine .. .. . ... ............ 7705 
Cord C H r 212 E Concord av ... . .. ........ 7438 
Corliss N H r 201 W Central . . . ............. 6848 
Cornell Robert L r 1580 George .............. 6938 
Corona Typewriter Agcy 208 S Main . . ......... 6961 
Cortright N B r 1042 N Ferncreek. ........ . .3734 
Coston G E r 2617 E Washington ............ 8035 
Cotton Hugh M ins 34 E Pine . . . ... . . . ...... 8513 
Res 64 7 E Amelia ..... .... . ... .. . ...... 6551 
Cottreaux F P ins 504 Elm . . ...... .......... 5677 
Coulter John E r 715 Elwood .. . . . . .......... 6389 
Country Club 
Dining Room .............. . .......... 7021 
19 
Golf Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8224 
County of Orange see Orange County 
Court House also see Orange County 
Courtright F H r 1308 S Division ........... 5650 
Covington Ruth r 1922 Canton av ....... . ..... 4594 
Cox A L r 20 Copeland dr .................. 6096 
Cox Ben R r 22 N Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7383 
Cox G H r 609 Greeley av . . ..... . ......... 7457 
Cox LC r Sunset Lake ... . ........ ... ....... 5936 
Cox T J r Mayfair Circle .................... 6067 
cox W 0 
Meat Market 231 S Orange ..... ... ..... 3024 
Res 522 S Osceola ............ . ....... 8735 
Crabbs C L r 115 S Brown .................. 8435 
Craft Lollye Miss r 239 Palmetto ............ 8205 
Craig Beatrice Miss r 1504 Minnesota . . ........ 3776 
Craig J H r 1115 Milis . . . . . . . . ......... 3887 
Craig M L Mrs r 335 N Shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6467 
Crandall R L r 700 E Central. ......... . ... 7028 
Crane G W r 910 W Smith . . . . . ............ 9639 
Craney E T Dr ofc Clinic bl .. . .. . ........... 6311 
Res 17 N Hyer . . . . . . . . . .............. 6775 
Cranshaw also see Crenshaw 
Crawford E Miss r 310 E Church ............ 8864 
CRAWFORD W B 
Attorney O B & T bl. ................. 4422 
Res 652 Woodward av .... . ............. 4617 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
Murphy Arcade .... . ................. . . 6171 
Crenshaw Battery Service 609 W Church ...... 4225 
Crenshaw J R r 202 E Amelia ................ 8339 
Crevass J M r 1122 Ivanhoe blvd ............. 4880 
Crews H K Dr dent 24 S Orange av . . ........ 5411 
CRIPPEN1S AUTO TOP & TRIM SHOP 
60 W Pine . . .. . . . .................. . .. 3523 
Crittenden A M r 617 W Colonial ...... . . . .... 8850 
Cromwell Marian H r 407 Anderson .......... . 7875 
D 
Cropper J W hotel 24 W Church .............. 9157 
Cropper J W r Kuhl av .... . .... . .......... 7629 
Crosbie Irvine C r 513 Harwood av .......... 6609 
Crosby C M r Daubert ........... . .......... 8639 
Crossley H E r 318 E Evans ........... . .... 4752 
Crum Edith medical appliances Autrey Arcade .. . 4351 
Crux E H r Conway rd ........ . ............ 4068 
Cubbedge CH r 210 Lake Shore, dr . . .. ....... 7596 
Cubbedge & Peterson Inc ins Central Arcade . . . 4314 
'cudahy Packing Co The 431 N ACL&RR Tracks . 5179 
Culbreth J S r 513 S Orange . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3310 
Cullen Frank r 132 E Yale av . ... ... .. . ...... 6073 
Cullen's Transfer Co 71 W Church .... ........ 3951 
. Cullum T J r 648 Park Lk av ........ ........ 6324 
Culver C F r Shine st. . ..... . ....... . .. ..... 7434 
Culver Julian J r 1003 E Jackson . .... ...... . 8303 
Cum bus O C r 1005 E Central. . .. . . .. . ..... 6657 
Cummings W W r 1227 W Colonial. . .......... 8289 
Cummins Joseph r 225 Emory av ... . ......... 5056 
Cunningham B A r 1609 Ferris dr . . . . . . . . . ... 8036 
Cunningham Thomas H r 906 Alhambra ct ... 8343 
Curinton J ulious r 752 Avondale .............. 8691 
Currie S M Mrs r 115 E Marks . ....... . ..... 3759 
Curry A P r 430 E Church ...... . .... ... ... 4548 
Curry-Ensign Electric Co 250 S Orange ...... . . 3748 
Curry L O r 619 E Concord . ................ 5429 
Curry W Kr 32 E Livingston . . .... . ... . ..... 4380 
Curry & Smith cgrs 404 Macey ..... . ... . ... .. 3534 
Curtis F A r 222 S Rosalind av ... . . . ...... . . 3280 
Curtis Tire Co 2718 N Orange ............ .. 9578 
Curtis W F r 511 Hygouy blvd ....... .. ..... 3678 
CURTIS & O'NEAL CO 
Ins 30 Court .... . . . . . .. . ... .. ...... ... 5012 
Loans 30 Court .. . .. . ............ . ..... 6174 
Cusack Jack r 333 W Pine .................. 5573 
D 
Dade W A r 314 E Amelia . ... ...... . ....... 3373 
Daetwyler M J nursymn 36 E Colonial . ... ... . . 4263 
Res 936 Lake Adcrir blvd . . . . .. .. .... . .... 5228 
Dale Foster Service Sta 103 W Central. ...... .4226 
Dale Fred -8 Mrs r 322 Anderson .............. 3320 
Daley C C r 538 S Summerlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6208 
Dallas E groc 707 W South .................. 9230 
Dallas H R r 639 Ho·lden ... ......... . ....... 4628 
Dalton Adding Machine Co 
(See Remington Rand Business Service Inc) 
Daly M Joseph r 700 Woodruff .. . .... . ..... . 4302 
Daniel J W r 606 Hillcrest. . ... ...... . .... 6546 
Daniel Leland T Dr dent Clinic bl. . .. ........ . 8911 
Res 1022 Wilkinson av . . .............. 5065 
Daniels Clothing Co habdshr 19 S Orange ...... 5847 
Daniels S H Dr ofc 37 Bryan . .. . ......... . 7911 
Dann Carl Real Estate Co 25 E Central ........ 3167 
Dann H Carl r 603 Hillcrest ... . ... . ......... . 7276 
Dansby B L r 318½ W Colonial. . .. ... . ..... 8472 
Dantzler Lena Mrs r 410 E Concord . .......... 5670 
Dardon ville Jules r 436 Osceola . . . ........... 3426 
Darrington S B mfr agt 120 Main . . . . ....... . 3122 
Dasher Cleola Mrs r 214 S Rosalind ........... 8358 
Datson B C Mrs r Cloverlawn dr .. ........ .. 4905 
Datson Dairies Inc 148 W South .... . . . . .... . 6342 
Datson Theodore r Terrace dr . . . .. ... . .. . .... 3058 
Daugherty M Mrs r 143 Court. . ............. 3586 
Daughtry W L Mrs r 29 W Colonial. . ........ 8062 
Davidson D K r 530 N Magnolia .. .... . ..... . 5406 
Davidson J R Jr r 206 E Concord .. . . .... . .. . 6262 
Davidson M K Miss r 17 N Summerlin . ...... . . 3700 
Davis Cecil R r 1729 E Kaley ................ 7962 
Davis D S r 101 S Westmoreland .... . ....... 7473 
Davis Dental Laboratories 254 S Orange ...... . 3733 
Davis E C r 19 E South .. . . .. . . . .......... . 8545 
Davis E W r 724 S Orange ... . ............. . 3549 
*DAVIS E W & R C attys State Bk bl ... . .... 3165 
ORLANDO 
Davis G W r 717 W Cofonial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6326 
Davis Glenn C r Charles ............ ... ..... 6465 
Davis H H r 519 Daniels ...... .. .. ... . . . 6553 
Davis H R r 601 Delaney Pk dr .. • ... , ....... 7680 
Davis J B r 635 Delaney .. . ... . . .. . ... . . . 4956 
Davis J R r 510 Lakeview av. . . . . . . .. .... .. 3762 
Davis L H r Conway rd .. .... ... . County 51-R-02 
Davis Marion C r 12 Kennison dr .... . . . ..... 8553 
Davis Mary Miss r 1612 Park Lk av .. . . . ..... 6635 
Davis N Alys r 1412 Brookhaven dr . . . . . . . . 7640 
Dav is R L r 315 Harwood . . ............ . .. 8271 
Davis Vida r 440 Delaney . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 4657 
Davis W Clyde r 120 S Thornton pl . .... ..... 7354 
Davis W M r 30 W Gore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6684 
Davison C W r Conway rd . . . . . . .. . . ...... . .. 5091 
Day Gertrude Miss r 806 E Amelia . . ..... . ... . 4685 
Day H A Dr ofc Exchange bl. . . . ......... . .. 3456 
Res 620 N Orange . . . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . . 6058 
If no answer call ..... ..... . .. . ... .... . 6246 
Day John Bagley r 442 Woodland ........ . ... 8757 
Day William r W Colonial. ... ...... ........ 4151 
Dean J Hale r 710 S Delaney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8286 
DEAN-REYNOLDS CO 
Sales Dept 138 W Central. ... .. ... ..... 5432 
Service Dept 138 W Central. .. . . . . . ... . .. 9783 
Dean Seed Co 28 E Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5397 
Dean W M r 614 E Livingston ........... ... . 5492 
Dearborn Chas A r 111 Granada ct . . ..... . . ... 8248 
Dearing O A r Lockhart . . . . . . . . County 52-R-15 
Decker J John r 10 N Garland . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6849 
Deeb's Grocery 818 W Carter. . .. . . . .... .. . 9267 
Deering Geo A r 414 E South . ... ........ . . 4330 
Delaney M A Mrs r 439 S Main . . . . .. ... .. . 3718 
Delaney St Service Sta 402 S Delaney ... ... ... 4524 
Delaporte W B r 521 Richmond . . . ... . . ... 6795 
DELCO-REMY-KLAXON SERVICE STA 
505 W Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 6422 
Delfs Anna Mrs r 318½ W Colonial. . ... . .. . . . 3078 
De Ment G M r 2013 Harrison ...... .. ...... 6926 
Demopoulos A J r 1613 Brookhaven dr .. .... . . 6476 
Denham L W Mrs r 35 W Church ....... ... 3648 
Derby A S r 15 W Gore . . . . . . . ........ 8069 
Desoto Automobile Agcy The 54 W Central. ... 4940 
Devers C O 1423 Hillcrest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7019 
Devin Muriel A r 146 E Wash ............ .4734 
Dewitt W S r 429 E Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6478 
Diamond W R r 1203 Kuhl av . . . .. .. .. ... . . 5518 
Dickinson Chas P r 517 Magnolia ......... 534 7 
Dickinson D M ins Exchange bl ..... ... ... . . . 6505 
Dickinson J J r 625 Palmer ...... ... ..... .. 5316 
*DICKINSON & DICKINSON 
A ttys 126 S Orange . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 4166 
Dickson Allie E Mrs r 103 E Colonial dr .. .... .. 7435 
Dickson H H r 858 Park Lake crt ..... ..... . 7761 
Dickson H N r 856 Park Lake Crt . . . . . . . 7762 
*DICKSON-IVES CO 
Dept Store 2 S Orange .. , .... .. . ...... .. 4134 
Dickson Sam r 734 W Jackson ..... . ... ... ... 8619 
Digges C C r 34 Gatlin av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3428 
Dildine F S gar 654 N Garland .. ... . .. ... . . . 6253 
Res 1 16 Canton av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5963 
Dilworth J J r 1406 N Ferncreek av .. . . . . . . 7717 
Dinkel J S r 519 E Amelia ... '. ...... . ..... 7454 
Dirkson H R r Conway rd ..... . . . . . County 51-R-13 
Dittrich Robt E photgr 9 Court. ..... . ..... .. . 5225 
Dittrich Robert E r 752 Palm dr ... . . .. ... ... 4849 
DIXIE BATTERY SERVICE 
130 W Pine . . . . ...... ......... .... 3111 
Dixie Cafe 500 W Church . . . . .. . ... . ... 9246 
Dixie Cleaners & Dyers 528 W Gore ... . . . . .. 7245 
DIXIE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
Auto Equip 264 S Orange .... .. . .... . .... 4401 
Dixie Studio photo 260 S Orange . . . . . . . . ... 6385 
Dixietoy Co The Inc S Dixie Highway . . . . . . . . . 8462 
Dobbins Ralph M ofc 121 N Orange . . . . . . . . . 3602 
20 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Dodd Geo Mrs r Rock Lake . . .......... . . . ... 7274 
Dodd Stella r 1833 Hollenbeck dr . .... . . .... 9789 
Dodds Carrie E Mrs r 302 Ridgewood . . . . . . . 4840 
Dodge Bros Motor Agcy 2117 Orange . .. .. . . 3161 
Doering Henry C r 55 Gatlin . .. .. .. .. . ... ... . 5626 
Doerr J B Mrs r 1611 E Concord . . .. .. .. .. .. 4288 
Doherty Vincent M r W Colonial. .. . . . . .... . 4151 
Dolive Jenkins dectr 17 W Washington .. ....... 8536 
Res 19 W Washington . . . ...... .. . . . .. . . 3925 
Dolive Louis r 513 Anderson . . . ... . . . ...... . 8910 
Dolive S G r 19 W Washington . ......... . ... 3925 
DOLIVE S G & SONS 
Real Estate 9 W Pine . . ....... . ...... . 8412 
Dominey E P r 1411 ieuport. ... .. . . . ... . .. . 4942 
Dominick J J r 155 Summerlin pl . .. ... .. ... 3686 
Donahue Michael r 1214 Greenwood av . . . .. .. . 6876 
Donaldson I V Mrs r 617 Sylvia . . . .. .. . . ... . 8840 
Donaldson J F Mrs r 908 E Washington . . ... . 6962 
Donnell L M r 302 E Amelia . . . ..... . . . .. 8943 
Donnelly C B J Mrs r 708 Anderson .. .. .. . .. 3769 
Dorsey H Warfield r Spring Lake av . . . . . . . . . 7415 
DOUBERLEY BROS 
Groc & Mkt 501 W Robinson .. .. .. .. ... 8732 
Store No 6 485 N Orange ..... ... .. ... . 5430 
Dougherty also see Doherty 
Douglas A R r 516 Florida av : . .. .. . . . ... . . . 6895 
Douglas J W r 815 Woodward av ............ 8818 
DOUGLASS-O'NEIL-LEE CO 
Insurance O B & T bl .. . . .............. 4500 
Dow F Irving r 701 S Hyer ........ .. .. .. ... . 4550 
Downes G H ofc 24 W Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8077 
Downey George r 200 W Jackson ......... . . 5447 
Downyflake Doughnut Shoppe 29 E Central . . .. 6454 
Doyle C F r 12 S Terry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4839 
Drake Clara E Mrs r 430 E Jackson . .... . .. .. 6235 
Drake Sandwich Co 857 Orange . . ..... .. . 5789 
Drawdy Paul M Mrs r 1400 E Gore av ... .... . 3843 
Dresen Theodore J r 530 S Eola dr . . .. .... .. 6228 
Drew Benj r 524 S Delaney . . . . . ..... . .. . .. . 4486 
Drysdale L F r 626 E Livingston .... . ..... ... . 8651 
Dubose C B r 1315 N Westmoreland .. .. . . . .. . 6936 
Dubsdread Country Club Dubsdread ... . . . .. . .. . 8215 
Dubsdread Service Sta 3344 Dixie av ...... .. .. 9185 
Duckane Meat & Sausage Product Co E Wash .. . 7546 
Duckworth R E r 822 Menendez crt. ... . ... .. . 6636 
Dudley D L r 522 E Concord ..... .. . ... . .. .. 6748 
Duell Frank H r 427 S Lake . .............. . 7720 
Duggan Harold r 1819 E Central. ....... . . . . . 8827 
Duke Hall htl 140 E Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4465 
Duke M M r 1044 S Parramore ....... . .... .. 8473 
Dukes Earle ins 39 E Pine . ............... .. 5012 
Res 733 Clifford dr ... .. . ....... . . .. . .. 6634 
Dun Walter A r 412 Parr av. . . . . . . . .. . .. ... 4676 
Duncan Auto Supply Co 222 W Central .. . . ... . 7627 
Duncan Buell G r 613 Ridgewood ... . .. .. .. .. 4076 
Duncan C L r Terrace dr . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . . 3394 
Duncan Margaret Mrs r 1517 E Amelia . .. .... 8218 
Dungan Donald E r 713 E Anderson ........ .. 6742 
Dungan R M r 1224 Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5768 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co 14 S Hughey .... . .. 3931 
Dunn Dry Cleaning Co 2807 N Orange . .. ... .. .. 3473 
Dunn L O r 1400 E Concord . . . . . ..... . . . . .. 7529 • 
Dunn LeRoy r 659 Park Lake ev ...... . , . . . . 4784 
Dunn M J ice 220 Irvine ... . ........... ..... 5443 
Res 7 06 E Concord . . .. .. ..... . . . . ..... 4 709 
Dunn O W r 610 N Mills . . . . ..... . ...... 4702 
Du Rant Sign Co 118 S Main . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5792 
Duren Geo Mrs r 201 W South .. . ....... . . . 6338 
Durkee A E Miss r 206 E Amelia . ... . . . . . . . 3447 
Durrance S E r 445 Hillcrest. ..... . .. .... ... 7783 
Duval Jewelry Co 17 S Orange ... .. . .. ...... 8051 
Dye J R r 459 S Main . ... ... . . . . . ... . . .. ' . 6010 
U} ,r Clyde F ins Exchange bl. ... . . . . . ... .. .. 8871 
Res 336 Hillman .. . ... .. .... ... .. .. . ... 5718 
*Indicates P,. B. Exchange. 
Dyer R M r 416 Sheridan blvd ..... . . . . . . . . . . 5252 
Dyson R H ice roach OB&T bl. ....... . ...... 7862 
E 
Eades Floyd B r 118 Zelma .... · .............. 6397 
Eagerton E P r 1513 E Amelia .............. 7679 
East Colonial Drive Svc Sta 1200 E Colonial .... 9141 
Eastman Cecil r 225 E Robinson ............. 5727 
Eastwood D W rl est 140 N Orange ......... . 8430 
Eastwood H P r Water Witch ............... 5880 
Eaton F Bryant r 923 Fairvilla rd .... County 49-R-12 
Eaton W H r 409 S Rosalind . .. . ............ 4087 
Eaton W L K ins O B & T bl ........ . . . . . ... 7487 
Ebert Lena B Mrs r 219 Ridgewood ........ . . 7972 
Ebsen C L r 9 S Hyer ... . ..... .. ....... . ... 7710 
Eccles also see Echols 
Eccleston C L Dr dentist 555 W Church ........ 6327 
Echols S E r 1216 Palmer ................ .. 8562 
ED'S GARAGE 
905 S Division .... . .... . ............. 7234 
If no answer call .. ................... 3834 
Eda's Beauty Shoppe San Juan Hotel bl ........ 8710 
Eddie's Restaurant 34 W Central. .... . . : ...... 7433 
Eden Lee Mrs r Winter Gdn rd ...... County 53-R-12 
Edmunds C H Dr ofc 760 N Orange . . . . .... 8511 
Edwards G H Dr ofc Clinic bl. .... . . . ....... 5113 
Res 309 Cherokee dr ..... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 4363 
If no answer call .. . . . . ... .. ...... .. . .. 6246 
Edwards R O r 418 Raehn .. .. ........ . ..... 5043 
Eichelberger L W r 417 Bryant ... . ........ 6418 
EISELSTEIN BROS FUNERAL HOME 
170 E Church . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 8040 
Elancroft Clinic ostepth physc 26 W Concord .... 6815 
Elder C H r 805 E Concord . . ............... 8230 
Elder Springs Water Co 10 E Church . . . . ...... 5189 
Eldredge Lillian Miss r 1233 Ridgewood ........ 3707 
Eldridge Addie Mrs r Vineland rd ............ 8270 
Electric Fruit Marking Co 377 N Garland ...... 6446 
Elkhorn Apts 130 America .... . . .... ......... 9133 
Elks Club 409 E Central ......... .. ......... 3061 
Ellars O Raymond atty Autrey Arcade .......... 8722 
Res 941 Kuhl av . . ......... . ...... . .... 7280 
Ellars & Burns attys Autrey Arcade ............ 8722 
Elledge R B r 219 Paige av . . ................ 4960 
Ellerbe Douglas R r 1701 E Washington ...... 8561 
Ellis Ida Tedford Mrs r 1210 Kuhl av ........ 5266 
Ellis William N atty O B & T bl. .. . .......... 6533 
Else Gertrude Miss r 86 E Livingston .. . . . .... 8084 
Elwell E F rl est 142 N Orange ... . ......... 3282 
Elwell-Willson-Hughes Co rl est 142 N Orange .. 3282 
Elwes Walter Carey r 1614 E Livingston ....... 4729 
Elysian Memorial Park ofc 262 S Orange ..... . . 8077 
Emerick C R I' 130 E Central av .. . .......... 5603 
Emerick's Beauty Shop Autrey Arcade .......... 6518 
EMERICK'S CAFETERIA 
No l 13 S Orange av ... . .. ...... , ..... . 3023 
No 2 515 N Orange av .. ...... .... . .... -8434 
EMPIE JOHN F 
G roe 10 E Church ... . .... . .... . .. . ... . . 5189 
Res 500 Richmond ............. .. . .. . .. . . 8427 
*EMPIRE HOTEL 28 W Central. ........... 6131 
Emrich William r 201 Liberty ....... , . . . ..... 3493 
EMRICH'S ORLANDO PHARMACY 
Drugs 33 W Church .................... 3231 
En Earl K W r 919 Bradshaw ter ............ 5080 
Engler E E Mrs r 1218 Greenwood av ........ 3458 
Ensign E W r Beeman Pk ......... . ...... . .. 3973 
Entzminger Reese K r 1325 N Ferncreek ...... 5907 
Eola Coffee Co 304 W South ................. 4414 
EquitabJe Life Ins Co State Bank .. .... ....... 5714 
Ertel I C r 414 S Eola .................... . 8382 
Erwin also see Irwin 
Erwin Robert M r 901 W Colonial ... . . . ..... 3735 
Eslinger J F r Merrymount ..... ... . .... . .. .. 8372 
Eslinger J W rl est 53 E Church .. ........... 5442 
F 
Essington W C r 719 Euclid av .. ...... . . .. .. 5593 
Estes Luella Mrs r 411 S Delaney . .... . ... . ... 7894 
Estes Malcom F r 811 E Concord .. . ..... .. . . . . 7519 
Estes Nieuport B r 11 S Brown .......... . . .. 5470 
Estes V W rl est 24 S Orange . ...... ... .. . . .. 8313 
Res 721 Delaney . .. .. .. ... ... . ........ 3918 
Estey Leon W r 3339 W Eagle blvd ... ..... .. 3906 
ETHEL-MAE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Watkins Blk . ....... . ....... .... .... . . 3710 
Eu banks L T r , 7 40 North Mills . • .... . . . ... . . 6409 
Evans D S r 654 Park Lake av .... . .... .. . . 8260 
Evans Eloise C r 625 Park Lake av ....... . . . 7654 
Evans J A Mrs r 200 E Robinson .... . . ... ... 8926 
Evans J M r 410 Broadway . .. .. . ......... . .. 5587 
Evans M H r 2 05 N. Rosalind ....... . ...... 6857 
EVANS-REX DRUG CO 
21 S Orange av . . .... . ............... 4189 
Evans S G r 435 S Rosalind av ... . .. . ..... . . 6046 
Evans T H r 166 E Pine . ..... .. .. . ...... .. . 3917 
Evans W S r 342 Cathcart . .. .. ............ 7254 
Evans Z W r 201 E Miller ... . ........ . . . ... 7342 
Eve W R Jr r 526 Magnolia ...... .. .. . ....... 3377 
Everett O W r 1214 E Robinson ....... . ..... 5288 
Everett Pearl Mrs beauty shop 626 E Pine . . .. 7017 
EXIDE BATTERY SERV STA 
503 W Central .. . . .... . ............ .. 8233 
Eychaner Karl K Inc optomtrsts Autrey Arc . .. . . 3728 
F 
F & F Ladies' Shop wmns apprl 210 W Church . 9232 
46 W Church ....... . . .. .. . ... . ...... . 4468 
Faber A M Mrs r 1319 Greenwood ...... ...... 6939 
Faber Ella A r 78 E Concord .. ...... . . ... . . . 3585 
Fairey Thos A r 300 De Sota Crc . ....... ...... 4361 
Falkner Fred A r Maxwell av . ... . . . ..... .... 3265 
Falkner Sheet Metal Works N Orange ........ 5527 
Falls Leo W r 2018 Gerda Ter .............. 6269 
Falls Portrait Studio 18 W Pine .............. 4914 
Fariss W A r 6 31 Hillcrest ................... 8463 
Farm & Home Machinery Co 430 W Robinson ... 5791 
Farmers Fund Insurance Co Exchange bl. ..... 6281 
Farr Matsie Mrs r 323 E Pine ...... . ......... 4672 
FARRISS & FARRISS 
Ford Dept 115 W Central. ............ .. 4335 
Fasset James H r Conway rd . . .. .. . County 54-R-12 
Fasset Wm M r Conway rd . . . . . ... County 54-R-04 
Fatula M G r 1006 Elmwood ... . ....... . ... . 8307 
Federal Clothing Store 25 W Church ......... . 3753 
Federal System of Bakeries 20 S Orange av . .. . 5224 
Federal Truck Agency 1229 W Central ........ 6642 
Fekany Sam str 600 W Gore . .. ... ..... ..... 6953 
Felter C E Mrs r 411 So Lake ... ... . ....... . 3793 
Felter Louis W r S Bumby . . ...... . . .. .. .. . . 6473 
Ferguson Frank L r 21 E Copeland dr . . . .. ... . . 8508 
Ferguson Hugh r 209 E Colonial. ... . . . ..... . . 7615 
Ferguson J A r 125 N James ... . ..... . ..... . . 9631 
Fern Res tau rant S Kuhl av .. ....... . . . ...... 4671 
Fern Service Sta 1600 Nebraska . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 3569 
Fern creek Grocery Co 821 N Ferncreek av . ..... 8737 
Ferran C H Rev r 816 N Broadway ... . . . . . . .. . 8476 
Ferreira J C r Merry Mount ... . ... ... . . . .. . 7057 
Ferris also see Farris 
Ferris Josiah r 510 S Lake . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. ... 4394 
Ferris Josiah & Son printing 28 Carolina ct . . . 5285 
Ferris Printing Co 24 Carolina ct ... . ........ . 5285 
FIDELITY STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO 
53 W Jackson .. .. . . . ... .. . . ... ... . . . . . 3184 
FIDE.LITY TITLE & LOAN CO 
60 N Court .......••..•••••••.•...... 4131 
Field A R r Kentucky av ...•......•• . .... . .. 8429 
Field Archie R r 43 Harvard av . . ..... ... ..... 7407 
Field R S atty 32 Watkins Blk . .... . ........ 6656 
Fields Freda K R N r 446 Trenton .. .. . ..... . 3848 
Fields Har~y R r 446 Trenton .. .. ... ..... . ... J848 
ORLANDO 
Fiezl A A roofing 619 N East. ........... .... 3934 
FIFTY-FIFTY SERVICE STA INC 
923 W Church . .. ... .................. 5050 
Nights and Sunday Service call ... .. ..... 5052 
Filley N G Auto Repair Shop 73 "W Pine ...... 5416 
Findlay also see Finley 
Finlayson James F r 314 S Parramore ....... .. . 5681 
Finley Chas J r 808 Edgewater dr ........ .... 7625 
Finley J B r 1514 Illinois av . ....... ... . . . .. . 5459 
Finley Sign Co 118 S Main . . ... . .... ........ 5792 
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT CO 
63 E Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3348 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
TO REPORT FIRE ONLY 
........ . ...... . ........ . . ......... . 4121 
Personal Calls N Main . ................. 6735 
FIRESTONE TIRE AGENCY 
N Orange . ........................... 7331 
First Baptist Church ofc 106 Pine ............. 3587 
First Bond & Mortgage Co 2 9 E Pine ........... 4921 
First Methodist Church Main ................ 6885 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO IN ORLANDO 
35 E Pine .. . ...... . ............ .. . .... . 5138 
Bookkeeping Dept 35 E Pine .. . ......... 5139 
Cashier 36 E Pine .. .. .... .. ... .. ..... . 5130 
First Presbyterian Church ofc 106 E Church .... 4382 
Fischer also see Fisher 
Fischer Frocks Shop 46 W Church ............ 4468 
Branch Shop 210 W Church . ..... . . .... 9232 
Fischer Roy r 911 Arlington . . ... . . .. ......... 7319 
Fischer S Mrs r 227 Lucerne Circle .......... 3204 
Fishback D E machy 74 W Concord .......... 6386 
Res 536 N Orange ... . .......... ...... . 5684 
Fishback G B r 1222 Kaley .... . ••. . ....... . . 6805 
Fisher Co Inc The rl est Murphy Arcade ....... 8971 
Fisher J E r 442 S Lake ... . .. . ............. 4297 
Fisk Margaret B Miss r 642 RidgewoQ-d av .... 7396 
Fitchett Ella R r 109 S Liberty ..... ....... . 3936 
Fitzgerald J W r 711 Delaney ... ... . . .. . . .. .. 7854 
Fitzgerald Sadie R Mrs r 532 Margaret ct ...... 4428 
Fitzpatrick B L Mrs rstrnt 29 E Central. .. . .... 6454 
FLAMINGO CAFE 
Restaurant Cheney Highway . ..... . . ...... 6806 
Amusements Cheney Highway .. . . ........ 9242 
Flauss Clara W R N r 517 Macey ... ... .. .... 8744 
Fleishmann Co The yeast 1319 Sligh blvd ....... 7736 
Fletcher F W r 1030 W Jackson .............. 8367 
Fletcher H J r 815 E Concord . . ....... ..... 4756 
Fletcher L V r 1615 W Washington ..... .... . 7475 
Flinn also see Flynn 
Flint Herbert L lndscp archt Woolworth bl .... . 6786 
Res 654 Lake Dot cir ... ......... ...... 7368 
Flo-Pure Water Agcy 216 N Orange .... ...... 6773 
Flora Lana Shop rest 17 E Washington .... . ... 7724 
Floras Studio 21 ½ S Orange . .. ... ... .. . ... . 7695 
FLORENCE BEAUTY PARLOR 
24 S Orange .... . . .. . ..... . ........... 9707 
Florida Agricultural Supply Co 1040 W Amelia . . 6886 
Florida Assn RI Est Boards Phillips bl .......... 8914 
FLORIDA BATTERY & EQUIP CO 
314 W Pine ....... .. . .. ....... .... . .. 6924 
Night & Sunday Service call ....... . . .... 4406 
Night & Sunday Service ca.II ............ 8660 
Florida Boats Inc Pinecastle Fla ...... County 47-R-ll 
Fla Book & Bible House 311 N Rosalind ...... 4276 
Fla Bridge & Construction Co 
49 Lorna Doone blvd ...... . .. ...... .... 8383 
FLA CLEANERS INC 
1741 S Kuhl av ..... . ...... ......... . . 3236 
Florida First Mortgage Corp State Bk bl .. . ..... 3155 
Florida Flour & Feed Co 405 W Robinson . .... 9219 
Florida Good Homes Co rl est Church & Main bl. 8521 
Fla Humus Co fertz Zelwood Fla .. Call Long Distance 
Fla Inspection & Rating Bureau Exchange bl . . .. 3234 
Florida Leather Co 20 Carolina crt ..... . . . .. . . 7514 
22 *Indicates P, B, Exchange. 
Florida Lumber & Mill Work Assn State Bk bl. . 6613 
State Bk bl ... . . .. ... ...... ...... .. . . 4232 
Florida Maid Dress Shop 333 N Orange ... . ... .. 6249 
*FLA MOTOR LINES INC 31 W Central ....... 5101 
General Ofc 31 W Central. .... ....... . . 5101 
Ticket Office 31 W Central. ........... . .4005 
Garage 1228 W Jefferson ....... ......... 3235 
Supt r 512 Raehn . . .. ................. 5036 
Florida Paint & Varn ish Co Winter Gdn rd ...... 6721 
FLORIDA PRESS INC 
143 E Church .. .. . ........... ... ..... 6586 
*FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE CO 
All Depts . . . ..... ... . . ............ ' ... 5141 
Florida Real Est Commission State Bk bl .... .. 9512 
Fla S D A Conference 311 N Rosalind . . .... .. .. 4276 
Fla Sanitarium & Hospital 
See Orlando-Florida Sanitarium & Hospltal 
FLORIDA TIRE CO 
433 W Central . ... ... .. .. . ........... 8221 
Flournoy I P r 609 E Pine ... .. ..... . ..... .. 7594 
Floyd Bruce r 647 E Robinson ..... . . ..... .. 4848 
Floyd Carol r 214 Annie . . ........ . .. . ..... .. 8738 
Floyd D N r Conway dr ... .... . .... .. .. .. .. 8492 
Floyd L E r 201 N Mill ..... . .... . . ... . ... . 5289 
Floyd-Lindorff Realty Co Smith bl .. ...... . . .. 6712 
Floyd Marcus B rl est Smith bl . . ... ... . . . . .. 6712 
Res 644 N Magnolia .. . . .' ... ..... ... .. . 6542 
Floyd O B r 33 W Livingston . . ........... ... 3229 
Flynn Clarence L r 631 E Pine . ... . . ...... .. 7869 
Folsom Spencer A Dr ofc 11 Lucerne ........ 3140 
Res 550 Gelfview blvd . . ......... ..... .. 6528 
If no answer call .. . '. _ ~ ......... .. ..... 6246 
Foote H M Mrs r 110 Hill. . . ... ... ......... 5868 
Foran T D r 231 E J ackson . ..... . .......... . 5580 
Ford Automobile Agency 115 W Central av ..... 4335 
Ford Jas A Dr ofc 21 E Central . ............. 5511 
Res 124 S Thornton ................... 6064 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 
Forde Mary E r Bumby . ... . . ............... 8942 
Forney A D Mrs r 1631 Hillcrest av ..... . .. . . 5098 
*FORT GATLIN HOTEL 545 N Orange ....... . 6121 
Fort Gatlin Pharmacy 559 N Orange ..... . .... 8332 
Fort L B r 604 S Cherokee dr ............... 7890 
Fosgate Apartments 714 Harwood ...... . .... . 9200 
Fosgate Chester C r 118 Hillcrest av ...... ... 5445 
Fosgate Chester C Co citrus State Bk bl . ..... 3835 
FOSGATE MARKETS INC 
Groc 63 W Amelia ..................... 6108 
Foster A W r 219 S Lake ... . ...... .... ... .. 4525 
Foster Claude B r 423 Palmer ............ .. 6628 
Foster H M Mrs r 2 33 S Orange . ...... . .... .. 7375 
Foster J B r 16 N Summerlin ... ........ ... 9701 
Foster J B Co rl est Church & Main bl ........ 4961 
Foster M B r 715 Terrace blvd .............. 3279 
Foster's Dale Service Sta 103 W Central .. .... 4226 
FOUNDATION SECURITIES CORP 
. 26 Wall ..... .. ......... . ............. 3116 
Fowler C B r 438 Conway rd .• .............. 9732 
Fowler William E r 1114 E Jackson . .. .... . .. 7564 
Fox Ernest R r 811 N Summerlin ............. 7601 
Fox Michael Rev r 215 N Orange ............ . . 5549 
Fox Wm Mtutin 121 E New Hampshire av .. .... 5987 
Francis Marion Hotel Kuhl av ................ 7629 
Francisco Els ie Miss r 1721 W Central ........ 7667 
FRANCIS'CO PETE 
Groc 119 Court .... .. .... . ....... . ..... 7521 
Res 714 S Summerlin .... ...... . ....... 4725 
Franklin AL autos 63 W Jefferson . . ..... ... . . 6463 
Res 214 Thornton . ........ ........... 6420 
FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE AGCY 
128 W Central ...................... .. 4532 
franklin B Poper 516 Cathcart .............. 8837 
Franklin Life Insurance Co O B & T bl. .. ..... 3712 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 23 
FRANKLIN SERVICE GARAGE 
314 W Pine . . .................. . .... 6924 
Frase W F r 414 Ruth ..................... . 3502 
Fraser M A Miss r 800 Lk Formosa dr ........ . 5528 
Fraternal Bldg ofc S Orange av ....... . ..... . . 4396 
Frazer also see Frazier 
Frazier Preston r 605 Long .. . ............ ... 7735 
Fredrick G Harlow rl est 122 N Orange ...... . . 5817 
Freeborn H L rl est 122 N Orange ........ . .. . 5817. 
Freedman also see Friedman 
Freeman W H Jr r 1213 Delaney ............ 6879 
Freezer The ice cream 218 N Rosalind ....... . 9277 
French John H r 811 E Concord . . . . . . . ...... 8534 
French Kenneth S r 808 E Livingston ........ . . -8340 
French Lewis r 1340 Smith .. ................ 3497 
Frerichs D A r 413 S Rosalind ................ 7649 
Frerking Edw H r 415 Shady Lane dr . . ....... 4669 
Frerking Lewis groc 319 Harwood av . . ..... . 9249 
Frese Elizabeth Mrs r 509 S Osceola ....... . . . 8066 
Frey Fred D r 1521 E Jefferson . . . . .......... 3378 
Frcymark G F r 737 Park Lake Cir ..... . .. . ... 3680 
Friedman I r 301 W Concord . .. . ....... .. . . . 5865 
Fries J O r 1023 E Livingston .... .. ........ . . 3720 
FRIES LUMBER CO 
Orange av . ... •• ....... . Call Winter Pk 26-M 
FRIGIDAIRE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
142 N Orange . .. .. .......... . ... .. ... 7097 
Fruit Growers Express Co Exchange bl. ... .... 4902 
Fugate C Mrs r 208 Liberty ......... ... .. .. .. 6685 
Fulenwider W E r 1600 E Washington .. . .. . . . 4634 
FULFORD BAGGAGE & CAB CO 
Taxi Svc 25 Wall . .. .......... ... ... . . . 4114 
Fulford J C whse 541 Brookhaven .......... 8503 
Res 518 W Central. .................... 6504 
FULFORD'S TRANSFER & STORAGE CO 
21 W Central .... . . .. . . .............. 5286 
Fuller A E r 426 Delaney ....... . ........... 7278 
Fuller A Y r Cheney Highway . . .............. 4056 
Fuller D B Mrs r 29 Brown .. . . . . ... . ...... . . 5245 
Fuller H B r 1101 W Yale ...... ......... . .. 8048 
Fuller J K r Cheney Highway .... . . .. ... . .... 4056 
Fuller John T Mrs r 605 Delaney .............. 3519 
Fuller M D Rev r 430 S Rosalind ........ . ... 4527 
Fuller Mercantile Agcy Phillips bl. . ........... 5620 
Furen S S r 625 Anderson .. .. .. .. .......... 6258 
Furtick DO r 1510 S Division . ..... . . ........ 5239 
G 
Gabel Jennie Mrs r 207 S Hyer ................ 8240 
Gaillard W M r 1521 Pinecrest av ............ 8550 
Galey M E Mrs r 206 Hillcrest av ...... . ... 6629 
Galion Iron Works & Mfg Co 1109 Va dr . .. ..... 5074 
Gallagher Louise M r 1326 N Mills ........ .... 5217 
Gammon Elwin W Dr r 1422 Hillcrest .... .... 9775 
Ganze! John H r 1639 Hillcrest av ...•••.. . .. . 8389 
Gardiner J H r 1415 S Osceola ......••.•... ... 5538 
Gardner F M r 417 Ruth ... . .. ........ . . .... 8760 
Gardner H S Mrs r 711 Hillcrest .. . ...... ..... 8259 
Gardner Harriett r 35 Hill . ........ .... ..... 6375 
Garretson Joseph r 421 E Concord ............ . 5775 
Garrett E H acct O B & T bl ........... .. . 7622 
Res 832 N Summerlin . . .. .. .......... . . 9530 
GARRETT GP 
Atty Exchange bl. .. . . . . . ... . ..... . ... . 6922 
Res 221 Phillips Pl . ... . ............... 5258 
Garrett J F r 809 E Amelia . ................. 3391 
Garvin Catherine Mrs r 64 E Concord .......... 4860 
Gary R L r 416 Anderson .... . ....... . ..... . 7614 
Gaskin Shelby G r 1620 Harwood .... .... ... . .. 3072 
Gaston G S r 37 W Pennsylvania av . .. .. ..... . 5689 
Gauthier A H r 1246 Nebraska . .... . .. .. ..... 8728 
Gautier T B Jr r 7 W Yale .. . . .. . ............ 5703 
Gay CM r 64 Cheney pl. . . . ......... . ...... 7956 
Gaylord Catherine Mrs r 441 Pk Lake Cir . ..... 4837 
G 
Gazil Mike groc 428 Jernigan . .. . .......... . 9195 
Ge-Bo's Market meat 221 S Orange ............ 6453 
Gedge L H r 137 Hillcrest . . .. ................ 4751 
Geeslin L E rl est 14 W Washington ........ 5312 
Res 432 S Delaney . ..... . ............ . 4874 
Gelderman F B r 1427 E Gore ................ 3779 
General Accident Fire & Life Assurance Co 
35 E Pine .... .. . ..... . . ........... . .. 8741 
General Foods Sales Co Inc 2015 Elizabeth .... 6627 
GENER.AL TIRE & RUBBER CO 
52 W Central ... . . ... . . . .............. 3189 
,\-GENTILE BROTHERS CO 
Fruit Exchange bl ... ... . . . . . .. . ........ 6148 
Gentile Lawrence r 22 Lucerne Cir ... . ........ 6294 
Gentile Victor r 911 Seville pl .. .. .......... 7835 
Gero Charlotte Mme r 410 E Amelia . . . . . . . .. 3644 
Gethers P J r 637 Ossie .................... 9515 
Gettier H C r 718 Lake Adair Blvd . . . . .... 6903 
Gettier Norma Miss r 717 Delaney Pk dr .. · .. 8579 
Gibb Mildred r 220 E Livingston ............. . 3263 
Gibbs L H r 2100 Elizabeth .. ...... ......... . 3043 
Gibbs Machine Co 375 N Garland ... ........ . . 5351 
Gibbs R H r 812 Harwood . .. . . .. .. . ..... .. . 8518 
Gibson Geo K r 434 Par av . . ........ ....... 8852 
Gibson P Fr 1818 Jasmine . . . . . ... . ........ . 6550 
Gibson W E r 604 E Central . ... . .. . .. ...... 5738 
Gilbert W A r 309 E Rollins . ...... . . . ...... 5583 
Gilbert Wm r 225 E Amelia ....... . ... . ... . . . 8790 
GILES JAS L 
Real Estate O B & T bl. .. .... . . .... . .. . . 3313 
Res 6 Lucerne Cir ... . . . .. .... . ... .... 3270 
*GILES LEROY B 
Atty OB & T bl ... ... . . . ...... .. . .... 6156 
Res 539 S Delaney .. . ........ .. . . ..... 5054 
*GILES & GURNEY 
A ttys O B & T bl . . .................... 6156 
Gilfillan Flora B Miss r 202 Weber ............ 7634 
Gill H W r 28 N Hyer .............. .. .. . ... 4852 
Gill J L r 12 W Harvard av ................. 7058 
Gillis A r 437 Trenton . ..................... 6769 
Gilman Phillips S Very Rev 102 E J effer son .... 6527 
Girardeau W M r 3228 Fairway av ............. 7721 
Girls Recreation Center 4-Fold Hdq 24 W Pine .. 5685 
Gisler CL Dr chir 17 E Central. ............. 5813 
Res 315 Copeland dr .................... 8678 
Gladis John J r 346 N Parramore ........... . 7518 
Gladstone Apts 77 E Amelia .. . ............. 9131 
Glass James Rev r 712 Hillcrest . .. . .. ....... 4688 
Gleason Bailey Co mchy 1016 W Church ... . .. 6216 
Gleason D M r 538 N Summerlin ... ....... . . 5338 
GLEN SAINT MARY NURSERIES CO 
Ofc O B & T bl .. ..... . ......... . ... . 5673 
Glenn W M r Gatlin av. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 8426 
Globe Rutgers Fire Ins Co Exchange bl ... . .. 6710 
Godfrey F B ins O B & T bl . ....... .. ........ 3712 
Res 700 Delaney .................... . . 6534 
Godfrey Fred'k E fruit Exchange bl ... . ..... . .. 3365 
Packing House Boone .... .. . . . . ........ 4520 
Res 335 Ponce de Leon pl .. . .. . ......... 6483 
Godwin A S r 906 Shady Lane dr . . ..... ... .. 5247 
Goethe E K r 712 Seminole av .. .. .. . ... . .... 4037 
Goethe & Mccrary atty McKenney Rylndr bl. ... 3208 
Goggans J M r 1403 E Robinson ........... . 7275 
Golden Bros Co whls groc 66 W Washington .... 4695 
Golden H W r 1246 Holden . ................. 5686 
Golden S J rl est 1217 W Colonial ........ . ... 8312 
Golden T N Mrs r 155 E Jackson . ... .. .. .. .... 9550 
Golden W E r Beach blvd .......... .. . .. ... . . 6030 
Golden W J r 1241 W Colonial ... . ... .. .. . 5814 
Goldsmith Geo S r 636 Bourne pl . . .......... 4307 
Goldsmiths Ladies Shoe Shop 102 N Orange . .. . 8348 
Goldstein Harry A elec equip 495 N Orange ... . 8647 
Golloway J B r 1304 E Washington .... . .... . . 8836 
Good House Keeping Shop The 252 S Orange . .. . 7696 
ORLANDO 
Goodell L E Mrs r 408 Gunby av .... . ......... 6927 
Goodman Chas M ins 150 N Orange . . ....... . . 4158 
Res 615 N Westmoreland ............. .. 6768 
Goodrich C W Mrs r 522 N Broadway . . ........ 3992 
Goodwin A N r 1242 Munster .. . ~ ... .. . . ..... . 8734 
GOODWIN HERMAN 
Ins 128 S Orange ....... . ... . .... . .. . .. 6135 
Res 1647 Hillcrest ...... . ......... . ... 6909 
Goodyear Service Station 300 N Orange ..... ... 5832 
Gordon C Frank rl est Church & Main bl . . . .. . 8521 
Gordon M E Mrs r 411 E Palmer ... . .... . . . ... 3577 
Gore E H r 417 Anderson ..... . .......... \. .. . 3425 
Gore J C Mrs r Conway rd ........... . ...... 4265 
Gospel Book Shop 31 Court ....... . ... . .. . .. 7220 
Gould A A Mrs r 169 E Church . ......... . .... 8856 
Gould Louis H r 717 N Thornton .. .. ......... 8203 
Graham Bros Truck Agcy 2117 N Orange .. . ... 3161 
Graham C E Mrs r 704 S Orange . ........... . . 7508 
Graham Chas L Mrs r 403 S Rosalind ...... . ... 5533 
Graham H C r Dubsdread . ............. . ... 5595 
Graham John R r 107 Vanderbilt ......... . . . .. 8448 
Graham-Paige Auto Agcy 889 N Orange ... . .. .. 3737 
Graham RC r 906 W Princeton . ........ . . .. . . 3754 
Grannis C F Mrs r 112 S Rosalind . ....... . . . . 3572 
Grant A D r 1518 Charlotte av .... . . ......... 6059 
Grant Frank atty 231 S Orange . .... . .. . ... . 4396 
Grant Leo W r 901 Smith av . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . 8202 
Grant M O Mrs r 1502 N Mills ......... . ... . . 8.620 
Graves Arthur F groc 821 N Ferncreek . . . . . ... 8737 
Gravu Isabel Miss r 617 N Hyer ... ............ 6931 
Graves J L Mrs r 218 W Amelia . .. . . .. ....... 5737 
Gray Claude L atty 60 N Court . . . ..... . ...... 8323 
Res 716 Chester .... . ... . .. . ..... ... ... 4824 
Gray Frank D Dr ofc 11 N Lucerne Cir ...... . . 3149 
Res 713 Delaney Pk dr .. •. . .. .. ....... 6617 
If no answer call ....... . . . : . ... ... . . . . 6246 
Gray G Wayne atty Rock bl . . . ..... . ......... 9734 
Res 513 Broadway .. ....... . ... . .. . ... 4476 
Gray Geo W Mrs r 1020 Fern Creek .. . ....... 3059 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 235 S Orange .. 6632 
Greater Orlando Employment Bureau 
71 N Hughey ....... . ...... . .. .. ..... 6761 
Green A B Mrs r 427 Hazel Ct .............. 3689 
Green B E r 1020 W Central .... . ........... 3382 
Green U rial I clnr 112 N Parramore .. .... .... 6520 
Greenaway Wm A r 1206 E Robinson .......... 5514 
Greene A B Mrs r 217 E Yale . . ... . ... ... . .. . 7935 
Greenhurst Apartments 206 E Livingston . . . . ... 5380 
Greenwood Cemetery ................... . ... 4891 
Gregory A W r 3113 N Dixie ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. 4582 
Gregory Frances E, Miss r 120 E Concord . . . ... 7381' 
Grey also see Gray 
Griff in A B r 64 7 Smith ....... . ... ..... .. .. 3865 
Griffin Frank H r 5 Liberty . . . . ...... .. . . . . . . 4356 
Griffin S S r 401 E Robinson ........... .. ... 5010 
Griffin S Stanley r Lk Underhill ..... ... . .. ... 4391 
Griffith Randolph C acct OB&T bl ............ 6976 
GRIMES OLIVER 
Clnr 310 S Terry . ... .. . ... ............ 3507 
Groover Hugh r 222 Ridgewood av .. .......... 7263 
Gross Mina Miss r 600 Anderson ... ... . . ...... 6268 
Grosse John J r 636 Virginia dt ......... . ... . 4245 
Grove Service Garage Dennis Fla . . .... Long Distance 
Groves S J & Sons Co contrs Exchange bl. ..... 5563 
Growers & Shippers League State Bank ......... 7202 
Grundler Lizzie Miss r 203 E Livingston . ....... 3544 
Guerin Camille r 215 W Amelia . ... .. .. ... ... 7700 
Guernsey F D r 603 E Central. ......... .. .... 5391 
Guernsey Joseph L r 510 Cherokee dr ...... . . . . 3670 
Guernsey Jos W r 1300 Ivanhoe blvd ........ 5654 
Guernsey S K r 516 E Cherokee dr .... . .. . . . 8569 
Gulf Life Ins Co 27 E Central . . ............ 7714 
Gulf Refining Co 
Office 311 W Robinson . . .. . .... . ... . ... . 38.67 
24 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Gulf Refining Co---Continued 
Filg Sta 137 W Central .. .. . .. . ..... ... . 3506 
Filg Sta 303 N Orange ................ .. 8061 
Filg Sta 400 S Orange .. . ........... . .. 6033 
GU RN EY J THOMAS 
Atty O B & T bl .. . . . . ............ .... 6156 
Res 9 2 5 Seville pl. .. . . . ........ .. .. .. . 4054 
Gwynn H W Dr ofc Clinic bl. ... .... . ... ..... 5911 
Res 826 N Summerlin . ....... .. .... . .. . 5693 
Gwynne W Pr 714 S Mills . .................. 3673 
H 
Haas Ernest J!' elec con tr 121 E Muriel. . . . .. 9759 
Hae Arthur G atty 55 N Orange ........... . 5822 
Hackney E S r 500 S Main . . .. . .. ......... . . 8715 
Haden A r 517 W Colonial. ............. . . . .. 3015 
Hadsell D W r 48 E Harvard ...... .. .. ...... 5345 
Hagan A W r 2114 Lucerne Trc ... .. .. . .. .... 6209 
Hage Thomas groc 500 W Gore .. . .. . . .. ..... 9201 
Hagen John H r 1215 Greenwood av .. . . . ..... 8809 
Haight A M: r 1613 Harwood av . . .. . .... . .... 8294 
Haight Luella Mrs r 722 Adair Blvd . . .... .. . . 6428 
Haimowitz A J r 1135 Dewitt dr .. .... .. .. .... 3289 
Hainer Emma L Miss r 10 Lucerne Cir ..... . .. . 4510 
Haines L H r 543 W Yale . .....•..... . . .. .. . 3774 
Hakes LA frt O B & T bl .... .......... .. . . .. 3676 
Haley A Clark r Phillips Apts . .' . ......... . . .. . 3257 
Hall C C Mrs r 1024 S Westmoreland dr .. ... ... 4540 
Hall J H r 218 N Brown .. .. • ..... . . .. . ... 9627 
Hall L M r 31 W Copeland dr .. ... . . . .. .. . ... 4278 
Hall Land Co rl est J efferson Ct bl. . .. . .. . .... 6461 -
H all Leighton r 907 Citrus .. . . .. .... ..... . .. 5870 
Hall Louise Miss r 25 W Livingston . . . . .. .... 6767 
Hall Myrtle r 515 S Hyer . . .. .... . ... .... .... 3483 
Hallauer Ralph r 17 Wilson ct .. ...... ........ 7469 
Ha mer Wm M r 711 S Main ......... . .... ... 4589 
Hamester B Miss r 311 Rosalind av . . ......... . 4526 
Hamilton Margaret Miss r Carolina Crt ... .. ... 5076 
Hamlin H S r 1271 Spring Lake dr . . .. ...... 7210 
Hamlin L B Jr r 406 E Colonial. . . . ....... .. . 4495 
Hamlin L B Mrs Sr r 827 N Summerlin ...... .. 8405 
Hammond Grattan r 605 Westminster av ....... 6846 
Hammond Harry B S atty Tinker bl. ... ....... 4722 
Res 211 E Yale ... ..... . .. .. •. . . ... . .. 7257 
Hammond J H S r 333 E Robinson .... .... . ... 3743 
Hammond W G r 209 E Ridgewood ............ 4558 
Hampton T E Mrs r 444 S Lake ... . . . ... . ... 5883 
Hancock Dormer Mrs r 635 E Concord . .. . .. .. 5248 
Hancock J W r 26 W Esther ....... .. . ...... 3595 
HAND CAREY 
Funrl Dir 36 W Pine . ... . . .. ..... ..... 4181 
Res 312 N Orange ...... . ...... .. . .... 4779 
Hand H E r E Central . . . . . ........ . ... . .. 4061 
Hand Jno r 1006 Lakeview av .. .. . . . . . ..... 3682 
Hand Oscar r 1023 Lakeview av . . . ....... .... 3681 
Handy Shop The hmstch Murphy Arc . . ..... . .. 6734 
Hanes T C citrus Exchange bl. ... . ..... . . .... 4902 
Hankins I Sylvester Dr ofc 555 W Church ...... 6327 
Res 408 W Pine .. . . . . .. . ......... . ..... 6552 
Hanor E S r 25 Bonnie Loch Ct ..... .. ...... 3909 
Hansel E W r 1717 Kuhl av ... . . . ... . ... . .. . 5829 
Hansen E R r 539 Yale av ... .... . . .. . ...... 3659 
Hanson A r Rio Grande ...... . ... .... .... . .. 9692 
Hanson Dewey r Rio Grande . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . 8302 
_Hanson R r Kentucky av .. ... .. .. ... .. . . . .. . 9691 
Hardaway Franklin D r Michigan av ..... ....... 7050 
Hardee M C r 710 N Westmoreland ... . ...... . 3%6 
Harding Vine r 642 W Amelia ............... 3290 
Hardman L W r 1622 S Summerlin .......... 3487 
Hargest G W Dr r 1512 Ivanhoe Blvd ... . ... . 9624 
Hargreaves Geo r 415 E Concord ...... . ...... . 5709 
Harkness Estelle Miss r 613 Daniels .. . . . ....... 3826 
1-'arlan J H r 311 Winter Pk av ..... . ... . . . .. 3709 
Harless Billie Mrs sft drnks i13 S' Orange ... . .. 9275 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 25 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle Agency 611 W Cent 5833 
Harmon Eugene Mrs r 1010 E Robinson ..... . .. 6704 
Harmon-Hull Co groc 506 Macey .. . ... ...... 6189 
Harmon R L r 525 E Church ..... . ..... . . . 5609 
Harms F H Dr ofc 46 N Orange av ... . .. . . .... 6611 
Res 618 Cathcart . .. . ....••.......... .. 7429 
If no answer call . . .... ..... . . . ....... . 6246 
Harper Joe S r 1416 N Mills .. . .. ... . ... .... 8630 
Harper Josephine Dr r 456 Boone ... . ... . ... .. 5930--
Harper Method Shop 663 N Orange ....... . .. . . 7660 
Harper Phoebe Mrs r Lk Jennie Jewel cir . . ...... 7678 
Harper 's Market meat 410 W Central .. . .. .... 9258 
Harrell P C Dr Clinic bl. . . .. ... ....... . ... . 3311 
Res 314 E J ackson .... .••.•.. ..... ... 9534 
Harris A M r 431 S Lake ....••••..... . ... . 4371 
Harris C A r 56 W Colonial dr ..••.. . .. . ..... 4835 
Harris Julian H r 901 E Pine ... . .......... . . 6571 
Harris S B r 1:n America .. . ... ....... .. . . . 4786 
Harris V H r 1406 Greenwood ....... . . ..... 3942 
Harr ison H C ins Exchange bl. ......... . ..... 5851 
Res 635 E Concord . . ... ............. . . 8524 
Harrison H S r 521 Sheridan Blvd ...... ... ... 5707 
Harrison John H r 2216' Dixie av . ..... . .. .. .. 5434 
Harrison Paul r 710 W Harvard ......... ..... 9593 
Harrod F W r 322 E Parr av ... . .. . ..... . .. . 8964 
Hart J Gordon r 400 E Concord ... . . . .. ...... 6425 
Hart Margaret I Miss r 414 Magnolia . ..... . .. . 3404 
Hart Mattie Mrs r 710 Woodruff ....... .. . .. 7291 
Hartermon Walter groc 335 N Lee .... . . ... . . . 9235 
Hartley Guy B r 729 Euclid . .. . .... . ... . . . . 6283 
Hartman Louise L Mrs r 616 Boardman ..... .. 4389 
Hartzog Josie W Mrs r 651 Woodward av . .... 8632 
Harvey D J r 1105 W Yale ... ..•.. . .... ..... 6545 
Harvey J F r 503 Lakeview av ....... . . .... . 7950 
Harvey Rose Lee r 238 N Westmoreland ...... 9270 
Harz A W r 1057 Gunnison . ....•....... . .. . 8730 
Hatfie ld John R r 315 E Pine . ... . .. ........ 9629 
Haughton C B r 801 Anderson .•.•...... ... .. 6519 
Hawkins C E r 524 Lexington ................ . 7348 
Hawkins W L Mrs r 309 S Osceola .. . . .... . . 6490 
Hawley D L groc 1414 E Colonial. . ... . . .. ... 7253 
Res 1425 Hillcrest ........ ...... ...... 5571 
Hay H A Grocery 338 W Church ..... . . . . . .. 9190 
Hayden W D r E Washington .. .... .. . . . . .... 7075 
Hayner also see Hainer 
Hayn ie E R r 936 W Colonial. ... . . . . ...... 6860 
Hays C B r 122 N Thornton .... . . ... . .. .... 3729 
Hays Jack r 337 Ponce de Leon pl. ... . . .... . . 3846 
Hays Walter L ins Exchange bl .............. 8871 
Res 121 Vanderbilt .. .............. . ... 6256 
Hayward HA Mrs r Conway rd .... .. County54-R-02 
Hayward Walter Mrs r 1200 E Robinson ...... 8316 
Hazel Harriet 109 J ames . ...• .•... •.... . ... . . 3242 
Hazlett F C r 211 N Main ...... .•.•... .. . .. 8696 
Healey F C Mrs r 2618 E Central .... ..... .. . 7694 
Hearn T L ins Exchange bl. ............. . ... 7322 
Res 701 S Summerlin .......••....... .. 5744 
Heasley Del G groc 903 S Mill ............ .. 7281 
Heasley S M r 631 W Smith . . . ...... . .. .... 7436 
Heatherington A E r Fairvilla . . ...... . . .. ... 3739 
Heaton I W r 1414 Ridgewood .... . ... ... ... 7032 
Heffner Rebecca B Mrs r 423 E Pine . .... . . . . . 8556 
Hegler C E r 3200 Fairway av .... . . ....... . 4971 
Hegler Helen r Conway dr ........ County 44-R-03 
Hein Adolphine Miss r 533 Westmoreland dr ... . 9720 
Hein berg J H r 1410 Woodward . . ... ...... ... 3574 
Heines also see Hines 
Heitz John J Dr r Winter Gdn rd .... County 40-R-03 
Heitz John J Hospital Inc 801 Magnolia . ... .... 5377 
Hendershot G roe & Meat Mkt 401 W Concord ... 7832 
Henderson B K Miss r 17 N Summerlin .. ...... 4763 
Henderson O R r 908 W Princeton . ... . . ...... 8873 
Henderson & Gilmore roofg 531 Putnam . . .... 9523 
H 
Hendrick D H r 710 E Concord . .. . .. .... .... 4915 
Hendrickson I B r 219 Liberty .. .... . ... ... .. 3494 
Henline W B r 209 Anderson .... .. ........ .. 7327 
Hennig A G r 504 Trenton av . ... ........ .. .. 6248 
Hennig Tire Co 27 S Main . . .. .... . ..... . ... 4424 
Henning Chas S & Co rl est Rock bl. . . .. ..... . 9734 
Henson Lee gro 521 Osceola ............. . .. ·5732 
Heppeler H W r 326 Jasmine .. .. ........ .... 6654 
Herman's Loan Office 27 W Church .......... .. 5846 
Herndon A B P 710 E Central av ........... . 7286 
Herrick C F r Pershing av .. ................ 4924 
Herrick Dora M Mrs r 1810 Hollenbeck dr ..... . 4930 
Hess E B r 645 E Marks ...... .. . ......... . .. 8359 
Hess G L r 620 E Livingston ... .. ..... . . . ... 3609 
Hessler G W Inc contrs 136 S Orange ...... .. 7007 
Hewett Well Driving & Mach Co 1015 W Amelia 5330 
Hewitt Clara r 768 N Orange .... . . .... . . ... . 5526 
Hewitt L T r 211 Lake Eola Park . . . ... ... . .. %25 
Hewitt Myrtie B childs wr 14 N Orange .. . ... 7352 
Hiatt E F r 1226 Golden Lane ...... .... ..... 6937 
Hickey J W Mrs r 728 Alameda av .... .. ...... 7406 
Hickman M R Mrs r 427 Gunby av ... . . . ... . 3478 
Hicks Independent Drug Co 223 S Orange ... . .. 4633 
Higginbotham Carl W r 539 Greely ..... . . ... .. 5837 
Higginbotham Klyde Tins 24 S Orange ........ 8313 
Res 926 Alameda av ... ........ .. . . .. . 8653 
Higgins R G r 14 N Fern Creek ......... . .... 4680 
Higgs Allie r 511 N Hughey ........... . .. . . 3269 
Highgate D A r 17 S Osceola ......... . .. .... 7863 
Highland Floral Gardens Lockhart ... County 52-R-21 
Highland Park Grocery 901 N Mills . ....... .. 9158 
Hightower Will r 1004 W Jefferson ...... ...... 5906 
Hildebrand Bertram r 1320 Wdlnd av .... ... . 7925 
Hill Belle Frazer Mrs r 342 E South ... .. . .... 4816 
Hi II C W r 1115 Belleaire Cir . . ...... ....... 6831 
Hill Coite W Inc auto 1229 W Central . . . ..... 6642 
Hill E W r 401 W Raleigh ... . .. .• ..... .. .. . 7540 
Hill Ernest C r 1025 W Central. .••..... . .... 5052 
Hill G S fl.lg sta 923 W Church .••••..... .... 5050 
Hill H K r 243 N Chatham . . . .••.. ... ..... 3408 
Hill H Parker r 304 E Central av ... . . ..... . . 3873 
Hill J Warren r 40 Cheney pl ..... . . ... . ... 7408 
Hill K F r 1621 Baltimore . . .. ... ..... . . .... 4584 
Hill Kenneth F r 407 E South . ....... ...... 4842 
HILL LAUNDRY CO 
Ofc 16 E Church ..... .. •......... . .. . 3866 
Plant 21 Paramore .... ........ ...... . . . 6065 
Hillman Dave r 500 E Monroe ..... . .. .. . ... 5418 
Hillman Dry Goods Co 536 W Church ......... 7549 
Hilton also see Hylton 
Hilton A P r 1239 Mt Vernon . .. . ........... . 7520 
Hilton T B fl.lg sta 2825 N Orange ...... .... 4562 
Hinchey Horace r 221 S Hughey .. ... .... .. .. 5203 
Hine C E r 525 Greely ... .. .. . . . .......... .. 6658 
Hines Pharmacy 419 S Parramore ...... .... 9193 
Hinshaw R E r 110 E Princeton .. . . .... ..... 5945 
Hinson Gus r 524 Cathcart . .. ... . . . . . .. ... . 4785 
Hinson Ida. Mrs r 514 N Summerlin . .. . .. . . . 6509 
Hin son V L r 318 E Concord ......... . . ... . . 7260 
Hinton AL Dr dent 17½ S Orange ... . . .. . . . 6911 
Res 330 W Princeton . . . .. . ... ...... . . 8380 
Hirsch James H rl est 66 N Orange ... . ... .. . 3714 
Hixon Will r 10 N Bryan .... .. . . . . .. ... ... 5545 
Hoag C S r 515 E Pine .... .... .......... 5926 
Hoag CS & Co ins 28 E Pine .. ... . . . .. . .... . 3314 
Hoagland J N r 14 N Westmoreland dr ... ..... 6880 
Hobart Bros Co elec equip 63 W Jefferson ...... 6463 
Hobson M M r Clear Lake ... . . ....... ... . . .. 6383 
Hodges Percy W r 1505 Hillcrest ..... . .. .. ... 5619 
Hodgkins & Fiske Co furn 2021 N Orange . . .. . . . 6451 
Hodgkinson Geo r 855 Walnut . . . . . . . ......... 8269 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 19 W Central. . . . . . . . . . .... . 4020 
Hoequist E Mrs r 352 Lakeview av . ... .. .. .... 3268 
ORLANDO 26 
Hoffmann Carl D Dr ofc Autrey Arcade ..... . .. 8311 
Res 810 N Summerlin ............... .. 8984 
If no answer call ............... . .. . ... 6246 
Hogan J Walker atty Watkins Q.l .. .. ........ 7081 
HOLBROOK J P CO 
Real Estate 18 Wall . . ..... . ... . . . ... ... 8413 
Res 618 Lucerne Cir ... .. .. .. . .... . . .. 6560 
Holbrook J R r 1217 E Robinson .. . ....... .. 6702 
Holden G H r 69 E Concord ...... . ..... . . . .. 3491 
Holland Frank L r 1813 E Washington ....... . 6630 
Holland P R Mrs r 442 Cherokee dr .... .. .. . .. . 5761 
Holland R L r 19 N Hughey . ... · . ... . ... . . . . 6605 
Holliday L W r 1515 N Mills . . . ..... . . . . . . 3886 
Holloway E R paint 501 W Central ... .. . .. ... . 3031 
Holmes Addie M r 136 S Main . ..... . . ... . .. 7707 
Holmes Laura E Miss r 439 Boone . ... ........ 4568 
Holoway A R r 2146 W Church ... . .. . .... . 4789 
Holt Chauncey Mrs r 119 E Concord ....... .. 4664 
. Holton John G r 626 N Thornton . .. .. ... . .. . 7664 
Holyoake Inn Hotel 316 N Main . . . . . . ....... 3604 
Home Owners Loan & Inv Co State Bk bl . .. ... 4421 
Home Realty Co Inc 17 E Central .. .. . .. . . . 5813 
Hood Mamie Miss r 904 Glendonjo dr . ... . . .. 8096 
Hook L E Meat Packing Co 734 Brookhaven dr .. 4723 
Res 1500 Mt Vernon . . .... .. .. ... . .... 6523 
Hoover Lydia C Mrs r 417 E Amelia ... ....... 5691 
Hopkins Deleo Mrs r 630 W Amelia ... . . . . .. . 7780 
Hopkins Harry r 519 S Summerlin . ....... . . 7750 
Hopkins Jas T r 715 W Jackson ..... . .. .. .. . . 7360 
Hopkins Selden R Jr r 121 N James .. . ... . . . . 5780 
Hopkins Thos r E Winter Park rd . . .. .. . . .. .. 7584 
Horan E R r Golfview blvd .. ...... . . ... . .. 9702 
Horan W J r 38th .......... . .. . . .. .. ... . .. 8582 
Horn P A r 32 N Garland ...... . ....... ... . 6783 
Horne W T r 638 Ridgewood ... .. . .. . .. . .. . 6384 
Horst J S r 127 N Thornton . ........ .. .... .. 4420 
Hoselton E A r Albertson av .. • .... ... . . .. .. 9667 
Hotaling E R Mrs r 17 E Robinson av ... . .... 5641 
Hotchkiss R J r 719 W Princeton ... . .. . ... . 3457 
Hotel Central 218 W Central ... . . . . . , ...... 9107 
Hotel Francis Marion Kuhl av .... . .. , .. . . .. .. 7629 
Hotel Marie 432 ½ S Hughey .......... ..... . 8973 
Hotel Roberts 409 W Central ...... . .. ... . ... 7765 
House WT r 1000 Palmer ............. .. .. 5884 
Hovey E A r 2 Lucerne Ct . . . .. . .. . ... . ..... 8625 
HOWARD CE 
Photgr 24 E Pine .. ....... . . ........ .. . 3784 
Howard Grocery Co 130 Gertrude av ........ .. 3451 
Howard Julian r 502 Palmer ... . . ........ ... 3390 
Howard R F r 824 S Osceola ...... ... .. . . . .. 7307 
Howard R M brokr 72 W Pine . ...... ... .... 3832 
Howard Virginia E r 108 N Terry . . .. .. ... . .. 4057 
Howard W H Mrs r 219 E Robinson ........ . . 3752 
Howard's decorator 500 W Central . . . .. . .. . . 3510 
Howe Charles L r 220 S Osceola . ...... .. ..... 9602 
Howe H W r 606 E Amelia .. .... . .. . .. . ..... 4975 
Howe S W r 118 E Central ........ . .... . .. ,;3027 
Howell Alberta Miss r 613 Ridgewood ........ 3582 
Howell Chas r 522 Putnam . . . ............... 7272 
Howell J C Dr osteo 200 W Gore .. . ......... . 4395 
Howell Sanitarium ofc 200 W Gore .......... 4395 
Howes T P r 322 E South . .. • ..... . ......... 5803 
Howes W L r 1300 Palmer ................ 8037 
Howey In The Hills rl est 122 N Orange .. . . . . 5817 
Howland L C r 532 S Summerlin ....... . .... 7643 
Hubbard F E r 1921 Woodward .. ... . ... . . ... 8070 
Hubbard W J r 511 Stetson . . . .......... . .. 7787 
Hudgings S A P r 656 Terrace blvd ..... . . . . . . . 8775 
Hudson Essex Agency 
Sales Dept 136 W Central. ...... . ...... . 5432 
Service Dept 138 W Central ............ 9783 
Hudson F L r 508 E Amelia .................. 3079 
Hudson Hattie Miss r 602 E Washington ....... . 3698 
Hudson James R r 235 Park Lake av ....... . 4219 
*Indicates P,. B. Exchange. 
Hughes C Lr 8 S Hyer .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5256 
Hughes Elec Supply Co Inc 42 W Concord ... . .. 4934 
Hughes Gorden S r 136 E Concord ........... 6239 
Hugh es H P r 634 Magnolia ......... . ..... . 7566 
Hughes J H r Merritt Park ... . . . ...... . .... . 4484 
Hugh es J H & Son Inc contrs Pinecastle rd ... . . 6592 
Hughes K F r 1235 E Concord ...... . . ...•. . 8064 
Hughes L C r 154 E Washington .... .... . . .. .. 5575 
Hughes Russell S r 116 Kennison dr .......... 7791 
Hughey St Market 132 S Hughey . ...... . . . .... 5720 
Hughston H H Jr r 1212 S Osceola .......... 8325 
Hughston J W r 218 E Copeland . . . . ... . .. . . 5876 
Huheey J E r 316 Ridgewood ........ . . .. . . . . . 3246 
Hulett E C r Golfview Blvd .. . ... ......... .. . 4920 
Hull H H r 36 Westmoreland dr .. . . .. . .. . .... 6800 
Hull J C r Conway rd .... .. .. . .. .... . . . . .. . 4595 
Hull Luico M Mrs r 610 Lucerne cir ..... . .... 3450 
Hume E G r 614 Sunnyside Ct. ......... . . . . 4607 
HUMPFER E J 
Ins State Bk bl ...•.. ... . .......... .... 5913 
Hungerford C T r 436 Broadway .. . . . . ........ 4310 
Hunt Carl Mrs r 39 E Harvard . . ........... . %87 
HUPMOBILE AUTO AGENCY 
900 N Orange . . . .... .. .. .. ...... . . ... 7031 
H uppel Al auto svc 333 W Central. ... .. .... 3724 
Res 1018 E Robinson .. . . . .. . . .... ..... 3396 
Huppe( Mrs Annie G r 1309 E Robinson ...... 5751 
HuppeJ Jack garage 334 N Shine . . ......... . 4425 
Hurd Nettie M Dr ofc 26 W Concord ... . .. 6815 
Res 606 N Orange . .. ...... ........ ... 6484 
Hurlbert T H r 723 Lucerne ter ..... ........ . 7325 
Hurlburt G B r 700 S Summerlin ...... ... . . . . 9608 
Hurt FA Mrs r 301 E Rollins . ....•... .. . . . .. 8808 
Hutches M D r 63 E Concord ...... . . ... . . . . 5773 
Hutcheson J E Dr r 721 Hillcrest .... ....... . 7639 
HUTCHINS J N 
Atty Exchange bl. .... . ............ . . .. 4022 
Hutchins Victor r 737 N Hyer ..... . ........ . 7757 
Hutchinson W A r 111 W Princeton .... . ..... . 5950 
Hutto MI Mrs groc 746 W South ............ 9255 
Huxtable G L r S Delaney ........ . .... . .. . . 6308 
Hyatt Todd r 700 E Colonial. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5357 
Hyer Hatabel Miss r 146 E Washington ... . .. 4502 
Hyer R Lr 152 E Jackson ........ .. ........ 3890 
Hylton also see Hilton 
Hylton Charles H r 33 N Brown .. . ......... .. 5244 
Hynes also see Hines 
I 
Independent Awning & Shade Co Page av . ..... : .8246 
Independent Life & Accdt Ins Co 14 E Church .. 7912 
Independent Packing Co of Orlando, 
632 S Hughey .... . . . . . .. .... . ........ 4272 
Independent Wrecker Co The 711 W Central ... 4620 
Industrial Loan & Inv Co 12 Wall . .. . ........ 8314 
Ingold Edna Mrs r 723 Mt Vernon . .. . . ..... . . 5275 
Ingram L C Dr ofc Clinic bl ....... .. .. . . . ... 4411 
Res 722 E Concord ... .... . . ... . . . . .... . 8489 
Inland Paper Co 128 W Livingston ...... .. , . . 4365 
Inland Press The 110 Court ...... ..... ...... . 3675 
Insurance Co of North America Exchange bl. ... 7322 
International Fruit Corp Exchange bl .......... 3181 
International Harvester Co 63 W Jefferson .... . 6463 
Interstate Development Co Church & Main bl .. . . 8521 
Investors Syndicate Inc Exchange bl. . . .... . .. 6902 
Joor W r 527 N '.Broadway . . . . . . . ... ... ... .. . 7324 
Irvine W A r 426 E Pine . . ........... . .. . .. 5283 
Irvine Walter Mrs r 15 N Westmoreland ....... 6983 
Isbell T R Mrs r 326 W Central. . ....... ... . . 6789 
Isreal H r 129 S Terry ... ... . . ........ ... . .. 7301 
Ives M B r 818 S Main .. ..... .. .... ...... .. 3509 
Ives S E r 12 W Gore . . ..... ......... .. . .. . 4538 
Ives S E Jr r 116 Annie . . ........ ....... ... . 5569 
rves Sidney III r 617 S Delaney ... . . . . . . ... . 9715 
Ivey G F r 112 Annie . . . ........... . .. 8838 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 27 K 
Ivey R J r 1222 Mt Vernon av . . ......... . .. 4385 Johnson Everett C r 802 Anderson ........... 4483 
Ivey's Pharmacy 125 E Gore av ... . .......... 6822 Johnson Florence r 438 Macy ..... . .. .. ....... 8361 
Johnson Grace Phillips Mrs r 1009 Edgewater dr. 5642 
J 
Jack's Place soft drinks 133 Court ...... . ... . 4034 
Jackson A L r 204 N Brown ...... .. . . .... . . 3309 
JACKSON DRUG CO INC 
1101 E Colonial ... . ...... . .... . ...... 3467 
Jackson E T Mrs r 311 E Church . . ... .. ..... 4758'' 
Jackson G Jr rl est 26 Wall . . ...... ......... 3116 
Res 506 E Concord .. ..... . .. .. .. ...... 4792 
Jackson J Carl Mrs r 716 W Colonial .. . . . ..... 7362 
Jackson M B Mrs r 120 America ............ 9133 
Jackson S H r 464 S Orange ................ 4257 
Jackson Studio dance acdmy 1001 E Livingston . 7420 
Jackson Thos M r 118 N Thornton .......... . 5472 
Jackson W L r 807 N Summerlin .. . ......... . 8709 
Jackson's Sport Shop 121 N Orange .. ......... 3602 
Jacobs H L r 730 Terrace blvd . ............. 3062 
Jacobs H L Jr prntr 126 S Court ............ 3317 
Jacobs H S rl est 12 Wall . .. . .. . . .......... 8314 
Jacobs L T r Lockhart Fla ... . . ..... County 52-R-04 
Jacobs Mike wood 1230 W Gore .. ........... 7329 
Johnson J Arthur r 110 N James . ........... 5875 
Johnson K S r 1234 Park Lk av ...... . ..... 4275 
Johnson Lacy E r 1222 Ridgewood av ......... 8373 
Johnson Laura M r 334 Broadway .. . ......... 5300 
Johnson Lewis F r 1826 Harrison ............ 8484 
Johnson M Mrs r 914 W Livingston .......... 4416 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR AGENCY 
314 W Pine . ... . .... . . . ..... . ...... ... 6924 
Johnson Roy L r 15 Kennison Ct ...... . . . .. . 8063 
Johnson Sam Co rl est 60 E Pine . ............ 39-13 
Johnson Turner r 802 W Bently ............ . 8045 
Johnston A L Mrs r 338 Cathcart ........... 4205 
Johnston Geo C Col r 217 E Amelia ......... . 7756 
Johnston Hewitt Dr ofc 11 Lucerne cir ........ 3621 
Res Amherst Apts .................. .. .. 4151 
Johnston S J Rev r 1900 Virginia dr ......... 4035 
Joiner C J groc 2000 W Church ............. 7235 
Jones A E R r 1600 S Osceola . . .. . ..... . . . 7242 
Jones A N r Fairvilla Fla .. .. . . .. . ........ .. 5070 
Jones A R r 718 Irma ..... .... .. . . . .. . ..... 6082 
Jacobson Christ r 1208 E Ridgewood ...... .. .. 4818 
Jacobson Louis r 222 S Thornton ......... . .. 9708 
Jones Arthur J r 1913 Garvin av ....... . .... 6405 
Jones Edwin P r 124 N Summerlin . .... ..... 6427 
James Fish & Poultry Market 127 W Church .. . 5951 
James Henry N r 348 E South ...... . ....... 9742 
Jameson also see Jamieson 
Jones Eleanor Mrs r 46 N Hughey ...... . ... . . 4827 
Jones Emma r 730 Holden . . ...... ... . . . . . . 4730 
Jones Eugene r 28 Golfview blvd . . ........ . .. 6738 
Jamieson Mamie L r Hampton ............... . 8263 
Jamieson W T r 251 S Main ...... . . . ....... 5810 
Jones Harry A r Conway rd ..... . ........ . . . 3864 
Jones J Arthur ins 35 E Pine . ... .. . . ........ 8741 
Jane A A rl est State Bank bl ......... . . . ... 5613 Res 21 N Shine ......... . ... .. . . . . ..... 4619 
Res 315 Desota Cir . .. . ..... .. . . ...... . 7559 Jones J Wm r 85 N Hughey . ..... ... ....... 6290 
Jaques E B r 33 N Golfview blvd ............ 3064 Jones Jno C r 57 E Robinson .... . .......... 7365 
Jarman O B r 642 Bourne pl ................ 7880 
Jarvis A M Mrs r 610 Richmond . .. . .. . .. . .. 8646 
Jones L C r 317 W Jefferson ... . . .. ......... 5825 
Jones M A r 35 Glenn . . .................... 6485 
Jarvis G R r Illiana av . . . . ................. 4923 Jones Manuel H r 601 Dartmouth ............ 7964 
Jarvis H M atty O B & T bl ......... . ...... 7952 
Res 702 Hillcrest .. .. . ... .... . .. . .. . ... 7517 
Jones N C Dr dent 20 Watkins Blk . .. ........ 5211 
0
Res 602 E Amelia av .......... . ........ 3650 
Jasmin HJ r 327 E Jackson ..... . .......... 8824 Jones Robert A r 517 Hazel. .... . ........... 7502 
Jasper E B r 628 Park Lake av .... . ... . ..... 4746 Jones Sa~uel r 470 S Main . ......... . ....... 8470 
*JEFFERSON COURT APTS 
Orange ..... . .. .. ... . ..... . .......... 6126 
Jefferson Ct Beauty Shop 146 N Orange ....... 6001 
Jefferson Garage 118 S Terry ................ 7512 
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Agcy St Bk bl .... . 6227 
Jefferson Street Garage 48 W Jefferson ....... 9228 
1efferson W C r 710 Avondale ...... ..... . .... 8748 
• enkins G W r 806 Hillcrest av .............. 4457 
Jennings Clark W lawyer Phillips bl ............ 5620 
Res 625 Harvard av .. ................ . . 6368 
Jenross Cyrus shoe repair 400 S Parramore .... 9289 
Jones T D r 608 McFaull ..... . .. . .... . ... . 6260 
Jones W L r 1214 Poinsettia av .... . ........ 7345 
Jones & Jones attys 30 E Pine ............... 4622 
Jordan C A H r 734 W Colonial. ............. 6639 
Jordan Charles r 15 N Eola dr ................ 5742 
Jorgenson John Fish Co Garland .............. 5419 
Jourdan J W r 711 W Colonial. . ............ 5680 
Jurnigan G W r 513 E Livingston ........ . . . . 3857 
Jurnigan W A r 1106 E Washington .......... 7609 
Justice of Peace ofc Court House . . ........... 7530 
Juvenile Shoe Store 22 S Orange ............ 3818 
Jernigan also see Jurnigan 
Jesperson Geo E r 810 Mills ... . . . . . ..... . 3805 K 
Jessen Thomas r 701 Arlington av ... ......... 4406 Kaba Ellis groc 603 S Division . . ............. 9137 
Jimeson E E r 208 Magnolia .............. . . 7205 
Jochem George P r 332 Agnes . . . . ......... .. 6301 
Jochem P L fincg Exchange bl. .............. 3179 
Johns E B r 29 E Harvard ................ 5807 
Johns Edna S r 206 S Osceola .. ...... . . . ..... 6785 
Johns Market 908 Carter .. . . . . . ........... . 9292 
Kadomode Beauty Salon 123 N Orange ........ 8228 
Kalamazoo Loose Leaf Binder Co 
(See Remington Rand Business Service Inc) 
Kamenoff Louis r 306 S Thornton .......... . 7395 
Kanner Harry r 627 W Pine ................. 4367 
Kardex Sales Co Inc 
Johnson A B r 910 Lawsona blvd . ............ 4578 
Johnson A B Prof ofc Court House ............ 3485 
(See Remington Rand Business Service Inc) 
Karel Francis r 9221/2 Kuhl av .............. 3772 
Res 334 N Main ................. . .... 5679 
Johnson A S r 1002 Park Lake av ............ 8461 
Johnson B C ins Smith bl. . ... . ..... . ....... 4512 
Re!; 132 E Concord .............. . ..... 4274 
Kasper Earnest r 1206 S Delaney ............ 6878 
Kasper William C r 1128 Conway rd ....... . . 6707 
Kates J J r Cheney Highway ... ............. 8754 
Kauffman also see Coffman 
Johnson C E r 207 N Main .. . ............... 3630 
Johnson C W r 76 Grove Hill ct. .. .. ........ 3760 
Johnson C Walter r 2208 E Concord .......... 7364 
Johnson Cora E Mrs r 110 N James ......... 5875 
Johnson E H r 618 N Hughey ....... .... ... 7463 
Johnson E Harold r 734 Irma ....... . ....... 4284 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO 
Kavanaugh also see Cavenaugh 
Kay A T r 616 Park Lake av .... . ..... . ...... 7665 
Kazanza Leon Mrs r 3337 Pelham dr .......... 6093 
Kean also see Kttne 
Keaton W H r 200 Park Lk av ...... . ........ 8450 
Keaton William ins Church & Main bl ........ . 6021 
Keck Veva r Evans av . . . . .. ... . ......... . . 8504 
Contr 119 E Pine ....... . .......... .. . 5186 Keel also see Kiehl 
ORLANDO 28 
Keeley M H r 124 N Shine ..... . .... .... ... 3795 
Keene & Keene optcns 66 N Orange av .. . .. . . 4967 
Keller J F r 3018 Helen ..... .. . . .. . ....... . 3068 
Kelley Marie Mrs r 511 S D~laney . . . . ... . . . 6416 
Kelly Vivian L r 643 Woodward ... .. . .. .. .. . 7931 
Kelsey E W r 127 E Princeton . ... . . . .... . . .. 3589 
Kelvinator Agency refrgr 252 S Orange ... . .. 7696 
Kemlein F O r 23 N Summerlin . . ...... . ... 4329 
Kendall Julia D Mrs r 435 S Osceola ....... . . 8245 
Kenney Bros contrs Jefferson Ct bl. ..... ... . 5030 
Kenney Joseph R r 822 Harwood .. . ..... .. .. . 8831 
Kennison Chester r 1 Kennison crt ........ . ... 4750 
Kenrick Louise E r 304 Smith ....... · .... . . . 5938 
Kent Roscoe r 446 Conway rd . ...... . . ..... 4474 
Kerr W M r 724 Palmer .... : .. . ... . ... .. ... 5404 
Kessler Chas r 17 S Osceola ...... ... . . ... . .. 6780 
Kester R M r 1213 Minnesota . . . ... . . . ....... 5904 
Ketchum Justus r 144 E Livingston ... . .. . ... 4450 
Keyes E S r 466 Boone . ... .... ...... .... .. 5332 
Keys Geo L Mrs r 1907 E Jefferson . . .. ..... . 6679 
Keys Hugh r 1202 Lake View ...... . ... ..... 4080 
Keystone Motor Co Inc autos 615 W Central . ... 5353 
KIEHL HOWARD C 
Contractor 500 W Central ..•..... . . . .. . ... 3510 
Res 1106 W Princeton av ...... . ... . ... 3956 
Kilgore Forrest Mrs r 28 Hill ......... . .. .. . 3243 
Killem Mfg Co see Pine-lte Mfg Co • 
Kime Chas D r 808 Woodward ...... . . . . . . . . 3489 
Kincaid Jas r 1118 W Central. ..... .. . . . . . . . 6039 
KINCHELOE TENT & AWNING CO 
480 N Orange .. . .. . . . ....... . .. .. . . . 6901 
King Archie S r S Westmoreland dr . ....... . . . 7687 
King Franklin O rl est O B & T bl. .. . .. . ... .. 3914 
Res 109 Grace . . . . ........... . . . ... ' ... 3273 
King H L r 9 08 Mac Bro Ct . . . ...... . .... . . . . 6648 
King Julius Mrs r 45 E Livingston . . .. .. . . . . 3495 
King Maude D Mrs r 1216 Kuhl av .. .. . .. ... . . 5879 
Kingston J W Mrs r 142 E Amelia .. . . .. .. . . 5387 
Kirk C D r 450 Cherokee dr .............. .. 7807 
KIRK C D CO 
Autos 720 N Orange . . . ... .......... . ... . 5581 
Parts & Service Dept 720 N Orange ...... 5524 
Used Car Dept 200 N Orange ...... ... . . 5290 
If no answer call ... ......... . .. . . ..... 9647 
Kirk H D r 1700 Virginia dr .. .. ...... . . .. . . 8449 
Kirkland R A r 1114 De Witt dr . ...... . .... 7414 
KISSAM BUILDERS1 SUPPLY CO 
1609 Chicago av .. . . .. . . .... .... . ..... 3191 
If no answer call ................ . . .. . . 746-7 
Kitchel F D Mrs- r 217 N Main ..... . ... ...... 5633 
Kitchen B F r 110 Granada ct . . . ..... . ...... 8439 
Kiah re J E r 17 N Shine . ............ .... . 5487 
Klein L C r 811 E Central ........... . . ... .. 7579 
Kleiser A H Dr r 229 Ridgewood ...... .. .' . ... 965~ 
Kline also see Klein 
Kline J F r 520 Anderson .. . ........... .... . 7356 
Klinect John r 202 E Kaley av ....... . .. .. .. 3579 
Klock J H Dr dentist 11 Lucerne cir .......... 5067 
Res 324 Mariposa ..... . . ... . . .. ........ 5260 
Klock Mary L r 917 Bradshaw trc ... ..... .. . . 8693 
Knickerbocker J C r 816 N Thornton ... . . . . . 4472 
Knight Christine Mrs r 22nd ... .. . . .. .. . . . .. 7018 
Knox James A ins O B & Tbl. .. .. . ...... ... 3421 
Res 115 Lucerne cir . ..... . ...... . . ... 3018 
Kobey H B r 1500 E Concord . ....... . .. . ... . 3459 
Koegel Marie Mrs r 134 E Livingston .. ...... . 4808 
Kohl also see Cole 
Kohlman also see Coleman 
Koh loss Gladstone L atty State Bank bl .. . ... 7366 
Kollock Geo C r 58 E Concord ... . . . . . ... . . 5943 
Kooser H C r 1011 E Colonial dr .. ... .... . .. 4726 
Kots Loan Company 332 W Church ... . . . . . . . 9621 
Kottleman H r 422 E Raehn .. . ......... . ... 7829 
Kraft also see Craft 
Kressly Maurice E archt Smith bl .. .. ...... .. 9531 
*Indicates P,. B. Exchange. 
Krick Mike r Orla Vista . . ........ .. County 40-R-02 
Krug Geo E r 617 N Hyer ... . ... ...... . . . .. 3847 
Kucer H r 638 Rugby .. ... .... ... .. . . ..... . 8961 
Kuester L r 2836 Sanitarium av . . . ... . .... . . 3057 
Kuhns Paul r 609 Hygouey blvd . . . . . .. .. .... 5972 
ltuhr CA baty 130 W Pine .. . ... .. ....... . . 3111 
Kull G A r 223 S Rosalind av . . . . . . . . .... ... 8672 
Kulpis John r 1018 Palmer . . ............... . . 8676 
L 
L F & F Dress Shop 46 W Church ...... .. . . . . 4468 
L F & F Dress Shop 210 W Church ....... . .. 9232 
Ladies Bobber Shop 18 E Pine ....... .. ...... . 6462 
LaFayette Dev Co Inc The rl est 1217 W Colonial 8312 
Lafon F L r 1614 Asher .. .... .. . ........ .. 5564 
Lafontaine N J Miss r 33 W Robinson . ..... . 6041 
Laird J A r 418 E Pine . . . ... ........... .. . 4867 
Lake H W Mrs r 515 Highland av ....... . ... . 3419 
Lake Ivanhoe Dev & Const Co Angebilt hotel. .. 7387 
Lake Ivanhoe Development & Cons Co ft Gatlin . 6062 
Lake Ivanhoe Serv Sta 1203. N Orange .. .. . . .. 9239 
Lambert W R Rev r 812 W Colonial . . . ..... 4469 
Lamberton Brettinger Mrs r 19 S Lawsona . . .. 8708 
La Moda Tienda wmns aprl 15 N Orange ... ... .. 5952 
Landstreet Arthur F ofc Angebilt hotel. . . . . .. .. 7387 
Res 518 E Monroe ..... , .. .. . . .. . . .. .... 6502 
Lane W Mr 815 N Hyer . . · .. . ........ . .... .. 8784 
Lang Harold N r 733 Federal av .. . ... . . . . . .. 4475 
Lang O S r 434 S Rosalind . ... .... ... . .... . . 3525 
Langford T A r 39 Cheney pl ... . . ...... ... . . 8673 
LANGSTON CONSTRUCTION CO 
Pinecastle rd . ... . ......• .•..... ... . . . 6932 
Langston E C r 805 Euclid av ........... . .. . 8720 
Langston E G r 1718 S Kuhl .... . . . . . .. . ... 8528 
Langston W H Dr r 501 Conway rd .. . ...... 8700 
Langworthy Martha r 606 Lake Dot cir . .. . . . . 9570 
Lanier W C r 703 E Marks ......... ..... . .. .. 5473 
Lansing D W Mrs r 106 N Mills .. .. .. .. .... .. 4670 
Larson O N r 408 E Church ........... ... .. 3578 
Lartigue Chas r 816 Lucerne ter . . . . . . ... . ... . 3520 
La Salle Auto Agcy 889 N Orange . . ...... . ... 3737 
Latch String The restrnt 718 Magnolia .. . .... 8751 
Laubach P F r 210 E Jackson ...... . .. . . . .. . 3940 
Laughlin Francis · M Mrs r Virginia Hts Est ..... 6319 
Lauster Jack r 1207 E Central ... . . . . . .... . .. 9527 
Lavaron C E r 14 N Lawsona blvd .. .' .... . ... 6498 
Lavender E C Terrace dr .. . . . ....... . ... . . .. 6207 
Laverty Chas E r 12 W Muriel av .... . ... .. .. 3950 
Lavin E P r 613 E Pine . . .. . ... ...... .. ... . 3201 
Lawhorn C L r 225 E Orlando av .. .... .... .. 7825 
Lawrence James W r 204 Park Lk av ....... . 5508 
Lawrence L H Mrs r 628 N Orange .... ...... 6250 
Lawson Henry H r 741 Elwood .. .. . .. . . . . . .. 4872 
Lawton G Mrs r 500 E Amelia . . . . .. .. .. ..... 8542 
Lawton G W jeweler 124 S Orange ..... . . ..... 5253 
Res 1 Carolina ct ..... . . .. . , . . . .. . . . . ... 4369 
LAWTON J B 
Prntr 29 Court .. ... ... ..... . ...... ..... 3594 
Lawton J B r 323 E Robinson ....... ... . . .. . .4460 
Lawton J B Jr r Niblic av ............ .. .... . 8537 
Laxson Birdie W Dr optomtrst Autrey Arc .... 3728 
Res Orange ct .... . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . ..... 5131 
Laycock D R r 713 Woodward av . . .... ..... 9635 
Leach W H r 724 Irma . . .. ..... . ... . . . . . . . . 7410 
Leatherman D E r 735 W Concord . . . . .. . . ... 8457 
Le Blanc Geo A r 111 N Shine .... . . ........ 6912 
Leder Dept Store 42 W Church ... . . ...... . .. 4052 
Lee C G r 108 S Lake ............ .. ... .. . . 3667 
Lee J M r 1521 Conway . ... ... . . ... . ... .. .. 4489 
Lee M Donald ins O B & T bl . ......... _- .. .. 4500 
Res 826 Menendez Ct . .... . ... • . . . ..... 6345 
Lee Thos G r E Robinso . . . . . ...... . . ... . ... 7300 
Lee W A Judge r Fairviila Fla . . ... . .. . . ... ... 4298 
Lee Walter C r 314 E Livingston . .. ... . .. . . . .. 7823 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 29 M 
LEECE-NEVILLE SERVICE STA 
505 W Central .... . .... . .. .... . . ..... 6422 
Leedy Loomis C r Golfview blvd . .... . .. ...... 5594 
Leedy R C r 13 Irvin . ..•..... . . .. . ... . .... 5507 
LEEDY & CO 
Ins State Bk bl ..... . .... ..... . ... . .... 3344 
Lefkowitz Herman Mrs r 629 E Central .. .. ..... 7610 
Le Gran de W B r 120 Vanderbilt ..... . ....... . 6263 
Lehman Sim·on G r 222 Anderson ..... . .. .... . 5808 
Leigh Ben R drugs 106 W South . . . .. ........ 5922 
Res 28th . . . ... . .. . .. .. .... .... .. . .... 5081 
Leland Henry Mrs r Gatlin av .... .... ... .... 7927 
Lemire C E r 85 1 Walnut .... ..... . .. ... .. . . 8371 
Lemire & Scott a ttys Phillips bl ..... .. . ...... 3822 
Lemon A B r Pinecastle rd . . ... .... .. . . ..... 9516 
Lenoir August r 635 E Yale .. . ...... . . . ... .. 7293 
Leon's Grocery 119 N Orange .... .. .... . .. . . . 3248 
LEONARDY'S CLEANERS 
206 S Main . ....... .. .... . . . ... . . . . . . 3591 
Leonardy W C r 915 Altaloma .... . .. . . · ..... 4086 
Lersch L L r 607 Ferncreek av .... . . . .. . .... 7056 
Lester Bettie r 624 W Holden ....... . . . ..... 5873 
Lester R H r Peublec . .. . . ........ . . . ... . . . . 5083 
Lettice J C r 503 Westminister . ... .. .. .. . . . . . 3584 
Leu Harry P r Fort Gatlin Hotel ............ . 6121 
Leu Harry P Inc mchy 100 W Livingston ... . . 3194 
Levenson S r 1220 Dixie av .. . . . . .. . . ... .... . 7932 
Levi Frank M r 429 Ruth. : .. ... . . ....... . . 4393 
Levine H K r 823 Magnolia . .... . .. . ... . ..... 4368 
Levine M I r 545 Grove Park dr ...... . ... . . . . 4046 
Levy Aron H groc 521 .Revere ... . .... .. . . .. .. 5953 
Lewis Candy Co 310 W South ....... . ... . .... 5031 
Lewis Chas F Dr phys 356 N Orange . .... . .... 3482 
Lewis-Chitty Consolidated groc 724 Franklin .. .. 3851 
LEWIS GILES F 
Atty State Bank bl. .. . . ... . . . . . . ..... . . 8922 
Lewis Giles F r 514 N Magnolia ....... .... . ... 6310 
Lewis J W Mrs r 137 Hibiscus . . . ... .......... 7068 
Lewis M C r 111 E Colonial ...... .. . ....... 8932 
Lewis P M Dr ofc Rose bl. ... .. .. ... . ...... 7711 
Res 821 Highland av •••.......... . .. . . . 5570 
If no answer call ...... ...... .. . .. . . ... 6246 
Lewter F A Mrs r 811 N Orange av ... .. ... .. _-8053 
Libby I C r 2501 Oberlin ..... . . . . . ... . ..... 5960 
Library see Public Library 
Library Bureau , 
(See Remington Rand Business Service Inc) 
Liddell M I Mrs r 205 E Concord . .... . ..... . . 5724 
Lieberman H r 430 Cathcart . .... . . . . ..... . . . . 8023 
Lieberman Louis r 109 S Osceola ... . . . . . . ... . . 6267 
Life & Casualty Ins Co Smith bl .. ... . .. .. . ... 6814 
LIGGETT'S DRUG STORE 
18 S Orange . . .. ............ .... . . . .. 4724 
Liles Geo T Mrs r 335 Cathcart .. .. .... . . .. .. 6419 
Lilley L W r 1525 George . . . . . . . .. ...... . . .. 5540 
Limerick M E Mrs r 116 E Robinson ... . ..... 4687 
Limp us C E r 507 Richmond av .. . .. . ....... 7374 
Lim pus C L r 1425 E Concord .. . . .... . .. . .. 8415 
Lindberg Julia E r 216 E Amelia .. . . .. . ...... 4762 
Lindner E r 16 Glen . .... .......... ... . ..... 3460 
Lindorff T J rl est 210 Smith bl. ... . .... ..... 6712' 
Res 625 Hillcrest . . .. . . . . .. . ..... ...... 6819 
Lindsay Howard G r 318 Long .... . . ....... . .. 3693 
Lindsey Minnie Miss r 1207 E Central. .. . ... . . . 8287 
Lindsey W H invst State Bank bl ....... .. ... 8573 
Res 714 N Kentucky . ... . .... . .. . . . .. .. 8336 
Line O T r 817 W 1-Iarvard ...... . ...... .. . .. 8668 
Link W R r 812 S Orange ...... .. ...... . . . . 4342 
Linwood Apts 117 E ConcoTd . . ... . ........ . . 9206 
Little Grey House on Lk Lily 
Maitland Fla . ... . .... ..... . .. Call W Pk .301 
Livingston J Brooks . r 218 W Colonial . ..... .. 6569 
Lloyd R E r W Colonial dr . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . 4151 
Lobean H J r 322 Agnes .. ... ....•.•... . .. . 3216 
Loch man D E r 1509 E Central. . ..•••.. .. . .. 6746· 
Lochridge M A mortg State Bank bl. ~- . . . .... 5757 
Lockerby W E Mrs r 1102 S Delaney . . . ...... 9503 
Lockhart Bertha Mrs r 420 Ruth .. ... . ... . .. . 3307 
Lockhart E L Dr r 416 W Concord .... .. . ..... 5702 
Lockhart R H r 819 N Thornton .... . . ...... 6318 
Logan Betty Miss r 1632 Dauphin .... . . ...... 3891 
Long Belton r 627 E Washington .... . . . . ..... 7608 
Long Ethel r 435 Raehn av . . ...... ......... 3241 
Long G R r Lockhart Fla . .......... County 52-R-03 
· Long J Baxter hardwr 1107 E Colonial .. .. .. . . 8236 
Res 618 Rit1gewood ......•... . . ..... . ... 6336 
Long LB r 502 S Hughey ......... .. . ....... 7209 
Longe OJ r 720 Edgewater dr . .. . .. ...... . .. 7237 
Lontz J M r 1244 Spring Lk dr .... . . ..... .. 7376 
Lord B J r 628 E Pine .. . . ..... ..... . ..... . . 5784 
Lord Charles r 600 W Lucerne cir ...... .. .... 3981 
Lord John R r 1808 Weber av . . .. ...... . ..... 3292 
Lord's Service Station 1526 E Colonial ........ _9253 
Lorraine H K r 420 N Magnolia ... . ....... . .. 7304 
Lott C R r 918 Lucerne ter .. .. , . ... . ....... 6701 
Lott E W Mrs r 801 E Central .. ... .... . . . . ... 4630 
Lott J H r 1123 DeWitt dr .... .... ... . .. . .. 7719 
Lott W K r 922 Grand . . . .. ... .. . ..... . . ... 7893 
Loughman Dev Co 
Lmbr LGUghman Fla ........ Call Long Distance 
Louis Ladies Ready to Wear Store 
136 N Orange ......... . ... ... ... .. . .. 5733 
Louise Shop The milliners 11 E Washington .. . . . 4947 
Lovejoy John Er 511½ Putnam ........ . .. ... 3625 
Lovette O B Mrs r 100 W Gore ..... ... . . .... 6548 
Lowry L L r 1355 Spring Lk blvd .. .... ...... 7602 
Lucas J D r 638 N Hughey .... . ..•.. . ... . . . 5368 
Lucerne Hotel 405 S Main .. . . ... .. . . . ... . .. 4691 
Lucerne Market groc 424 Piedmont .. , . . ..... . . . 7628 
Lucius A L r 630 Division . .. ...... . . . . .... 5574 
Lucius Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 
559 N Orange . . . ....... . . .. . . ........ 9637 
Lucius J O Mrs r 63 W Colonial. . . . . .... ... 5077 
Lucius R E feed 619 W Robinson ... .. ..... . . 4530 
Ludwick E M r 7 42 W Colonial. .... . . . .... . . 5635 
Luff M H r 112 Lawsona Blvd ... . .......... 7509 
Lundquist O A r 641 E Livingston ... . ........ 4807 
Lupton Steel Window Agcy 1245 N Orange .... . . 5197 
Lussier A J atty 60 N Court ... . ..... . ... . . 9521 
Lyle E L r 307 Harwood .. . .. ... . . . .. ... . .. 4826 
Lylestan Apts 671 N Orange ... .... . .. . . . . . . .. 9179 
Lyman Herbert L 722 E Amelia .... . ..... .. . . 3392' 
Lynch Frederick B r 3239 Middlesex . . . . ... . .. 6673 
Lynn W M, Dr vetn ofc 8 E Jefferson ...... ... 7312 
Lyttle P M r 924 Kuhl av . . .. . . ..... . .... . . . 5276 
M 
Mac alsG se-e Mc 
Mac Alpine B H Mrs r 309 E Jackson ........ 7384 
Macartney Morton r 628 Harvard .. . . ... . ... . 6577 
Mack Thomas D r 1515 E Concord . .... .. . , . . 6973 
Mack William S r 1241 Spring Lk dr ..... . .. 8826 
Mac Kenzie S F r 213 N Brown ..... . ... . .. . . 4357 
Macks Ladies Rdy to Wr str 135 S Orange .. . . . 7448 
Maclean A L r 319 E Kaley .... . .... . .. . . .. .. 7785 
Macy Geo E r 421 S Rosalind . .... .. . . . ... . . 5795 
Magarian K M r 1501 E Concord . . ... .. ..... 8716 
Mager( John E r Conway rd .. . . . ..... ....... 7279 
Magill also see McGill 
Magin F J Mrs r 619 Terrace blvd ..... . .. ... . 7591 
Maginnis also see McGiness 
Ma.gruder C G r 600 E Central. .. . .. . . . ..... 60·52 
Magruder Clarence C ofc 19 N Orange ...... .. .. 6161 
Res 505 Delaney .... .. ...... ..... ...... 3548 
Magruder J B Mrs r 618 E Central .. . . .. .... . 4981 
Magruder Realty Co Magruder Arcade . .. . . .. . . 5021 
MaGuire also se~ McGuire 
Maguire Phillip F' r 714 Harwood .. . . . ........ 4326 
Maquire R F r 800 Euclid av . .... . ... .. . . .. 9680 
ORLANDO 
*MAGUIRE & VOORHIS 
Atty State Bank bl . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ..... 6165 
Maher Edwin G wndo clng 26 Pennsylvania ... . 5433 
Main St Tire Co 33 N Main . .... " ............ 9585 
Malcolm S B r 811 E Washington .......... .. 6905 
Mallory Meredith Dr ofc Clinic bl. . ........... 5112 
Res Dbsdrd Hts call . .......... Winter Park 377 
If no answer call . . .. ............ .... . .. 6246 
Mallory Steamship Co 36 E Pine . . ... . .. .... . . 5509 
Mann John T r 1640 Harwood av ....... ...... 3035 
Mann Viola L Mrs r 425 S Rosalind av ......... 3260 
Mann W F plmbr 530 E Central av . . .. . . . . . .. 3327 
Manookian K E r 109 New Hampshire av ... . .. 7669 
Manuel J G r 324 E Jackson ...... .. .... .. . . 7459 
Manuel's Fish & Produce Mkt 211 W Church .. 4032 
Marble L M Mrs r 20 N Eola dr . . . . . . . . . ... 5640 
Margnita Beauty Shoppe The 61 E Church .. . . 9614 
Marine P D r 125 E Yale .................... 7491 
Marinello Shop beauty shop 56 E Central . ...... 4346 
Marion Geo A r 420 Hillcrest . .. . .. .......... 4283 
Markham W L r Mae .. ....... . ... ... ..... . . 5591 
Marks H A r 1500 E Livingston .. . . ... ., .... 8726 
MARKS LOU 
Signs rear 5 S Court ....... . . . ..... . .. 6272 
Markwood M H SBT&T Co 45 N Main ....... 9051 
Res 19 E Harvard ... . . . . .. . .... ..... . ... 9088 
Marmon Auto Agcy 54 W Central . ......... . . 4940 
!Marrinan Ida K Mrs r 917 Bradshaw ter ....... 8693 
Marriott Alvin r 1400 Nebraska ......... . .. .. 5669 
Marsh C A r 115 Cathcart .................. 4277 
Marsh Geo S Jr r 512 E Washington . . .. . .... 5675 
Marshall A C Mrs r 7 Broadway Ct. . ... . ... 8546 
Marshall J C Dr ofc 11 N Lucerne cir ..... ... . 7511 
MARSHALL MOTORS INC 
27 E Marks .. .. ... . ...... . . . . . . ...... 5241 
Used Car Lot W Central ..... . ...... ..... 7425 
Marshall's Sally Beauty Shoppe 39 S Main .. . . . 7431 
Martin E B r 629 E Amelia ....... . ... . . .. 9514 
Martin J Bu rt r Palm Trc . . . . . ............ 5649 
Martin J F r 1103 E Washington . . ....... . ... 7569 
Martin L G r 218 W Concord ...... . ......... 4673 
Martin Rhea r 220 S Osceola .... . .... . ....... 4745 
Martin W r 1029 N Ferncreek . . .. . . . .... ... .. 7635 
Martin W E ofc Court House .. . ....... . . . ... 4829 
Res 600 Dartmouth ..... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . 4986 
Martin W T r 527 Daniel . . ..... . ..... . .... 5407 
Mary-Ann Beauty Shop Autrey Arcade ........ 6518 
Masek J S r 117 E Yale av ....... . ......... 6687 
Mason A Mrs r 514 Eola dr ....... . . . . ... .... 9780 
Mason A W Mrs r 239 Palmetto . .... .. . . .... 8028 
Mason D J acct O B & T bl . . ....... . ........ 5073 
Res 610 E Washington ..... . ...... . ..... 6029 
Mason Harriet E RN r 427 S Summerlin ... . ... . 7749 
MASON & POTTER 
Acct O B & T bl ....... . . . ....... . ... .. 5073 
Masonic Temple 205 E Central. .... . ... . ..... 6774 
Massey J E r 1210 S Delaney . ... . . ... .. .... 7794 
Massey L C r 732 Lucerne Ter . . .. .. ..... . .. .. 3329 
*MASSEY-WARLOW & CARPENTER 
A ttys State Bk bl ..................... 5164 
Mather M Elizabeth Miss r 1003 S Mills .... . 5618 
Mather Wagoner Furniture Co 301 W Church .. 6847 
Mather-Wiley Fntr Co 17 W P~e . . . . . . . . . . .. 4854 
Nights & Sundays call ................. 7207 
Mathews Dewitt T r 1126 Dixie .. . . . .. . . ... 4871 
Mathews G W r 21 E Central. ............. 6670 
Mathews G W Co 
Refrig Equip 734 Brookhaven dr . . . . . . 8351 
Mathews T W r 215 E Livingston . . . . . . ..... 9596 
Matthews A J Mrs r 1809 E Colonial. ......... 8237 
Matthews Chas I r 606 W Yale ............. 6526 
Matthews L B r 125 E Concord av ........... . 3536 
Mattox T L r 20 N Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7570 
Maull J L r 130 Weber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 8687 
Maull Marion Miss r 130 Weber av .......... 8687 
30 *Indicates P,. B. Exchange. 
Maurer A Phil ofc 12 Wall . . . . . . ..... 831 
Maurer Harry radio repr Armory Arcade .... . 332 
Mawson Wm oil 1221 Atlanta . . .... 592 
Mawson Wm 1617 E Livingston ............. . 773 
Maxey W J r 638 Holden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 758 
May J J Mrs r 1231 Virginia dr . . . . . . . . .... 392 
Mayer Antionette Mrs r 221 E Yale ........ . . 736 
Mayer Chas rl est 210 S Main . .... . .. ........ 768 
Res 1021 E Jefferson ................. . 831 
Mayer Stanley r 533 Greely ........ . .... . .... 526 
Mayer Sylvester r 604 E Amelia .... . ...... • . . 858 
Mayhew A W Mrs r 433 N Hughey ........... 320 
Mayo H E Mrs r 817 W Central. .... . ....... 636 
Mays Burton groc 323 N Westmoreland ..... . . 924 
Mays Chas B garage 108 W Amelia. . . . .. 502 
Maywald Chas A r 500 Miller av ........... . . 972 
McAlister C T r 443 Perdue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 965 
McAllister L Mrs r 44 ½ W Church ........... 700 
McArthur Hector J Dr r 418 S Delaney ....... 851 
McAuley F W r 16 W South . . . . . . . . . . . .... 589 
McBride RP r 2214. DePauw . . . . ............ 471 
McBride W G r 118 Harvard av .. . . ........ . 797 
Mccabe W W r 119 W Smith ..... . .......... 386 
McCain R R r 205 Rosearden ... . ............ 868 
McCall Kenneth r Conway rd . . ...... County 51-R-0 
McCalla J C r 412 Anderson .. • . . . . . . . . ..... 975 
McCarthy Ernest r 1616 Dormont . . ......... 720 
McCarty Chas C r 714 Park Lake av .. . .. . ... 822 
McClelen Maurice r 18 36th . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 397 
McConnell Auburn Mrs r 301 Lakeview av .. . . 692 
*McCORMICK-HANNAH INC 
Office W Jefferson ...................... 412 
McCormick Joe M r 713 Delaney . . . . ...... 731 
McCrary W N Jr atty McKenney Rylndr bl ... 3208 
McCray Refrigerator Agcy 41 W Washington .. 4554 
Mccready F L r 107 Harvard ................ 6808 
McCree WA r Las Vegas .. . ............... 7706 
Mccreight J Shannon r 4 Lucerne ct . . ...... 3238 
McCrory J G Co 5 & 10c store S Orange . . . . 6254 
McCulloch Erskine r 2020 Elizabeth ........... 8479 
McCulloch G E r 626 Woodward av . . . . . . . .3685 
McCulloch Jno r 538 E Washington .......... 5696 
McCullough J H 406 S Main ................ 4419 
McCurdy W D r 72 E Colonial dr . . . . . . . .. 7923 
McDaniel C W r 1412 E Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . 6501 
McDonald H L r 213 Vanderbilt . .............. 8644 
McDonald Tractor Equip Co 2303 N Orange ... . 7010 
McDonald & Burgman tractors 2303 Orange .. 7010 
McDonnell also see MacDonell 
McDowell C E r 719 W Central. ........... 5315 
McDowell E H r 612 Bourne pl. ..... .. .. ~ .. 7380 
McDowell Louise Miss r 313 Harwoo-d ......... 5860 
McElroy B Frank r 806 Meridale ............ . 8628 
Mc Elroy J Merle r 23 W Lucerne cir ....... .. 3975 
Mc Elroy J N Dr r 518 S Orange av ............ 3560 
Mc Elroy Sylvan Dr ofc 248 S Orange av ....... 3011 
Res 5 W Lucerne cir ................... 3443 
Mc Elroy's Apts ofc 248 S Orange ............ 3011 
Mc ELROY'S PHARMACY 
125 S Orange av ............ ... .... . . 3186 
Mc Ewan J S Dr ofc Clinic bl. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . 5112 
Res 705 S Delaney . .. ... .. ............. 3345 
If no answer call .. . . . ....... .. ........ 6246 
McF'errin Chas B Inc mail order Exchange bl .. . 6851 
Res 1407 Woodward ... ...••.... ........ 8572 
McGee E E awng Page av .. ... . .. .. ......... 8246 
McGill O Forrest r 201 W Gore ............... 7626 
McGiness C W r 829 N Thornton ............. 9501 
McGough W Walker r 133 E Marks ......... 3717 
McGuire also see Maguire 
McIntosh D D r 646 Ridgewood . . . . . . ........ 6205 
McIntosh Rose M Mrs r 32 Rosa lind . . ... 8816 
Mc Kay Donald G r 1245 Poinsetta av . . ..... 4343 
*lndlcatN P. a. Exchange. 
McKean Arthur atty O B & T bl. ............. 4922 
Res 203 Hillcrest av ...... , ............. 5986 
McKee Mattie F Miss r 469 S Main ............ 3787 
McKeever 11aniel A r 108 Weber av ........ 4048 
Mc Keever P W r 900 E Central. ............. 8354 
Mc Keithan D H r 1305 Catherine .. ....... . .. 3808 
McKelvey Vernon rl est Church & Main bl ..... 8521 
Res 3252 N Orange ....... ...... ..... . . 9670 
Mc Kenna Ida M r 525 E Harvard . . . . . ....... 9085 
McKenney C M invsts State Bank bl. ... ... . . . 3155 
Res 111 E Jackson ... .. . . .. .. ......... 5902 
McKenney E R r 204 W Par av . . . . .......... 6037 
McKenzie A W fig sta 2221 Kuhl av . ....... 9286 
McKibben J R r Charles ........ . ... . ... . .... 6974 
McLaughlin Geo W r 245 Oglethorpe ... . ...... 4853 
McLAUGHLIN'S DRUG STORE 
114 S Orange ..... ............. ... . . . 3824 
McLean E D r Merritt Pk . ...... . . ... .. ..... 5084 
Mclean W C r 101 S Liberty ........ . . . . . . . 6072 
Mclendon J W r 1405 E Jefferson .. . .. ... ... 8682 
Mcleod Elizabeth r 506 W Church . . . . . ..... . 3326 
McMahan Mary A Mrs r Lk Jennie J ewel av .... 9543 
Mc Mains Harrison Dr osteopath 320 N Orange .. 3312 
McMakin E Mrs r 422 N Orange av ... . ...... 3706 
Mc Michael Edna Miss r 319 Anderson ........ 8437 
Mc Niel Paul C r 1405 Spring Lake dr . . . . .... 5746 
McPhail E S r 1107 E Washington .... . ...... 7023 
McRainey Geo H adv Jefferson Ct bl. ....... .. 4040 
Mc Rainey J A r 1417 E Central av ....... . .. . 8341 
Mc Rainey W H r 322 E Central. ....... .. ... 5892 
Meanor C R r 2810 S Delaney ... . ..... ... . . . 7060 
Meanor Ella C Mrs r 503 Florida av ..... . ... . . 8410 
Mears P H r 626 E Central . . ................ 8431 
MEBANE BUICK CO 
Office 330 Orange . . ... . .............. 8335 
Service Dept 300 Orange .............. 6159 
Mebane Frank N r 820 Lucerne Ter . . ........ 6967 
Mecca Sign Co 118 S Main . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5792 
Medlin Charles G Jr r 229 S Rio Grande .... . ... 4083 
Medlin Charles G Sr r 22 7 S Rio Grande ..... 4216 
Medlock A C r Winter Gdn rd ...... County 48-R-04 
Meetch Harry W r 617 Anderson . . . . . . . . . . 7369 
Meiner also see Miner 
Meiner's Grocery 202 W Amelia .............. 9210 
Meitin Jacob r 724 Putman .................. 6289 
Melrose The 229 S Main .................. . . 4570 
Melton Jack r 739 W Concord. . . . . . . . . . ... 4217 
Melton Miriam Haviland r 512 S Osceola ... . .. 8636 
Melton William James r 512 S Osceola ....... 8636 
Men's Shop habdshr 32 S Orange ..... . . ....... 3551 
Habdshr San Juan Hotel bl. . .. .......... 4352 
Menges W A r 916 E Pine . . . . . .... .. . ....... 6259 
Merchants Transportation Co Lexington ....... 7624 
Merchants & Miners Trans Co San Juan Ht! .... 5071 
Meredith F O r 1014 Park Lake av .. . ... ..... . 9589 
Meredith Paul O ofc Phillips bl ... . ... ....... 8914 
Res 427 Westminster dr . .... ........... 3543 
Merriam W H r 1007 Hampton .. . ........... 4938 
Merrill H L SBT&T bl .. .. .. .. ... ............ 9031 
Res 629 W Yale .... .. . . ...... . ........ 9087 
Merriman Fred G r 1701 Ferris dr ........... 8082 
Merritt D K r 727 Princeton ................. 3927 
Messick W C r 613 Ridgewood .... . .... . ... . .. 3683 
Metropol itan Life Ins Co State Bank bl ....... 9771 
Metzinger Emil r 733 Euclid av .............. 6579 
Meyer A M r 808 N Westmoreland dr ......... 8558 
Meyer Chas A r 1126 E Robinson ............. 3697 
Meyer H E r 649 Park Lake av . . ........ . ... 6803 
Meyer-Sexton Candy Co 492 N Orange ........ 7769 
Meyers also see Myers 
Michael J C r 1411 E Concord ...... .. . ...... 554 7 
Michaels A P r Golfview av . ....... .......... 6085 
Mickler Arnold P r 808 Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8031 
Mid State Paper Co 128 W Livingston ......... 4365 
Middlekauff M E Mrs bty shop 56 E Central . . . 4346 
31 M 
Middleton AS r Fairvilla rd .. . . .... . ...... . . 5023 
Midway Pharmacy· 2800 N Orange . . .......... . 9250 
Mier Ada E Mrs r 412 E Colonial. . . ........... 6329 
Miles J L r Lake Barton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 8029 
Miles J L Packard Svc Shop 135 W Wash .... . 6004 
Miller Bert r 1419 Hillcrest av ............... 6056 
Miller Brevard D r 1120 Ivanhoe blvd ... .. . .. 7708 
Miller C furniture 1411 Kuhl av .... . . ...... . 9628 
Miller C A r 513 E Colonial. . . . . ..... . ..... . 8360 
Miller Dewitt r 56 E Amelia av .. ... . ....... . 4654 
Miller Edward Mrs T 17 N Summerlin . . . . ..... 5318 
Miller Ralph r 951 W Stetson .............. 3803 
Miller Raymond E r 823 Arlington . . . . . . . . . . . 5320 
Miller Roy A r 426 S Osceola .. . ............. 8714 
Miller W Laird r 1102 Mt Vernon ......... .. 3429 
Miller W T r Cordova Ct ......... . .. . . . . . .. . . 42521 
Miller Walter C r Dubsdread cir . . ... . ... . ... . 8043 
Miller Will K r 808 Harwood . ... . . .. .. ... . . 6563 
MILLIGAN J M 
Radio Service 62 N Court .. . ....... .. . ... 7443 
Res 116 America ...... .. ...... .. ...... . 9663 
Millitzer C L r 2209 Hillcrest av .. . ......... 5307 
Mills M C r 520 N Shine ...... . ........ . .. 8941 
Mills Pattie J M:ss r 1400 Greenwood av ..... . 4636 
Milton J W r 921 Colyer ... ........... . ... . .. 3935 
Mineola Plumbing Supply Co Inc W Amelia av .. 6934 
Miner also see Meiner 
Miner Bessie Miss r 512 Highland . .... . .... . 6382 
Minick Drug Co 300 W Church ...... .... . .. 9284 
Minter's Service Sta 201 W Amel ia .... . ...... 9296 
Mitchell W H r 506 W Amelia ...... . ....... 439-2 
Mitchell's Tours Inc 66 N Orange .... . . . ... . . 3714 
Moats Herschel O r Waterwich Club .......... 7648 
Mock Raymond D r 603 E Livingston av ....... 3828 
Modern Bakery 62 N Orange ... . ... . ... . ..... 394 7 
MOHAWK TIRE AGENCY 
1001 E Church .. . . .. . ......... .. . .... 8593 
Mohr also see Moore 
Mohr H F atty Phillips bl. . ... . ............ 4895 
Mohr H F r 1207 E Central .. . .............. 8526 
Mokray Geo r 941 Bradshaw ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9519 
Mole Gertrude Mrs r 515 N Hughey ........... 9537 
Momm Chas r Kentucky av ..... . ............ 5682 
Monroe Frank G r 1913 E Washington ... . . . .. 5970 
MONTGOMERY J J 
Meat Market 491 N Orange ...... ... . .... 8587 
Res 512 E Livingston ... . ............... 7587 
Montreville N B r 419 W Colonial. ......... 8238 
Mooney J Hr 213 E Concord ... .. .. . ....... . 5915 
Moore also see Mohr 
Moore EA r 503 E Livingston . . . ... ......... . 4591 
Moore E C r 1609 Woodward .. ... . ... . ...... 5969 
Moore Frank P r 533 N Westmoreland ... . ... . . 9720 
Moore G F r 141°9 E South .. . . ....... .. ..... 5637 
Moore James B r 609 Sheridan dr ............ 9580 
MOORE JAMES B & CO 
Acct State Bk bl .. . .... . . .. ........ . . .. 8366 
Moore K C r 201 Rosearden dr ...... . ....... 7934 
Moore Lewis B r 640 Clayton ............ . ... . 7857 
Moorman J L r 128 Wisteria . . .. ...... . . . .... 8%7 
Moorman W C r 1905 E Washington . ... . ..... . 4508 
Mooty Harry r 635 Winter Park av ........... 4583 
Moragne W E r 216 E Concord ... . .......... . 7464 
Moran Naomi Mrs r 436 S Orange ..... .. . ... . 5375 
Morgan Bros plmbrs 207 S Orange ........... . 4322 
Shop 603 S Hughey . . .. ... ........ . ..... 5931 
Morgan C C r 1913 Kuhl. . . .. ....... . . . .... 4952 
Morgan C L r 1425 E Hamblin . ... . . . . . . ... .. 9508 
Morgan E Lo'.a Mrs r 1327 N Mills .... .. .. .. .. 7306 
Morgan I D Jr r 34 Muriel av .. ..... .. ....... 8954 
Morgan John F r 208 N Summerlin . . .. . ... .. 9725 
Morgan Wm S r 17 E Muriel av . . . . . . ........ 7537 
MORGAN'S FUNERAL HOME INC 
633 N Orange .... ...... .. . . . . ...... . . 9552 
Morning Sentinel (see Orlando Morning Sentinel) 
ORLANDQ 
)y 11 
Morrey Service Inc rl est J efferson Ct bl. ....... 6740 
Morris A H r 47 Park Lake .............. : .6837 
Morris Carl r 611 N Summerlin .............. 4838 
Morris J C r 636 Park Lake av.., .. ...... ...... 3884 
MORRIS PLAN CO OF ORLANDO 
Bank 114 N Orange ..... ............. .. 3642 
Morrison S S citrus 103 W Concord ........... 4264 
Res Page av ................ ... . . ...... 4646 
Morrison W J r 511 Magnolia ... ..... ...... . .. 6496 
Morse Geo G r 210 Phillips pl. .............. . 4282 
MORSE PRINTING CO 
119 S Hughey ....... ... ...... .... .... 9298 
Morton J D water 216 N Orange ..... · . . · ..... 6773 
Morton P S r 715 E Central ................. 8769 
Moseley Emma H r 634 E Concord ...•.. ...... 4229 
Moses Edmond B r 625 N Thornton ...... . .... 4239 
Moss M J Jr r 1625 Ridgewood . ............. 4757 
Mosteller J W r 142 E Gore ................. 7568 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO INC 
505 W Central ... .................. · . . . 6422 
MOTOR TRANSFER CO 
229 Boone ............... ....... . ... . 4965 
Motor Transportation Co 63 W Jefferson ....... 6463 
Motors Transportation Corp 41 W Jefferson ..... 8663 
Mt Plymouth Corp rl est 25 E Central . ... .. ... 3167 
Mouser W H & Co 
Office State Bk bl. .................. ... 8471 
Packing House Boone ................... 7084 
Res 337 Ponce de Leon pl ............. . . 7901 
Moyers S G r 1021 Edgewater dr ............. 5645 
Mueller's Restaurant 13 N Orange ............ 4228 
Muir Lauretta K Mrs r Holden av ....... ...... 4964 
Mulligan J C 1010 E Marks ..... . .... ........ 3082 
MULLIGAN J C MOT(lR CO 
Office 904 N Orange .. . . ................ 7031 
Mullin Wm J r 519 Palmer ........ ......... 9751 
Mullis T E r 1104 E Jefferson ... ............ 3810 
Mund is F A r 803 Park Lake av .... ..... ... .. 6680 
Munroe also see Monroe 
Munson• Ralph r 825 N Eola dr ......... ... .. 8679 
Murchison J C Mrs r 6 W Columbia .......... 6378 
Murchison J C Jr ofc 21 E Washington ........ 3921 
Res 6 W Columbia ........... . ......... 6379 
Murdoch J T r 626 Florida av ... .. ........... 5385 
MURPHY CONSTRUCTION CO 
Exchange bl . ....... . .. ............... 4 754 
Murphy H E ins Church & Main bl. ........... 6021 
Murphy J T r Lancaster Pk ................. 7064 
Murphy Jas L Jr ins Exchange bl. ........... 5851 
Murphy Knox r 827 Menendez ct ............. 7951 
Murphy W M r Lake Gatlin ..... ............ 7404 
Murphy W M Jr atty Exchange bl. ... ......... 30•22 
Murphy W T r 1322 Shorewood dr : .. .. . ...... 6802 
Murphy & Keaton ins Church & Main bl. ...... 6021 
Murrah C Pr 137 America ................... 8607 
Murrah G H r 206 E Winter Park av .......... 4519 
Murray J J atty Watkins blk ..... .... ....... 3033 
Murray James r 418 W Washington . ......... .. 3352 
Murray John L r 714 Harwood .............. 4364 
Murray W T r 832 Atlanta .................. 6236 
Murrell K R r 633 Ridgewood av ............ 3786 
Murrian W S r 2404 S Fern creek . . . . ... ... .. 6293 
Murrow J B r 1433 Dauphhl ................ 8204 
Murrow & Hogan attys Watkins bl. ........... 7081 
Musselwhite JP r 205 Eola dr ............... 3047 
Mustard L J Miss chiropodist 123 S Orange av .. 6511 
Mutual Trust Life Insurance Co Exchange bl. .. . 3412 
Myers Franc D C Mrs 1500 Kuhl av . .. ...... .. 4358 
Myers H B Mrs r 166 E Jackson ............ 4597 
Myers W C r 503 S Main ..... ............... 7739 
Myrtle Heights Grocery 2010 S Kuhl av ........ 9174 
N 
N A P A SERVICE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson ... . ....... ..... ...... 5323 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Nable Gust r 1518 Greenwood av ............. 7402 
Nakken CJ r 17 N Lawsona ................ . 7847 
Naran Pure Food Co bevrgs 2215 McRae ....... 4248 
Nash Geo S r 420 S Cherokee .. .... . . ...... .. ~042 
Nash Sales Service Co autos 447 W Central. .... 5194 
NASH TITLE CO 
Abstractors 39 S Court. ................. 6513 
Natl Cash Register Co 137 Court .............. 6893 
Neal also see Neill 
Ne,I T A Dr ofc 356 N Orange ............... 5711 
323 Ponce de Leon pl. .............. ... 6608 
If no answer call. ............. ... .. .... 6246 
Neff C W r 1425 Webber av ... .... ..... ..... 6865 
N eh i Bottling Co Macy ... ...... ..... .. ... . .. 4383 
Nehrling W F r Conway rd .. ................ 6265 
Neill Mary J Conant Mrs r 448 S Rosalind ... . . 349 
Nelson C J Prof r Lake Side dr ............... 8903 
Nelson Margaret Miss r 114 Granada ct ........ 6045 
Nelson N B r Lake Holden Hills .............. 4073 
Nelson Wilmot O r 706 Palmer ...... ... ..... 3691 
Nettles Dan r 411 Kentucky av ...... ... . .... 5923 
Nettles Mamie Miss r 31 N Hyer ............. 3862 
Neuman also see Newman 
NEW ICE CO 
Office Boone .......................... 4384 
Gen I Office Boone .... .. ..... ... ... . ... 3985 
Garage 119 Irvin ..... ' .... . ..... . ...... 9524 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY 
1800 Tallokas .............. ..... ...... 6603 
New Orleans Market 127 South .... , .......... 957 
New Thomas V r 634 Ridgewood av ........... 4556 
New York Hat Clean ing Parlor 120 S Orange ... . 9130 
N Y Underwriters Ins Co Church & Main bl. ... . 8724 
Newell Arthur W r 1 E Princeton av .......... 8464 
Newell E L r 420 Anderson ... ......... . ... .. 9536 
Newell Electric Co 23 S Main .......... . ...... 9648 
Newell Electric Construction Co 
23 S Main . .......................... 7731 
Night & Sunday Service call ............ . 7929 
Newell G R Mrs r 624 Cherokee dr ............ 3278 
Newell Harold F r 529 Clayton .... .. ........ . 5068 
NEWELL-HURLBURT CO 
Build ing Material 328 State ............. 4186 
Newell J J r 309 Yale av ....... ... .......... 9718 
Newell J W r 1415 Bever av .... .. ........... 4319 
Newell L G r 522 Cherokee dr .... .... ... .... 8560 
Newell R H Mrs r 33 E Washington .... .. .... 4470 
Newell S A r 624 E Pine ........... ... ... ... 6237 
Newell Sidney P r 605 Conway dr ............. 5342 
Newell Wilmon Dr r 239 N Main .... , .......... 6238 
NEWELL & · BOYER 
Attorneys 60 N Court .......... ......... 8223 
Newhart G W r 411 E Livingston ............ 4208 
Newman Neil E r 120 E Washington ........... 4094 
Newman W H Mrs r 505 Greeley .............. 4293 
Newton C Frank r Conway rd .... ........... . 7461 
Newton John W r 517 Putman ............... 6690 
Newton Mable r 422 E South ................. 7928 
Newton V B r W Colonial .................. . 4151 
NIAGARA SPRAYER CO 
629 W Robinson . .. .. .. ... .... ... ..... 3661 
Nice Clarence C r 1510 Conway ............... 8787 
Nichols C R ins Exchange bl. ... . ............ 6505 
Res 304 Ridgewootl .. ......... ........ .. 6472 
If no answer call ...................... 6472 
Nicholson Alex r 417 S Lake ................ 5608 
Nilson E C r 136 Park Lake av ........... . ... 5541 
Nilson-Mueller Corp Lake Underhill ........... 4546 
Niven Walter C r 573 N Orange av .•.......... 5453 
Nix Eloise M r 509 W South .... ............. 6291 
NIXON BUTT PACKARD CO 
Sales Dept 101 N Orange ................ 5181 
Service Dept 135 N Main . .... ........... 8421 
Nixon J W Mrs r 117 S Lake .. .... .......... 4581 
Nixon W C Dr r Kentucky av ............... :9711 
*indicates P. B. Exchange. .33 
Noble W F r 417 • S Rosalind . . ..... . . ..... .. . 3305 
Norman A G r S Dixie av .... ........ . . . .. .. 5871 
Normandeau Sign Shop 234 W Washington .. . .. 4728 
Norment L. W Mrs r 146 E Washington . . . .. . . . 4502, 
Norris Sue r 109 J ames .. . . . ... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 3242 
North Orlando State Bank Fort Gatlin bl .. .. .. .. 5251 
Norton M H r 1103 E Amelia .. .... . ..... . .. . 3308 
Norwood J M r 508 Anderson .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ,4063 
Nott E Josephine r 806 Lucerne ter . .. . . ... . . . 6537 
Novinger A H r 204 Grace . . . . .. .. . .. ...... . 3528 -
Nuckolls V H r 654 Broadway .. ..... . .. . ... . 8400 
Nu Grape Bottling Co soft dks 122 7 W Robinson . 6807 
Nurses Official Reg istry 517 Macey . .. .. . . ... . 8744 
Nydegger L R r 718 Virginia dr . ......... ... . 8065 
Nydegger W D r 525 Sheridan .... .. .. . .. . . . . . 5082 
Nye A J Mrs r 305 E Church . . . .. . . ... .. .. .. 4659 
Nye Cora Pierce Mrs r 225 E Jackson . ... . . ... 5532 
Nye's Super Svc Sta 59 N Orange . .... . . . ... . (>600 
0 
0 K Store groc Gotha Fla . .. . . . . . . . County 40-R-04 
Oak Hill Memorial Park 24 W Pine ... .. . . .. . . 8077 
.Oakland-Pontiac au to agency 615 W Central . . ... 5353 
O'Berry-Hall Co groc 506 Macy . ... .. . .. . . ... 4846 
O'Berry M L r 1609 Asher .. . . .... .. . . .. . . .. 7072 
Odom N E r 1325 Spokane av ..... . . ... . .. . .. 6570 
Oertel Henry Dr r 1415 E Colonial. . . . .. . .. ... 5417 
Ogburn W E r 42 5 Anderson . . . . . . ... ... . . . . 3747 
Ogletree J M r Forrest dr . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 4909 
O'Keef John r 714 Harwood . .... . ... . . .. . . .. .. 3576 
Oliphant J H r 621 E Central .. .......... .... . 4376 
Oliver A W r 509 Long . . ...... . . . .. .... ... .. 6850 
Oliver J W r 714 Palm dr . . . . ... . . . . . . .. ... . 8229 
Oliver W S r 222 E Concord . ........ .. . . . ... 8865 
Olson August r 2821 Delaney . . ... . . . . . • ... . 7536 
Olson H Theres ia Mrs r 2821 Delaney .... .. .. 7536 
Omar C G r 512 Raehn . .. . . . .... ... .. . ..... 5036 
O'Neal A T r 715 Bambroo . .. ... . .. . .. .. ... . 6659 
O'NEAL-BRANCH CO 
Sta.tion 39 E Pine . ... . .. ... .. . . ... ..... 3051 
O'Neal W R ofc 26 Cour t .... .. : .. . . .. .. ... . . 6174 
Res 614 S Lake ... . . ...... ...... . . .. . .. 3360 
Orange Clinic Pharmacy 11 Lucerne cir ........ 5431 
If no answer call . . .. . . . . ..... . .. . . ·: . .. . 5169 
Orange County 
Agricultu ral Agent Court House . . .. ... .. .. 7991 
Circuit Court Clerk Court House . . . . .... . . 3295-
Circuit Court Judge Court House ... .. . .. . . 6322 
County Commissioners Court House . . . .. .. . 5831 
County Court Clerk Court House . ..... .. . . 5255 
County Judge Court House . .... .... .. .... 7922 
County Jail Court House . .•• . .. ... .. . .. 7373 
County Home Michigan av .. . . . . County 44-R-05 
County Parental Home Conway rd . . .. .... 8024 
Court Reporter Court House . •. . . . .. .. . . . 6221 
Criminal Court Clerk Court House . .. . . . . . . 9542 
Home Demonstration Agent Court House . . .. 7991 
Highway Engineer Court House .. . . . .. .. . . 7704 
Juvenile Court Court House . . .. . . .. . .. . . 6722 
School Health Department Court House .. . .. 3485 
Sheriff's Office Cour t House . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 3796 
Social Service Department Court House . .. . . 9712 
States Attorney Court House ... .. .... . .. 7881 
Supt Public Instruction Court House . . . . . .. 3485 
Supt Roads & Bridges Kaley av •. ..... . . . 3781 
Tax Assessor Court House . . . • •. .... . . . . . 4820 
Tax Collector Court House .... • . . ... .... . 4829 
Welfare & Health Dept Court House .. . .. .. 9712 
ORANGE CO BLDG & LOAN ASSN 
38 E Pine .. . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . ....... . . 4313 · 
Orange County Chamber of Commerce St Bk bl . . 4883 
Orange Co Citrus Sub-Exchange O B & T bl . . . . . 3676 
Orange County Duco Co main ofc 537 W Central . 3632 
~ranch Ofc Pinecastle . . . . ... . County 47 •R-12 
0 
ORANGE COUNTY Fi.ED CO 
619 W Robinson ...... . .... . ..... . .. . . 4530 
Orange Co Mortgage & Investment Co O B & T bl 5421 
*ORANGE COURT HOTEL N Orange av . .... .. 5131 
Orange Delicatessen Store 216 S Orange .. ..... . 9120 
ORANGE DROP 
Amusement Chen0y Highway . . . . ..... .. . 6806 
Orange Furniture Co 225 W Church ......... . . 5652 
*ORANGE GENERAL HOSPITALS Kuhl av ... 4101 
ORANGE LAUNQRY 
790 N Orange .. . .. . .... . . .. . .. .. . . ... 7313 
Orange Laundry Colonial Cleaners Co 
790 N Orange . ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... 4735 
Orange Laundry Co Frbks av . ... . Call Winter Pk 413 
ORANGE MFG CO 
Chemicals 1235 N Orange . . .. . .... .. . .. . 4896 
Orange 'News Co 716 Franklin .. ... . . . . . . .. .. 7576 
ORANGE PLATE GLASS CO INC 
305 W Washington ..... .. ... . ..... . .. . 9752 
ORANGE SERV•ICE CO 
220 Irvin . .. . .... . . ..... ..... . ..... .. 5443 
Orange Supply Co O B & T bl .. .. . .. . ...... . . 3676 
Orchid Shoppe The wmns aparl 110 N Orange .... 6351 
Orlando Armature Works 329 W Central .. . . . . . 5864 
Orlando Audit Co acct O B & T bl. . . ...... . . . 7622 
Orlando Auto Body Works Inc 1336 W Wash .. . . 6641 
Orlando Auto Dealers Assn 31 W Washington ... 6781 
Qrlando Auto Sales Corp 54 W Central .. ... . . . . 4940 
Orlando Auto Wrecking Co 711 W Church ... . . 3432 
Night & _ Sunday Service call . . . . ... . . .. . . 9689 
ORLANDO AWNING & WINDOW SHADE CO 
65 E Church . . . ... . . . . .. .... . .. . .. . . . 5653 
*ORLANDO BANK & TRUST CO Orange . .. . .. 6151 
· Trust Dept S Orange . . . .. .. . . ... .. ..... 8014 
ORLANDO BROADCASTING CO INC 
Ft Gatlin Hotel ... .•. . . . . .. . ... . ....... 6631 
ORLANDO BUSINESS l!XCHANGE 
Employment Agency 21 E Cent ral .... ..... 6582 
Orlal\do Canning Co 920 Sligh blvd ... ..... ... . 9721 
Orlan\:lo Chamber of Commerce 
Also see Chamber of Commerce 
Orlando Citrus Growers Assn 103 W Concord . . . 4264 
Orlando City of 
See City of Orlando 
Orlando Clin ic Clinic bl. . .... . .. . ... ... . ... . . 5112 
Orlando Clinic Pha·rmacy 225 N Eola . . .. .... . . . 9730 
Orlando Commercial Bank N Orange ... ..... . .. 3151 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATION THE 
Murphy Arcade . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . 6171 
ORLANDO DAIRY CO 
420 Boone .. .. . ... . .. . . . .... . . . . .... . 8231 
Orlando Day Nursery 246 W South .. .. .. .... . ·. 5291 
Orlando Dental Laboratory 14 E Church . .. ... . 7265 
Orlando Fire Department 
Also see Fire Department 
Orlando Fish Market 508 W Church ....... .. . 9632 
*ORLANDO-FLA SANITARIUM & HOSPITAL 
601 E Rollins av . . ... . .. . .. . . . ...... . . 3141 
ORLANDO FURNITURE CO 
141 W Church . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. 4683 
Orlando Furniture & Auction Co 48 N Garland .. 3515 
ORLANDO GEAR & PARTS CO 
40 5 W Central ..... . ..... . . . ........... 6833 
Orlando Glass Co 22 0 W Central. ............. 3771 
Orlando Glass & Mirror Wks 1025 Hamblin av , . . 5249 
Orlando Hotel 24 W Church . . .. .. . .. ... ... . · . . 9157 
ORLANDO ICE ·& COLD STORAGE CO 
714 Franklin . . . .. . .. ... . . . ... . . . ... . . 9526 
Orlando Insurance Agency O B & T bl ... . . . . .. 5072 
Orlando Letter Shop adv Jefferson Ct bl. ..... 4040 
Orlando Linen & Towel Supply Co Inc 
69 W Concord ..... .. ... . ....... ...... 5861 
ORLANDO LOAN & SAVINGS CO 
Office 26 Wall . ....... . . _-_ ..... .. . .. . . 3116 
ORLANDO 
Orlando Marble Works 921 N range . . ...... . . 5484 
Orlando Mattress Factory 500 W South . . .. . . . . 8432 
Orlando Memorial Auditr>rium 
(See City Auditorium) 
ORLANDO MODERN CLEANERS 
Office 62 W Church . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 6475 
ORLANDO MORNING SENTINEL 
S Orange 
Business & Circulation Department .... . ... 5500 
Advertising Department .. ....... . . . . . . . . 5678 
Editorial Department ... . ... . ...... . .... 6273 
Orlando Municipal Airport Lake Underhill ... .. . 4546 
Orlandr> National Detective Agcy 56 E Pine ..... 7541 
Orlando Orange Groves Co ofc Wall .... . . . ... . 8413 
ORLANDO PAINT & WALL PAPER CO 
Store 69 E Church . ....... . . . ...... .. . . 4047 
ORLANDO POULTRY CO 
306 W South ... ......... .. .. .. .... ... 4717 
ORLANDO PRESS 
Printers 11 S Court ................ . ... 8591 
Orlando Public Schools 
Business Office Orlando Senior High ...... . 5622 
Cherokee Junior High 550 S Eola dr ...... 5322 
City Supt of Schools E Robinson .......... 4093 
Concord School ... .... .......... .. ... . . 5687 
Delaney School ........ .. . .. . ... ... ... 5362 
Grand Av School . ... ..... .... . .... .... 6481 
Hillcrest School . . · ...... .... . . . . . . ..... 6891 
Jones H~h Scho~ ...... . ...... ..... ... 7563 
Mark St School E Marks ....... .. ...... . 8685 
Memorial Junior High N Rosalind ....... .. 4404 
Orlando Senior High School E Robinson . . . .. 6224 
Part Time School N Magnolia . . ....... . .. . 5671 
Princeton Av School ......... .. ........ 4873 
School Repair Shop N Magnolia ... . . . . ... 7874 
West Central School . . .. . .. .. . .... . . ... 4092 
Orlando Realty Board ofc O •B & T bl ...... ... 8813 
.34 
Orlando Roofing & Sht Mtl Wks 619 N Eola .... 3934 
Orlando ScaJe & Fixture Co 41 W Washington ... 4554 
ORLANDO SEED CO 
46 E Pine . ... . . . ... ... . . . . . . . .. ..... 8621 
Orlando Sign Studio 118 S Main ... ... .. . . ... 5792 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
Office 43 W Concord . . . .... .... . .... . . .. 3176 
Branch No 1 46 E Church ............... 6655 
Orlando Steamship Agcy Autrey Arcade .... . . .. 8913 
ORLANDO TIRE CO 
52 W Central .. . .. .. ... . ... . ...... . .. 3189 
Orlando Typesetting Co Church & Main bl . . .... 7986 
*ORLANDO UTILITIES COMMISSION 
All Depts 1 W Jackson ..... . .... . . .. . ... 6168 
Before 8 :30 A M and after 5 P M week days; 
on Sundays and holidays i'l an emergency . . . 3782 
0-RLANDO WAREHOUSE & STORAGE CO INC 
63 W Jefferson ...... . . ........... . . .. . 6463 
ORLANDO WELDING CO 
Rear 64 W Pine . . . ...... .. ... . . . ... . .. 9664 
ORLANDO WHOLESALE CO INC 
Groceries 100 W Amelia . . . . ............ . 4105 
O'Rork Charles T r 615 Florida av ........... .4065 
Orr Louis Dr ofc 11 Lucerne Cir ............ 8315 
Res 908 Lake Davis dr . .... . ... . ... . . .. 4560 
If no answer call . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . 6246 
Osceola Hotel 311 Magnolia . . ..... . . . .. . .... . 5376 
Osenbach W Dr ofc 357 N Orange ... . .. . ..... . 5311 
If no answer call .. ..... . . ... .. .. ... ..... 4292 
Res 20 N Thornton . . . .. ... . ............ 6429 
Osincup G S Dr ofc 300 E Colonial .. . ... . ... . 6530 
Res 328 Ponce de Leon pl. ....... . ...... . 7631 
If no answer call .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. 6246 
O'Steen T B r 228 Annie . . . . ....... . . . . . .... 44521 
Otey J C r 19 W Colonial dr . . . . .... . .. . .. . .. 4260 
Otis Elevator Co ofc Magruder Arcade ........ 5862 
Nights and Sundays call ........... . ..... 7614 
Ottenberg J ~ 24 Wilson Ct . . . ............. 7786 
*' ndicates P~ B. Exchange. 
Ovens Annie Mrs r 20 E Amelia .. ~ . . . . . . . .... 7742 
Overpeck B H r 312 W Amelia ............ .. . 882 
Overstreet Co The Windemere .... .. .. County 46-R-O 
Overstreet Land Co Central Arcade .... .. .. . .. . 3223 
Overstreet M O r 206 E Central. ....... . .... . 3658 
Overton E W r 516 Daniels ... . . ..... ....... . 4517 
Owen Franklin Motor Co 128 W Central ........ 4532 
Owen G H r 1101 Seville pl. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 7553 
Owens O O r 825 Kennilworth Trc .... . ... . .. . 8667 
Owings H Y r 2219 Depauw . . .. .. . . ..... .. .. 4378 
Owl Book Shop 10 "Murphy Arcade ............ 7949 
Owl Second Hand Furniture Store 435 N Orange .. 8862 
· P 
Pace E J r S Fem creek ......... .......... . . 758 
Pace ·J W r Albertson dr ......... ... . ... . ... 6092 
Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co O B & T bl .. .... ... 7487 
PACKARD AUTHORIZED SVC CO 
135 N Main ........ . ~ . . .. .. . . . ........ 8421 
PACKARD AUTO AGCY 
101 N Orange ... . . ........... .... .. .... 5181 
Packard H J r 807 Park Lake av . . .. _ . . . . . ... 7462 
Packard Service & Radiator Shop 135 W Wash . 6004 
Paddock Meda Mrs r 1418 Woodward av ..... . . 8305 
Paige & Jewett Service Garage 54 W Pine . .... 5415 
Paine alsa, see Payne 
*PALMER ALLISON atty O 'B & T bl. .. .... . 5171 
Res 511 Woodlawn bbd ...... . ... . ... . . . 7676 
Palmer Martha B Mrs r 317 P9nce de Leon pl .. 6693 
PALMER & PALMER CORPORATION 
Insurance 21 E Washington . . . .. . ... .. .. 3921 
Pan American Petroleum Corp 641 W Robinson .. 7992 
PARISIAN CLEANERS 
1112 S Division ............... . ...... 7471 
Park Arthur H ofc Exchange bl ............... 3234 
Park Janis H ofc E Robinson ......... . ... . . 4093 
Res 623 Palmer ..................... ... 6717 
Park Lake Presbyterian Church Highland av .... 5243 
Park W C r 232 Hillcrest ................ . .. 6590 
Parker E J nurseryman O B & T bl . ..... ... . 5673 
Res 318 Anderson .... . . .... .. .. ... . .... 3367 
Parker Henry ins Exchange bl. .... . .. , . . .. . ... 6112 
Parkinson Thos B r 1200 E Esther .. . .. ... . . .. 8285 
Parks F E rl est 122 N Orange .. . .. .. ........ 5817 
Parks H W r 30th . . . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . .... . .. . 3905 
Parks Henry L ins 150 N Orange ... ..... ..... 4158 
Res 33 E Livingston .... . ...... .... ... 7840 
Parks R -H r 823 Irma . ...... . . .. . ........ .. 9736 
Parks Warren B atty O B & T bl. .... . . . . .... 7952 
Res 641 Hillcrest . .. . ............ . .... 5465 
Parriott E W Mrs r 818 E Concord .. . . . .... .. 7528 
Parrish Earl W r Conway rd . ... . .... County 54-R-13 
Parrish Irene r 114 N Chatham .......... . ... . 5468 
Parrish O J r 443 N Shine ...... . ...... ... .. 6832 
Parrish Zona r 234 W Pine .. ..... . . . ...... 3868 
Parrott J L Mrs r 405 S Orange ......... . ... . 3374 
Parshall W J Mrs r 629 Broadway ...... . .... . 3580 
Parsons C D blue prnts 21 Carolina ct ......... . 8304 
Parsons E D r 1907 S Delaney ...... .. . . ... .. 8493 
Partridge H E Rev r 82 Park Lake av ......... 9581 
Patch A A r 900 E Pine . ... . . ... .. _-_ ..... . . 8306 
Patrick W A Svc Sta Winter Gdn rd .. County 40-R-12 
Patrick's Barbecue Co Winter Gdn rd . . County 40-R-12 
Patterson Geo B r 909 Lake Adair Blvd ........ 7027 
PATTERSON & TANNER 
Gar 630 W Central. .... . .............. . 4281 
Pattishall W A atty O B & T bl ....... . ... . . . 3622 
Res 627 Park Lake av . . ..... . . . . . ... . . . 4747 
Paul Frank r 705 E Livingston ....... . ... ... 6303 
Payne L L r E Winter Park rd ................ 5627 
Peach J G r 1028 W Concord ........ . ..... .. 3239 
Peach Sidney Mrs r 30 N Westmoreland . . ..... . 3083 
Pearce also Pierce 
Pedrick J M r 426 S Rosalind av .. . . . . . . .. . . . 5582 
Pemberthy L H Mrs beauty shop Watkins bl. ..... 3710 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Pence A E Mrs r 518 Trenton . .. . . ... .. ...... 6745 
Pendleton Howard rl est Autrey Arc . .. .. . ...... 9728 
Res 129 E Amelia . ..... . ... . . . . . . . .... 6791 
PENINSULAR CHEMICAL CO 
629 W Robinson ... . ........... . ...... 3661 
Peninsular Life Ins Co Smith bl. . . ... . / . . . .. 4512 
PENNEY BOOK STORE INC 
38 S Orange ....... . ... . ........ .. .... 3454 
Penney Rose M-rs r 10 Esther ........ .. .. . .. 3904 
Pennington J M r 804 W Smith . . . . .. .. .. . ..... 5029 
Pennington Service Station 618 W Church . ..... 9273 
Peop1es Grocery 819 E Washington ...... . ..... 4174 
Peppercorn F A r 322 E Pine . . ..... . ........ 6750 
Peral T Sr r 1314 E Washington ... . .. .. . . .. .. 4727 
Perdue Gordon r 948 W Grand .. . ... . ....... . 7025 
Pero Burt r 212 Anderson .. ........ . ... . .. . . 5615 
Perry C C refrgr 252 S Orange ...... .. ... . ... . 7696 
Perry J Lawrence r 515 E Pine . . ..... . . . .... . 8482 
Perry J R r 312 E Livingston . . . .... . . - .. . .. 6038 
Person W C Dr r 258 S Main . .... .... ... . ... 3009 
PETE THE TAILOR INC 
Ofc 36 W Central av .... .. . . .. .... .. .. . . 6101 
· Plant 117 S Bryan .... . ..... .. ........ 6102 
Peter Asher ofc 24 W Pine .... ...... . . ...... 8077 
Res 131 Park Lake av . . ................ 8752 
Peterson E A r 702 Michigan av .... .. . . . ... · .. 5932 
Peterson J C r 509 W Colonial. ............... 7522 
Peterson James r 1400 E Church ....... .. .. .. 4238 
Peterson Jas Cons Co Inc Central Arcade ...... 4314 
Peterson Leonard F r 1432 Dauphin .. . ....... 8417 
Peterson O r 532 W Columbia ...... . ... . ..... 7432 
Petrie Frank A r 2001 University dr .......... 9793 
Peugnet Margaret L r 2110 Gerda Ter ....... . .. 3395 
Pfund M J Mrs catr Orange Ct . . . . .. . ......... 7651 
Pharr G W groc Conway rd .. . . .. . . County 45-R-03 
Phill ips A P Jr adv Jefferson Ct bl. ....... . ... 4040 
Phillips Chas r 14 Esther av ................ 7578 
Phill ips Edith · Miss r 624 W Columbia av ...... 6945 
Phillips Georgia E Mrs r 21 S' Lake ...... . ..... 5009 
Phillips Howard ofc 52 W Robinson . . ....... . . 4586 
Phillips I W r 203 Lucerne Cir ................ 6754 
Phillips Louis R Pineloch av .. . ... .. County 55-R-12 
Phillips Miller r 716 Euclid av ... . . . . ........ 8740 
*PHILLIPS MILLER O INC autos 2117 N Orng . 3161 
Used Car Dept ·421 W Central ...... . ..... 9723 
Night & Sunday Service .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 4645 
Phillips O P jewelry 128 N Orange . . .. .. . . . . . . 4803 
Phillips P Dr r 135 Lucerne Circle . .. . ........ 3359 
Phill ips P Dr Co 
Sales Dept 52 W Robinson ...... ..... ... 3486 
Traffic 52 W Robinson .... . ... . . . . . .... 4586 
Garage 118 W Robinson ... .. ..... . . .. .. . 5231 
Canning Plant 2117 N Orange . ..... .. . .. .. 5764 
Phillips P Dr & Sons 
Gettysburg Grove . ..... .. . ... County 49-R-ll 
Sand Lake Foreman . •......... . County 41-R-05 
Packing House Sand Lake Grove . . County 41-R-04 
Foreman's Res Turkey Lake . . . . County 41-R-03 
Phillips Persia L r 1501 Harwood ... . .... .... 6515 
PHILPITT S UNEST & SON 
Music Store Woolworth bl. ... ...... .. .... 5047 
Physicians & Nurses Exchange 
429 N Hyer ... ... .......... . . - . .. . • . 6246 
Pickard A E. r 685 Terrace Blvd . .. . .. .. ... .. . 3372 
Pickard Dev Co rl est Exchange bl. ..... .. . . .. 3412 
Pickett Lumber Co 42 N Gertrude .. . . . .. .. . .. 4051 
Pickron Mattie Mrs r 111 E Robinson ..... . ... . 4592 
Pierce Geo C r 316 W Princeton .. .. ... ....... . 6691 
Pierson John r 629 N Parramore .... . ... . .. . .. 4053 
Pierson M G r 229 Copeland dr . ......... . . .. 9763 
Piersonian Apts 207 S Liberty ... .. . .. . ...... . 9231 
Pigford L R r 510 Margaret ct .. . ....... ... . 5975 
Piggly Wiggly Stores Inc 
481 N Orange .. . , .. . . . .... . . . .... .. . 5246 
35 p 
Piggiy-Wiggly Stores Inc-Continued 
228 S Orauge av .. .. . . . .. . .... . . . . . ... 4541 
P1hos Louis r 625 E Amelia ... . ... .... . .... .. 7470 
Pi hos Wm r 53 W Livingston . .. .. ... . .. , . .. . 8290 
Pilgrim Press Printers Exchange bl. ........... 5520 
Pilot Life Ins Co State. Bank bl. . .. .......... 4421 
Pine Castle Lumber Co Pine Cstle Fla County 47-R-03 
Pine-Ite Mfg Co Par av . .... . .. . . Call W Park 256-R 
Pines J A Dr ofc Clinic bl. ..... ... ....... .. 5112 
Res 228 Winter Park av ... . ........ . ... 8750 
Piper Henry D r ' 217 Hillcrest av . .. .. ......... 3836 
Pitcairn Aviation Inc airport Lk Underhill ...... 4546 
Pittman J A r 513 N Summerlin ... . ....... . 4576 
Pittman W S r 723 Ridgewood . ... . .... .... . . 7550 
PITTMAN & SIPPLE TILE CO INC 
1200 Spurr . .... . .. . ..... .. ..... .. ... 8749 
Plant Quarantine & Control Administration 
(See U S Dept of Agriculture) 
Plaza Hotel 414 W Central. . .. . . . ..... . ..... 5398 
Pleus Carl T atty State Bank bl ...... ........ 3253 
Pleus G A r 617 E Colonial .. .... . . .... ... ... 8641 
Pleus Robert J atty State Bk bl. . . . ..... .. .... 3253 
Res 126 E Princeton . .. .. ..... .. .. . : ... . 4650 
Pleus & Williams attys State Bk bl .... . ....... 3253 
Plummer R B r 823 N Summerlin .. ..... .... .. 3287 
Poe also see Powe 
Poe W H ofc Phillips bl ......... . .......... 9512 
Poe W H Mrs r 624 Boardman . .......... . . . . 9568-
Poinsettia Dress Makers Shop Murphy arc . ...... 6282 
POINSETTIA ICE CREAM CO 
420 Boone .... . . . ..... .. .. . ... . ...... 6196 
POLAR WATER CO 
1111 Virginia dr .. . . . . . .. .... . .. . .... . . 4375 
Police Department ... .. . . .... . . ...... . ..... 5121 
Polliard R C r 305 Hughey Court. . . .... .. .... 4764 
Pomeroy W H r 1615 Ferris dr . . . .... . . . .... 5389 
Pomeroy Wm r 68 E Concord ................ 7620 
Pomeroy Wm & Son groc store 137 N Main .... 6184 
Ponder L J ice cream 420 Boone ... . .. .. ..... 6196 
Pope J S r 323 W Amelia . . . .. . . ... . ..... . . . 3768 
Pope L G r 1216 E Washington . . ............ . 9605 
Pore C S r 803 E Amelia ..... . . ............ 6438 
Porter Bros r Conway dr . ...•.... ... County 44-R-22 
Porter Clarence Mrs r 26th •.. . • .......... ... 5786 
Porter H H r Apopka nl. ... . . .. . . County 52-R-14 
Porter James r 1301 Delaney ... . .... . ...... . 5610 
Porter J no r 409 Magnolia av .. . . . . ... . . .... 5967 
Post Office also see U S Post Office 
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 
19 N Orange 
To send a- Telegram: 
From Dial Coin Box Telephones 
Dial "Operator" and ask for . . . . . ... . Postal 
From all other Dial Telephones Dial. . . ... 6161 
From Manual Telephones call ..... . ... . .. Postal 
For all other purposes 
Main Office 19 N Orange ... .. . . . . . . ..... 6161 
Branch Offices 
State Bank bl . . .. ...... . .. .... ...... 6421 
Exchange bl . •.. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... . 9643 
Pottenger A P r Gatlin av ........... . ..... . . 3943 
Potter Ada C Miss r 40 America . .. . . ... . ..... 3928 
Potter C C acct O B & T bl ....... ... ..... . . 5073 
Res 1805 E Washington . .. . .. .... ....... 5979 
Potzis N r 115 N Summerlin ... ... .. . ..... . . 6407 
Pounds Frank R r 746 Clifford dr . . . . .. .. ..... 7285 
Pounds John W Mrs r 721 W Amelia . . . . ...... 3067 
Powe V T SBT&T bl. . ....... .... .. . .. ...... 4321 
Res 1227 Golden Lane .. ... .... ........ . 9080 
Powell M E r 126 Ferncreek blvd ... . .. . ..... 3837 
Power R J M r 437 Anderson ct . ............ . 7545 
POWERS BROS MEAT MARKET 
126 W Church ....................... 5051 
Powers C O drugs 225 N F.ola .. . ......... . . ... 9730 
ORLANDO .36 *Indicates P .. B. Exchange . 
Prange C A r 824 N Broadway . . . . .. _ . .... . . . 4705 Raulerson Z V ofc Ft Gatlin bl. . ..... . ... . 
PRANGE C A BRAKE LINING STATION Res 34 W Concord av . ...... . ...... . 
1014 W Church . . . . . . . . .... . . ... 7221 Rausch O H r 518 S Eola .. .. . . . . ... . ....... 588 
Prange N M G Mrs r Ft Gatlin.Hotel. ...... . .. 624:21 Ray N T beauty shop 9 W Pine .... . .. . .... . .. 401 
Prather C N r 615 Cathcart ................ . 8629 Res 1010 Montana av . ... . .. . . ... . ...... 69 
Prescott D W r Pine Castle rd ...... . County 55-R-22 Raybon D B r 160 E Jackson ..... . . . . . ...... 459 
Prescott I S garage Plaza ......... . ........ . 3646 Raymond H L r 115 N Orange . ... . . . .. . .... . 588 
Prescott W F r 1007 Hamblin av . . .... . ..... . 4240 Raymond Newman H r 27 E Ameli;J ... . . . . ... 771 
Prest-0-Lite Battery Serv Sta N Orange .. . . ... . 7331 Raymond's Auto Wrecking Co Winter Garden rd . 343 
Prewitt Lucie R Mrs r 819 Seville pl. .... ... . . 7746 Rays Beauty Shoppe 9 W Pine . . ... . ..... . . . . . 401 
Prewitt Lucy r Orange Ct . ..... . ..... . . ...... 5131 Real Silk Hosiery Mills Inc State Bk bl. .. . . ... 335 
Pribble R C r Dubsdread cir .. . .. . . .. .. ...... 7926 Reasor E F ins State Bank bl. . ......... . .... '571 
Price Alice M Mrs r 137 Hibiscus ct .. : . .... .. 3375 Res 803 E Livingston ... . . . ... . . . ...... 841 
Price B S Mrs r 423 E Amelia ... . . . ... . . . . .. 5478 RECREATION LUNCH & BILLIARD PARLOR 
Price Robert E r 1007 Harwell . . . . .. .. . . ... .. 6510 48 W Central . ... . ....... ... ...... . ... 803 
Price W C Capt r 1617 Brookhaven dr ...... . .. 5040 Red Cross Society 1 W Jackson . ............. . 567 
Price W K r Conway rd . . . . . . . . ... County 51-R-03 Red Star Grocery Co 400 N Parramore ........ 922 
Prince Margaret r 116 S Lake .. . ... . ......... 3034 Red's Garage S Dixie av . . . . .. .............. 921 
Princeton Ave Grocery 101 E Princeton . . ... .. 7551 Redd Frank Mrs r 510 Conway rd .. . ..... . ... 802 
PROGRES'SIVE LAUNDRY Redding John L Dr ofc 126. S Orange .... . . .. . . 681 
Office 13 N Terry .. ... . . ... .. . . . .. . .... 3297 Res 626 Virginia dr .... . . . .. . ...... . ... 486 
Prosser H C Mrs· r 206 E Church .. . . . . . .. .. .. 3806 If no answer call . .... . ... . ... .... .. ... . 624 
Prudential Life Ins Co of America The Redding W B r 720 W Colonial. .. . . ......... 867 
Exchange bl . . ... . .................. . . 8571 
Pruitt also see Prewitt 
Reed also see Reid 
Reed Arthur r Conway 'rd ....... . . ......... . 675 
Pruitt Thomas · r 645 Ridgewood ........ ..... 3354 Reed C I r 625 S Mill. . .... . . . . ... . ....... . 54 
Pruyn C L Mrs r 4 E Copeland .......... .. . . . 7294 Reed F W r 125 E Copeland dr .... .......... 887 
Public Library Rosalind .... . ....... . .. . . . .. . 6002 Reeder J W r 117 Grace . . .. .. . . . ........ . . . 36 
Puckett · Azalee Mrs r 511 Daniels ...... . . . . .. 5895 Reese Peter r 225 Butt .. ... ... . .... . ... . .. 771 
Pugh L S ofc 1525 E Colonial . . ...... ....... 9263 Reichard Mary L Mrs r 110 Lucerne cir . .. . ... . 360 
Purcell & Co clothing 315 W Church .... . . .... 3261 Reid E L r 205 N Mills .. .... . . ......... . ... 545 
Purdom R H r 707 Harwood ...... . . . ... .... . 6276 Reid W W r 500 E Jackson .. ... . . .. . .. . ..... 83 
Pusey G W r 212 E Amelia av ..... ... .... ... 5371 Reidy N J Mrs wmns apprl 15 N Orange ... . ... 595 
Putnam Percy ofc Exchange bl . . . .. . .......... 8474 Reiff A T r 212 E Robinson ... .. . .. ... . ..... 957 
Res 722 Florida av ................ ..... 5843 Reinau Faye Miss r 622 W Princeton .. . .... . . . 80 
Q 
QUICK SERVICE TIRE CO 
300 N Orange ............ . . . . . .. . . .... 5832 
Reinertson Joe r 439 Shady Lane .. .. ........ 725 
Remington Cash Register Agency 41 W Wash ... 455 
Remington Rand BusiQess Service Inc 
Ofc Equip 15 E Washington . . . .... . .... . 311 
Remington Typewriter Co 
R (See Remington Rand Business Service Inc) Remler R T r 27 N Thornton . . . . . . . . ... 693 
Radebaugh Cushman S r 216 Whittier cir .. .... 9682 
Radebaugh & Akerman a ttys Exchange bl . . .. . 6244 
Rendezvous Cafe The Murphy Arcade .. .. .. . . .. 343 
Renshaw Lorraine r 1226 Park Lake av ........ 807 
Radford C E r 905 W Colonial. . . .... • ...... .. 7446 
RADIO ELECTRIC CO 
Rentsch Apartments ofc 311 Liberty . ... . ..... 768 
REO AUTOMOBILE AGCY 
62 N Court .... . .. . •...... ... .. ...... 7443 27 E Marks . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . 524 
RADIO SERVICE CO 
139 Court ........ .. . .. ... . .... . . . , . .. . 6346 
Sales & Service Dept 27 E Mark ...... . . 524 
Reo Service Garage 54 W Pine • .... . . ....... 541 
If no answer call . .... . ... . ... Winter Pk 244-W *REPORTER STAR E Pine 
If no answer call . . .. . . . ... .......... .. . 5079 Business & Circulation Dept ••... . .. .. . . 416 
Raehn Henry r 1200 S Delaney ......... . . .. .. 5730 
Railroad Station A C L . . .. . ... ..... . ...... 3283 
Ad~er~ising & Classified Dept •• . .... ... i . 4 
Editorial Dept .. ................. .... . 416 
Railway Express Agency Sligh blvd .......... .. 3063 Society Editor ........•..••.... . . . . ... 41 
Rainbow Sandwich Shack The Conway rd ... .. . 4732 Reppard A H r E Winter Park rd ..... ... . ... 5078 
Raines R R r 1210 Wilson .. . ........... .... 8825 
Rajcany B Rev r Winter Garden rd .. . County 39-R-03 
Rest Lawn Inc f4 W Pine .. . ........... ... .. 8071 
Rettberg W P r 710 W Colonial. ...... .. . ..... 563 
Rajcany F C r 2032 W South . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . 7943 Rettig F J r 730 W Colonial .. ...... . . . . ... .. 964 
Raleigh Anna K Mrs r 118 Lucerne Cir . . . .. . . . 7326 
Rambo David A r 518 Lakeview av .. . ... . .. . . 5646 
Rewis Mildred r 216 E Kaley .. .. .... . .. ... . . . 650 
Rex C W r 1515 E Washington ....... . ....... 5607 
Ramsdell F R Mrs r 206 N Shine ..... . ..... . 6747 Rex J W r 52 E Livingston ..... ... . .. ... .. . . 4907 
Ramsdell J E r 516 ½ E South .. . .. ... . .. .... 5606 REX-McGILL INV CO 
Ramsdell L H Dr optician Watkins bl . . ... ..... 5364 144 N Orange . ... ..... . ... .. ......... 440 
Res 27 N Hill ............ . ... . ........ 6763 Reynaert Virtorine Miss r 226 S Garland ... . . .. 309 
Ramsey G R r 429 Park Lake cir ....... .. . . .. 4408 Reynolds Elbert M r 729 S Main ... . .... . . . ... 343 
Ramsey H Mrs r 534 S Hyer .... . ...... .... . . 6683 Reynolds Howard M arch 423 S Orange . .. ..... 652 
Rand Fred'k H r 5 N Osceola ............. . .. 5745 Res 204 S Brown ... ... ..... . . ... . . .... 750 
Rand Kardex Agcy ofc equip 15 . E Washington .. 3114 Reynolds L H r Lake Jennie J ewe!. .... . ... ... 794 
Rand S G r S Ferncreek . . ............ ..... . 6943 Reynolds R R SBT&T Co Inc 45 N Main ....... 903 
Randall E R r 820 Randall ...... . .... .. . .. . . 5628 Res 416 S Rosalind . . .... ......... ... ... 9082 
Randall J D Mrs r 528 E Washington .... .... . 4203 Reynolds V H tailor 27 E Central. ........ ... 6941 
Randall Walter D r Winter Park rd ..... . ...... 4211 
Rankin Wm C tfr 528 N Garland .... . ... . . .. . . 8252 
Rapid Blue Print Co 21 Carolina crt .. . .... . . . 8304 
Reynolds W H r 450 S Orange . . . . ... . .. .. .. . 34 
Reynolds W N r Edgewater Heights ..... . . . . . . . 882 
Rhodes C L r 512 E Stetson . . . . . ........... 423 
Ratti Marie I Mrs r 211 E Robinson .......... 8210 Rhodes Clifford r 719 S Summerlin ....... . .... 645 
*lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 37 
Rhodes Hat Shop 14 S Main ......... ....... . 4413 
Rhynus C P r 122 E Par ....... ........... . 5925 
Rialto Theatre 45 W Church ................. 9661 
RICE JESSE 
Tires 52 W Central .................... 3189 
Res Virginia dr ............... .. ....... 7093 
Rice O E Dr r 404 S Rosalind .... ... . ... ... 3819 
Rich Auto Supply Co 310 W Central. ......... 4932 
Rich E G r 924 W Colonial .................. 5506 
Rich Wm W r 401 Hillcrest ................. 5371' 
Richards Auto Top Shop 539 W Central ...... 3632 
Richards F E r Wilmot Pines .............. . . 3406 
Richards George V inv State Bk bl. ......... 3355 
Res 1242 Golden Lane .. .. . ... ... ... ... . 3606 
Richards J B r 1012 Harv,211. ... . ... .. ...... 5850 
Richards J T r Fairvilla Fla . ..... ......... ... 8.645 
Richards John E r 719 Mt Vernon ........ ...., . 9607 
Richards Wm J 818 Elwood .................. 4954 
Richardson Arthur r 23 Lawsona Blvd ..... ... 8267 
Richardson D C r 1217 S Orange ..... . ...... 5625 
Richardson E G r 822 W Stetson av ......... . 6828 
Richardson T A elec equip 63 W Jefferson ..... 6463 
Res 3300 Green ... .. .. . ............ ... 6057 
Richardson W E r 328 N Broadway ..... . ... . . 4559 
Richardson & Marsh fruit 42 Wall .... ... ...... 5482 
Richey E H r 504 W Concord ... . .... ...... . 4504 
Richey-Woolverton-Converse Realty Co 
Magruder Arc . ... ....... . .... . . ....... 5174 
Richter Ruth Mrs r 1401 E Jefferson ........ . 5516 
Ricker Carl J r 804 Alemeda ....... ......... 4760 
Ricker James B r Conway rd ................ 7065 
Riddle C E r 627 Woodward . .. ............ . .. 5372 
Riddle Cash Brake Sta 50 W Washington . . .. . . 7621 
Riddle Cash Storage Co 50 W Washington ... .. . 8933 
Riddle Robt r 611 Park Lake av ... . . ..... ... 8442 
RIECKEN CHAS F 
Plmbg Bass Arcade . . ....... -.· . . . ... . ... 4542 
Res 907 N Mills ............. .... ...... 9733 
Riedel J F r 702 Michigan av ................ 5932 
Riley James A r 1809 Garvin ................ 6071 
Rimes E B Jr r 918 W Princeton ..... ... .... 4045 
Rinehart Frank C r 82 N Hyer ...... ....... . 798~ 
Ripley Walter J r 1212 W Central .... . ....... 6358 
Ripley W J r 1208 W Central. ......... . ...... 8338 
Ripley Wm P r 332 Magnolia ................ 8496 
Ritchey also see Richey 
Ritz Theatre Pine .......................... 4740 
Rob~ns A Jr 546 S Lake ... .. ............. 6380 
Roberson G T r 19 E South ... . .............. 8545 
Roberson Vernon r 555 Thomas ... ........... 7217 
Roberts A W ins Exchange bl. ... . . ... ..... 8742 
Res 464 E Church ....... . . . ........... 7802 
Roberts Isabel r 834 Kennilworth ter .. . ..... 4458 
Roberts Margaret W RN r 311 E Princeton. ~ .. 7465 
Roberts T C r 1121 N Mills .. .. .. ..... . ...... 8575 
Roberts W D r Helen . .. ... . ... . ...... ..... 6594 
Robertson H C Mrs r 604 Bambroo ............ 6580 
Robertson Hansell S r 614 N Summerlin ...... 4569 
Robertson L M ofc 53 W Jackson ............ 3184 
Res 130 Hillcrest av .. .. ..... . .. .. .. .. . 7815 
ROBERTSON SUPPLY CO 
Elec Sup 53 W Jackson ........ ... ..... 3184 
Robertson W H r 726 Lucerne Ter .... ... .... 5856 
Robinson A Beauclaire r 319 N Main .......... 4916 
Robinson A M r Merritt Pk ....... ......... .. 5425 
Robinson B M ofc Court House .... .......... 3295 
Res 402 E Jackson ... .... .. . ......... .. 6759 
Robinson C B M'rs r 2 E Gore .. ...... ... . .. 3842 
Robinson Corrinne Miss r 15 Liberty . ....... .. . 4690 
Robinson E E tfr Lexington ... .. .. ..... .... 7624 
Robinson E W r 1834 Gerda Trc ... . . ....... .. 4861 
Robinson Elizabeth r 154 E Pine ........ .. .... 6947 
Robinson Emma M Mrs r 219 E South . . . ...... 7728 
Robinson Geo J r 1232 Nebraska .............. 8729 
Robinson J C r 1212 Mt Vernon .. . . .. ....... 8736 
R 
Robinson K W r 1607 E Jefferson .......... .. 5079 
Robinson Margaret A Mrs r 30 E Colonial dr ... 3674 
Robinson Martina T r 122 N Mills ............ 5719 
Robinson R D r 1601 E Jefferson ............ 8803 
Robinson R S r Midiron ... . .... ..... .... ... 3407 
Robinson S Miles Dr ofc 145 Summerlin pl. .... 7011 
Res E Kaley av ............. ... .... . . . . 4765 
Robinson T P photgr 24 Watkins Blk .. . ..... . 4261 
Res 222 Yale av ............. .. . .... .. 3708 
Robinson W H r 1633 E Concord . ........... 4290 
Robinson W R ~r 19 N Hughey ................ 6605 
Rock Chas r 629 Ridgewood .. .... . ........ . 3092 
Rodabaugh Ray A 
Res 1690 Clay st . ...... Call Winter Park 330-R 
Rodabaugh Service Sta 100 W Washington ..... 5335 
Roddy James Jr r 702 E Marks ... . .. . .. . .... 8583 
Rogers F Raymond r 222 Yale av . .. . . . .. . .. . 3708 
Rogers Forrest L r 743 Edgewater dr . . : ... .... 7039 
Rogers Geo F r 505 Delaney ......... .. ..... 3548 
Rogers H G 11 E Winter Park av ............ 5767 
Rogers Irma L Mrs r 635 W Amelia ....... ... 3764 
Rogers L G r 646 E Amelia .. .......•... ..... 7208 
Rogers M G Mrs r 128 Spruce ......••..... ... 8690 
Rogers R W r 717 Lake Adair Blvd .......... 5525 
Rogers W D r 517 Woodlawn blvd .... _ .... . . 4029 
Rogers W H r 1406 Woodward .........•..... . 3403 
Roller H F r 810 E Concord .........•...... 9764 
Rollin Norman r 204 E Princeton ...... .. . .. . 7872 
Rollins Art Gallery The 484 N Orange ....... . 9612 
Ron's Drug Store 640 S Hughey .......... .. 8843 
Roney R H r 412 E South .................. 3788 
Ronske Ml L r 416 Hazel Ct ............... . . 5093 
Roof H Kr 1101 Hampton .................. 3050 
Rooney Betty Mrs r 208 W Jackson .. ... ..... 3952 
Rosalind Club Rosalind av-. .. ...... ..... ..... 4573 
Rose A C r 527 W King .. ...... ..... ... .... 5747 
Rose C W r 48 W Robinson ... .. . ............ 3240 
Rose J E r Lockhart Fla .... . . .... County 52-R-05 
Rose Lake Fig Sta Winter Gdn rd .. . County 48--R-12 
Rose W W r 226 Vanderbilt av .............. 9722 
Rase W W Investment Co· 47 N Orange ........ 3157 
Rose & Dav is auto svc 12118 Palmer .. ...... .. 3932 
Rosen Jesse r 510 Mariposa ......... . ....... 4370 
Rosenberg Phil r 226 Hillcrest. .-~ ............ 8595 
Ross Annie Miss stenog O B & T bl. ......... 7231 
Res 207 W Gore av .. . . ....... . ..... .. . 5842 
Ross Eddie Inc auto equip 889 N Orange . .. . . . 3737 
Ross Mollie Miss r 207 W Gore av ........... 5842 
Rossiter M Miss r 203 E Amelia ...... . ..... 3219 
Rost Chas r 433 Ruth .... .. ..... ..... ...... 8279 
Roth H N atty O B & T bl. ... .......... . . .. 4922 
Res 1917 E Washington . .......... ..... 5806 
Roth Hyman r 803 Harvard ... . ... ... . . .... 6758 
Roth M str 135 S Orange .. . ..... . ..... . ... .. 7448 
Rottmiller C A r 3333 Pelham dr ... .. .. .... . 7906 
Rounds W r 723 Oswego ...... ... ............ 7763 
Rouse C H r 512 W Central ..... .... . . .. .... 8863 
Routh D A sht mt! wks 236 S Hughey . . . ..... 3623 
Routhier A J r 127 W Livingston av .. . ...... 6529 
Row Ada L Mrs r 1515 Mt Vernon av .. . ....... 5616 
Rowe Estelle Elizabeth r 605 E Pine . .... . ... . 6270 
Rowe Fred C r 2012 Mayfair cir ......... .. .. 8767 
Rowe Robert r 509 W Central. ............... 7024 
Rowe Thomas H r 7 4 Park Lake .... . ......... 6838 
Rowland John D Mrs r 762 N Westrnrelnd dr .. 4286 
Rowland R S brkrs rear 72 W Pine .......... 7616 
Res 511 S Main . . .... .... ... ....... .... 5830 
Rowlands F Mrs. r 702 W Colonial dr .. ... . . ... 8256 
Royal Typewriter Co 6 E Jackson ............ 5567 
Royer Blanch Miss r 212 S Rosalind . ....... . . 6960. 
Rucker H V r 628 E Marks ..... . ....... .... 7247 
Rudd R H r 127 N Mills ................ , ... 7256 
Rummel William S plbr sup W Amelia ........ 6934 
· Res 7 48 Palm dr ... ..... . . ............ 5403 
Rundle F A r Lockhart Fla . . ........ County 52-R-12 
ORLANDO .38 
Rupp Fred r 318 E Princeton av . . . ... . . . .. . 6503 
Rush F Gray r 1500 S Delaney .... . . ...... .. 4359 
Russ C A r 18 Wilson Ct ..... ..... .... . . . ... 8829 
Russ Mattress Co 1122 W Church .... ... .. .. . 9653 
Russell Ardie B r 20 N Westmoreiand dr ... .... 6764 
Russell Frank W r 38 N Rosalind .. .. . .... . . . 5576 
Russell J A rl est 508 Hillcrest .. .. . ... ..... . 9564 
Russell & Wi lson rl est 608 Hillcrest .... .. .. . . . 9564 
Rutherford S K r 1611 E Jefferson ..... . . . . . . . 4567 
Rutledge J M r 430 Macy .. .. .. . . . .... ..... 5367 
Ryan Ida Annah r 834 Kennilworth Ter .. . . .. .. 4458 
RYAN M I 
Tile 620 Lake Dot Cir .. .. . ...... . _ . .. .. 7533 
Ryan Roscoe r 415 E Livingston ....... . . ... . . 6279 
Rybolt Chas S r 617 E Central. ... . ....... . . 6782 
Rylander Emory r 514 Hillcrest .. . . • .......... 7751 
s 
Saba John r 415 N Broadway ..... . ... .. . .. .. 7758 
Safe-Cabinet Co 
(See Remington Rand Business Service Inc) 
Safer M J r 1128 Dewitt dr . . .. . ...... . . . . . 5935 
Safer's National Grocery Co 322 W Church ..... 3556 
Safety Paint & Prod ucts Co 70 E Central . . .. .. . 3223 
Saffer L B r 311 E Robinson .. . .... .. . ...... 8370 
Saine Leonard W r 32 Wilson Ct ....• . .. . ..... 5272 
Saint also see St 
St James Apts 312 S Rosalind . ... . ... . .... . . 9140 
St James School Ridgewood . .... . . ... ........ 8454 
ST JOHN TRANSPORTATION CO 
Weber av ...... . ... . . . . . ....... .. . ... 3341 
St Joseph 's Academy E Robinson ... . .. .. ..... 3txi2 
St Lukes Cathed ra l 102 Jefferson . . . ..... . ... . 6527 
St Mark A M E Church Parsonage 814 Avondale. 8692 
St Regis Apts 319 E Church . . .. . .......... . .. 9186 
Sallas S F plmbr 107 S Hughey . . ... .. .. . ..... 7046 
Salomon B r 625 E Colonial dr . . . .... . ..... . 9623 
Salvation Army ofc 115 E Central .. ..... . . ... 8201 
Ofc 609 Louise av . . ... .... . ........ . .. 3649 
Emergency Home · 110 Copeland . . . . . .. . .. 6653 
Sample M L r 424 Ruth .. .•.•. • . ... . .. ... .. 5238 
SANBORN PAUL 
Ins OB&T bl . . . ... . .. • ....... . ... . .... 4614 
Sanborn Paul W r Conway rd . .... .... . . . . . .. 4523 
Sanborn W H r 513 S Summerlin . ... . .... ... 5436 
Sanders S A groc 522 E Amelia . . . .. ... .... . . .. 3827 
Sanderson Colfax r 7 Lucerne Court . . ...... . . . 8643 
SANDERSON-DIGGES CO 
Auto Equ ip 300 N Orange ........ . . .... 4823 
Sanderson H C r 1360 Ivanhoe blvd . ... . . ... . .. 5039 
Sanderson Herbert E r 409 Park Lake Cir ... .. 6486 
Sand rock Henry r 431 E Church .. . ... . . .. .. 8243 
Sands Heater Sales Co The 430 W Robinson . .. 5791 
Sanitary Cafe 118 S Orange .. ... . ... . ... . ... 4224 
Sanitary Market 310 W Church ... . . . . . ...... 4432 
SAN JUAN AUTO SERVICE . 
Lobby San Juan Hotel . . . ............. .. . 6434 
San Juan Beauty Shop San Juan Hotel . . . . . 8710 
San Juan Confectionery 8 N Orange . ..... . ... . 5423 
S'AN JUAN GARAGE 
41 W Central ...... .. .. .. ... . .... .... 7561 
San Juan Garage & Service 537 W Central. . . . 3632 
*SAN JUAN HOTEL • 
Ofc N Orange .. . . ... . .. . .... . . . . . . .... 4141 
SAN JUAN PHARMACY 
1 N Orange av ........ . . . ... . .. . . . . ... . 5169 
Sapp's Grocery Conway rd ... .. . ........ .. .. 9297 
Sasser J B r 1214 E Kaley .. . . . . ... .. .... . . . 6359 
Saults John Mrs r 505 N Summerlin . ... .. . . ... 4618 
Saunders C E r 464 S Orange .......... ...... 3356 
Saunders C O r Vaugham .... . .... ......... . 7020 
Saunders Clarence Store 1105 E Colonial .... .. 3527 
Saunders H R r Palm Ter .. . . ... ....... .. . . . 6086 
Saunders Independent Oil Co 1261 Atlantic av .. 6842 
Savage Ralph r Crystal Lake av . . ....... . . . .. 7929 
* Ind icates Pi- B. Exchange . 
Savoy Cleaning Co 323 King. av .......... . . .. 4317 
Scarboro Russell A rl est Autrey Arcade . ... .. 4196 
Res 908 Edgewater dr ... . . .. . ..... . .... 7201 
Scarborough E W r 435 E Miller ...... . ....... 7535 
Scarborough Ida Mrs r 641 Ridgewood .. .. . . .. 5818 
Schaeffing William J wreckg 711 W Central. . ... 4620 
Sch iff F J r 707 E Colonial ... ... .. ... .... . . 5502 
Schmick Wilson E r 36 W Lucerne Cir . ..... . . . 3653 
Schmidli B r 1016 S Delaney .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 6830 
Schmuck E R r Oak Lynn . . . . ... . .......... . . 6091 
SCHNARR J & CO 
Ofc & Factory W Pennsylvania av ... . ... . 6681 
Warehouse 65 W Robinson ........ . ... .. 3076 
Schnu r F C r 1313 Catherine . ... . ... . .. . ... . 5769 
Schom berg W Worth Dr dent State Bk bl . .. ... 7321 
Schools see Orlandoi Public Schools 
Schoonerover R A r 1619 S Osceola . ........ ... . 8972 
Schroeder F H r 644 Hillcrest .. .. .. .. . . .... 8659 
Schuman J F r 114 E Coneord .... . .. . .. . ... 5384 
Schwartz H M Mrs r 1419 E Robinson .. .. .... 7603 
Schwab A A r 138 E Livingston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5704 
Scogg ins L D r 22nd . . . .... . .... . ... ... . .. 4885 
Scott A N r Merritt Park ... . ... ... . ..... . ... 3202 
Scott Fred S atty Phillips bl. .. . . .. . ...... . . 3822 
Res 1619 Ridgewood .. .. ...... ...... ... 5382 
Scott J Max r Conway rd . . . .. . . . ... . .... .. 9675 
Scott W M fruit State Bank bl. . . . . . ... . . .... . 4128 
Scott & Galloway tires 421 N brange .. ...... . . 8423 
Gar 700 S Hughey . ..... . ... ........ . . . 7623 
Scruggs A T r 115 McKee av .. _ ........... .. 3616 
Sc ruggs FT r 7 W Gore av ..... . ,. ... ... . . . 3056 
Scruggs FT Inc habdshrs 60 N Orange ... . ... . . 4431 
Seaboard Air Line Ry Co 
Agent ... . .. ..... . ...... . ... .. . . .. . .. . 7873 
Cashie r Cent ral & R R ..... .. .. . . . .... .. 4587 
Commercial Agt State Bk bl. ..... .... .... 4571 
District Freight Agt State Bk bl .· .... . ... . 4571 
Diversion Clerk State Bank bl . . ... ...... 6361 
Passenger Sta .... .... .... . ... ... ..... . 7767 
Seaboard Oil Co 1601 N Orange ... . . . ... . .... 8822 
Searle A M Mrs r 424 S Lake . .. . ... .. . . .... . 8758 
Seaver A M r 2915 Formosa .. ......... .... .. . 6719 
Second Hand Market furn 211 W Central. . .... 3526 
SECURITY FEED & FERTZ CO 
State . .. .. . ... .. . ... ..... ...... . ..... 6612 
Seeley F L r 117 E Marks ...... ........... .. 7350 
Seely Guy B engrv 14 E Church . . .. ..... . . . .. 5984 
Seely U r 65 E Amelia . . .. .. . . ........• . . . .. 6593 
Segal also see Sigal 
Segal J D r 1916 Gurda T~r .............. .. 8879 
Seiberli ng Tire Agency 33 S .Main . ........... 9585 
Seitz Earl M r 834 Highland .. . ............. 52l9 
Self H M r 422 E Church .. . . .... . . . . ... .. . 5028 
Sentell W M r J amajo .. . ... .. . .. . . . ....... .4028 
Sentinel-see Orlando Morning Sentinel 
Serros Fish & Poultry Co 311 W Church . . ..... 5762 
Serros Nick r 18 N Brown ............. .. . .. 9719 
Sevenson N L r 102 Granada ct ............ .. 7809 
Sewell Furniture Co 17 S Main . . . .... . .. . .. .. 4070 
Seybold Baking Co 109 N Marks . . ... . .... .. 3174 
Seymour Gertrude Mrs r 1233 Illinois . . . . ... . 6393 
Shackelford S M r 811 Park Lake av .......... . 7618 
Shader M r Fairvilla Fla . . . .. ......... . ..... 7725 
Shane Geo R r 704 Virginia dr . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 3860 
Shanly's Drug Store 413 W Church . . . ........ 9290 
Sharkeys Restaurant 64 N Orange . .... . . .. .. 4004 
Sharp C H Dr dent 11 Lucerne Cir .... . ....... . 5067 
Night & Sundays Call . .............. ... 5260 
Sharp H Lee r 106 N Bumby .. ...... . .... .. . 4254 
Shaver B F r 241 Ridgewood ... . . . . . ........ 8559 
Shaw Jane B r S Dixie Highway . . ......... . 8458 
Shaw Kate Mrs r 36 N Glenwood ... .... . . . ... 8774 
Shaw Service Sta 847 S Parramore . ..... . .. . 6061 
Shealy Elsie Miss r 1116 E Robinson .. ....... . 3924 
Shearer R M Col r Pine Castle rd .......... .. .. 7558 
*Indicate• P. a. Exchange. 39 
Sheehy J R r 25 Earnestine ............. . ... . 5450 
Shell Petroleum Corp Atlanta av ..... · ........ 7702 
Shelley Tom citrus Exchange bl .............. 4902 
Res 530 N Summerlin ....... . ... . . . ... . 8250 
Shelton W E r 322 W Amelia ......... . ...... 9529 
Shepherd Harold E rl est 15 E Central ...... . . 4184 
Shepherd S P r 346 Lakeview av .. . ......... 5261 
Sheppard William Dr r 431 S Summerlin ....... . 7910 
Sherman E B r 16 Earnestine ..... . .......... 4215 -
Sherman Ethelyn beauty shQp 146 N Orange .... 6001 
Sherman G M atty State Bank bl ....... ... . . 4830 
Res 1622 Dormant ........... . ....... . . 7385 
Sherreff also see Shiriff 
Sherwin Williams Paint Agcy 224 W Church . . ... 6206 
Shirey W C r Alamo ......... . . ......... . ... 5940 
Shirk Elizabeth Mrs r Lake Rose .... County 53-R-02 
SHIRRIFF ICE CREAM CO 
Ofc 128 S Hughey .. .. .. .... . . ........ .. 4332 
Shiver S W r 639 Woodward . ............ . .. 7239 
Shoe Box The 12 N Orange •................. 7504 
Shoemaker Alice RN r 310 E South ... ........ 3293 
Shoemaker Samuel A Dr ofc 30 E Church .... ... 8713 
Res 430 Anderson Ct .. . ... .. . . .... ... . 6760 
Shogren E r 45 E Concord ..... . ... . . .. .. . . . . 4931 
Shontz C M Mrs wmns apprl 333 N Orange . ... . 6249 
Shreve E A batty 503 W Central . . ..... .. .... 8233 
Shriver E Fr 1007 Golden Oak Ct ... .. . ... . .. 8839 
Shuman also see Schuman 
Shupert F W r 934 Bradshaw Ter ....... . .... 4236 
Shute W K r 420 Hygouy Blvd .............. 7981 
Sias-Shepherd Realty Co 15 E Central ... . .. .. 4184 
Sigal also see Segal 
Sigal Ben r 617 Bambroo . . . . . . .. . .. ....... 3547 
Sigsbee J R r 101 S Lake .. .. ....... . . .. .. ... 8261 
Sigsbee WA r 611 Lake Dot Cir ....... .. . . . . . 3600 
Sikes also see Sykes 
Silcock W r 1258 Spring Lk dr ........ . .. . . 7632 
Sirliman Cora L Mrs r 12 09 Minnesota .. . ..... . 8904 
Silliman M G r 2411 Depau .. ... ....... . .... 9781 
Silverstein A r 738 W Colonial ... . .......... 4663 
Simmons J M r 1411 Hamblin av .......... . . 7386 
Simmons J T r 2423 Oberlin .............. . . 8705 
Simmons Margaret Miss r 17 N Summerlin .. .. 4763 
Simmons Rose Mrs r 103 E Robinson . ....... . . . 7850 
Simonds also see Symonds 
Simonds C A r 442 Woodland . . ........ . .. . . . 8757 
Simons Burt Van r 510 Stetson . . ........... . 5317 
Simonton Amos D r 1900 E Jefferson .... · .... . . 5270 
Simpson J W Dr ofc State Bank bl . . ......... . 4311 
Res 612 E Central. .................... 8857 
Sims Howard T r Merry Mount ... . ......... . 9518 
Sims Tire Co 108 W Washington ........... . 5335 
Sinclair Refining Co 1417 Atlanta av ......... . 8867 
Sinclair Wm Ewing Dr ofc O inic bl. ........ . . 6711 
Res 705 S Summerlin ......... . ......... 6459 
If no answer call .... . ... . . . . . .......... 6246 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 19 E Central ........ 7334 
Sisley Dessie W r 117 Summerlin pl .......... 7305 
Sisney Eloise N r 208 Liberty .. .... .. . ... . .. 6685 
Skeels C E r 1308 E Robinson ........ ...... 3376 
Sk~lly F L r 800 Lucerne Ter .. .. .. . ....... 3878 
Skinner Jira Mrs r 135 E Amelia .... . ... . ... 9617 
Slagle E K r 142 0 Pinecrest .... . .. . . . ...... 8547 
Slater-Scott wmns apprl 20 N Orange .... · .. . ... 7954 
Slaughter A C r 213 Phillips pl. .............. . 9650 
Slaughter B P r 1016 Delaney Park dr .... .. .. 6676 
Slaughter C M, r Kent .. . ............. . . . ... 4608 
Slauson Albert E contr 57 W Colonial. .. t ...• 8092 
Slavick Bros gar 1000 N Orange ... . .......... 6535 
Slayton E F r 525 Harvard av 7604 
Slemmons P T r 339 Cherokee d~::::: :::::: :3945 
Slemons J M r 1125 E Palmer . . . .. .. .. ....... 6500 
Slemons Orange Ave Str 115 S Orange ......... 7453 
Slemons Store dry gds 129 W Church ........ . 5562 
Slemons W M r 366 N Orange . ...... . ... . . . .. 3780 
s 
Sligh S J fruit shipper State Bank bl .... . ... 3974 
Packing House 213 W Robinson ....... . .. 3801 
Garage W Robinson ... . ............. . . . 6220 
Res 239 Copeland dr .. . . .. ............. 5716 
Sloat Franklin F r Lake Jennie Jewel. ....... 8783 
Smith A Coke Mrs r 612 Anderson ...... . ... . . 753'3 
Smith A H groc 504 N Parramore ....... . .. 3490 
Smith A H Jr r 645 E Colonial. . . ........... 5383 
Smith Allen J r 300 Lime .................. 5674 
Smith Aubrey Mrs r 1010 W Central av ........ 3381 
Smith B R r 809 Woodward . .... . ........... 6539 
Smith C r 828 N Summerlin .. .. . .. . .. ...... 6457 
Smith C W r 319 Ridgewood av . . ........... 5259 
Smith D E r 523 E Concord . .... . .. . ......... 7902 
Smith E B r 315 E Livingston .. . . . .... .. ... . . 4825 
Smith E J Mrs r 628 Magnolia av ... . . . . . ... 4027 
Smith E Lee Rev r 341 N Main ....... . ..... 3645 
Smith Ellerbe r 30 E Harvard . . ............ 8675 
Smith Frank A Judge ofc Court House ......... 6322 
Res 1226 Delaney ................... . . 6320 
Smith G Max r 417 S Orange ........... .. .. . 6829 
SMITH GEO JR 
Bldg Mtrl State ... ....... . ....... . ... . . 6724 
If no answer call Winter Pk ............ 328-J 
Smith H G r 207 W Orlando av .............. 7258 
Smith H R Mrs r 200 Ernestine . . .... . .. . .. 4739 
Smith Hayden S r 215 E Harvard ....... . . .. . 5491 
Smith Hazel Mrs r 634 W Grand .............. 6074 
Smith Henry H Dr optmtrst 19 E Pine . .. . .... 8006 
Smith Herbert A r 24 E Jackson . . ....... . .... 4405 
Smith J B r 111 E Yale .. ..... ... . .... . .... 7582 
Smith J F' Mrs r Orange ct ..... . ............ 4656 
Smith J Horace Dr r 122 Livingston .......... 9674 
Smith Jule B r 2208 Lucerne Ter ........... 9500 
Smith L C & Corona Typewriters Inc 2'08 S Main . 6961 
Smith M M Rev r 846 S Parramore . . ........ 8209 
Smith Mattie L Mrs r 200 Earnestine ........ 4739 
Smith R P r 806 Lucerne ter ... . ....... . .... 8814 
Smith Robt H r 639 Ridgewood ............... 8872 
Smith Robert Paul r 722 N Kentucky av ...... 8337 
Smith Utha Gray Miss r Orange Ct .......... 8254 
Smith W R r 609 E Central. .. ............. 7662 
SMITH & SMART INC 
Fun rl Dir 719 S Parramore ... . ....... . . . 7748 
Smith's Pure Food Grocery 323 E Church ...... 5441 
Smoak Lawton R r 1806 Park Lake av ........ 8664 
Smythe W E r 316 Broadway ........ . ...... 3400 
S'MYTHE W E & SON 
Garage 535 W Central ..... .. ........ . .. 3831 
Smythe W R r 326 Ridgewood . . ... . ........ 8409 
Sneed H F' r 9 02 Lake Davis dr .. .. .......... 7592 
Snell Fred Mrs r 130 America . .. .. ........... 7800 
Snider S R Mrs r 306 Harwood . .. .. . ........ 3322 
Snyder also see Snider 
Snyder Oscar H r Lk Jennie Jewel dr .......... 7067 
Social Service Exchange 16 N Court .. . ....... . 3620 
Soderberg C A r 1516 Pinecrest . ............ . 5035 
Sommers H G r Short View dr ... . . . . ... .. . . . 7029 
Sorosis Club 108 Liberty ... .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ... 4572 
Sorrell J D r 317 E Pine ....... ... . ...... . 6705 
South Dixie Service Sta 48 E Gore .. . . .... . . . . 6787 
South Fla Foundry & Mch Wks 101 W Pine .. . . 3303 
South J E r 203 S Rosalind .. .......... .... 8532 
South St Grocery 221. E South .. .....•.... .... 5624 
South St Pharmacy 225 E South .... . . .. . .... . 6323 
South St Woodyard 632 W South .. . .... . . .. . . . 6638 
Southeastern Mfg Co mchy 1714 Chicago . . . . . 6824 
Southern J\djustment Bureau ins Exchange bl. .. 7040 
Southern Auto Ins Exchg Exchange bl ...... . . . . 8871 
Southern Baking Co 109 W Marks ... . . ... • . . . 3174 
*SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO INC 
45 N Main 
For All Departments . . . . . . ....••••••••. 9011 
Numbers not listed in Directory ......••.• . . 113 
Reporting a telephone out of order . .. .... . . 114 
ORLANDO 40 *Indicates P. B. Exchange: 
Southern Drug Co order dept 106 W South . .. . 5922 Staten M S Mrs r 412 E Central. . .. .. .. ... .. 8624 
Ofc W South . .. ..... . ........ .. .. ..... 9731 Statter L F r on way rd .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . . .... 6834 
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER WKS INC Stebbins Fran W r 2101 University dr ....... . (i076 
65 W Robinson . . .. ..... . ~ .. .. . ...... . . 3076 Steck R C r 111 E Jackson ......... . ... . . .. . 5902 
Southern Fruit Distributors Inc Steede G R r 326 Hughey crt ..... . .. . ... . .. .. 5630 
McKinney Rylndr bl. ........ . . . ....... . 3535 Steele Orlando r 814 Virginia dr . . .... . ... .... . 8778 
SOUTHERN MILL WORK CO Steele Prescott V rl est Exchange bl . . . .. ...... 5721 
328 State ..... ....................... 4186 Stein Louise A Miss r 702 Michigan ..... . .. .... 5932 
Southern Oaks 42 E Amelia .... . . .... . ... . . . . 5903 Steinbach H r 120 N Main . . . ...... . ..... . . .. 9502 
Southern Radio Company 495 N Orange . . ... ... 8647 Steinhans J C r 230 E Copeland dr . .. . ... . . . . 6251 
Southern Railway System O B & T bl ..... . .. .. 4418 Stephenson L M, r 714 Woodward ....... ...... 6390 
Southern School of Commerce 9 ½ W Pine ; . .. .. 4006 Sterrett Malcolm B atty 140 N Orange .. . .. . . . . . 8430 
Southgate Lucia W r 451 S Main .. .. ........ 4528 Res 936 W CoJon.ial .... ......... . . ..... 8276 
Southland Hospital The 1605 Asher ........... 4292 
Southwick Ciara books 10 Murphy Arcade . .. . . .. 7949 
Stevens Amy L r 64 E Livingston ......... .. . . 4503 
Stevens H E r 206 Phillips pl. . ... . ... ... .. 7506 
Spader J K r 1309 Poinsetta av . . ........ . . .. 4537 Stevens J J r 212 Evans .. ......... . . . . .. ... 8669 
Spaulding Chas F' r 145 Summerlin pl. . , ... . . 8717 Stevens Raymond C r Merry Mount. ... ..... . 7903 
Spears H L r 201 W Concord ................. 6287 Stevenson Frank r Conway rd ... ... . .. .. . ... 5066 
Speirs also see Spires, Steward-Mellon Co of Orlalido Inc 
Spencer C T r 115 E Mark . . ..... . .. ..... . . . 9765 Tile 1628 Chicago av .. ~ . . . . ...... . .... .. 9668 
Spencer E D groc 415 Virginia dr . ....... . .... 5471 Stewart Acheson Dr r 72E Adair Blvd ....... .. 6428 
Spessard C O r 4 7 E Harvard . .. . ...... ... .. . 7390 Stewart Arthur G r 320· Jasmine ............. 8363 
Sphaler Eva r 247 N Main . ... . ... . . ....... . 7484 Stewart C L r call . .. ... .... . . Winter Park 304-W 
Spicer John P Mrs r 235 S Hughey ............ 3850 
Spiers W H Dr ofc Clinic bl. ... . .. ........... 7311 
Res 522 Harwood . ... .. ......... .. .... . 9540 
If no answer call .. _ . ................. . 6246 
Spink Earl A ins Exchange bl. ........... . . .. 6710 
Res 631 Bourne pl . .... ................ 8554 
Spivey E L r 511 W Amelia . . ...... . ... . . . . 3471 
Spivey Minor r 1028 Randall . . .......... .. . . 8049 
SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL SVC STA 
505 W Central ...... . .. ...... .... . .. . .. 6422 
Spreen F W r 1634 E Harwood av . . . . . .. .. . .. 7845 
Spring Lake Terrace ofc 1217 W Colonial .. ..... 8312 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Hughey .. . ... . . . ........ . .... . .. 5349 
Night and Sunday Service call . . .. . ... . .. . 8457 
Night & Sunday Service call. ....... . . . . . 8509 
Stewart J C rl est State Bk bl ... ..... ...... 7266 
Stewart J E r 711 E Concord. , .... ... . ... . .. 4025 
Stewart-Warner Svc Sta 16 S Hughey . .. . . . .. 5349 
Stewarts Wms Rdy to Wear Store 116 S Orange .. 8841 
Stickle Rollin J r 2607 N Dixie av . . ... . ..... 5474 
Stiggins S J atty Church & Main bl ..... ... .. 7022 
Stoltz Sam r 610 Greely . . .... . .. . ... . .. . ... 4858 
Stolzen bach J W r 704 S Summerlin . .... .. ... 3687 
Springer John R r 1623 E Washington . .. ... 6610 Stone J C r 605 Louise .. ... .. . . . . .. . .... 5725 
Springston M V r 223 W Concord ..... . ...... 6487 
St also see Saint 
Stone Landis Er 530 Conroy ... . .. . . . . .. · .... . 4340 
Stone & Butler undtkrs 546 W Church .... . ... 3783 
Stafford A H Dr r 909 W Colonial. .... . . . . ... 4545 
Staf-0-Life Feed Co 619 W Robinson ..... .. . . . 4530 
Stagg Loring r 418 Broadway . ... .. . .......... 7238 
Stahl Leonard r 910 Alhambra ct ........ . . . . 7036 
Storrs W M r Lockhart Fla . .... . .. County 52-R-ll 
Stowe Carleton W S r 815 S Orange .......... 6652 
Stowe Carold Dr 117 Annie .. . ...... . . . ..... 7607 
Stowe D G Mrs r 1802 Hollenbeck . . ........ 6087 
Staiber E A ins Exchange bl. . .. . . . ....... .. 7532 
Stalberg H Mrs r 622 Harwood .... .. ... . .... 8861 
Stalnaker K Mrs r 147 Court .... . ........... 7458 
Standard Automobile Legal Assn 30 E Church . . 3713 
Standard Garage 108 W Amelia .. . . .. . .. . .... 5024 
Stowe Gaylord B r Illinois ........ ... ....... 8870 
Straley S V Mrs r 836 N Orange .... . ... . .. . 6364 
Strause O G r 903 W Yale av. . ... ... . .. 355 
Strayer Elmer Er 2107 S Delaney .... . . . '!'! .. 
Strayer V A Dr r 318½ W Colonial. .. . ..... . 64 
*STANDARD G~0WERS EXCHANGE 
Main Ofc Hxchange bl ....... ... ...... .. 3181 
Fuller Grove Ocoee Fla 1 ••••.•. County 53-R-13 
Standard Oil Co ofc 401 W Robinson ........ 3923 
Strickland G G r 316 Magnolia . ..... . . . . .. . 4506 
Strickland Geo H invstmnts 26 WaU .. ....... . 3116 
Stringer 0 A r 714 E Amelia av .. .. ... . . ... 3358 
Stripling H B r 821 Harvard ... .. ... . .. ..... 7856 
Service Sta No 1 323 S Orange ......... . 9182 Stripling J E tires N Orange .......... .. . .... 7331 
Service Sta No 2 734 N Orange .......... 9128 Res Merritt Pk . ... . . .... . . .. ..... .. . . . 5392 
Service Sta No 3 601 W Central .......... 9227 
Service Sta No 4 Kuhl av . ..... . ....... 9271 
Stromberg Carburetor Sta 314 W Pine . . . .... . 6924 
Strozier Frank C ~ 8 E Harvard . .. . .... . ... . . 5343 
Service Sta No 5 1119 E Colonial . ... . . . . 9108 Struble A B r 1615 Ridgewood av .. . .... . ... . 6872 
Service Sta No 6 645 W Church .. . ....... 9147 Stuckie Chas r 1218 E Robinson ....... . . . .. . 6243 
Service Sta No 8 222 N Rosalind av ... . . . 9154 Stuckie Chas Inc plmbr 252 S Orange .... . . . 7548 
Service Sta No 10 501 N Parramore . .. . . 9180 Studdard Etta P r 436 S Summerlin ....... . .. 8744 
Service Sta No 11 1831 N Dixie av ....... 9233 Studebaker Svc Sta 537 W Central . .... . . . .. . 3632 
Service Sta No 12 300 W South .. .. ... . .. 9106 Stultz Wm R r Woodrow Blvd .. . . . ... ... ... 5787 
Stanton Co The autos 15 N Bryan ... . ..... . .. 8278 
Stapleton H V r Fairway .. • ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 4805 
Star Service Garage 923 W Chu;ch ... . .. . .. . .. 5050 
Star Truck Line 1034 W Robinson . .. . .. . . .. .. 6381 
Stupplebeen C A r 813 N Eola dr .. ....... . . . 4360 
Sturges Geo A r 800 S Orange . . . . .. . ..... .. 3364 
Sturges Helen E Mrs r 514 S Hughey ..... .. . 6307 
Sturges W H r 1012 Anderson .. ...... . .... . . 8851 
Starbuck L G Mrs r 77 E Livingston ... ... ... 3484 SUGAR CREEK BUTTER CO 
Stark J R r 218 S Rosalind .. . . ... . . ... . . . . 8396 313 W Carter ... . .... ..... . . ... . . . ... 3232 
Starling Thomas r 1626 E Colonial . . . . ...... 7657 Sullivan J F r 27 W Pine .. ... ... .. ... . . . .. 7837 
Starr S D r S Westmoreland . ... . .... .... ... 7054 Sulphur Vapor Baths 248 S Orange .. . .. . ... . . 4459 
Starr's Market groc 819 Palmer .. .... . . .... 5841 Summerlin Hotel 120 E Washington ..... , ... . 4094 
State Bank Bldg Barber Shop State Bk bl. ... . . 8022 Summerrow L E r 1314 Eastin .. . .......... . 7268 
State Bank of Orlando Orange av .. . .... ... . . BOU Summers Charnell H Rev r 226 Ridgewood . ... 7816 
Trust Dept . . ...... .. . ... ... . . ........ 8021 Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada O B & T bl .... 3271 
State Plant Board Old Court Hse . . . . ... ... .... 619'1 Sun Oil Co 1221 Atlanta : ... . ... . ........ 5924 
State Wholesale Sash & Door Co State ... . . .. .. 6724 Sundstrand Add Mch Agcy 6 E Jackson . . ... . . . 5567 
*' ndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Sunny South Service Sta 2221 Kuhl av ........ 9286 
Sunnylinks Golf Course Rosalind , .... . ... .... 9189 
Sunoco Service Sta No 7 2042 W Washington .. . 9280 
Sunshine Home Laundry 26 Steel av .... . .... . 6275 
Sunshine Park amus pie 131 W Livingston .... 3215 
SUPERIOR NURSERIES 
36 E Colonial .......•.•.•.•...... ... . 4263 
Surprise Store 2 W Church ............ ..... . 7226 
Sutton Fred J auto equip 238 W Wash .. ...... 7332 
Sutton J A Rev r Woodward av ........ . .... . 5668 
Sutton J R r S Westmoreland ........... ..... 3692 
Swaidmark A P ins 30 E Church ...... . . . . ... . 3713 
Res 139 E Muriel. . .......... . ... .... . . _4928 
Swain Geo M r 1503 Belgrade . ...... ....... . 5456 
Swalstead Hart jwlr San Juan Hotel bl ....... 7574 
Res 103 W Princeton av ............... . 6946 
Swan W H & Co Inc str 50 W Church .. .. .... 8830 
SWANN PERVIE P 
Atty 116 ½ S Orange . . ..... . . ....... . . . 4223 
Swearingen Frances Mrs r 419 S Osceola ........ 8293 
Sweat E L r 1006 Anderson .. ... ..... .. . . .. 6794 
Sweat & Ault sht mtl wks 1000 E Anderson ... 5227 
Sweetman J r 1239 Woodward av ........... . . 6920 
Swickard N H r 116 Hill ..... ........... . . 5240 
Swift Granville R r 713 E Marks ....... . .... 3546 
Swift & Co meat pkrs 246 Boone ........ .... 6179 
Swindel D L r 627 E Concord .. . ........... 3859 
Switzer John F r 713 Park Lake av ......... . 8765 
Switzer Sisters r 22 6 S Rosalind ............. . 5530 
Swope O P r 404 E Central. ............ .. . 4454 
Swope O P Inc invsts O B & T bl. ........... 5812 
Swope S W r 539 S Lake ...•............. .. 8975 
SYKES ERNEST N DR 
Chiroptr 108 Summerlin pl .• • ....... .... 5811 
Symonds also see Simonds 
Symonds Henry Sr Conway rd .•..... . .. . . . .. 5327 
T 
Taffet Marie r 725 N Thornton ... . . . .. . . .. .... 9737 
Tainter Ida M Mrs r 331 E Jackson ... . ..... . 6217 
Talley M B Mrs r 819 E Pine ... . .......... 8930 
Talley T T ins Exchange bl. . ... .. .... .. . .. . . . 6281 
Tallman W J Mrs r 229 E Amelia . ... . . . . . . . . 3418 
Tamney A groc 501 W South ......... .. .. . . . 9125 
Tavel Eugene r 1011 E Jefferson ...... .... .. 9787 
Taylor A D landse arct Woolworth bl .. .. . ..... 6786 
Taylor A J Mrs r 911 E Central av ... ... .. .. 5667 
Taylor A M r 722 S Division ...... .. . ... ... . 3725 
Taylor C L r 115 Kennison dr .. ... . ........ 9760 
Taylor F W r 408 Ridgewood ........ .. .... .. 8868 
Taylor Francis P r E Central. ........ ....... 8789 
Taylor H O r 642 W Central av ............ . . 3840 
Taylor Harry r 1408 E Church .... ... . ... . .. 7734 
Taylor J no R r 602 Magnolia av . . .... . ... . . 6460 
Taylor L L r 1231 Mt Vernon av .. . .. . . . . . .. 7670 
Taylor lewis L Jr r 1631 Woodward ... ... .... 7437 
Taylor's Drug Store 447 W Church .. . ... . . . ... 3922 
TAYLOR'S SERVICE STATION 
1001 W Church . . ............. , .... . . .. 8593 
Tire Dept 1001 West Church .. . .. . . ... ... 8593 
Taylor's Tire Stations 1600 E Colonial . . .... . . . . 9114 
Teague Fumiture Co 116 W Church ... ..... . . 3817 
Teague J A r 719 Lucerne Ter .............. 8451 
TEGDER CAAL 
Real Estate OB & T bl ...... . ......... .. 8712 
Res 1004 Fairvilla av ..... . ....... . .... 6910 
Tegder Fred G r Lake Shore ... . . .. ....... ... 5760 
Temple Geo G Jr r 701 E Concord ... . ... . .. .. 4817 
Tenney L H r Merritt Park .. .... . ... . ... . . . . 3203 
Terhune WV r 526 S Osceola . . . .......... .. . 8764 
Terry C E r 415 S Eola dr ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 3466 
Texas Colonial Service Sta 1525 E Colonial. . .. . 9263 
Texas Co 1239 Atlanta av .. . .... . .. . . .. . . . . . . 5631 
The Three Friends Furniture Co 247 W Church .8247 
Thomas A J r 610 Magnolia av . . ... ... ... . .. 6372 
41 T 
Thomas Alvin J r 26th .. ... ..... . ... . ..... 8634 
Thomas E r Orla Vista ..... . . . .... County 39-R-12 
Thomas Guy r 414 N Westmoreland dr . . .. . ... 4373 
THOMAf LUMBER CO 
232 W Gore av . .. . .. .. .. . .. ... . . . ..... 8633 
Thomas Maude Mrs r 214 N Thornton ..... .. ... 3853 
Thomas O W r 429 N Hyer ... ........ . ..... . 6246 
Thompson C B r 224 S Main . .. ...... . ... . ... 6810 
Thompson Elizabeth Mrs r 911 E Washington .. 4706 
· Thompson F F Dr dent 123½ S Orange .... ... 6257 
Thompson M M' Mrs r 535 Daniels . ......... 3553 
Thompson Olive Mrs r 436 S Main . ... . ....... 4596 
Thompson's Service Sta battys 1020 E Colonial . . 9782 
Thomson & McKinnon brkrs Central Arcade .. . . 5914 
Thornal B C r 1001 E Washington .... . . · ... . . . 8762 
Thornburg R r 1305 Catherine .. ... . .. . . ... . 7868 
Thorndike H A r 420 S Delaney . . .. .... . ..... 3885 
Thornton FR Dr chiroptr 138 N Orange ......... 8262 
Thornton Jas I r 219 E Jackson . . ......... . .. 6231 
Thornton L S r 516 E Pine ..... . . .. . .. . ..... 3205 
Thorpe Elizabeth Mrs r 112 N Mills . .. .. .. . .. . . 5683 
Thorpe Wilbur L r 715 E Concord ... ....... .. 3957 
Three Friends Furniture Co 247 W Church .. . ... 8247 
THREE "S" TIRE S'ERVICE CO 
Office N Orange ... .. .... ...... . .... . .. 7331 
Thrift Grocery & Supply Co 836 Ferncreek av .. 9772 
Thwing F H r 621 Yale .. . . . . . . ... .. ...... .. 5086 
Tidwell C R r Merritt Park ..... . . ... .... .. . . 5379 
Tiedtke Chas r 107 Hillcrest av ... ...... ..... . 3476 
Tiedtke Ernest r 107 Hillcrest ..... . . .... ..... 3476 
Tilden John atty O B & T bl ... . .. ..... . . . . . 3841 
Tilden W L r 620 N Magnolia .. . ... ... .. . .... 5805 
*TILDEN & HAYS attys State Bk bl. . . ...... 5176 
Tillman Nora r 317 W Washington ............ 4731 
Tillman SA Dr dent 405½ W Church . . . ...... 3368 
Tindall & Tindall Ors Jefferson ct ... .. .. . ..... 6126 
Tinker Joe B Mrs r 809 Lucerne Trc ........... 7346 
Tisdale L E r 828 N Eola . ... .. . .... .. .. .. ... 753-8 
Todd P F r 729 Irina ..... . ... ...... .. .... . . 4497 
Tolle Corning F Rev r 1114 N Ferncreek ....... 6744 
Tolleson E D r 802 Park Lake av ........ .. . . 7219 
Tommie's Wafeldog Shop 496 N Orange ..... . .. 7851 
Toole A G r 829 Yates av . ... .... . . . . . .. . .. . 7848 
Tots Shoppe The 14 N Orange .. . .... . ........ ,7352 
Tourists Information Booth W Colonial .. . ..... 7524 
Towne Etta B· r 512 Revere . . .. . . . .... .. . ... 7261 
Townsend Eva C Mrs r 346 Hillman ....... . .. 8694 
Townsend J C Jr r 20 W Princeton .... .... .. .. 5209 
Townsite Corp rl est Bithlo Fla .... Call Long Distance 
Tracy Clara M r 513 Hillcrest .. ..... . ... . ... 4218 
Trade Engraving Co ofc 14 E Church . . . . ... .. . 5984 
Trapp Geo Rev r 718 E Livingston ........ .. . . 3397 
Travelers Insurance Co 28 E Pine . . ... .... .. 3314 
Travis E H r 514 Broadway .... . .... ... ... . 7747 
Treanor W O ins Church & Main bl ...... ... .. 7826 
Tremont Hotel S Main ... .. .... .. .. . .. ...... 9145 
Tresher F H tfr Weber av .... . .. . .... ...... 3341 
Res 440 Westminister . ... .. .... . .. ...... 6302 
Tresher J K tfr Weber av .. . .. .. . .......... 3341 
Res 121 Wisteria dr .. . .. .. . . .... . .. ... . 9753 
Tresher Lizzie Mrs r 433 S Rosalind av . . . .... 6367 
Tribble H R r 1216 Ridgewood .... . . . .. . ..... 9714 
Trimble Lee S r 401 Anderson .. . .... .. .. . .. 6567 
Tripp O A r 1500 Atlanta ..... . .. ........... 4648 
Tropical Arts ofc 718 Magno-Ha . . .. . . .. ...... . 8751 
Tropical Dress Stores 205 S Orange . ..... . ... '4033 
Tropica.l Vitamin Co· The 443 W Central. . .... . . 7806 
Trovillion Harry R r 1120 Park Lk av .. ... . .. 
1
4637 
Trumbo S B r 509 Harvard . . ....... ... . .. : .. 6904 
Tubbs R S r 316 Fernwood .... . .. .. . .. ..... . 7817 
Tucker B M Mrs r 112 N Summerlin .. . . .... .. 4024 
Tucker J H r 1502 Hillcrest . .. . ...... ... · . .. . 3488 
Tucker J W r 18 Harding .. ... ... ...... .. .... 4893-
Tucker L L r 1343 N Mills ... . ... .. .. . . .. ... 3573 
Tucker Robert M r 1126 N Dixie av .. . , .. , .. .. 3437 
*' ndicates P~ B. Exchange. 
TUCKER & BRANHAM Vaughan J B r 1322 Eastin ... ..... . ........ . 9640 
Ins State Bank bl .... . . ...... . ......... 3521 Veal E P atty O B & T bl .................. 7231 
Tuell Herbert ofc equip 6 E Jackson .. .. .... .. 5567 VEASEY H N 
Res 1341 W Princeton ........... . ...... 6317 Ofc 1041 W Amelia .................. .. 3281 
Tupper M O ins Exchange bl . , ...... ....... . . 7322 Res 609 Bambroo .. ......... ..... . .... .4259 
Turner Annie H Miss r 410 N Magnolia ...... 5578 Veino Hibbard A r Winter Gard rd .. County-39-R-04 
Turner G H r 314 Ridgewood ........... .. ... 7207 VELVET ICE CREAM FACTORY 
Turner Geo E r 828 Magnolia .. .............. 9603 714 Franklin .......... .......... . .... 9526 
Turner R C Dr r 208 W Gore ... ........ .... 8443 Veo's Battery & Ignition Svs Sta 889 N Orange. 7715 
Turner R J r 720 S Delaney .................. 5008 VEO'S SERVICE STA 
Tu mer Ralph r 723 Arlington ..... ... ........ 5089 889 N Orange ............ ............. 7715 
Turner W A r E Washington .... . ..... . .... . 9710 Vergowe M S r 832 N Thornton ...... ...... . . 5463 
Turner's Furniture Exchg Inc 211 W Central. .. 3526 Verigan W R r 138 E Harvard ... . ..... ..... 6214 
Turrisi S Mrs r Cheney Highwy ......... . .... 8878 Vernon's Drug Store 100 N Orange ........... . 7510 
Tuten W T Mrs r 420 S Orange . ............. 4038 Vesta: Battery Svc Sta 314 W Pine .......... 6924 
Tuthill B P r Jenny Jewel dr ................ 7876 Vidler J W M Dr chrpdst Autrey Arcade . . .... 8411 
TUTHILL E J & SON · Res 604 w Princeton ............ . ..... 3628 
Mt Mkt 4 7 4 N Orange ..... ......... . .. . 6413 Vincent H B r 65 Park Lake av ........ ..... . 4036 
Tuttle Shop str San Juan bl. ... .. ...... . .. .. 5749 Vining J O r 1327 Por,tland ................ 5968 
Tuttle W E r Crystal dr ... .. ....... County 38-R-02 VIOLET DELL FLORIST • · 
Tyler L J r 125 Wisteria av ................. 3856 Office San Juan Hotel bl. ............... 4434 
Tyree LB r Gatlin av .. ...... .... ... .. . .. . . . 8527 Greenhouse 934 S D~laney ...... ...... .. 4647 
Tyree-Persons Stores Inc 10 W Church ... ..... 7244 Vogt Chas Transfer Co 116 W Church ..... . . .. 3817 
238 W Church . ....... . ............ .. 3567 Res 1729 Bellvue av .... .. ............. 8963 
u 
U-DRIVE-IT AUTO SERVICE 
249 Boone . . ... . : ... .................. 7924 
Uhl E P Jr rl est 142 N Orange ... .. ........ 3282 
Underhill B F r 530 Putnam . . ... . .. ......... 7585 
Underhill C F r S Ferncreek dr .... .. . . .. .... 9638 
Underwood Typewriter Co 15 S Main ... ... . ... 5877 
United Cigar Stores 23 S Orange .. . ....... .... 9268 
United Grocery Co 500 W Gore ............... 9201 
United Manufacturers' Agents 
Wmns Apprl 68 N Orange ....... . . ...... 8328 
United Markets Inc 434 N Orange ............. 4194 
Groc 20 W Church ...... .. . .. .......... 7652 
U S Battery & Radio Store 41 W Central ...... 3732 
U S Department of Agriculture 
Agri Statistician Smith bl ... . ........ .. 7577 
Plant Quarantine & Control Administration 
Old Court House . . ........ . ......... 6191 
Road Patrol Ofc Old Court House .... . ... 7442 
U S Department of Agriculture Laboratories 
Fruit Handling Fair Grounds ....... .. ... 8662 
Fruit Diseases Fair Grounds ............. 3804 
Fruit Insects Fair Grounds ........ ...... 3106 
In sectary Fair Grounds ......... .......... 3107 
U S Internal Revenue Dept Post Ofc bl . ...... 3030 
U S Post Office Gov bl .. ... . . ... .. .... .... . 4262 
Station "A" 115 S Hughey .. .. .... .. .... 8502 
United States Rubber Co Inc 100 W Washngtn .. 5335 
University Club 446 Magnolia .. .... .......... 5310 
Uphof J C r Winter Gdn rd ... ..... County 53-R-05 
URBAN WA 
Hardware 218 W Church .. ..... . . . .. . .. 4946 
Used Car Exchange 200 N Orange ..... .. .. . . . 6332 
Usher SJ r 816 Park Lk . ..... .... .. .. ..... 6304 
V 
Vail John O Mi;:s r 522 N Magnolia .. . ..•..... 5394 
Van Buskirk Oscar r 1004 E Washington ...... . 5827 
Van Dame Lucille Mrs r 18i4 Woodward ..•.. . 4925 
Van Deinse A F r 525 Richmond .. . . ...•.... 6035 
Van Houten Herbert M r 416 E Concord ..... ... 3910 
Van Meerbeke Fred E r Gatlin av ............ . 5032 
Van Meerbeke H F r 2214 Musslewhite . ..... .. 7907 
Van Nest C H r 1220 Hillcrest. . .. ........ ... 4678 
Van Steenburg George r 510 Miller ..... ... .. 8606 
Van Tassell Robt D r Conway rd .. ...... ..... 8217 
Van Vranken C Sr r 1220 Poinsetta av . ...... 3267 
Varner C D r 549 King ................. .. .. 5027 
Vasku Frank r 816 W Concord .. ..... .. . . . . . 7789 
Vaugham C M r 731 F,dgewater dr ... . ...... 7243 
Von Gal E R r 705 N Grange ................ 4694 
Voorhies H V D Mrs r 706 Hillcrest .......... 8445 
Voorhies Ralph J r 822 Park Lake av ... . ..... . 7841 
Voorhis H M r 936 Lake Adair blvd ........... 5228 
w_ 
W & E System flg sta 200 W Colonial. .. . .... 9287 
Waddington H B r 614 E Amelia ........... . .. 528l 
Wade C E r 130 N Rosalind .. ...•••....... ... 3294 
Wade Laurence r 15 E Esther •••.•........ . 7389 
Wade M J r Michigan av ... ............. .... 9630 
Wagoner Furniture Co 301 W Church ..... . . . 6847 
Wagoner G S r 724 N Thornton ...... .. ... ... 3657 
Wahl Shock Absorber Sta 314 W Pine .... ...... 692 
Wahn A J Dr r 809 Harwood .......... . .... 6226 
Wait B W Mrs r i41 E Jackson ....... .. . ... 5783 
Waite R O radio 14 W Central. ........ ..... 7661 
Wakelin G M r 927 W Harvard ...... .... .... 7248 
Waldorf Clothing Co 201 S Orange ......... . . . 6452 
Waldron R J r 223 S Rosalind ......... .. . ... 3830 
Walker A T r 701 E Washington .. ... ...... . 7359 
Walker C D fertz Fairvilla Fla ................ 6771 
Walker C J hotel 733 W Jackson .. . .......... 9207 
Walker C T r 28th ... . .. ...........•...... 5092 
WALKER C T RADIATOR SHOP 
10 N Parramore ... . . . . ............... 5933 
Walker D A r 1426 Philadelphia .......•..... . 3013 
WALKER FERTILIZER CO 
Fairvilla . .. .... ...................... 6771 
Walket Grace C r 425 W Hazel. .............. 7560 
Walker H K r 606 Smith .. ..... . ...... . ... .. 4464 
Walker R F r 1025 W Concord . ......... . . . . 5854 
Walker Richard ins Exchange bl. . .. : . ...... .. 8724 
Res 811 S Orange . .. ..... · ............. 4793 
Walker S G Mrs r 512 S Main . ... ..... •...... 5874 
Walker T J r 518 S Delaney ....... ...... .... 4485 
Walker W B r 211 America . . .. ....... . ...... 3624 
Walker W T Mrs r 110 Harvard av ........... 7073 
Walk-Over Boot Shop San Juan Hotel bl . . .. . . 5648 
Wall A J r 329 N Broadway .. .. .. ... ... . . ... 4804 
Wallace F A Jr r 1407 Catherine ............ 9562 
Wallace H W atty Autrey Arc . ...... ... ... .. 7351 
Wallace Hugh S Rev r 723 W Concord ........ 9658 
Wallace Mary K r 414 E Jackson .. . .. . ....... 3746 
Wallace W W r 815 Arlington av . ... .. .. ... 5448 
Waller Harry H Rev r 718 Yale .... ...... .. .. 8753 
Walls Geo A r 607 Hillcrest. .. ..... . .... .. .. 5539 
Walsh Fred D r 416 E Amelia .......... . ... 5025 
Walsh Richard J r 200 Princeton av ... .. .... . 8601 
Walsh Tilden C r 928 S Mills .... ........ , . 5360 
Walter C D r 706 Terrace blvd .. .. ... ....... 5739 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Walters Gene r 1021 W Yale ........... ... . . . 7656 
Walton R Anthony r 1402 N Ferncreek . .. .. ... 5498 
Wamser Alma Mrs r 615 W Concord . ......... 5218 
Ward E P r 1115 E Amelia ... . . . ... ... . ... . . 8703 
Ward Harry C r 626 Woodward .. .......... . . . 5644 
Ward J Walker r 1921 N Orange .... . . .....•.. 4868 
Ward-Leonard Co autos 447 W Central ....•... 5194 
Warner Lai rd A r 738 Palm dr ... ... . . ..... . 5662 
Warren Bob sft drinks Conway rd ......... . . . 4732 
43 
Warren S J r 1207 E Washington .... ....... . 8747 -. 
Warren S J Lumber Co Garland . .. ............ 5232 
Warren Sam r J amajo . . . .. , ................. 5910 
Warren W r 1 E Gore av . . ... . .... .. .. . ..... 5326 
Washburn's Tea Room 15 W Washington . . . ... . 3636 
Washington G W Rev r 317 Moore's ct . . . . . .. 3879 
Washington Pharmacy 801 E Washington .. . .. .. 3324 
Waters Harry r 1635 E Concord . . . . . ......... 8403 
Waters S E groc 34 E Church .......... .. .. .. 8232 
Watkins EA r 1412 Ferris dr . ................ 8563 
Watkins Rosa Miss r 1004 E Concord . .. . . .. . 8264 
Watson M Y r 2515 N Dixie .. . ............. . 5045 
Watson W P r 14 N Rosalind ............. . , . 3262 
Way S V r 714 Lucerne ter ........ . ..... .. . 3291 
Way S V & Co ins 15 S Orange ... . ...... .... 4158 
WAY S Y & SON 
Insurance 15 S Orange .. ............... .4157 
Way W Delaney r 601 Monroe ................ 7892 
Weaver Florence M Mrs 
Beauty Shop 663 N Orange .. . ........... 7660 
Webb Geo W r 815 E Amelia ................ 4686 
Weber F F r 111 N Summerlin . . ...... ....... . . 7212 
Weber M G Dr r 3018 W Chester .. ........ 6054 
Week Nelson A r 1814 Hollenbeck .. ........... 3643 
Weeks Donald L ins State Bk bl ........ . .... . 5714 
Res 424 Cherokee dr ................. . . 4258 
Weeks M N r 738 Palm dr .................. 5662 
Weimer M C r 400 E Colonial .... ... .... . .. .. 7308 
Weinberg Edward F Prof r 116 Thornton . ... ... 5535 
Weinstein Samuel r 612 Harwood .. .... . . . .. . 3420 
Weir W C rl est 609 E Jackson . . .• ..... . . . . .4641 
Welch Frank C r 118 E Princeton av . . . . . . . .. . 7957 
Weldon Edwina r 1517 Pinecrest . .... . ....... 8819 
Wells A D r Conway rd . .. . . .. .. ... County 38-R-04 
Wells E R & Son garage 1825 E Colonial dr .... 5752 
Wells J R r 436 Anderson . .. ...........• , •• . 6371 
Wells M W r 11 E Miller av ... . ............ 7430 
Wells R A r 1414 E Amelia ................. 8460 
Wells W M Dr ofc 445 W Church . ........ . .. 3511 
Res 407 W South . . . . .. . .............. . 3316 
West A T ins Exchange bl. ............... .. 8974 
Res 635 E Concord . . . .....•......... .. . 6587 
West Calvin A r 904 COTdova ct ..... ....... . . 3518 
West Coast Auto Parts Co Winter Gdn rd . ... .. . 3434 
West Robinson Market meat 718 W Robinson . . .. 9132 
WEST SlDE ICE CO 
617 W Robinson . ..................... . 9548 
Westbrook N B r 318 E Amelia .. ........... . 3357 
Westc.ott Walter r 1805 W Washington .. . ... . . 3220 
Westcott Wm E Dr Florida Sanitarium . .... ... 3141 
Res 301 Evans ....... .... ........ ..... . 6929 
Westerbeke Fleda V r 360 N Orange .. ........ 3228 
*WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO 
Main Office 15 Wall 
To send a Telegram: 
From. Dial Coin Box Telephones 
Dial "Operator" and ask for Western Union 
From all other Dial Telephones dial ... . . 3131 
Branch Ofc State Bk bl . ....... .. . . . . . 6392 
Branch Ofc 108 S Orange .......... . . . 8725 
Branch Ofc Exchange bl . ............. . 8050 
Branch Ofc 555 N Orange .. . ... .. . .. . . . 3060 
For all other purposes . . . . . . . ....... . : . 31Jl 
Westmoreland Drug Store 238 N Wstmrlnd dr . . 9261 
Westover C O r S Westmoreland . . .. .. ... ... . . 7204 
Wetherell R M r ... . .. ... ... . Call Winter Pk 204-W 
w 
WETHERELL R M CO 
Frt 1310 Spur .... . ......... . .. .. . .. . . . 4159 
Wettstein George Sr r Merritt Pk ...... . . . . . . 5278 
Wettstein Otto Jr r Merritt Park .. . .. . .... ... 7078 
Wetzel J Louis r 711 E Central. ..... .. ... . .. 8905 
Wetzel J Louis Barber Shop State Bk bl .. .... .. 8022 
Whal Shock Absorber Sta 314 W Pine . . ...... 6924 
Wharton W W r 803 N Summerlin . . ....... . . 9647 
Wheeler David E r 1205 Oakley .. ... . . . . . ... . 5770 
Wheeler Howard S r Fairway av . . .. ... . . ... . . 5974 
Wherrette B M -r 422 S Rosalind . ... ...... ... 580] 
Wherry J Irwin Rev r 814 E Colonial. . ... . . . .. 6640 
Whidden B P r 1311 N Ferncreek ....... . ... . 6874 
White E E civ engr ofc 139 E Church . . ... ... . 3249 
Res 1505 S Delaney . . . . ...... ..... . .. . . 5295 
White J W r 502 Raehn .... ....... . ... . .... 6398 
White R Lester r 616 E Marks ... . .. . ... .... . 8893 
White Roland T Dr r 211 S Rosalind . .. . . . . . . 4480 
White S Claude r 519 E Livingston . .. . ... .... 7709 
Whitehead M Q r 1423 Hillcrest .... .. ...... . . 5548 
Whitelaw C A Mrs r 138 E Amelia . .. ... . .... . 4082 
Whitfield Beckett Wright & Whitfield 
Attys O B & T bl . ...... . .. .... . ... . .. . 5921 
Whitfield C S invsts State Bank bl ..... . .. . .. . 4421 
Res 207 Seville pl. ... .............. . . .. 4345 
Whitfield W K r Cordova ct . . .•........ ..... 7852 
Whitman A B Dr dent Clinic bl. ....••... . .... 3311 
Res 631 Woodward av . . . ....•..•...... . 3469 
Whittaker J S r 212 Ridgewood .•••......... . 4801 
Wicks F V r 15 Lawsona blvd ...•••...... . . . 7572 
WIEGMANN FRED C 
Elec Contr 121 E Muriel. ....•...... .... 9759 
Wigfall J N Jr r 117 N Thornton . ...... ...... 7264 
Wiggins E B r 718 Woodward av .. ........ .. . 8406 
Wiggins Gaynor r 719 Park Lake av ... . . . . .. . 4878 
Wiggins Georgia Miss r 819 E Amelia ... ..... 6732 
Wight S A x: 1124 Ivanhoe blvd .. ..... . .. . . .. 4362 
Wilcken C L r 700 Harwood . .. . .... . ... ... . . 7810 
Wilder Henry J r 908 Delaney . ... ..... ....... 5939 
Wilder W W r 1224 Woodward . . ....... . .. . .. 7441 
Wildman H F Mrs r 632 E Livingston ...... . .. 8506 
Wilhite J A r 522 Revere .. . .. .. . . . . ..... . . . 7262 
Wilkes E r 110 Irvin ... .... ........ . ...... .. 4328 
Wilkins Awning Co 2809 N Orange ... .... .. ... 6556 
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE STA 
130 W Pine ... . . .... ..... .... . . ...... 3111 
Williams A B r 122 Ferncreek blvd . . .. ... .. .. . 6225 
Williams A C r 520 Richmond . . . .. ......... 5706 
Williams A L atty State Bank bl ... . .. ..... .. 3253 
Williams Addison L r 1124 W Harvard . .. . .. . . 4289 
WILLIAMS BLENUS 
Ins State Bank bl ... ..... .. . . .. . . . ..... 7812 
Williams C N fruit State Bank bl. . . ..... . .... 4128 
Williams Clyde Dr dent Autrey Arcade . . ... . . . 4903 
Res 212 Anderson ..... ... . . _ ... . . .. . .. 6315 
If no answer call . . ... .... ..... . . ... . ... 6246 
Williams Dept Store 115 W Church . ..... .... . 9204 
Williams Dorothy Miss r Michigan av ... ... . . . . 8785 
Williams Geo W r 1014 Palmer . ..... . . ... . .. 5235 
Williams J P r E Winter Park rd ..... . .. .. ... 3647 
Williams Laura Ml Mrs r 1111 E Central. .. .. . 7659 
Williams M E r 436 S Lake ... . ....... . ... . 8073 
Williams M M' Mrs beauty shp 61 E Church . . . 9614 
Williams M W r 1609 Brookhaven . .. . . .. . .. . . 5790 
Williams Motor Service Sta 102 W Pine ..... . .. 8731 
Williams O Or 914 E Washington .. . . .. .... . ... 8530 
WILLIAMS PHARMACY 
529 W Church . . ... . .. .... . . . ... . .. .. 5220 
Williams R A Dr r 1501 E Wash . . ...... ... . . . 8058 
Williams R C r Newberry ........ .. ........ 5515 
Williams Robert L atty 14 E Church . ....... .. 6471 
Williams WA r 912 W Jackson . . .... ... .. .. . 4234 
Williams W H Capt r 126 N Mills ........... . 7273 
Willits Chas O r 3 Lucerne ct ...... .. ...... .6495 -
Willoughby W W r 639 W Smith .......... . . . . 4609 
ORLANDO 44 
Willox J G r 701 Hilcrest av . . .... .. .... . . 4456 
Wills E C r 1704 Dauphh .. . ........ . .. .. . . 8874 
Wills R C Mrs r 535 Magnolia .. ......... .. ... 8920 
Willson also see Wilsoni 
Willson R K rl est 142 N Orange • .... · . .. ...... 3282 
WILL VS-KNIGHT WHIPPET SERVICE CO 
635 W Central .. ..... . .. ......... . . ... 3831 
Wilmott F W r 621 E Jackson . . . ...•........ 6433 
Wilmott J W Capt r 806 E Central. ......... . . 3530 
Wilson also see Willson 
Wilson A L r 1241 Golden Lane .. . ... . ... . . 7838 
Wilson Alan W r 1017 Park Lk av ....... . ..... 3872 
WILSON BATTERY SERVICE STA 
1014 W Church . . . .... . . . ... . ... ~ ..... 7534 
Wilson Carrie V Mrs r 519 E Concord . . ....... 6826 
Wilson Dorothy C Mrs r 8 Broadway ct ..... . . 5774 
Wilson Ernest r 1816 Amherst ... .. . . ... . .. . . 6448 
Wilson G A groc 516 W South .. ... .. .. . . ... 9218 
Wilson H E'. r 125 E Amelia .. . .. .... . .... . .. . 4372 
Wilson Harry S r 225 Ridgewood . . .. .. ... . .... 6692 
WILSON SHOE CO 
110 S Orange av .... . . ... . .. . . . . ...... 3854 
Wilson Sylvester E rl est O B & T bl . ..... . .. . 3914 
Wilson T H Mrs r 17 E Gore av . . .. .. . . . .. ... 3508 
Wilson T J r 615 Cherokee dr . . .. . .. . . . . ... 7716 
WILSON-TOOMER FERTILIZER CO 
1040 W Amelia .... ... . .... .. ..... .. . . . 3281 
Wilson's Juvenile Shoe Store 22 S Orange ...... . 3818 
Wimberley Harry O r 538 Clayton . .. .. .. . .. .. 5057 
Wimberly A M Mrs r 1027 Hampton pl .......... 9504 
Wimbish Hilton r 830 Hillman ..... . ... ... .. . . 4708 
Windermere Improvement Co, Windmr Fla . Co-48-R-13 
Windham J E r 137 E Concord av ............ 4273 
Window Cleaning Service Co 2 6 Pensylvna av . ... 5433 
Windsor W Fr 656 N Orange ... ..... . . .. . .. . 8227 
Wing G D fruit State Bank bl. ... . . ....... .4128 
Res 1319 S Division .. . . .. . . .. . ...... . .. 7296 
Wingfield H B Miss r 644 Ridgewood av ....... 6776 
Winn Ed T r 7 W Colonial. .... . ... . ..... . .. 8309 
Winn James S r 420 W Par .. . . .............. 9584 
Winslow E C r 432 N Parramore . .. ........ 5869 
Winslow Edd r 1101 Montana ...... . ......... 5350 
Winslow Joe H r r16 Summerlin .... . ... . ... 6538 
Winston Frank r Gore av .................. 5049 
Winston J R r 688 E Colonial dr .... .. . . ...... 7418 
Winter H K r 810 Merridale ...... . ... . ..... 8039 
Wise Eugene r 514 Margaret ct ... . .......... 4338 
Witherspoon J W Rev r 814 W Robinson ...... 8776 
Wittenstein M r Apopka rd . . .. . ...... . .. ... . 4939 
Witten stein Sol ins O B & T bl ... .. . .. .. ... .. 5072 
Res 631 E Washington . . ...... . . .. . . .... 3445 
Wofford N L r 807 W Concord ........ .. .. . . 6716 
Wolfe A E auto svc 711 W Church ..... .. . . .. . 3432 
Res 120 Fernwood av ......... . . . . .. . .. .. 9689 
WOLFE CUUDE H 
Refrig 142 N Orange ....... . . . ...... . . 7097 
Res 1637 E Concord ...... . .... . ...... . . 7884 
Wolly Louis r 81 N Mills ............... . . . 6739 
Wood Emma Mrs r 711 Arlington av ........ .. 4407 
Wood Geo Mrs r 32 W Lucerne ci r ......... .. . 6827 
Wood Kathleen M r 817 Harwood ............ . 8408 
Wood O E r 1247 Minnesota ... . . . .......... 8952 
Wood S R r 1827 Park Lake av .......... . .. . 7975 
Wood's Grocery & Mkt 804 .E Washington .... 3825 
Woodard Armilda r 239 Palmetto ....... . ...... 6549 
Woodberry R C r 627 E Robinson ... . ........ 5853 
Woodberry R C & Co whl groc 67 W Livingston . 4651 
Wooden H W Dr ofc 44 7 W Church .... . ...... . 3411 
Res 508 W South .. ...... . .. .. ....... 9610 
Woodnick Jos E r 635 E Amelia ..... . ...... 5722 
Woodruff Annie J I Mrs r 316 N Main ... . ...... 3604 
Woodruff E P r 2418 Helen ........... . ...... 6793 
Woodruff Gordon B r 1724 Oakmont. ......... 4635 
Woodruff Seth r 236 Lucerne cir .............. 7428 
WOODS COAL CO 
1035 W Robinson ..... . .... . .. . ...... .. 7994 
*Indicates P~ B. Exchange. 
Woods Eleanor Bailey r 431 S Orange av . . ... .. 4429 
WOODS FUEL OIL CO , 
1035 W Robinson ... .. . . . . ... . ... ... .. . 7994 
Woodward R H r Merritt Pk .. . . . . ... . ..... . 7049 
Woolfolk R B fruit State Bank bl . . .. . . ... ... 4128 
Res 514 Palmer ......... ... ... . ....... 5826 
Woolverton W B r 435 S Lake . . ... . ........ 8702 
Woolworth F' W Co str Woolworth bl. .. . ...... 6852 
Workman F C r 116 McKee .... .. ... ....... 7730 
Wray also see Ray 
Wright A J r 224 Annie . . . . . . .... .. ........ 9740 
Wright A L r 617 Harwood av . .. . .. .. ...... 4529 
Wright E D r 337 Anderson ................ 3740 
Wright Frank W r 206 HiJlcrest. .... . ...... 3727 
Wright Homer W atty OB&T bl. .. .......... . . 5921 
Res 1622 Kuhl ......... .. . . .. . ... . .... 9767 
Wright James N 630 Palmer call Winter Park .... 200 
Wright W W Mrs r 1525 W Washington ...... 6406 
*WRIGHT-WARLOW & CO invest State Bk bl. .5161 
Night & Sunday Service. ca.II ........... . .. 5594 
Wright's Beauty Salon Murphy Arcade ........... 3522 
Wulfoshn Max r Lk Jennie Jewell dr . . . . . . .. 6034 
Wurm T B rl est 112 Main .. . . .. . ............ . 3987 
Wyche Helen r Jefferson ct ........ , .......... 8352 
Wylie Minnie W Mrs r 915 W Princeton ........ 4481 
Wynn D Ross r 803 Lake Adair blvd .......... 3907 
Wynne J S r 3230 N Orange ................ 3468 
Wynnholm Apts 516 E Pine . ..... . .. . .......... 9259 
*WYOMING HOTEL ofc Amelia . ........... .. 5126 
y 
Yancey's Supreme Market 632 S Hughey ...... 4272 
Yancy Pearl Mrs r 680 S' Hughey ............ 3492 
Vandre E W Sales Co mchy 480 W Robinson .... 5791 
Res 500 E Concord . . .. . ...... . .. , .. .. .. 4791 
Yates Roy S r 1710 Dixie av .. .. ......... . .. 6986 
Yeaton O G r 636 E Concord .............. 3462 
Ye Olde Forge 64 W Pine ......... . .......... 9646 
YELLOW CAB CO 
Auto Rentg 25 Wall ......... . ....... , . . 5151 
Yellow Lantern Coffee Shop 21 W Washington . 8723 
Yergey C Arthur atty McKenney Rylander bl. . 3350 
Res 221 Agnes .................... .... 5759 
Yon J Hugh r 807 Palmer ................... 6940 
Yon S L furn 440 N Orange . . ............ .. . . 8020 
York Ice Machine Corp O B & T bl. ......... 7862 
York Martha Mrs C S pract State Bk bl ... ... 7096 
Res Conway dr ............. . .. County 44-R-12 
Yothers WW r 251 S Orange av .. .. ......... . 4629 
Young Alex E r 614 Harvard av . . . . . ......... 6047 
Young C C ins Au trey Arcade . . ... . ...... 4196 
Res 219 Whittier cir ...... .. ........ . .. 3369 
Young E A Lumber Co "' 
Cormstock av call ... . ..... . .... Winter Pk 368 
Res 122 9 Hillcrest av .... .. ............ 3785 
Young E C r 1201 E Robinson ... . .......... 3816 
Young E O r 1629 Ferris dr ...... . ...... .. ... 7691 
Young Eva L r 310 E Pine . . . . . .... . .... . .. 4350 
Young G E r 512 Trenton .................. 8649 
Young Geo C r 428 S Delaney ..... . .... .. ... 6491 
Young J S r 400 W Colonial. .... . .. . ....... 7617 
Young Laura J Mrs r 608 W Amelia .......... 4255 
Y M CA 23 E Lucerne Cir ................ . 5794 
Young O D r 816 Atlanta . .. . ... . ... . ....... 5820 
Young SH r 426 \V Concord ............... . . 5596 
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP 
Ofc 112 Court ........ . ........... . .... 5087 
Youngs Clinton D r 811 Mt Vernon .......... 8529 
Youtsey J O r 3026 Helen ........ . ......... 4084 
*YOWELL-DREW CO dept str Orange av ...... 6141 ' 
Night & Sunday Service ... .. ... . ....... 7382 
Yowell N P r 104 E J ackson ..... . .......... . 3416 
YoweH S N Mrs r 217 S Rosalind .. .. .. . ..... 3809 
z 
Zamrazil J T Rev r 311 Anderson ............ 4471 
Zane F E r 709 Harwood ................. . . . 3362 
SEVEN PASSENGER AUTOMOBILES 
TELEPHONE 5151 TELEPHONE 
GARAGE 25 WALL ST., Rear Angebilt Hotel 
mfil[ID®BCD ~ G~ fil 
541-45 BROOKHAVEN DRIVE ·. · TELEPHONES 4114-5286 
MOVING 
SHIPPING 




MANUFACTURERS OF EXCLUSIV~ AGE N TS FOR 
KISSAM p R. o D UC TS ARROW LOCK 
BU ILD ING TILE SHINGLES 
LEHIGH AND FLORIDA CEMENT 
ACME AND TEXAS PLASTER 




to Buy It 
Is For Your 
Convenience 
The Products or Services which you are looking for can be 
found there. They are properly indexed for your ready 
reference. Let us suggest that you make constant u se of th is 
Buyer's Guide 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Classified Telephone Directory 
DECEMBER, 1929 
"WHERE TO BUY IT'' 
SELL YOUR LOCAL 
This littin'g demon-
strates how you may 
be represented under 
a beading that indi-
cates a particular type 
of article or service 
This is known as the 
!be~/ ! ~ianx\m~!ti, 
five lines is allowed, 
together with your 
n a m e , address and 
telephone number 
A trade-mark heading 
such as this enables 
you to tie in your 
name and telephone 
number with the na-
tional advertising of 
your p r o d u c t or 
eervicc 
A bold type listing 
auch as this is most 
effective and has al-
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AMITE 
I Batteries~. 
We c-•rry • bi1 .tock el Amite HauuiN 
lot •ny mah of ur or udi-. 
C1II ,,. for nclurs•nll[ or np■ i rin&,. 
Fr«- toad wrw-icl'-tl ia,bt or day. 
.A.mite Battery Co. 
f,U MaiAStrHt 
Tclt:plw>M UJ.I. 
to eeeken- of 
IIDUlual GifC. 
Hnc- lni· 1llh1 oni11ut <i1H\ppf' JCJICI •in 6H 
councle:., ohjttb of ran bf ■ utr 0 11 arc 
1llc fruilt of 1hc world'• AMA studio• 
,ad crah ,~opt. 
W• bVt 10111e1hinc for nat 60N •~ 
~•• nu7twal 
Tc Artc:raft Shoppe 
Hooplcl11ilcl iac. 
Tcl<!'h•< 0,11. 
Th.is is a Cross Ref. 
erence Heading to a 
aist in locating Tra 
Mark. Adveniaing 
This is called an i 
formational listing. 
emphasizes your na 
address and telepho 
number and provi 
space for addition 
i.nformatio11 
Display advertiai 
such as this is, 
course, most produ 
tive. Space s i z e 
range all the wa 
from one-eighth 0£ 
page to a full pa 
colored inaert 
Classified B u yer's Guide 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Classilied Telephone Directory 
The Claaslfied Telephone Directory ii publilhed for the benefit and convenience of our ■ubactiben. 
Each bw,ineas subscriber ia given one lilting under one general classification without coat. The Tele-
phone Company usumea no responsibility or liability for errors or omiasions occurring in the ClauUled 
Telephone Directory. Errors or omission.a will be corrected if reported by letter to the Company. 
All 1111bscribera (both residence and business) are hated alphabetically .on the preceding white pqee. Tb• 
following pairea (yellow) list only buaineu ■ub■criben. 
CORRECTED TO DECEMBER 20, 1929 
Abstractors 
CENTRAL FLA ABSTRACT TITLI 
I OTY CO 
19 I Waab1nltoa ••••••••••••••••••• 3512 
FIDELITY TITLE & LOAN CO 
60 N Court ••••••••••••••••••••• • 4131 
(See Ad,ertisemeot Thil Pqe) 
Nash Title Co 89 8 Court ............... • fi513 
Accountants 
Asher J B O B & T bl. ............. ..... 6976 
Austin G R 27 E Central. ............. 9535 
Beery S R Jetrerson ct •••••••••••••••••••• 6126 
Mason le Pottlr 0 B • T bl. .............. 5073 
Moore James B State Bank bl ••••••••••••• 8366 
Orlando Audit Co O B I: T bl •••••••••••• 7622 
Certified Public Accountant, 
ASHER J B 
0 B & T bl. .... . ... .... . .. ........ 6976 
MASON & POTTER 
0 B I T bl .................... .. 5073 
MOORE JAMES B 
State Bank bl •••••••••••••••••..••• 8366 
POTTER CHAS C 
0 B & '11 bl ...................... 5073 
Public Accountant& 
BEERY SB 
Jell'erson ct •.••.•..••••••••••••••. 6126 
GRIFFITH A C 
0 B & T bl ............... . ........ 6976 
Adding Machine Dealers 
&ffOUllhs Adding Mach Ca 
16 S fAl.n •••••••••••••••••• • ••• •• 4692 
Dalton Adding Machine Agcy 15 E Wasbin&ton. 3114 
Adjusters 
Central Fla Adjusters Inc O B & T bl. •••.. 3841 
Harrisan H C Chmcb • .llafa bl ••••••••••• 5851 
Advertising Business 
PHILLIPS A P JR 
Jetrerson Ct bl. .............. . .... 4040 
Direct Mail A.d.,erti&ing 
ORLANDO LETTER SHOP 
Jell'erson ct bl •••••••.•..•.•••••.. 4040 
Directory A,d.,ertuing 
SOUTHEII BELL TEL I TEL DD IIO 
f5 N lla1JI ••••••••••••••••••••••• • SIOll 
rmumunn;;u;;;1r~.;;111;i;~;1111111111111111 
I AND LOAN CO. 






ABSTRACT & TITLE 
INSURANCE 
Telephone 4131 
§ Serving You in Our New Plant 
§ 
g 60 NO. COURT ST. 
l11111~~i1ft~1l111111nm1111111111111111unm1111m111111u11111111111111mmmnu11111111m111m 
The New Buyers' Guide 
THE TYPE OF BUSINESS 
OR 
THE PRODUCT OR SERVICE SOLD 
OR 
THE AME OF THE ARTICLE 
The Cla sifications are arranged in one 
Ii t in an alphabetical sequence. 
( 1) Locate the heading descriptive of 
the general type of bu iness. You 
will also find sub-headings de crip-
tive of the particular kind of article 
or ervice wanted. 
(2) When you want to find a dealer 
handling a trade-marked product, 
you will find the trade-marked prod-
uct in the "Where to Buy It'' cla si-
fied listed under its own name. 
( 3) Anchor or reference listings appear 
underneath the names of firms hav-
ing displays which are placed there 
to provide you with more complete 
buying information. 
4 .Agr. ORLANDO CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DmECTORY 
Agricultural Implement Busineu 
Florida Auriailllral SupplJ Co 
1040 W Amelia . ••.•••••••••••••• • 6886 
Gleason Bailey Co 1016 W Church •••••••• 6216 
SCHNARR JI COMPANY 
W PennsybaDia a, ...........•..•.. . 6681 
Airports 
Pitcairn Aviation Inc Lk Underhill •• • •••••• 4546 
Ambulance Service 
EISELSTEIN BROS FUNERAL HOME 
170 E Church ..................... 8040 
MORGAN'S FUNERAL HOME INC 
633 N Orange ...................... 9552 
Amusement Places 
City Auditorium W Lhln&atoo •••••••••••• 7456 
Orange Drop Cheney Highway •••••••••••• • 6806 
Swlshine Part 131 W Llrtnptoa ..•••••• ••• . 3215 
Sunnylinks Golf Course Rosalind a, •...••••• 9189 
Apartments 
Amherst Apartments W Colonial dr •.••••••. 4151 
Buena Vista Apartments 55 E AmeUa IT •••••• 9248 
Cheney Court Apartments Cheney pl ••••.•••. 9220 
Cherokee Apartments 615 Woodlawn " •••••. 6285 
Elkhorn Apartments 120 America ••••••••• ,9133 
F osuate Apartments 714 Harwood •.••••..•.• 9200 
Gladstone Apartments 77 E Amelia ••••••••• 9131 
Greenhurst Apartments 206 E Liringston ••••. 5380 
Jefferson Court Orance a, . ................ 6126 
Linwood Apts 117 Ii: Concord ••••••••••••••• 9206 
Lyleston Apartments 671 N Orange If •••••• 9179 
Melrose The 229 S Main . ................ 4570 
Oranae Court Hotel N Orance a, . •.••••••••. 5131 
Piersonian Apartments 207 B Liberty •••••••• 92.31 
Rentsch Apartments 311 Liberty ••..••••••• 7685 
St James Apts 312 S Rosalind ..• •. ....... 9140 
St Regis Apartments 319 E Church ...... . ... 9186 
Southern· Oaks 42 E Amelia •••••... . ..•... 5903 
Wynnholm Apartments 516 E Pine ... ....... 9259 
Architects 
Kressly Maurice E Smith bl. •••••. •• •••••• 9531 
Reynolds Howard M 423 S Orange IT •••••• 6524 
Armature Winding 
Stewart Electric Service Co 16 S Hughey .•. 5349 
Art Goods Dealers 
Rollina Art Gallery The 484 N Orange ...... 9612 
Associations 
American legion 1024 N Orange u .. . ..... . 6218 
Associated Charities 1 W Jackson •••..•••••• 5672 
Boy Scouts Exec 60 N Court ............ 5294 
Central Fla Poultry Prod Corp Assn 244 Boone.8345 
Chamber of Commerce 113 E Central a, ..... . 6116 
Florida Assn RI Est Boards Phillips bl. . ...• 8914 
Girls Recreation Center 4-Fold Hdq 24 W Pine.5685 
Orange County Chamber of Com State Bk bl. 4883 
Orlando Auto Dealers .Assn 31 W Washington • . 6781 
Orlando Citrus Growers Assn 103 W Concord.4264 
Orlando Realty Board O B & T bl .•••••••• 8813 
Red Cross Sooiety 1 W Jackson .••••••••••• 5672 
Salvation Armr 609 Louise a, . ............ 3649 
Saha ti on Army 115 E Central. ........... 8201 
Smith M N Autrey Arcade .••..•.••..•••• 7860 
Standard Auto Legal Assn 30 E Church •••• 3713 
Y M C A 23 E Lucerne Cir ••••••••••••••.. 5794 
Attorneys 
Akerman & Akerman 60 N Court ........... 8323 
Anderson & Baisden O B & T bl. .. . . . ... • . 5421 
Beardall W M GO N Court ............... 4131 
Attorneys-Continued 
Beckes Lyman M Church & Main bl .....•••• 7 
Boyer C A 60 N Court ................. • 8 
Bridges Edw S O B & T bl. ............. • 49 
Bums John M Autrey Arcade •••••••••••• • 8722 
Crawford W B O B & T bl. .............. 4422 
Curtis & O'Neal 30 Court ................ 501 
Da,is E W & R C State Bank bl ............ 3165 
Dickinson & Dickinson 126 S Orange .•.••.• . 41 
Ellal'1 0 Raymond Autrey Arcade ••••••••••• • 87 
Ellis William N O B & T bl •••• , •• , ....... 653 
Garrett G P Exchanie bl. •••••••••••• , •••• 69 
Giles Leroy 8 0 B & T bl ............... 6156 
GILES & GURNEY 
0 B & T bl .•••••••••••.••••.•••• • 6156 
Goethe & McCrary McKenney Rylndr bl. ..... 32 
Gray Wayne G Rock bl. .................. 97 
Hack Arthir G 55 N Orange IT ............ 5822 
Hammond Harry B S Tinker Iii. •.••••••••• 4722 
Hutchins J N Exchange bl ............... 40 
Jaryis H M O B & T bl ................. • 7952 
Jennings ClarJ< W Phillips bl ............... 56 
Jones & Jon~ 38 E Pine ................. 462 
Kohloss Gladstone b State Bank bl. .•.•••.• 73 
Lemire & Scott Phillips bl •••••••••.••••• 382 
Lewis Giles F State Bank bl ............... 8922 
Lussier A J 60 N Court .................. 95 
Maguire & Voorhees State Bank bl .••...••• 6165 
Massey Warlow & Carpenter State Bank bl. .•. 5164 
Mohr H F Phill :ps bl. ... . .............. 48 
Murphy W M Jr' Exchange bl. .............. .302 
Murray J J Watkins blk ......•••..•.•..• 303 
MURROW & HQ.GAN 
Watkins Block ..................... 708 
Newell & Boyer 60 N Court ............. 8223 
Palmer Allison O B & T bl. .............. 5171 
Parks Warrm B O B & T bl. ............. 7952 
Pattishall W A O B & T bl. ............. 3622 
Pleus & Williams State Bank bl •••••••••••• 3253 
RADEBAUGH & AKERMAN 
Exchange bl ....••.•••••••• • ....•. 6244 
Sherman G M State Bank bl ..•..••...•••.. 4830 
Sterrett Malcomb 140 N Orani:e .......... 843 
Sti1111ins S J Church & Main bl. ........... 7022 
Swann Pervie P 116½ S Orange If • ••••••• 4223 
Tilden John O B & T bl. ................. 3841 
Tilden & Hays State Bank bl. ..... . ...... 517 
Veal E P O B & T bl ................. 7231 
Wallace H W Autrey arc ..• . .•..... . . . •.. 735 
Whitfield Beckett Wright & Whitfield 
0 B & T bl. ....... .. ....... . ...... 5921 
WILLIAMS ROBT L 
14 E Church ............ ... ....... 647 
Yergey C Arthur McKenney-Rylander bl. •••••• 335 
Automobile Dealers 
Butt Nixon Packard Co 135 N Main •••••••• 8421 
Butt Nixon Packard Co 101 N Orange . • •..•. 5181 
CHEVROLET MOTOR AGENCY 
720 N Orange .••.••••••.••••••.••• . 5524 
Chmolet Motor Agcy Used Car Dept 
200 N Orange .................... 529 
Consolidated Automotive Co 55 W Pine .••.••. 411 
Dean Reynolds Co rn~ W Central u .. ..... . 543 
Duncan Auto Supply Co 222 W Central •••••. 762 
FariS$ & Fariss 115 W Cez;itral a, .•••••.•.. 4335 
Ford Authorized Sales & Service--For names of 
dealers see beading Ford Authorized Sales 
& Smice 
Keystone Motor Co Inc 615 W Central. •.•• • 535 
KIRK C D CO 
720 N Orange . . .... .. . .. . .. ...... 558 
Marshall Motors Inc 27 E Marks .......... 524 
MEBANE BUICK COMPANY 
330 N Orange .......... • ....•.•••• 833 
Motors Transportation Co 63 W Je!erson •••••. 646 
Mulligan J C Motor Co 904 N Orange u .. 703 
Orlar.do Auto Sales Corp 54 W Central ..••. 494 
Owen Franklin Motor Co 128 W Central •••••. 453 
Phillips Miller O Inc 2117 N Orange If ..... 3161 
Used Car Dept 421 W Central. ••••.•. 972) 
Ross Eddie Inc 889 N Orange ..•....•. • • • •. 3737 
Smythe W E & Son 5:l5 W Central a, . .... 3831 
Stanton Company The 15 N Bryan ....••..• . 827 
WARD LEONARD COMPANY 
447 W Central at .................... 5 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" Aut. 5 
utomobile Equipment Dealers 
AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 
310 W Central •••••••••••••••••••• 4932 
Consolidated AutomotiYe Co 55 W Pine ••••••• 4112 
Crippens Auto Top & Trim Shop 60 W Pine . . 352.3 
DIXIE SALES & SVC AGENCY 
264 S Orange u . .................. 4401 
MOTOR PARTS SVC CO INC 
505 W Central ••••••••••••••••••••• 6422 
ORLANDO ARMATURE WORKS 
329 W Central a, ................. 5864 
Patterson & Tanner 630 W Central a, . .... 4281 
Richards Auto Top Shop 539 W Central av •••• 3632 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Hughey •••.••••••••••••••.•• 5349 
Sutton Fred J 238 W Washington .••••••••• 7332 
Walker C T Radiator Shop 10 N Parramore .•• 5933 
A.ccesaorie,, Automobile 
DIXIE SALES & SVC AGENCY 
264 S Orange a, .................. . 4401 
Bodie,, Automobile 
DIXIE SALES & SVC AGENCY 
264 S Orange av ••••••••••••••••••• 4401 
Carburetors, Automobile 
Florida Battery & Equip Co 314 W Pine •••. 6924 
Electrical Equipment, Automobile 
Stewart Electric Service Co 
16 8 Hughey ••••••••••••••••••••• • 5.349 
Part,, Automobile 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson •••••••••••••••••••• 5323 
Piston Rings, Automobile 
Perfect Circle Piston Rings-For Names of 
Dealers see Heading Perfect Circle Piston 
Rings 
Shock Absorbers, Automobile 
Florida Battery & Equip Co 314 W Pine ••••. 6924 
Speedometers, Automobile 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Hughey ••••••••••••••••••••••• 534.9 
Window Enclosures, Automobile 
ORANGE PLATE GLASS CO INC 
305 W Washington ..•.........•.•.•• 9752 
ntomobile Renting Companies 
U-Drin-lt Auto Senice 249 Boone •••••••••• 7924 
Yellow Cab Co 25 Wall. •••••••••••••••••• • 5151 
ntomobile Service Companies 
Akin's Service Sta 44 S Garland .••••••••••• 9146 
Barnes & Son 501 W Central u .......... 3031 
Consolidated Senice Sta 539 W Central. ••••• 3632 
DIXIE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
264 S Orange u . ................. . 4401 
Filley N G Auto Repair Shop 73 W Pine ••••. 5416 
Florida Battery & Equip Co 314 W Pine ••••• 6924 
Foster Dale Service Sta 103 W Central ..•...• 4226 
(See Admtisement This Page) 
Huppe! Al 333 W Central av ..••••••••••••. 3724 
Independent Wrecker Co 711 W Central a, ... . 4620 
Marshall Motors Co W Central •••••••••••••• 7425 
Mebane Buick Co 330 N Orange .•••.•••... 6159 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO INC 
505 W Central IT .................. 6422 
Orlan~o Auto Body Wks Inc 1336 W Wash •• 6641 
Orlando Auto Wrecking Co 711 W Church •••• 3432 
Packard Authorized S,c Co 135 N Main •••• 8421 
Packard Smice & Radiator Shop 
135 W Washington ••••.••••••.••.••. 6004 
(See Advertisement This PageJ 











W. Central at Railroad 
(A-29) 
PACKARD 






Repair Wrecked Cars· 
Tel. 6004 
135 W. Washington 
(A-28) 
Orlando Auto Body 
Works 
Specialists on 
Wrecked Bodies and Fenders 
Duco and Upholstery 
Dial 6641 
1336 W. Washington 
(A-24) 
6 Aut. ORLANDO CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Automobile Service Companies-
Continued 
Patrick W A Winter Gdn rd ...•.. County 40- R-12 
Prange C A Brake Lining Sta 1014 W Church. 7221 
Rawls Motor Co 632 W Central. •••••••••• 7423 
Raymond's Auto Wrecking Co Winter Gdn rd.3434 
Reo Senice Garage 54 W Pine .•...•••..••. 5415 
Riddle Cash Brake sta 50 W Washington .••.• 7621 
Rose & Duis l:!08 Palmer •.••••••••• • • • 3932 
Schaeffing William J 711 W Central u . ..... 4620 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Hughey •••••••••••••• • •••• • • 5349 
Used Car Exchange 200 N Orange •••••••••• 63.32 
Walker C T Radiator Shop 10 N~ Parramore •• 59.3.3 
Body Building Service, Auto 
Orlando Auto Body Wks 1336 W Wuhlactoa .. 6641 
(See Ad,ertisement Preceding Page) 
Electrical Service, Automobile 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO INC 




505 \V Central •....•••••• • • • •• • •• • 6422 
VEG'S BATTERY & IGNITION SVC 
i89 N Orange ....... . .. . .....•.••. ms 
Repairing Service, Automobile 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson .....•.....•...•.. 5323 
Salvaging, Autonwbile 
ORLANDO AUTO WRECKING CO --
A MILLION NEW AND USED 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS AND TIRES 
RES. TEL. 9689 
711 W Church .•.•.••••.••••••• • •• 3432 
Wrecking Service, Automobile 
BILLS YELLOW WRECKER 
711 W Central ••••••.••..••••..••. 4620 
DIXIE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
264 S Orange av ................. 4401 
Independent Wtecker Co 711 W Central av •••• 4620 
(See Advertisement This Pace) 
RAYMOND$ AUTO WRECKING CO 
Winter Garden rd .................. 3434 
•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllll!I 
I==_=  lndependentWrecker Co. !==_: 
Bill 's Yellow Wrecke r _ 
1 Day and Nite Service 5 
I o I 
ii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111il 
Automobile Truck Dealers 
Hill Coite W Inc 1229 W Central .•••••••• . . 
Awning Business 
Independent Awning & Shade Co Page av •••• 
Kincheloe Tent & Awning Co 480 N Orange •• 
ORLANDO AWNING & WINDOW SHA 
co 
65 E Church ...•.....•.••••••••• 
Wilkins Awning Co 2809 N Orange •••••••• 
Baggage Tran sf er 
See Tran•fer Companie• 
Bakers 
Banks 
American Bakeries Co 315 W South .•.•..•••• 
Federal System of Bak!ries 20 S Orange av .• 
Modem Bakery 6! Orange av •• . .•.... • •• 
Seybold Baking Co 109 W Marks •..•.......• 
First National Bank 35 E Pine •••••• • ••• • 
Morri1 Plan Co of Orlando 114 N Orange • • •• 
North Orlando State Bank Ft Gatlin bl. ••• •• 
Orlando Bank & Trust Co Orange u . ...... . 
State Bank of Orlando Orange av •••••••••••• 
Savings Banks 
MORRIS PLAN CO OF ORLANDO 
114 N Or&n&e • ••••• •• ••••• •• •••••• 
Barbecue Stands 
Patrick's Barbecue Co Winter Gdn rd. County 40• 
Barbers 
State Bank Bl Barber Shop St Bank bl. ••• • 
Baths 
Sulphur Vapor Baths 248 S Orange ..•. . . .. . . 
Battery Business 
Crenshaw Battery Service 609 W Church .... . . 
DIXIE BATTERY SERVICE 
130 W Pine ••••••••••••••••••. • . . .. 
DIXIE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
Philco Batteries 
264 B Orange If ••••••••••• • •••• • • • 
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE STATIO 
503 W Central av •. • ••..••••••••••• 
Florida Battery & Equip Co 314 W Pine •••. 
SANDERSON-DIGGES CO 
300 N Orange .•••.••••••••••••••• 
SCOTT & GALLOWAY 
421 N Orange ...•••••••••••••••• • 
Garage 700 S Hughey ....••..••••••• • 
THOMPSON'S SERVICE STATION 
1020 E Colonial ..••.••••..•••••••. 
U s· BATTERY & RADIO STR 
41 W Central •••••••.••.•.••••••••• 
Veo's Battery & Igni t ion Svc 889 Orange • • •• 
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE STA 
130 W Pine ......•.•...... • ••• . ..•. 
Wilson Battery Svc Co 1014 W Church •.•••. 
Beauty Shops 
EDA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
San Juan Hotel ..•.....•...••••• • • 
ETHEL-MAE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Watkins blk ..•••.•. • .••..•••..•• • • 
Florence Beauty Shop 24 S Orange ........• 
Harper Method Shop 663 N Orange . ....••• 
Jefferson Ct Beauty Shop 146 N Orange ••.• 
( Continued n ext page) 
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Beauty Shops-Continued 
Kadomode Beauty Salon 123 N Orange ....•.. 8228 
Ladies Bobber Shop 18 E Pine ••• •• •••• • • • 6462 
Lucius Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 
559 N Orange ..•...••.•.•.•..••••• 96.37 
Marvnita Beauty Shoppe The 61 E Church •... 9614 
Marinello Shop 56 E Central av ...••..... 4346 
Marshall's Sally Beauty Shoppe 
Formerly P11amount Beauty Shop 
39 S Main •..•.....••..•••......• 7431 
Mary-Ann Beauty Shop Autrey Arcade ........ 6518 
Rays Beauty Shoppe 9 W Pine .•.•• • •• •. . • 4014 
WRIGHT'S BEAUTY SALON 
Murphy Arcade ............•....•... .3522 
Beverage Business 
Chenl-Cola Bottling Co Macy ••......•...•• 438.3 
Coca-Cola Botti ing Co 325 W Gore av •••••• .3.366 
Naran Pure Food Co 2215 McRae •.......••• 4248 
Bicycle Dealers 
Re pairing, Bicycle 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court ..•..•...... 5087 
Billiard Parlors 
Recreation Lunch & Billiard Parlor 
48 W Central av ••••••..••••••••• 8034 
Blue Print Makers 
Rapid Blue Print Co 21 Carolina Court .•.... 8304 
White E E 139 E Church ................ .3249 
Boarding Houses 
Southern Oaks 42 E Amelia ...•........... 5903 
Boat Builders 
Florida Boats Inc Pinecastle Fla ••.. County 47-R-ll 
Boiler Companies 
Cain O'Berry Boiler Co W Livingston ..•.. . . 3194 
Bonds 
See lnve,iment Compani .. 
Book Stores 
Book Nook The 484 N Orange ...•..•..... 9612 
Florida Book & Bible House 311 N Rosalind. 4276 
Gospel Book Shop 81 Court •• • • • ••••• •• •• • 7220 
Owl Bock Shop 10 Murphy Arc . . ..•••.... . 7949 
Penney Book Store Inc 38 S Orange .•...... 3454 
Bridge Builders 
Fla Bridge & Cons Co 49 Lorna Doone blvd .... 838.3 
Brokers 
Howard R M 72 W Pine .................. 38.32 
Rowland R S 72 W Pine ................ 7616 
Thompson & McKinnon Central Arcade ...... 5914 
uilding Material Business 
Baker & Holmes 117 W Robinson ••........ .3108 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange . . . . ................. 5197 
Beck A L 1504 N Mills ........ .. .. ... .. 6.330 
CERTIFIED SALES & SERVICE coep-· 
BUILD! G MATERIAL MERCHANTS 
LUMBER, MILLWORX:, ROOFING 
PAINT, HARDWARE, SASH AND DOORS 
CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
328 State •..........•..••••••••. 4186 
(Continued next page) 
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8 Bui. ORLANDO CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Building Material Business-
Continued 
Kissam Builders Sup Co 1609 Cbic•go u .... 3191 
McCormick-Hannah Inc W Jetrerson •••.•••••• 4125 
(See Advertisement Preceding Page) 
Pickett Lumber Co 42 N Gertrude ••....••. 4051 
Smith Geo Jr State •.••••••••••••••••••• 6724 
Bus Lines 
Fla Motor Lines Inc 21 W Central. ..••••••• 5101 




See Meat Market, 
Cabinet Makers 




Clark Hill Candy Co 513 Virg:nia dr •••••• 5336 
Meyer-Sexton Candy Co 492 N Orange .•••.. 7769 
San Juan Confectionery 8 N Orange •••••••••• 5423 
Canneries 
ORLANDO CANNING CO 
9:l0 Sligh blvd ..••.•••••••••••••• 9721 
Phillips P Dr Co 2117 N Orange •••••••••• 5764 
Rug Cleaning 
Clean Rugs Wear Longer 
The most modern equipment has been in-
stalled in this department. 
The sand and dirt removed, The rugs 
are shampooed with pure soap. 
Our process will not harm the finest 
Orientals. 
All rugs to be cleaned are first treated by 
the Plymetl Process for the elimination of 
moths and all germs. 
Burglar Proof Rug and Fur 
Vault 
FIDELITY STORAGE 
& WAREHOUSE CO. 
L. M. ROBERTSON, Preshlent 
Telephone 3184 
Jackson St. and Railroad 
<C-24) 
Carpet & Rug Cleaners 
Fidelity Storage Warehouse Co 53 W Jackson.3 
(See Advertis~ment This Pqe) 
Cash Register Dealers 
Da.lton Cash Register A,Jcy 62 E Pine .•••.• 31 
National Cash Register Co 13 7 Court ••••••• 6 
Remington Cash Register Agcy 
41 W Washington •....•••••••••••• 
Caterers 
Pfund M J Mrs Orange Ct. .......••..... 7 
Cemeteries 
Greenwood Cemetery City Cemetery ••.••••••• 
Oak Hill Mer_n~rial Park 24 W Pine ••.•••••• . 80 
Certified Public Accountants 
See Aceourttania · 
Chemical Business 
Ca.lifomia Spray Chemical Co 
61 W Jeft'erson. ..•.•.••••.••••••..•• 
Orange Mfg Co 1235 N Orange .•••••••.•• 
Peninsular Chemical Co 629 W Robinson •••• 
Children's Wear Bu·siness 
Tot's Shoppe 14 N Orange .••.. . •.•• •••.•• 7 
Chiropodists 
Gisler C L Dr 17 E Central .............. . 
Mustard L J Miss 123 S Orange IJ ........ . 
Vidler J W M Dr Autrey Arcade .•••••••••.• 
Chiropractors 
Carson Ida M 116 S Orange •••••••••••••• 
Sykes Ernest N Dr 108 Summerlin ple •••••••• • 
THORNTON FRANK R DR 
UIS N Orange .....•.•.•••••• , •••• -~ 
Christian Science Practitioners 
Charlow Annie M 612 S Mills ••..•......••. 5 
York Martha Mrs State Bank bl. ......... . 
Churches 
Broadway M E Church N Broadn)' • •••••••• 
Central Christian Church Ridgewood ••••••••• 
First 1Baptist Church 106 E Pine .•••.•.•. 
First Methodist Church Main •••.••••••••• 
First Presbyterian Church 106 E Church ... .. 
Fla S D A Conference 311 N Rosalind •••• •• 
Park Lake Presbyterian Higbla.nd u • .•••••• 
St Luke's Cathedral 102 Je6'erson •••••••••• 
Cigar Business 
Carmichael Bros Cigar Co 19 Carolina Court •• 
Curry & Smith 404 Macey •••••••••••••••• 
United Cigar Stores uf America 
23 S Orange av •••••.•••••••••••• • 
Citrus Business · 
Atlantic Commission Co Exchange bl. ..•••••• 
American Fruit Growers Inc State Bank bl •••• 
Chase & Co 12 S Main .•••.•..••••..••• • 
Pkg Hse Isleworth ••• •••••• County 46· 
Fosga.te Chester C Co State Bk bl. ••.•••• 
Gentile Bros Co Exchange bl ••••••••••••• 
Godfrey Fredk E Boone .••••••..••••••••• 
Growers & Shippers League State Bk bl •••••• 
Mouser W H & Co State Bk bl. ............ . 
Mouser W H & Co Pkg Hse Boone ........ . 
Orange Ce Citrus Sub-Ex O B & T bl ••••• , • 
Phillips P Dr 52 W Robinson .••••••••••• • 
Sand Lake Grove ••••.••••••• County 41• 
( Continued next page) 
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Citrus Business-Continu ed 
Richardson & Marsh 42 Wall ............... 5482 
Sligh S J State Bk bl. •••••••••••••••••••• .3974 
Pkg Hse 213 Robinson ••••••••••••••• .3801 
Garage W Robinson •••••.••••••••••• 6220 
Southern Fruit Distributors 
McKenney Rylander bl ••••••••••••••• .3535 
Standard Growers Exchange 
Exchange bl ..•••.••••.•.•.•••••••.• 3181 
Fuller Grove Ocoee ••••••••• County 5.3•R•ll 
Citrus Packing House Supplies 
Southeastern Mfg Co 1714 Chicago av •.•••.. • 6824 
City Offices 




Amelia St Dry Cleaners Inc 12 E Amelia .••• 8.321 
Blackwood W N & Son 98 N Garland .••••.• 3744 
BON TON CLEAN ERS INC 
214 Boone ..........•.••....••••• 8842 
CARMICHAEL O G 
1109 E Colonial ..•..•.•.•..... • .•. 9729 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Dixie Cleaners & Dyers 528 W Gore .••.•••• 7245 
Dunn Dry Cleaning Co 2807 N Orange .••••••• .347.3 
FLORIDA CLEANERS INC 
1741 S Kuhl a, ..••..•.•••.•.••••. .3236 
Green Urial I 112 N Parramore •••••..•••.• • 6520 
GRIMES THE TAILO R 
310 S Terry ••••••••••••••••••••••• • .3507 
Hill Laundry Co 21 Parramore •.•••••••.. • 6065 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
(Continued next page) 
HILL LAUNDRY CO. 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
DRY CLEANERS 
Office a nd Plant 
15-21 N . Parr am o re 
Branch Office , 18 E . Church St . . 
Tels. 6065 - 3866 
IC-2) 
' ' Where to Buy It" 
When you want to find a 
dealer handling a trade-
marked product, you will 
find the trade-mark listed 
under its own name in the 
Classified Telephone 
Directory 
Find it In Your 
Neighborhood 
Do not go out of your way. 
Perhaps the article or ser-
vice you are looking for can 
be found right in your neigh-
borhood. 
Refer to the "Buyers' Guide" 
then you are sure before you 
start out. 
10 Cle. O RLANDO C LABSlFIED T ELEPHONE DmECTORY 
Cleaning Business-Continued Coffee Business 
Eola Coffee Co 304 W South •••.....• ... .. 4414 1 Leonardy 's Cleaners 206 S Main ••..••. . •••. 3591 
Orange Laundry Colonial Clnrs 790 N Orange.4735 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Orlando Modem Cleaners 62 V, Church ••• • ••• •• 6475 
ORLANDO .STEAM LAUNDRY 
43 W Concord . .. ••••••••••••••••••• 3176 
PARISIAN CLEANERS 
1112 S Division ....... . ............ 747l 
PETE THE TAILOR INC 
36 W Central ••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 6101 
Plant 329 America • • •••••••••• ••••••• 6102 
Satoy Cleaning Co 323 King u .......... . 4317 
Cold Storage Companies 





13 N Terry ••.•••••••• . •••.•• • .•••. 32!11 
Concrete Products Business 
CERTIFIED SALES ·& SVC CORP 
328 State •••..•••• •• ••••••••••••• 4186 
Clinics 
Orlando Cl inic Clinic bl. ••••••.••••• • •••• 5112 
Spiers W H Dr Clinic bl. ......... .. ...... 7311 Confectioners 
Lewis Candy Co 310 W South • • •••••• • ••• • :. so:u 
Clothing Business 
Clubs 
Federal Clothing Store 25 W Cburch •••••••• 3753 
Purcell & Co 815 W Church • ••••••••••••• 3261 
Surprise Store 2 \V Church ••••••••• • • • • 7226 
Waldorf Clothing Co 201 S Orange .•.•.•.. 6452 
Country Club Spring Lake ... • .••.••.•••• 7021 
Dubsdread Country Club Dubsdread •••••• • •• 8215 
Rosalind Club Rosal.Ind u . .............. 4573 
Sorosis Club 108 Liberty •••••••• • ••••• •• 4572 
UniYersi ty Club 445 Magnolia .• • ..•••• •• ••• 5310 
Construction Companies 
ARCH ENGINEERING & CONS CO 
Exchange bl . . ... )t" •••••• • ••• • • • •• • 9750 
Bull John H Co Inc N urange ... .. ........ 6951 
MURPHY CONSTRUCTION CO 
Exchange bl •• .• •••••• • ••• ••• •• •• • • 4754 




ARTHUR A E 
Smith bl • • ••• • ••••••••••• • •••••••• 4246 
(Continued next page) 
Tel's. : 7313-4735 
Winter Park 
1 Complete _Laundry Service, also Pleating, Clean-
ing and Dyeing of a Superior Quality but the Cost 
is No More 
ORANGE LAUNDRY 
Colonial Cleaners 
Office: 790 N. Orange Ave. 
Plant: Fairbanks Ave. 
t 
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• Contractors-Continued 
Chabot Earl R 2020 W Washington .•... ..•• . 9553 
Consolidated Paving Co State Bank bl. • .. ... 7653 
Gro.es S J & Sons Co Excbance bl. ••••••.•.•• 5563 
Hesler G W Inc 136 S Orange ••• • •... .•• • 7007 
Kenney Bros Jetrerson Ct bl. •••••••• , •• • 5030 
KIEHL HOWARD C 
GENERAL CO TRACTOR 
"THE BUILDINGS WE BUILD 
BUILD OUR BUSINESS" 
Res 1106 W Princeton .............. 3956 
ore 500 W Central. • •• •.•••.••••••• 3510 
Langston Construction Co Pinecastle rd .••.•• 6932 
Leu Harry P Inc 100 W Lb1upton •• , •••••• 3194 
SLAUSON ALISERT E 
51 W Colonial ...... . .. ... . .. ...... 8092 
County Offices 
See Governmental 01/iu. 
Court House 
See Governmental Of/iu. 
Cylinder Grinding 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson ................... 532.3 
Dairies 
Datson Dairies Inc 148 W South •••••••••••• 6.342 
ORLANDO DAIRY CO 
420 Boone .•••••••••••••••••••••• 8231 
Dairy Products Business 
Sugar Creek Butter Co 313 Carter •••••••••• 3232 
Dancing Academies 
Jackson Studio 1001 E Livingston .. ... . ..• • 7420 
Decorators 
Do live Jenkins 17 W Washington • • ... . . • . 8536 
HOWARD'S 
500 W Central •••••••..•••••••••• 3510 
Dehydrating Machinery 
See Machinery BuaineH 
Delicatessens 
Best Made Doughnut Co 59 W Robinson • • .•. 9276 
Downyflake Doughnut Shoppe 29 E Central •.. . 6454 
Orange Delicatessen Store 232 S Orance &T • • 9120 
Dental Supply Business 
Orlando Dental Laboratory 14 E Church •••• 7265 
Dentists 
Anderson R L Dr Woolworth bl. ••••••••••• 48ll 
Boardman Frank C Dr 102 8 Oran&e If ••••• 6011 
Bosse H J Dr Way bl. ................... 4711 
Butt Cecil G Exchange bl.., ••••••••••••• 3811 
Clark H T Dr 140 N Orange a, ........... 7842 
Cook Myron F Dr Phillips bl. ............. 8441 
CREWS H K 
24 8 Orange a, .................... 5411 
Daniel Leland T Dr Clinic bl. ••••••••••• 8911 
Eccleston C L Dr dentist 555 W Church •••.•. 6327 
Hamll P C Dr Clinic bl. ................ 3311 
Hinton A L Dr 17½ S Ol'IJlge If ......... 6911 
Jones N C Dr 20 Watkins Block •••••••• , .5211 
Klock J H 11 Lucerne Cir ............... 5067 
Dentists-Continued 
Schomberg W Worth Dr State Bk bl ••••••••••• 7321 
Sharp C H 11 Lucerne Cir .............. 5067 
Simpson I W Dr State Bank bl. •••••••••• • 43ll 
Thompson F F Dr 123½ S Orange u ..... . 6257 
Tillman S A Dr (col) 405½ W Church ...... 3368 
WHITMAN A B DR 
Clinic bl .•. . . . ••. . • ... .......• . .•. 3311 
Williams Clyde Dr Autrey Arcade ..•••••••. 4903 
Williams R A 1501 E Washington ........ • 8058 
Department Stores 
Cohen B J & Co 42 W Church ......... .. 4052 
Dickson-Ives Co 2 S Orange .. ... ... . ..... 4134 
Tyree-Persons Stores Inc 10 W Church ... .. . 7244 
238 W Church ......... . .......... 3567 
Williams Dept Store 115 W Church .....•.. 9204 
Yowell-Drew Co Orange av ... . .... .. .•... 6141 
Detective Agencies 
Orlando National Detective Agcy 56 E Pine • •. 7541 
Doctors 




Amherst Pharmacy 322 W Colonial. ••• • •••••• 3401 
Angebilt Pharmacy Angebilt Hotel bl. .. .. .. 5824 
Anion Pharmacy 491 N Orange av •..... •. 5623 
Central Pharmacy 429 W Central .•••••• . .•. 9116 
Colonial Pharmacy 1113 E Colonial dr •.••. 4118 
EMRICH'S ORLANDO PHARMACY 
33 W Church ••••.••••.•••••••••••• 3231 
Enns Rex Drug Co 21 S Orange a, ••••• , •• 4189 
Fort Gatlin Pharmacy ~59 N Orange u . .... 8332 
Hicks Independent Drug Co 223 S Orange a,. 4633 
lyey's Pharmacy 125 E Gore av .•••••••••• • 6822 
Jackson Drug Co Inc 1101 E Colonial •••••••. 3467 
Liggett's Drug Stol'1! 18 8 Orange a, . ...... , .4724 
McELROY'S PHARMACY 
125 S Orange av. .... .. . . ...... . .. .. 3186 
McLaughlin's Drug Store 114 8 Oranee .. ..... .3824 
Midway Pharmacy 2800 N Orange .......... 9250 
Minick Drug Co 300 W Church .•••..••• ••• 9284 
Orange Clinic Pharmacy 11 Lucerne Cir • • •••• 5431 
Orlando Clinic Pharmacy 225 N Eola •...•••. 9730 
Ron's Drug Store 640 8 Hughey •••••••••••• 8843 
San Juan Pharmacy 1 N Orange av .•• • •.•. 5169 
Shanly's Drug Store 413 W Church •••••• • 92.90 
South Street Pharmacy 225 E South •••••••. 6323 
Southern Drug Co 106 W South ...••••••••. 5922 
Taylor's Drug store 44 7 W Church .....•. • . 3922 
Vernon's Drug Store. 100 N Orange •.•.•••. 7510 
Westmoreland Drug Store 
238 N Westmoreland dr .............. • 9261 
Williams Pharmacy 529 W Church ....... . . . 5220 
Druggists' Sundries Dealers 
College Park Drug Sundries Co 
2220 N Dixie av ....•.....• . •. . ... 4862 
Harvey Rosa Lee 238 N Westmoreland ..• • • • •. 9270 
Jackson Druo Co Inc 1101 E Colonial ......... 3467 
Southern Drug Co South IT ••••••••••••••• 97.31 
Dry Goods Business 
A & A Store 145 W Church ............... 4451 
Hillman Dry Goods Co 536 W Church •. .. .... 7549 
Slemons Store 129 W Church .•. • .•..... . . 5562 
Swan W H & Co Inc 50 W Church •••••••• 8830 
Trne Persons Stores Inc 238 W Church ....... 3567 
Electric Equipment Dealers 
Avalon Electric Co 495 N Orange •••••••••• 8647 
Curry-Ensign Electric Co 250 S Orange •••••• 3748 
Hobart Bros Co 63 W Jell'erson ••••••••••• 6463 
(Continued next page) 




833 W Central •••••••••••••••••••.• 3724 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO 
119 E Pine •••...••••••.•... • ..••• 5186 
Robertson Supply Co 53 W Jackson ••....•• .3184 
Stewart Elec Service Co 16 B Hughey •••••••• 5.349 
Electric Light Companies 
See Power Companie• 
Electric Signs 




Ayers Electric Co ofc 56 N Garland •••••••• 425.3 
Electric Service Co 121 E Muriel. •....•.... 9759 
Huahes Elec Supply Co Inc 42 W Concord .•.• 4934 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO 
119 E Pine ••....••..•..••••••••.. 5186 
Newell Electric Co 23 S Main ..•••.•..•. 9648 
Newell Electric Construction Co 23 S Main ••• 7731 
Electrical Service Companies 
Orlando Armature Works 329 W Central av ••• 5864 
(See Advertisement This Paa;e) 
Orfando Gear & Parts Co 405 W Central av .. 683.3 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Huchey ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.349 
Night & Sunday Service call .......... 8457 
Night & Sunday Service call •••••••••• 8509 
Wiegmann Fred C 121 E Muriel •.......•... 9759 
Elevator Business 
Otis Elevator Co Magruder Arcade ..•..• . • ..•. 5862 
Employment Bureaus 
Greater Orlando Employment Bureau 
77 N Hughey ..................... 6761 
Orlando Business Exchange 19 E Central .•.•• 6582 
Engineers 
ARCH ENGINEERING & CONS CO 
Exchange bl ••.•••.•••••••••....••• 9750 
White E E 139 E Church ............... .3249 
Civil Engineers 
Parsons C D 21 Carolina ct. ••.....•••• 8304 
WHEN IN TROUBLE 
TEL. 5864 





Orlando Armature Works 
829 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE 
ARMATURE WINDING MOTOR REPAIRING 
(E-1) 
Engravers 
Trade Engraving Co 14 E Church •••••••••• 5 
Exchanges 
Social Service Exchange 16 N Court ••••••• 
Express Companies 
Fruit Growers Express Co Jackson •••••••••• 4 
Railway Express Agency Sligh blvd •••••••••• 
Farm Implements 
See Agricultural Implement Bwine .. 
Feed Business 
Ballard & Ballard Co N Orange •..••••••• 36 
Cash Feed Co 205 W Robinson ...•••.••••• 352 
Florida Flour & Feed Co 405 W RobinlOll ••• • 921 
Golden Bros Co 107 W South ••••••••••• • 4 
Orange Co Feed Company 6llJ W Robinson ••• 45 
SECURITY FEED & FERTZ CO 
State ••.•. •. .•..••••••••••••••••• • 66 
Ferneries 
A & W Fernery Lockhart Fla ••••• County 52-R-
Fertilizer Business 
Armour Fertilizer Works 413 W Robinson IY •• 350 
Chilean Nitrate of Soda Ed Bu OB & T bl ••••. 387 
Florida Humus Co Zellwood call .••••• Lona Distan 
SECURITY FEED & FERTZ CO 
State •••....•......•.••••••••••••• 6612 
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER WORKS INC 
65 W Robinson If. ..••••••••••••••• 307 
WALKER ·FERTILIZER CC 
Fainilla •••••.••••••••••.•••••••• • 6771 
Wilson Toomer Fertilizer Co 1040 W Amelia •• 3281 
Filing Devices 
Rand Kardex Agcy 15 E Washington ••••••••• .311 
Filling Stations 
ALL STATES SALES & SVC CO 
70 W Central .•••••••••••••••••••• • 4.341 
Alspaugh J V Cheney Highwy ••••••••••••• 30 
Barlow J F Winter Garden rd ... .• •• • Co-.37-R•02 
C & 0 Servii:e Station 700 N Orange ••••••• . 9112 
Central Service Sta 140 Court •••••••••••• • 9184 
Church St Svc Sta 501 W Church .•.••••••• • 9ll.9 
College Park Senice Sta 1807 N Dixie ••••• . 9159 
Concord Pk Svc Sta 500 N Parramore •••••• 9266 
Conner O B Filling Sta 2120 N Dixie •••••• 9201 
Delaney St Senice Station 402 S Delaney •• • 4524 
Dubsdread Senice Station 3344 Dixie IY •••• • 9185 
East Colonial Drive Service Station 
1200 E Colonial ...•••••••••••••••• • 9141 
Fem Svc Sta 1600 Nebraska ••••.••••••• • .3569 
Fifty-Fifty Senice Sta 923 W Church ••••• 5050 
Foster Dale Senice Sta 103 W Central ••••• • 4226 
Gulf Refining Co 303 N Orange If •••••••••• 8061 
400 S Orange Co .................... 6033 
137 W Central a, ................... 3506 
Hilton T B 2825 N Orange •••••••••••••••• • 4562 
Lake Ivanhoe Service Sta 1203 N Orange ••• • 9239 
Lord's Service Station 1526 E Colonial •••••• 9253 
McKenzie A W 2221 Kuhl av .•••••••••••• 9286 
Minter's Service Station 201 W Amelia •••••• 9296 
Nye's Super Senice Sta 59 N Orange .•••••• 6600 
Pennington Service Station 618 W Church ••••• 9273 
Peninsular State Oil Co 1221 Atlanta aY •••• 5924 
Rodabaugh Service Sta 100 W Washington •••• 53.35 
Rose Lake Filling Station 
Winter Garden rd ..••••.••• County 48-R-12 
San Juan Garage 41 W Central .••••••••••• 7561 
Saunders Independent Oil Co 1251 Atl&ntlc &J .6842 
Shaw Service Sta S Parramore .••.•••••••••• 6051 
South Dixie Service Sta No 2 48 E Gore ••• 6m 
(Continued next page) 
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Filling Stations-Continued 
Standard Oi I Co 
734 N Orange &Y • ... ................ 9128 
601 W Central a, . .................. 9227 
1119 E Colonial dr .................. 9108 
222 N Rosalind ..................... 9154 
401 W Robinson .................... 3923 
323 S Orance a, .................. .. 9182 
501 N Parramore •••••••••• • •••••••• 9180 
645 W Church ..................... 9147 _ 
300 W South ...................... 9106 
Kuhl av •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9271 
1831 N Dixie .••..•.. • .•.••••••••. 9233 
S111oco Senice Sta No 7 2042 W Wuhington .. 9280 
Taylor's Senict Sta 1001 W Church ••••••• 8593 
Texas Colonial Senice Station 
1525 E Colonial ................... 9263 
Thompson's Service Sta 1020 E Colonial ••••• 9782 
Veo's Service Station 889 N Orange •••••• 7715 
W & E System 200 W Colonial ............ 9287 
Financing Companies 
C I T Corporation Exchange bl ...•..••••... . 3179 
Commercial Credit Co Inc Exchange bl ••••••• 8347 
Fish Business 
James Fish & Poultry Market 127 W Church •• 5951 
Jorgenson John Fish Co Garland .•••••••••• 5419 
Manuels Fish Market 211 W Church ••••••••• 4032 
Orlando Fish Market 508 W Church ••••••••• 9632 
Serros Fish & Poultry Co 311 W Church ••••• 5762 
TUTHILL E J & SONS 
4 7 4 N Orange •••••••••••.••••••••• 641.3 
Five & Ten Cent Stores 
McCrory J G Co 103 S Orange av .• •..•. • 6254 
Woolworth F W Co Woolworth bl. ....... .• 6852 
Florists 
Violet Dell Florist San Juan Hotel. ••••••• 4434 
(See Advertisement This Pa&e) 
Violet Dell Florist 934 S Delaney ........ 4647 
Food Products Business 
General Foods Sales Co Inc 2015 Elizabeth ••• 6627 
Tropical Vita'"in Co The 443 W Central .•••• 7806 
Ford Authorized Sales 
and Service 
Dealers listed below 
use g e nu in e Ford 
parts and are specially 
trained and equiwed 
to give good serv:ice. For Ford service 
consult an Authorized Ford Dealer. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT11 
FARISS & FARISS 
115 W Cental a, ................... 4335 
Foundries 
South Fla Foundry & Melt Wies 101 W Pine .. 3303 
Fraternal Organizations 
Elks Club 409 E Central a, ............ .. 3061 
Masonic Temple 205 E Central a, ....... . 6774 
Freight Depots 
See Railroad Companie. 
Fruit Business 
Barkis Fruit Store 71 W Church •••••••••• 3951 
Electric Fruit Marking Co 377 N Garland •• 6446 
Fruit Growers Express Co Exchange bl •••••• 4902 
Godfrey Fred E Exchange bl ............... 3365 
International Fruit Corp Exchange bl ••••••• 3181 
Wetherell R M Co 1310 Spur ........... 4159 
Funeral Directors 
Carey Hand Funeral Home 16 W Pine ••••• • 4181 
EISELSTEIN BROS FUNERAL HOME 
170 E Church .•••••.••..••.•.••• • 8040 
MORGAN'S FUNERAL HOME INC 
633 N Orange ..................... 9552 
Smith & Smart 719 S Parramore •••••••••• 7748 
STONE & BUTLER 
546 W Church ...• •..•••••••••.••• •. 3783 
Fur Business 
Storage, Fur 
Fidelity Storage Warehouse Co 53 W Jackson •. 3184 
(See Admtisement This Pa&e) 
Furnishing Goods 
See Baberda.her• 
Caruthers' Violet Dell Florist 
Cut Flowers and Floral 
Designs 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
San Juan Hotel-Tel. 4434 






THAT IS MOTH AND 
THEFT PROOF 
Your Furs and Wint.er Garment11 Will Be 
Safe From Moths and Thieves While You 
Are Away If They Are ln Our Modern 
Vault. 
MOTH ELIMINA-
TION BY THE 
PLYMETL 
PROCESS 
Fidelity Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 
L. M. ROBERTSON, President 
Telephone 3184 
Jackson St. at Railroad 
(F-12) 
14 Fur. OkLANDu l,'LASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY Gov. 
Furniture Business 
Ark The Second Hand f'um Str 
ti. 242 N Orange ..•••••••••.•••••••.• 6431 
Hodokins & Fisk Co 2021 N Orange av . ... 6451 
Mather Wiley Furniture Co 17 W PiDe •••••• 4854 
Orange Furniture Co 217 W Church . . •.••• 5652 
Orlando Furniture Co 141 W Church • . .... • . 4683 
Orlando Furn & Auction Co 48 N Garland . . . . 3515 
Owl Second Hand Furniture Store 
435 N Orange • . • • ••• •• ... •. • . .. . .. 8862 
Sewell Furniture Co 17 S Main . .•••• • • • • 4070 
Teague Furniture Co 116 W Church . . ... . .. 3817 
Three Friends Fumiture Co 24 7 W Church ... 8247 
{See Advertisement This Page) 
Turners Furniture Exchng 211 W Central •••• 3526 
Wagoner Firnihre Co 301 W Church . .. .. . 6847 
YON SL 
440 N Orange ... .. .. . .... .. . ... .. . 8020 
Furniture Movers 
See Trana/er Companie. 
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247 West Church Street, 




l The Friendly Store I i (F-11) i lllllllllfflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHlllllhllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll■llllli 
On the Job Square Deal to All 
ORANGE ~LATE 
GLASS CO. 
305 W. Washington St. 
(Corner Hughey) 
Glass For All Purposea 
We Install Automobile GlaH 
Tel. 9752 
Garages 
Angebilt Garage Plaza •.•••••••••••••••• • 3646 
Auto Storage Co 41 W Jelreraon •••••••.•••• 866.3 
Bell's Square Deal Garage 16 N Parramore •••• 5723 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 w Robinson •••••••••••••••••••• sm 
Colonial Garage 62 W Colonial •••••••••••• 7732. 
Consolidated Sertice Sta 539 W Central. •••• • 3632 
Dean Reynolds Co 138 W Cimtral •••••••••• 5432 
Dildine F S 654 N Garland ......... . .... 6253 
DIXIE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
264 S Orange u ••••••••••••.••• • • 4401 
Ed's Garage 905 S Dirtsfon .. . . . . .• . . . . . • 7234 
Huppe! Jack 334 N Shiae •••••••••••••••••• 4425 
Jefferson Garage 118 S Terry ..• ..••• • • •••• 7512 
Jefferson St Garage 44 W Jefferson •. . .•. .•• 9228 
Patterson & Tanner 630 W Central ... . • .•. 4281 
Prescott I S Plaza ... .. ................. 3646 
Riddle Cash Storage 50 W Washington . .••. . . 8933 
SAN JUAN GARAGE 
Twenty-four Hours' Storage Service 
41 W Central •••••• . ... • • •••• . . • • • 7561 
Scott & Galloway 700 8 H11&hey ••••••••••• 7623 
Sluick Bros 1000 N Orange av .. ....... .. . 6535 
Standard Garaae 108 W Amelia ••••••••••• . 5024 
Wells E R & Son 1825 E Colonial dr ••••• • 5752 
Williams Motor Service Sta 102 W Pine . .. ••. 8731 
Gas Companies 
Burkhard Jacob Co 13 S Main ............. 3323 
General Electric Refrigerators 
Noiseless - ·no oilinr; - no .;,. 
attentlon-.bsolutely automatic. ~ 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
NEWELL ELECTRIC CO 
23 S Maio ••••.. • •.• • ••• •• ••••••• • 9648 
Gift Shops 
Tuttle Shop San Juan bl. .... ... .. . .. ... 5749 
Glass Business 
Orlando Glass Co 220 W Central •••••••••• ml 
Orlando Glass & Mirror Wb 10215 Hambllll a, . . 5249 
Orange Plate Glass Co Inc 305 W Wshqto11 • • 9752 
(See Admtlsement Tbil Pace) 
Governmental Offices 
City Office. 
Fire Department N Main ..••••••••••••••• 4121 
Police Department 1 W Jackson ••••••••••• 5121 
See Alphabetical Section For Other 
Telephone• and Officea 
County Office, 
County Clerk Court HollSe .. •.....• ........ 5255 
County Jail . . . ....• . . .. ... .... . ... • . .. 7373 
County Sheriff •.•.•.••..•.••••••.•.•..• 3796 
See Alphabetical Section For Otlun-
Telephone• and Officea 
Federal Office, 
U S Post Office Gmrnment bl. •...•••..•. 4262 
Sta A 115 S Hughey . .. .... ......... 8502 
U S Internal Revenue Dept PO bl . • . •. • ... 3030 
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Grocers 
Amherst Grocery 314 W Colonial. • ••••• • • • 6274 
Arline Lillie 546 W Washington .•••••. • ••. 9177 
Boston Grocery The 1101 W Colonial ••••••• • 9183 
Cahill John 1102 Virginia dr •••••••••••• 4741 
Carmichael l B 2007 E Central a, . ........ . 4467 
Cash Grocery & Service Sta 2201 Kuhl av . .•. 6817 
Chick Geo 127 South ••••••••••••••••••• •• 9576 
Clover Farm Store No l 905 N Magnolia • • • •• 6561 
Clover Farm Store No 2 1004 W Wash ... ... 911.3 
Clover Farms Stores The 819 Harwood a, ..... . 9249 
Colley E L 628 W Gore .. ........... .. .. 9166 
Cook V H Pine Castle ••••••••••• • County 47•R·04 
Dallas E 707 W South ••• • ••••••••••••••• • '230 
Deeb's Grocery 818 W Carter .............. 9267 
Douberley Bros 501 W Robinson •• • .•• • ••. 8732 
Douberley Bros Store No 6 485 N Orange .• . 5430 
Empie John F 10 E Church •••••••••••••• • 5189 
Fekany Sam 600 W Gore •••••••••••.•••• 6953 
Femcreek Grocery Co 821 Femci:eet a, . ..... 8737 
Francisco Pete 119 Court •••••••••••••••• 7521 
Gazil Mike 428 Jerni gan .. .. ... •••• . ••.• • 9195 
Golden Bros Co 66 W Washington . ... •... . 4695 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 
235 S Orange u ...............• . . . 6632 
Harman-Hull Co groc 506 Macey . . .••• ... . . . 6189 
Hartermon Walter 335 N Lee .•••••• • •••••• 9235 
Hawley D L 1414 E Colooial a, ............ 7253 
Hay H A 338 W Church . . .............. 9190 
Heasley Del G 903 S Mllls ............... 7281 
Hendershot Groc & Meat Mkt 401 W Concord. 7832 
Henson Lee 521 Osceola ••••••••••••••••• 5732 
Highland Park Grocery 901 N Milla ••••• • • • 9158 
Howard Grocery Co 130 Gertrude "· •••••• • . 3451 
Hutto M I Mrs 746 W South . •••.• • •.. •• 9255 
Joiner C J 2000 W Church ............... 7235 
Kaba Ellis 603 S Dirlsion ••••••••••••••• 9137 
Leon's Grocery 119 N Orange u . ......... 3248 
Levy Aron H 521 Revere ................. 5953 
Lewis Chitty Consolidated 724 Franklin •••••• 3851 
Lucerne Market 424 Piedmont •.•. • •• • •• . .. 7628 
Mays Burum 323 N Westmoreland .••••••.. 9244 
Meiner's Grocery 202 W Amelia .. •. .• . . . ... 9210 
Myrtle Heights Grocery 2010 Kuhl u ..... .. 9174 
0 K Store Ootha Fla ••• •• •.. • . • .. County 40-R-04 
O' Berry-Hall Co 506 Macy ••• .••. • • • . • • •• . 4846 
Orlando Wholesale Co 100 W Amel ia •••••••• 4105 
Peoples Grocery 819 E Washington .••.•••• 4174 
Pharr G W Conway rd .••••••••••••• Co-45-R-03 
Pigoly Wiggly 228 S Orange u . . ...•...... 4541 
481 N Orange u ............•....... 5246 
Pomeroy Wm & Son 137 N Main •••• • •• • •• 6184 
Princeton Aye Grocery 101 E Princeton ••••• 7551 
Red Star Grocery Co 400 N Parramore .. • . . 9221 
Safer' s National Grocery Co 322 W Church ••• 3556 
Sapp's Grocery Conway rd .. .. ... .. .. .•.... 9297 
Sanders S A 522 E Amelia . .•• .. •. .. ..... 3827 
Saunders Clarence Stores 1105 E Col011ial. • 3527 
Smith' s Pure Food Groc 323 E Church • ••• • . 5441 
South Street GJ'OQ!ry 221 E South •••••••• • • • 5624 
Spencer E D 415 Virginia dr . ••.. . • . . .. •.. 54 71 
Starr's Market 819 E Palmer ..•...••..• . .. 5841 
Tamney A 501 W South ••• • .••••••• • •.. 9125 
Thrift Grocery & Supply Co 836 Fern Ct BI,d. 9772 
United Grocery Co 500 W Gore • • ......• •. 9201 
Unit2d Markets Inc 434 N Orange u . .... . . 4194 
20 W Church ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7652 
Waters S E 34 E Church . .............. . 8232 
Wilson G A 515 W South .. .. .. . .... .. .. . 9218 
Wood's Grocery & Mkt 804 E Washington . ... 3825 
Woodbeny R C & Co 67 W Li,iapton ••••.•. 4651 
Haberdashers 
Daniel Clothing Co 19 S Orange •••• • ••••• 5847 
Men's Shop 82 S Orange a, . ............. . 3551 
San JUAn Hotel ••••••••••••••••••••• 4352 
Scruggs F T Inc 60 N Orange ............ .. 4431 
Waldorf Shop The 201 B oran,e ............ 6452 
Hairdressers 
See Beau,,.. Shop• 
-Hardware Business 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange ............. .. .... .. 5197 
Bumby Hardware Co 129 8 Orange., ....... , .3353 
102 W Church ••••••••••••••••••• 6104 
Carters Hardware 25 l!: Pine ............... 3946 
Hardware Business-Continued 
Cawthon Hardware Co 148 N On.age ....... 6.363 
CERTIRED SALES & SVC CORP 
328 State ......... . ..•.•. •• •.•••.. 4186 
Colonial Hardware Co 1107 E Colonial dr .. . 82.36 
Urban W A 218 IV Church ... .... ... ...... 4946 
Bat Business 
Rhodes Jlat Shop 14 S Main .•••• • • • • ••• • 4413 
Hat Renovating Business 
New York Hat Cleaning Parlor 120 8 Orage . ..• 9130 
Heating Equipment Business 
Sands Heater Sales Co 415 W Rob!nlOJI, ••••• • 5791 
Hemstitching Business 
Handy Shop Murphy Arcade •••••••••••••• 6734 
Hospitals 
Heitz John J Hospital Inc 801 Magnolia • • •. 5377 
Orange General Hospital Kuhl If •••••....•. 4101 
ORLANDO-FLORIDA SAN & HOSPITAL 
E Rollins If ••.... . .•..••.•.••••••. 3141 
S'OUTHLAND HOSPITAL 
1605 Asher • ... .. .. .. . . •. . ..• . .. • • 4292 
Hospitals (Dog & Cat) 
See 1' eterinariana 
Hotels 
Anaebilt Hotel Orange If • • ••••••• • ••••• • • 3121 
Avalon Hotel 489 N Orange u ....... . ... . . 3137 
Bristol Hotel 135 W Church •••••••••••• • • • 7766 
Duke Hall 140 E Pine ... . ............... • 4465 
Empire Hotel 28 W Central If •••••••• •• ,6131 
Fort Gatlin Hotel 545 N Orange If ••••••• • 6121 
Francis Marion Hotel Kuhl av ••••••••• ••• • 7629 
Holyoake Inn 316 N Main . . .. . ........ . .. 3604 
Hotel Central 218 W Central . .. ... ... .... 9107 
Hotel Marie 432 S Hughey ............... S973 
Hotel Roberts 409 W Central. ••••••• •• . • 7765 
Lucerne Hotel 405 S Main •••••• • ••••••• • 4691 
Orlando Hotel 24 W Church • •••• • . • ••• •. 9157 
Osceola Hotel 311 Magnolia ..•.•••••••• •. 5376 
PLAZA HOTEL 
414 W Central ••..• • ..••••••• . .•• •. 5.398 
SAN JUAN HOTEL 
N Orange a, . ...................... 4141 
Summerlin Hotel 120 E Washington • •••••• • 4094 
Tremont Hotel S Main ............... . ... 9145 
Walker C J 733 W Jactaon ............... 9207 
Wyoming Hotel Amelia If .••••••••••••••• 5126 
1■1 111■1111■n11■1111■1111■1111■1m■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■111■1111  
I Now! i 
§ ■ i Not Eventually I 
I That's when those I 
I referring to these I I I I yellow pages want I 
I what they are I 
I looking for. I 
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House Moving 
SLAUSON ALBERT E 
57 W Colonial . . .. .. . .. .. . •..•. . ... 8092 
Ice Business 
FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE 
100 E Central av . . .. ... ......... . 5141 
NEW ICE COMPANY 
Boone •... . . •. . . . • .......•..•..... 4384 
Gen Ofc Boone ..........•...• •••••.• .3985 
Garage 119 Irvin . . ...•. • • • • _ .•.•••. 9524 
(See Adrertisement This Pa&e) 
ORANGE SERV-ICE CO 
220 Irvin . •. . .•..•• .•• ....••••••• 5443 
(See Advertisement This Pa,:e) 
Orlando Ice & Storage Co 714 Franklin •••••• 9526 




New Ice Company 
(1-8) 
OF ORLANDO, INC. 
Telephone 4384 





QUALITY & SERVICE 
220-232 IRVIN ST. 
.... .. - ----------··-··-----·----t 









E. J. BUMPFER 
J 
State Bank Bldg. i 
Phone 5913 i 
(I-10) j -n----·--,----- -------■■-■--■ -----+ 
Ice Cream Business 
Freezer The 218 N Rosalind . • ••••..•••.• . 92n 
POINSETTIA ICE CREAM AGCY 
420 Boone ••.••••••••••••••••••• • 6196 
Shirriff Ice Cream Co 128 S Hughey ••••••• 4332 
VELVET ICE CREAM FACTORY 
714 Franklin ••••••••••.•..••....•. 9526 
Ice Machine Business 
York Ice Machinery Corp O B & T bl. ...•.. 7862 
Indemnity Insurance Co. of 
North America 
Fidelity and Surety Bonds. 
Burglary, Plate Glass, 
Accident and Health, Au-
tomobile and other~ forms 
of Liability. • 
Workmen's Compensation In-
surance. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT'' 
DOUGLAS O'NEIL LEE CO 
0 B & T bl • :.: .••..•••••••••••.. 4500 
Information Burea~s 
Police Information Booth Colonial. • ••...••• 7524 
Insecticides 
Florida Agricultural Supply Co 
1040 W Amelia •••..••....••••.•... 6S86 
PINE•ITE MFG CO 
FORMERLY KILLEM MFG. CO. 
MAKE AND GUARANTEE 
PINE-ITE, ANT-ITE 
REECE'S ROACH KILLER, 
NON-POISONOUS 
Par st ................ Winter Park 256-R 
SCHNARR J & CO 
65 W Robinson ...••......•.•••••. 3076 
Insurance Business 
American Automobile Ins Assn E::i:cbange bl ••• • 88n 
ANGE & lfORAN 
INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, Casualty 
60 N Court . . .. .. . .. . ... . ........ 4012 
Baker S G 527 W Church •••••••••••••••• 7495 
Beavers Real Estate & Ins Co 30 E Church •• :371' 
Britt M State Bt bl .................... • 6227 
Cubbedge & Peterson Inc Central Arcade ..... • 4:314 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
30 Court ••••••••••••••••••••••••. 5012 
D UOLASS-O'NEIL■LEE INC 
:\1. D. Lee, Manager 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
Fire and Casualty 
Automobile-Burglary 
"Old Line Companies" 
Orlando Bant & Tr bl .............. . 4500 
(Continued next pqe) 
Ins. "WHERE TO BUY IT" Lan. 17 
Insurance Business-Continued 
Eaton W L KO B & T bl ................. 7487 
Equitable Life Ins Co State Bank bl ••••••••• 5714 
Fidelity Title & Loan Co 60 N Court ••••••• 4131 
Genrl Accident Fire & Life Assume Co 
35 E Pine ........................ 8741 
Godfrey F B O B & T bl .................. .3712 
Gulf Life Ins Co 27 E Central. .•••••••••• 7714 
Harrison H C Exchange bl. •••••••••..••• 5851 
Higginbotham Klyde T 24 S Orange " •..••. 8.31.3 
Hoag C S & Co 28 E Pine ................ .3.314 
HUMPFER E J 
State Bank bl ...................... 591.3 
(See Admtisement Opposite Page) 
Indemnity Insurance Co of North America-For 
names of agents see beading Indemnity In• 
surance Co of North America 
Independent Life & Accident Ins Co 
14 E Church •••••••••••••.••••••.••.. 7912 
lnsinnce Co of N America 
Exchange bl •••••••••••.••..•••.••. 7.322 
Knox James A O B & T bl ............... .3421 
LEEDY & COMPANY 
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 
FIRE - AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY - BURGLARY 
FIDELITY, SURETY BONDS 
& LIFE 
State Bank bl ... . ......••••••.••. 3.344 
Life & Casualty Ins Co Smith bl. .......... 6814 
Metropolitan Life Ins Co State Bank bl. •••• 9771 
Murphy & Keaton ins Church I: Main bl •••••• 6021 
Mutual Trust Life Ins Co Exchange bl. •••••• .3412 
Nichols C R Exchange bl ................. ,6505 
Palmer & Palmer Corp 21 E Washington •••• .3921 
Parker Henry Excbange bl. .••.•..••••••••. 6112 
Peninsular Life Ins Co Smith bl. •••..••••.• 4512 
Prudential Life Ins Co of America Exchange bl.8571 
Putnam Percy Exchange bl. ••••••••••••..•• 8474 
Roberts A W Exchange bl. ....••.•...... 87 42 
Sanborn Paul O B & T bl.. ............... 4614 
Southern Adjustment Bureau Exchange bl •••.. 7040 
Spink Earl A Exchange bl ................ 6710 
Staiber EA Church & Main bl .............. 75.32 
Steel Prescott Exchange bl. ....•...•.•.•.. 5721 
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada 
0 B & T bl ..................... .3271 
Talley T T Exchange bl. ................. 6281 
Treanor W O Church & Main bl ...•.••••• 7826 
Tucker & Branham State B11111: bl. ••••.••••• .3521 
Walker Richard Exchange bl. ••••.•••..•••• 8724 
Way S Y & Co 15 S Ora111e .............. 4158 
WAYS Y & SON 
15 S Orange a, ................... . 4157 
West A T Exchange bl. .••••.....•.•..•. 8974 
Williams Blenus State Bank bl. . . . . .. . ..•.• 7812 
Wittenstein Sol O B & T bl .......... . ... 5072 
Young C C Autrey Arcade •••...••••.•••.•• 4196 
Life Insurance 
PRESCOTT V STEELE 
Exchange bl ••••...•••.••.•.•••.••. 5721 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA 
0 B & T •••••••••••••••••••••••• .3271 
Title I naurance 
FIDELITY TITLE & LOAN CD 




Brown-Crummer Co State Bank bl. ••••••••• 8573 
Cheney lnmtment Co 24 W Pille ••.••••••. 5513 
First Bond & Mortg.141e Co 29 E Pine ..•.•• 4921 
Home Owners loan & Inv Co State BIi: bl. •• 4421 
lnmtors Syndicate Inc Exchange bl. ••••••• 6902 
Orange Co Mortg & ln,st Co O B & T bl. •.• 5421 
o,erstreet Co The Windemere •••••• County 46-R-04 
Overstreet Land Co Central Arcade •••••••••• 3223 
Investment Companies,;.-Cont' d 
Richards George V State Bank bl •••••.•••• .33SS 
Swope O P Inc O B & T bl ............... 5812 
Wright & Warlow Co State Bank bl •.••••••. 5161 
Iron Products Business 
Coffman R G Inc 64 W Pine ............... 9646 
Jewelers 
Allen & Company 30 B Orange " ..•...... .3652 
DUVAL JEWELRY CO 
17 S Orange ..................... 8051 
Lawton G W 124 S Orange a, ............ 525.3 
Phillips 0 P 128 N Orange .............. 4803 
Swalstead Hart San Juan bl. ..•.•..•.••••• 7574 
Laboratories 
Davis Dental Laboratories 2o4 S Orange •••• .37.33 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 




See Real Eatate But1ine.• 
It's no wonder that Mr. Hurrio's face 
is wreathed in smiles--even if he is on 
the way to buy his wile's favorite gift. 
He's learned that weary and foot-sore 
hours of searching for some particular 
artide are no longer necessary. For 
almost everything-from automobiles 
to rubber stamps-is listed in the yel-
low section of the classified telephone 
directory. A glance at its pages is 
certainly the quickest way to find 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
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Landscape Architects 
Foster Mulford B 718 Magnolia .........•.. 8751 
TAYLOR AD 
Woolworth fll ••••••• :-• ••• •• •••••• • • • 6786 
TROPICAL ARTS 
718 Magnolia av .. .. ................ 8751 
Laundries 
Hill Laundry Co 16 E Church ..•.......•. 3866 
21 Parramore .....•...... .•.•.• .. . 6065 
(See Ad,ertisement This Pa11e) 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY co~ 
180Q Tallow •................... . 6603 
Orange Laundry Co 790 N Orange .••.•••.• 4735 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
43 W Concord ar . .................. 3176 







OFFICE AND PLANT 
15-21 N. Parramore St. 
BRANCH OFFICE 




Family Wash and 
Bund,e Work 
OUR SPECIAL TY 
Six Different Services of 
Laundrying. Dry Cleanina, 
Pressing and Tailoring. 
13 N. TERRY 





18 N Terry ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 32!¥1 
(See Adnrtl!ement This Pace) 
Swishine Home Laundry 26 Steele av •••••••• 6275 
Wet Wah Laundriea 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CO 
1800 Tallokas ........ ............. 6603 
Lawn Mower Repairing 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court •••..•.•..• 5087 
Lawyers 
See Attorney• 
Leather Products Busine11 
Florida Leather co· 20, Carolina Court •...... 7514 
Letter Shops 
ORLANDO LEffER SHOP 
Jell'erson C.t ~I ................... 4040 
Libraries 
Public Library Rosalind.~ •...........•.... 6002 
Lighting Fixtures 
See Electric Equipment Bu,ineH 
Linen Service Coiopanies 
Otlando Linen & Towel Supply Co Inc 
69 W Concord ••••••.•••.•.•••.••.. 5S61 
Loan Companies 
BALDWIN MORTGAGE CO 
State Bk bl ..................... . . 5757 
Bankers Mortgage Co O B & T bl. .......... 4nl 
Carol-Lee Co Elchauge bl. •••••••••••••••• 5721 
Herman's Loan Office 27 W Church •••••.•.• 5846 
Kats Loan Co 332 W Church .••••••.•..... 9621 
ORANGE CO BLD & LOAN ASSN 
38 E Pine ...•..•.....••.•••......• 4313 
Orlando Loan & Savings Co 26 Wall •......• 3116 
Palmer & Palmer Corp 21 E Washington .. 3921 
Russell & Wilson 144 N Orange .•••......• 9564 
Locksmiths 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court . .•••......• 5087 
Lodges 
See Fraternal OrganbsadoJN 
Loose Leaf Devices 
Baker Vawter AIICY 62 E Pine .•.....••.•. 3114 
Kalamazoo Agcy 62 E Pine •..... .. ....... 3114 
Lumber Business 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange a, ................ 5197 
Bithlo Lumber Co •••••••••••• Call Long Distance 
Carter Lumber Co 740 S Hughey ............ 8346 
CERTIFIED SALES & SERVICE CORP-
BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS 
LUMllER, MILLWOIUI,~, ltOOl'ING 
PAINT, HAilDWAltE, SASH AND DOOlll 
CONCltETE PRODUCTI 
BUILDING MATEltIALI 
328 State ••••••• •••• ••••••••••.•. 4186 
(Conrinued ne%1 page) 
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Lumber Business-Continued 
Fla Lumber & Mill Wort Assn 915 Sta Bt bl.6613 
Loughman Dew Co ••••••••••••• Call Long Distance 
McCormick Hunah Lmb Co W Jefeuon •••••• 4125 
Picllett Lumber Co 42 N Gertrude •••••••••• 4051 
Pine Castle Lmbr Co Pine Castle Fla •• Co-47-R-03 
Thomu Lumber Co 232 W Gore a, . ........ 8633 
Warren S J Lbr Co Garland .••••••••••• 5232 
Machine Shops 
Billingsley R L 26 N Gertrude ••.••••••••• 4403 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson ••••••••••••••••••• 5323 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South •••••••••••• 3101 
Gibbs Machine Co 375 N Garland ••••••••• 5351 
South Fla Foundry & Math Wks 101 W Pine.3303 
Southeastern Mfg Co 1714 Chicago .••..••.. 6824 
Machinery Business 
Cain O'Berry Boiler Co 100 \V LiTingston •••• 3194 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South ••••••••••••• 3101 
Fishback D E 74 W Concord ••••••••••••• 6386 
Galion Iron Works 1109 Virginia dr •••••• 5074 
Hewett Well Driving & Machy 
1015 W Amelia ••••••••••••••••••••• 5330 
Leu Harry P W LiTingston ..••••••••••••• 3194 
Vandre E V Sales Co 430 W Robinson •.•• • 5791 
Spraying Machinery 
Florida Agricultural Supply Co 1040 W Amelta.6886 
Mail Order Companies 
Mcferrin Chas B Inc Exchange bl. ..•.•..•. 6851 
Marble Business 
Orlando Marble Works 921 Orange u . ....... 5484 
RYAN MI 
620 Lake Dot Circ ... ........... .•. 7533 
Markets 
Fesuates Markets Inc 63 W Amelta •••••••••• 6108 
Hughey St Market 132 S Hughey .••..••.. 5720 
John's Market 908 Carter •••••••••••••••• 9292 
Yancy's Supreme Market 632 S Hughey .•..• 4272 
Mattress Business 
ORLANDO MATTRESS FACTORY 
500 W South •. ....... . ............• 8432 
Russ Mattress Company llU W Church ••••• 9653 
Meat Markets 
Baker Bros Co Inc 17 W Church •••••••••• 3196 
Cox W O 231 S Orange ..••.••••••••..••• 3024 
Duckane Meat & Sausage Products Co E Wash. 7546 
Ge-Bo's Market 221 8 Or1111e •••••••••••• 6453 
Harpers Market 410 W Central. •..••..•••• 9258 
Hook L E Meat Pckg Co 734 Brookhaven dr •• 4723 
Hughey St Market 132 S Hughey •••••.••••. 5720 
Montgomery J J 491 N Orange .•.•••.••••• 8587 
POWERS BROS MEAT MKT 
125 W Church •••..••••.••••••••• 5051 
Sanitary Market 310 W Church •.•...••••.• 4432 
TUTHILL E J & SONS 
4 7 4 N Orange . .•..•.••••••• ..••••• 6413 
West Robinson Market 718 W Robinson " ••• 9132 
Retail 
Montgomery J J 491 N Orange •••••••••••• 8587 
Wholesale 
Montgomery J J 491 N Orange •••••••••••• 8587 
Meat Packers 
Cudahy Packing Co The 431 N A C L R R •• 5179 
S.ift & Co 246 Boone ...•••.•••..•••.•• 6179 
Medical Appliances 
Crum Edith Autrey Arcade ...•.•..•.•••••• 4351 
Mercantile Agencies 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
Murphy Arcade •••••••••••••.•.•...• 6171 
Credit Mercantile A.gencia 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
Murphy Arcade •• .•••••• ••••.••••••• 6171 
Merchandise Business 




See Sheet Metal W orlu 
Millinery Business 
Brown Hat Shop Murphy Arcade ••••••••.••• 4606 
Louise Shop 11 E Washington ••.•••••••••• 4947 
Millwork Business 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange .••.... ....••........ 5197 
CERTIFIED SALES' & SVC CORP 
328 State •••..... ................ 4186 
Atlanta Yard 1307 Atlanta .•..•.•...• 3971 
Mimeographing 
ORLANDO LETTER SHOP 
JelTersoo Ct bl ................... • 4040 
Modistes 
Poinsettia Dress Makers Murphy Arcade ••••• 6282 
Morticians 
See Funeral Director• 
Motorcycle Dealers 
Harfey-Da,idson Sales & s,c Co 611 W Central. 583.3 
Motors-Electric 
See Electric Equipmenl Dealen 
Multigraphing 
ORLANDO LETTER SHOP 
Jell'erson Ct bl •..•.•.••.••.•.••••• 4040 
Music Business 
Cooper's 117 N Orange .•...............•. 4652 
Phi lpitt S Ernest & Son Woolworth bl. ..... . 5047 
News Dealers 
Browns Cigar & News Co 38 N Otan1e •••.•••• 5523 
Orange News Co 716 Franklin ............ 7576 
Newspaper Companies 
Orlando Morning Sentinel 232 B Orange a, .•• 5500 
Reporter Star E Pine ....•.•. .•... •....... 4161 
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Notaries Public 
HUMPFEI E J 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
INSURANCE 
State Bank bl ••••••••••••.•••..••• 591.3 
Nurseries 
Orlando Day Nirsery 246 W South •••••••• 5291 
Nurserymen 
Brokaw W H Watkiu blk ••••••••••••••• : • • 7227 
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= Orlando Paint and I 
Wall Paper Co. 
Paints, Varnishes, Oils, 
Brushes and Wall Paper 
W.R. RHAN 




S PERIOR NURSERIES 
M. J. DA~TWYLER 
Plants for the Florida Landscape 
86 E Colonial .................... 4263 
Nurses 
Nurses Exdiange Registry 429 N Hyer ••••••• 6246 
Nurses Official Register 511 Macey •••••••••• 8744 
Office Buildings 
Fraternal Bldg S Orante u ............... 4396 
Office Equipment Dealers 
Banister & Davis Inc 22 W Pine ••••.••••• 3221 
Remington Rand Business Svc Inc 15 E Wash •• .3114 
Tuell Herbert C Co 6 E Jackson •••••••••••• 5567 
Files, O/fice 
Library Bureaii Agcy 15 'E Washington .•••••• 3114 
Oil Business 
Gulf Refining Co 311 W Robinson u ....... 3867 
Pan American Petroleum Corp 641 Robinson u. 7992 
Saunders Independent Oil Co 1251 Atlanta If. 6842 
Seaboard Oil Company 1601 N Orange u ... 8822 
Shell Petroleum Corp Atlanta av •••••••••••• 7702 
Sinclair Refining Co - 1417 Atlanta If ••••• • 8867 
SWl Oil Co 1221 Atlanta av ............. • 5924 
Texas Co 1239 Atlanta ll . ............... 5631 
Opticians 
American Optital Co 116½ S Or&n&e •.•••• 8363 
Optometrists 
Eychaner Karl K Inc Autrey Arcade ••••••••• 3728 
Keene & Keeire 66 N Orange .............. 4967 
Ramsdell L H Dr Watkins blk •••••••••••• • 5364 
Smith Henry H Dr 19 E Pine ............. 8006 
Orange County Medical Society 
See Ph;r,iciam & Surgeon. 
Osteopathic Physicians 
Brundage C L Dr Central Arcade ••...••.••• 4235 
Buckmaster O L Dr 211 E Jackson ..••..•• 5284 
Elancroft Clinic 26 W Concord .•••..••..•• 6815 
HOWELL SANITARIUM 
200 W Gore ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4395 
McMains Harrison Dr 321 N Orange •••••••• 3312 
Tindall & Tindall Drs Jetrerson ct .......... 6126 
Outboard Motors 
Florida Battery & Equip Co 314 W Pine ..... 6924 
Oxygen Business 
Carbonic Gas Agcy 612 S Mills ..••••••••. 5329 
Packers 
See Meat Packer, 
Paint Business 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange •.••••••••••••• •••••• 5197 
88okhardt Paint Co 224 W Church ••••••••• 6206 
Burke-Morris Paint Co 638 W Robinson •••• 6841 
CERTIFIED SALES & SVC CORP 
328 State •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4186 
(Continued next page) 
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Paint Business-Continued 
FINLEY PIONEER PAINT CO 
63 E Pine •••.•••••••••••••••••••• 3348 
(See Advertisement Opposite Page) 
Fla Paint & Varnish Co Winter Odn rd •••• 6721 
Holloway E R 501 W Central .•••..••.•••• 3031 
Orange County Duca Co 539 W Central. • •••• 3632 
Orange County Duco Co PiDecutle •• County 47 ·R-12 
Orlando Paint & ·Wall Paper Co 69 E Churcb.4041. 
(See Advertisement Opposite Page) 
Safety Paint & Products Co 70 E Central. •• 3223 
Sherwin-Williams Paints & Varnishes-For names 
of dealers see heading Sherwin-Williams 
Paints & Varnishes 
Painters 
HOWARD'S 
PAINTERS & DECORATOR'S 
"MEN WHO KNOW HOW" 
500 W Central •..••.••••••••••••• • 3510 
Paper Business 
Central Paper Co 46 N Garland ••••••••••• • 3615 
Inland Paper Co 128 W Livingston ••••••• 4.365 
Pawn Brokers 
See Loan Companie• 
Perfect Circle Piston Rings 
PERFECT 
used as standard .._, J ft ..., L D 
equipment by .__, .__, m 
more than 80 per 
cent of the Automotive Industry. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT', 
CENTRAL MACHINE & PARTS CO 
200 W Robinson •••••••••••••••••.. 5323 
Consolidataed Automotive Co 55 W Pine •••••• 4112 
RICH AUTO SUPPLY CO 
310 YI Central •••••••••••••••••••• 4932 
Phonograph Business 
Repairing, Phonograph 
Youna's Repair Shop 112 Court •.••••••••• • 5087 
Photographers 
ALLEN ROSWELL STUDIO 
116½ S Orange •••••••••••••••••• 6845 
Clark Jos R 260 S Orange .••••••••••• • . • 6385 
Dittrich Robt E 9 Court ..••...••••••••••• 5225 
FALLS PORTRAIT STUDIO 
18 W Pine •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4914 
Flora Studio 21% 8 Or111111 a, ............. 7695 
Howard C E 24 E Pine .................. 3784 
Robinson T P 24 Watkins Block ••••••••••• 4261 
Photostat Makers 
White E E 189 I Clmcla ••••••••••••••••• '2.49 
Physicians & Surgeons 
Andrews L L Dr Orlando Fla Sanitarium ..... 3141 
Andrews Mitchell M Dr 106 E Central ••.•••• 4511 
Ashley K C Dr Fla Sanitarium ••••••••••• 3141 
Beardall H M Dr 147 E Church ............ 62ll 
Butler Paul T Dr State Bank bl. •••.••••••• 7211 
Callahan J B Dr 243 W Church ••••••••••• 40ll 
Chappell J R Dr 356 N Orange .• • ••••••• 8811 
Chiles J H Dr Exchange bl ......... . ...... 7411 
Christ C D Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle ••••••• • 3149 
Collins Chas J Dr Exchange bl ............ 3456 
Craney E T Dr Clinic bl. ................. 6311 
Daniels S H Dr 31 N Bryan ••••••••••••••••• 7911 
Day H A Dr Exchange bl ................ 3456 
Edmunds C H Dr 760 N Orange a, . .••....... 8511 
Edwards G H Dr Clinic bl. ............... SW 
Folsom Spencer A 11 N Lucerne Circle ••••••• 3140 
Ford Jas A Dr 21 E Central a, .......... . 5511 
Gray Frank D Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle ••••• 3149 
Gwynn H W Dr Clinic bl. ............... • 5911 
Hankins I Sylmter Dr 555 W Church •••••• 6.327 
Harms F H Dr 46 N Orange If ....... . .... 6611 
Heitz John J Dr 801 Magnolia .••.••••••.•• 5377 
Hoffmann Carl D Dr Autrey Arcade •••••••• 8311 
Ingram L C Dr Clinic bl .••.•..•••••••••• 4411 
Johnston Hewitt Dr 11 Lucerne Cir ••••••••• .3621 
Lewis Charles F Dr 356 N Orange .••.••••••. 3482 
Lewis P M Dr Rose bl ....•...••.•••••••• 7711 
Mallory Meredith Dr Clinic bl. .•.•••••••• 5112 
Marshall J C Dr 11 N Lucerne Cir ......... 7511 
McElroy Sylvan Dr 248 S Orange 11 ......... 3011 
McEwan J S Dr Clinic bl. .............. • 5112 
Neal T A Dr 356 N Orange .............. 5711 
Orr Louis Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle •••• ••••• 8315 
Osenbach W M Dr 357 N Orange •••••••••••• 5311 
Osincup G S Dr 300 E Colonial dr ....... • 6538 
Pines J A Dr Clinic bl. .................. 5112 
Reddin!) John L Dr 126 S Orange ••••••••• • 6811 
Robinson S Miles Dr 145 Summerlin pl. ••• 7011 
Shoemaker Samuel A 30 E Church .••• • •••• 8713 
Sinclair W E Dr Clinic bl. ................ 6711 
Spiers W H Dr Clinic bl. ................ 7311 
Wells W M Dr 445 W Church ••.•••••••• • .3511 
Westcott Wm E Dr Fla Sanitarium .••••••• 3141 
Wooden H W Dr 447 W Church .......... • '411 
Orange County Medical Society 
The following Physicians, Sur-
geons and Specialists are members 
of the Orange County Medical So• 
ciety, a branch of the American 
Medical Association. The object 
of this Society is the advance-
ment of Medical Service and con-
scientious, honorable service to 
the public. 
"MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY" 
Oranae County Medical Society Autrey Arcade •. 8811 
Andrews L L Dr Florida Sanitarium ........ 3141 
Andrews M M Dr Clinic bl. ................ 4511 
Ashl~ K ·C Dr Fla Sanitarium ••••••••••• 3141 
Beardall H M Dr 147 E Church ••••.•••••• 6211 
Butler P T Dr State Bank bl.. ••••••••••• 7211 
Chappell J R Dr 356 N Orange . . ......... 8811 
Chiles J H Dr Exchange bl ••••••••••••••• 7411 
Clrist C D Dr 11 Lucerne Cir .............. 3149 
Collins C J Dr Exchange bl. ••.•••••••••• 3456 
Craney E T Dr Clinic bl. ............... 6311 
Day H A Dr Exch~ge bl. ................ 3456 
Edwards G H Dr Clinic bl •••.••••••••••••• 5113 
Folsom Spencer A 11 N Lucerne Cir ......... 3140 
Gray F D Dr 11 Lucerne Cir ............... 3149 
Gwynn H W Dr Clinic bl. ................ 5911 
Harms F H Dr 46 N Orange u . ............ 6611 
Hoffmann C D Dr Autrey Arcade . • ••.•••••• 8311 
Ingram L C Dr Cllnle bl. ..•••••••••••••• • 4411 
Johnston Hewett Dr Clinic bl ............... 3621 
Lewis P M Dr Rose bl. .................. 7711 
Mallory M Dr Clinic bl ................ • 5112 
Marshall J C Dr 11 N Lucerne Cir .•.•••••. 7511 
McElroy Syhan Dr 248 S Orange a, . ....•... 30ll 
McEwan J S Dr Clinic bl. ............... 5112 
Neal T A Dr 356 N Orange ............ 5711 
Oertel Henry Dr r 1415 E Colonial. ••••••• 5417 
On- Louis Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle •••••••••• 8315 
Osincup G S Dr 300 E Colonial dr ••••••••• 6530 
Pines J A Dr Clinic bl. .................. 5112 
Redding J L Dr 126 S Orange ..••••••••••. 6811 
Shoemaker Samuel A 30 E Church •••••••••• 8713 
Sinclair W E Dr Clinic bl. ••••••••••••••• 6711 
Spiers W H Dr Clinic bl •••••••••••••••••• 7311 
Westcott Wm E Dr Fla Sanitarium ••••••••• '141 
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Physicians' & Surgeons' 
Exchanges . 
Physicians & Nurses Exchange 429 N Hyer ... 6246 
Piano Companies 
Baldwin Piano Co 71 E Church ............ 5060 
Pipe & Fittings 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South ...•.•.••• -,. li.01 
Plumbers 
Ball iet C Jay 312 W Colonial. ...•.•.•...• 4833 
BALLOU H A 
202 W Amelia ..... ................. 9210 
Birkhard Jacob 13 S Main .. ..... . ........ 3323 
Mann W F 530 E Central u .... . .. .. . . . . 3327 
MINEOLA PLUMBING SUPPLY CO INC 
W Amelia • • •• •• • •...•............ • 6934 
Morgan Bros Store 207 S Orange .• .. •.. .. • • 4322 
Shop 603 S Hughey ....•. . ..•...•• .• 5931 
(See Admtisement This Pqe) 
Rieckert Chas F Bass Arcade • ••. ••• •. • ••• • 4542 
(See Advertisement This Pqe) 
Sallas S F 107 S Huchey . ....•......... 7046 
Studde Chas Inc 252 S Orange ar .......... 7548 
Police Department 
See ,Governmenlal Office. 
Pool Rooms 
E·S· Y Snooker & Pool Parlor 120 W Church •. 9211 
Post Office 
See Governmenial Office• 
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Poultry Business 
James fish & Poultry Mkt 127 W Church • •• • 5951 
Orlando Poultry Co 306 W Sotlth ..•• •••• • . • 4n7 
Power Companies 
Florida Public Smice Co 100 E Central If • • 5141 
Orlando Utilities Co 1 W Jackson ...... .. ... . 6168 
Printers 
Bridge Press Inc 126 S Gertrude •.••• • •••• • 6343 
BROWN PRINTING CO 
33 E Church • . •.• .. ••• .••• •••• •• • 6584 
Ferris Printing Co 24 Carolina Court •. • ••• • 5285 
FLORIDA PRESS INC 
143 E Church • • • • • • .••.....•..••. • 6586 
Inland Press The 110 Court •••••••• • • • • •• • 3675 
Jacobs H L 126 S Court •• •.•• •. ..••..•... 3317 
Lawton J B 29 Court • •• • : •• • • ••••••••••• .3594 
Morse Printing Co 119' S Hughey . •• •••••• . 9298 
ORLANDO PRESS 
"Better Printing Service" 
Printing of All Kinds 
Commercial Printing Specialists .. 
11 S Court .. . ... .. .....•....•. . . . 8591 
Pilgrim Press Printers Exchanite bl. • • •. • . •. 5520 
Booklet Printer, 
Brown Printing Co 33 E Church ....... . . . . 6584 
FLORIDA PRESS INC 
143 E Church ..... : . ......... . ..... 6586 
Color Printer, 
Brown Print ing Co 33 E Church .••.• • .• •• . 6584 
FLORIDA PRESS INC 
143 E Church, .. •• .........•..... . . 6586 
Commercial Printer. 
FERRIS PRINTING CO 
28 Carolina Ct •• •• • •• • •• ••••• • .• ••. 5285 
Newspaper Printer, 
FLORIDA PRESS INC 
143 E Church .........•....•...•... 6586 
Produce Business 
Bailey Produce Co 508 Brookhaven dr .... . . 4453 
Pump Business 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South ..... .. ...... 3101 
Radio Broadcasting Stations 
Orlando Broadcasting Co Inc ft Gatlin Hotel ••• 6631 
Radio Dealers 
Maurer Harry Armory Arcade ....•......... 3325 
Rad io Electric Co 62 N Court . .. . •.. • ..• . • 7443 
Radio Sm ice Co 139 Court .•• . ............ 6346 
Southern Radio Co 495 N Orange ... . .. . ... 8647 
U S Battery & Radio Store 41 W Central. ... 3732 
Waite R D 14 W Central. ...... .. . .. . .. . 7661 
Railroad Companies 
A C L Railroad Co 
Asst Gerteral Fght Aot Slldi Blrd ••••••• 6725 
Baggage Room Sligh Bhd .. .... . . . ..... 5381. 
Car & Demurrage Clerk W Church ..... . 5785 
Cashier W Church .. . .. ...... ......... 3284 
City Ticket Ofc 43 E Pine • . . .... • . . 4776 
Commercial Aoent Sllgb Bl,d •••••••••• • 7486 
Ticket Ofc Sleigh blld .•••••••••••••• • 3283 
Yard Master Kaley av • . . . . •. ... ••••• . 4775 
(Coniinued nexi page) 
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Railroad Companies-Cont'd 
Seaboard Air Line Railroad Co State Bk bl .• 4571 
Commercial Agent West Central av •••••• 7873 
Diwsion Clk State Bk bl. ••••••••••• 6361 
Passenger Station 409 W Central a, • •••••••• 7767 
Southern Railroad O B & T bl ............. 4418 
Real Estate Business 
Allison F A & Son 37 W Washioctoo . ..... 7613 -. 
Angebilt Land Co 60 N Court ..•..•...•••• 4012 
Atha S H Real Estate & lnnt Co 116 S Orng.5881 
A,ondale Realty Co 514 W Princeton ....•••• 3721 
Babcock H C 34 E Pine ................ 8513 
Bailey M D Jr Church & l\Iain bl ••••••• 7335 
Batchelder C F State Bank bl •••••••••••• 9620 
Batchelder & Jackson 26 Wall •••.•••••••• 3116 
Beavers Real Estate & Ins Co 30 E Church •• 3713 
Belt C C Watkins Blk ..••••.•••.•••••••• 6887 
Brass Geo F State Bank bl .. ....... . ...... 5512 
Bryan N L Dr Watkins Blk ..............•. 3033 
carol-Lee Co Exchange bl ••••••••••••••••.• 5721 
Carter J R Autrey Arcade ................. 8913 
Claybaugh Nat State Bank bl •••.•.•.•••.• 5613 
COGGIN H A & CO 
26 Wall ................•......... 8812 
Colonial Realty Co 25 E Central. ••••••••• 5105 
COOPER-ATHA-BARR CO 
128 S Orange av ...... ... ........ .. 6135 
Dann Carl Real Estate Co 25 E Central ••••• 3167 
Eastwood D W 140 N Orange ••••••••••••• 84.30 
Elwell Willson Hughes Co 142 N Orange ••••• 3282 
Eslinger J W IS3 E Church ••••••••••••••••• 5442 
Estes V W 24 S Orange u . ............... 831.3 
Fisher Co Inc 17 Murphy Arcade •••••••••••• 8971 
Fla Real Est Commission State Bank bl. . .. . 9512 
Floyd Lindorff Realty Co Smith bl ••••••••••• 6712 
Foster J B Co Church & Main bl. ....••... 4961 
FOUNDATION SECURITIES CORP 
26 Wall .•.•..•••••••••••••••••••• 3116 
G~es)in L E 14 W Washington ...•..• •...•.• 5312 
Giles Jas L O B & T bl. ............... 3313 
Hall Land Co 12 Jelrerson Court bl •••••••• 6461 
Henning Chas S & Co Rock bl. ........... 9734 
Hirsch James H 66 N Orange If ••••••••••• 3714 
Holbrook J P Co 18 Wall st .••.••••••••• 8413 
Home Realty Co Inc 17 E Central ••••.•••.. 5813 
Interstate DeYelopment Co Church & Main bl.8521 
Jacobs H S 12 Wall ......•..••••••••••. 8314 
Jane A A State Bk bl. ••••••••••••••••• 5613 
Johnson Sam Co 60 E Pine ••••••••••••• 3913 
LaFayette Dn Co Inc 1217 W Colonial dr .••• 8312 
Lake Ivanhoe Dev & Cons Co Ft Gatlin ••••• 6062 
Landstreet Arthur F Inc Angebilt HU ••••••• 7387 
Magruder Realty Co Magruder Arcade ••••••••• 5021 
Maurer A Phil 12 Wall .•.••.••.••.•••.•• 8314 
Mayer Chas 210 S Main .................. 7683 
McKelyey Vernon Church & Main ... .. ... . .. 8521 
MOf'l'ey Senice Inc Jeft'erson Ct bl. •••••••• 6740 
Pendleton Howard Co Autrey Arcade •••••••• 9728 
Pickard Dey Co Exchange bl. •••••••.•••• 3412 
Rex McGill lnY Co 144 N Orange ........... 4400 
Richey Woolnrton Con,erse Re Co 
Ha&ruder Arcade •••••••••••••••••••• 5174 
Rose W W In, Co 41 N Orance If ••••••••• 3157 
Russell & Wilson 508 Hillcrest ..........•• 9564 
Scarboro R A Autrey Arcade .•..........•• 4196 
Sias Shepherd Realty Co 15 E Central ••••••• 4184 
Stewart J C State Bank bl. .•••.•••••••••. 7266 
TEGDER CARL 
0 B & T bl. ••.••••••••••••••.•••• 8712 
WEIR WC 
609 E Jackson •..•.... •............• 4641 
Wilson Syhester E O B & T bl. ••...••..•• 3914 
Windemere Imp Co Windemere l!'la.Co111ty-48•R·l.3 
Refrigerating Equipment Dealers 
Mathews G W Co '134 Brooihuen dr ••••••••• 8351 
Perry C C 252 S Orange ... ... ...... .. ... 7696 
Refrigerator Business 
General Electric Refrigerators-For Names or 
Dealers See Heading General Electric Refrig• 
erators 
McCray Refrigerator Agcy 41 W Washington •. 4554 
Wolfe Claude H 142 N Orange ........... . 7097 
Electric Refrigerator• 
FRIGIDAIRE SALES & SVC AGENCY 
142 N Orange ..•.•.. •.•.•• ..••.•. .. 7097 
Rentals 
See Real E•tate BwineH 
Restaurants 
Chwer Leaf Milk Depot 43 E Central. ••••• . 4941 
College Coffee Shop 103 N Orange ......... 9229 
Country Club Dining Room Spring Lake •.••• 7021 
Dixie Cafe 500 W Church .............. • 9246 
Eddie's Restaurant 34 W Central av •••.•••• 7433 
Emerick's Cafeteria No l 13 S Orange av .... .3023 
Emericks Cafeteria & Delicawsen No 2 
515 N Orange u . ................. 8434 
FERN RESTAURANT 
S Kuhl 1Y •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4671 
Flamingo Cafe Cheney Highway ... . .. ... ... . 6806 
FLORA LANA 
17 E Washington ... ............... 7724 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 19 W Central. .......... 4020 
Latch String The 718 Magnolia •. . ....•.... 8751 
Muller's Restaurant 13 N Orange ........... 4228 
Patrick's Barbecue Co 
Winter Garden rd •..... . .... County 40-R·l2 
Rendezvous Cafe Murphy Arcade .. . .... ..... 3431 
Sanitary Cafe 118 S Orange " ...........• 4224 
Sharkeys Restaurant 54 N Orange ......... 4004 
Tommie's Wafeldog Shop 496 N Orange .... .. 7851 
washbll'!l's Tea Room 15 W Washington •••• . 3636 
Yellow Lantern Coffee Shop 
21 W Washington ••.............. .. 8723 
Road Machinery 
GALION IRON WKS 
1109 Virginia dr • .................. 5074 
Roofers 
Henderson & Gilmore 531 Putnam ........... 9523 
Repairing Roofers 
Henderson & Gilmore 531 Putnam ........ . 9523 
Roofing Business 
ARCH ENGINEERING & CONS CO 
Exchange bl ••.••.•......•.. ••..... 9750 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange ..................... 5197 
CERTIFIED SALES & SVC CORP 
328 State ...•..••.•••••••••.••••. 4186 
Falkner Roofing Corp N Orange av .. ... ...• 5527 
Orlando Roofing & Sht Metal Wks 619 N Eol, •• 39.14 
Rug Cleaners 
See Carpet. & Rug Cleaners 
Safe Companies 
Safe Cabinet ~cy 62 E Pine . .....•....... 3ll4 
Repairing, Safe 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court. .. ......... 5087 
Sandwich Business 
Drake Sandwich Co 857 N Orange av ....... 5789 
Sanitariums 
Howell Sanitarium 200 W Gore ............ 4395 
ORLANDO FLA SANITARIUM I HOSP 
601 E Rollins Bf ................. 3141 
24 Sas. ORLANDO CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECrORY Ste. 
Sash & Doors 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1245 N Orange .•••••••••.•••.••••.. 5197 
CERTIFIED S!ALES & svc· CORP 
328 State •••.•••••••••••••••••..• 4186 
Smith Geo Jr State ..................... 6724 
Saw Mill Machinery 
See Machinery BwineH 
Scale Business 
Orlando Scale & Fixture Co 
41 W Washington ••..••••••.•..••. 4554 
Toledo Scale Agcy 41 W Washington ....•. 4554 
School Supply Business 
School Repair Shop Magnolia ••••••..•.•••. 7874 
Schools 
Business Office E Robinson •••.••••.•••••• 5622 
Cathedral School E Central a, . ............ 3472 
Cherokee Jwiior H ioh 550 S Eola dr ••••••• 5322 
City Supt of Schools High School bl. ••••••• 4093 
Concord School W Colonial dr •••••••••.•••• 5687 
Delaney School S Delaney •••••••••••••• • 5362 
Grand Av School •..••..•••••••.•.••.••• 6481 
H i II crest School E Concord •••••••••••.•••• 6891 
Jones High School Parramore •••••••••••••• 7563 
Marks Street School E Marks •••.••••••••• • 8685 
Memorial Junior High N Rosalind •••••••. ,4404 
Orlando Senior High School E Robinson If •••• 6224 
Part Time School N Magnolia .••••.••.•.••• 5671 
Princetcn Av School ......••••••••••••. 48'73 
School Health Dept Court Hse ............ 3485 
Southern School of Commerce 9½ W Pine ••• ,4006 
St James School Ridgewood •.•...••..•••.. 8454 
West Central School W Central School bl ••• • 4092 
Second Hand Furniture 
See Furniture Business 
Seed Business 
Dean Seed Co 28 E Church ............... 5397 
Orlando Seed Co 46 E Pine •••••••••••••• 8621 
Seiberling Tires 
The new Seiberling 
Special Service 
Balloon is bigger, 
thicker and tougher 
-S5% longer wear. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
MAIN ST TIRE 'cO 
33 N Main ...................... 9585 
Sewer Pipe 
CERTIFIED SALES & SVC CORP 
328 State ..•••.••••••.••.••••••••• 4186 
Sewing Machine Dealers 
Singer SewirtJI Machine Co 19 E Central a, .. 7334 
Shade Business 
ORLANDO AWNING & WINDOW 
SHADE CO 
65 E Church •••••••••••••••••••••• • 5653 
Wilkins Awning Co 2809 N Orange ••••••••• 6556 
Window Shades 
Orlando Awning & Window Shade Co 65 I!: Ch. 5653 
Sheet Metal Works 
Caldwell J J Sheet Metal Wlls 322 America .. 8594 
Central Fla Roofina & Sht Mtl Co 
225 Boone ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6762 
Falkner Sheet Metal Wks N Orange a, ...... . 5527 
Routh D A 236 S Hughey ................ 3623 
Sweat & Ault 1000 E Anderson ••••••••• • 5227 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
and Vai:nishes 
For Satisfaction and Econ-
omy, insist upon Sherwin-
Williams Paints, Varnishes, 
Stains, Enamels and "'Lac-
quers. "Consult Paint Head-
quarters." 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
BOOKHARDT PAINT CO 
224 W Church •• : • •~• r_ ............. 6206 
Shoe Business 
Goldsmiths Ladies Shoe Shop 102 N Orange a, .. 8348 
Shoe Box The 12 N Orange ............. 7504 
Walk-0,er Boot Shop Slln Juan Hotel bl. ••• 5648 
Wilson Shoe Co 110 S Orange av ••••••••• 3854 
Wilson's Juvenile Shoe Store 22 S Orange •••• 3818 
Shoe Repairers 
Jenross Cyrus 400 S Parramore ••.••••..•• 9289 
Sign Business 
Claude Neon Southern Corp 262 S Orange ••• 6921 
Du Ra'nt Sign Co 118 S Main ••••.•••••••• 5792 
MARKS LOU 
15 S Court .••••••••••••••••••••••. 6272 
Mecca Sign Co 118 S Main ............... 5792 
Normandeau Sign Shop 234 W Washington •. 4728 
Orlando Sign Studio 118 S Main .•.....•... 5792 
Slate Roofers 
See Roofing Bu,ine•• 
Soft Drink Dealers 
Harless Billie Mrs 213 S Orange .•...••..•. 9275 
Harvey Rosa Lee 238 N Westmoreland •••.••. 9270 
Jack's Place 133 Court .................. 4034 
Warren Bob Conway rd ................... 4732 
Sporting Goods Business 
Jackson's Sport Shop 121 N Orange •••.•.•.. 3602 
Stationers 
O'NEAL BRANCH CO 
39 E Pine •••••••••..•.•.••••..•• 3051 
Steamship Agencies 
Clyde Steamship Co 36 E Pine ............ 5509 
Merchant & Miners Trans Co San Jaan Htl •.• 5071 
Orlando Steamship Agcy Autrey Arcade .••••• 8913 
Steel Companies 
Structural Steel 
ARCH ENGINEERING & CONS CO 
Exchange bl •••••••••. , •••••••••••. 9750 
Stenographers 
Ross Annie O B & T bl ................. 72.31 
Sto. "WHERE TO BUY IT" Tea 25 
Stocks & Bonds 
See lnve•tment Companie• 
Storage Companies 
Fidelity Storage Warehouse Co 53 W Jackson. 3184 
(See Admtisement This Paae) 
Fulford Transfer & Storage Co 21 W Central ••• 5286 
ORLANDO WAREHOUSE & STORAGE 
CO INC 
63 W Jelrerson ................... 64,3 
(See AdYertisement This Page) 
Auto Storage 
Riddle Cash storage 50 W Washington •..... 8933 
Surgeons 
See Phy•ician• & Surgeom 
Surveyors 
Parsoos C D 21 Carolina ct ....••....••.• 8304 
White ,E E 139 E Church .•••......•...••. .3249 
Tailors 
Ben The Tailor 15 N Orange .......••...• .3565 
Colyer & Williams 30 Carolina ct .••••.•••• 5983 
Grimes The Tailor 310 S Terry •••••••••••• 3507 
Pete The Tailor plant 117 S Bryan ....•..•• 6102 
Pete The Tailor Inc 36 W Central If ........ 6101 
Reynolds V H 27 E Central. •••••••••••.• 6941 
Taxicab Companies 
BARLOW'S TAXI-SERVICE 
San Juan Auto Taxi Service 
Automobiles for All Occasion• 
Automobiles Rented 
With or Without Driven 
Res. Telephone 6698 
Sim Juan Hotel Lobby .............. 6434 
FULFORD BAGGAGE & CAB CO 
25 Wall •••..•..•.•....••••••••••. 4114 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
SAN JUAN AUTO TAXI SERV 
San Juan Hotel Lobby ••••••••••••• 6434 
Yellow Cab Co 25 Wall .................. 5151 
Tea Rooms 
See Re.iaurant, 
+•-..-,■•-·--··-·--··-··-··-••-•·-··-·---··-·+ I ~ DIA~of114 I 
t TAXICABS I 
l
j B~::c!P::~n:::::e~~a:a I 
Responsible Drivers f 
l -FULFORD BAGGAGE & l.· CAB CO. 
t 25 W. Central Tel. 4114 J 
+.~~.::!:.~----·-··-··-··-•·-•·-··-··-··----·+ 
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVERS AND 
PACKERS 
RUG CLEANING AND DE-iUOTHING 
FUR, RUG AND SILVER VAULT 
FIDELITY STORAGE 
& WAREHOUSE CO. 
L. 1\1. ROBERTSON, President 
Telephone 3184 
Jackson St. at Railroad 
Members 





and STORAGE CO., Inc. 
TELEPHONE 6463 
STORAGE OF ALL 
KINDS 
Packing, Crating & Cartage 
Distributors All Classes of 
Merchandise 
63 West Jefferson at Railroad 
(S-14) 
26 Tel. ORLANDO CLASSIFIED TELEPH0NB DIRECTORY Tra. 
Telegraph Companies 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 19 N Orance u .. 6161 
Branch Oft Exchange bl. ............. 9643 
Branch Ofc State Bank bl. : ....• ..... 6421 
Western Union Tel Co Wall ••.•••••••••.••• 3131 
State Bank bl •........•••..••••••. 6392 
108 S Orance •••••••..•••••••.••••. 8725 
Exchange bl •. .. .... .. .......•..... 8050 
Branch Ofc 555 N Orange ... ...• .. .... 3060 
Telephone Companies 
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO INC 
45 N Main •.••••••••.••.••...•••••. 90ll 
Theatres 
Beacham Theater 36 N Orance a, . ........ 4466 
Rialto Theatrl 45 W Church .•.••..••••••• 9661 
Ritz Theatre Pine .....•.•.......... •. ... 4740 
ORLANDO TIRE CO. 
Jesse R ice, Mgr. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
The GENERAL Tire 
-- --
W heels, R ims and R im P art• 
Vulcanizing a n d R oad Service 
52 W . Central Ave. 
Telephones 3180-3189 
(T-S) 
A. B. C. 
Transfer Company 
F reight Service B e twe e n 
JACKSONVILLE, SANFORD 
AND ORLANDO, FLA. 
GENERAL HAULING 
Telephone 8866 




That's when those 
referring to these Yellow Pages 
want what they are looking for. 
It will pay you to call those 
listed under 
TRANSFER 
COMPANIES when in need of 
such service. 
Tile Business 
Cheney Art & Tile Co Falnflla . .......... 5264 
Pittman Sipple Tile Co Inc 1200 Spurr •••••• S749 
RYAN MI 
620 Lake Dot Circle ................. 7533 
Steward-Mellon Co of Orlando Inc 
1628 Ivanhoe blvd ................. • 9668 
Tire Business 
AMERICAN TIRE CO 
Cooper Tires & Cooper Batteries 
300 W Central ...•..............•. 6532 
Curtis Tire Co 2718 N Orange-•........... 9578 
DIXIE SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
Miller Tires 
264 S Orange IT ••••••••••••••••••• • 4401 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co 14 S Hughey ...•.. 3931 
FIRESTONE SVC . S'fORES' INC OF 
ORLANDO • 
N Orange .................•....... 7331 
Florida Tire , Co 433 W Central a, . ....... S22l 
GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER CO 
52 W Central ..•...••.•.••••...••• 3189 
Hennig Tire Co 27 S Main .•.....•.•••••• 4424 
Main St Tire Co 33 N Main .............. 9585 
ORLANDO TIRE CO 
52 W Central ..•... : . • ~ ....•••.••••• 3189 
Quick Senice Tire Co 300 N Orange ..•.•.•. 5832 
RICE JESSE 
52 W Central ...••.. : ...•..••••. 3189 
SANDERSON-DIGGES CO 
300 N Orange .................... 4823, 
SAN JUAN GARAGE 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Mc CLARE AND AJAX TIRES 
41 W Central av . .•.. .. ......•.••• 7561 
SCOTT & GALLOWAY 
421 N Orange ..•.....•........... • 8423 
Seiberling Tires-For names of dealers aee 
heading Seiberling Tires 
Sims Tire Co 108 W Washington .••••..•••• 5335 
Stripling J E N Orange •.••.•. ••. .......• 7331 
Taylor's Service Station 1001 W Church .... 8593 
Taylors Tire Station 1600 E Coloniel. ....... 9114 
THREE "S" TIRE SERVICE 
N Orange .........••..•...•....... 7331 
United States Rubber Co 108 W Washington ..• 5335 
Automobile Tires 
General Tire & Rubber Co 52 W Central a, ... 318,9 
ORLANDO TIRE CO 
52 W Central av .................... .3189 
(See Ad,ertlsement This Pace) 
Tobacco Business 
Central Cigar & Tobacco Co 630 W Central a, .522.3 
United Cigar Store 23 S Orange a, .•••••••• • 9268 
T oy Business 
Dixietoy Co The Inc S Dixie Hlchwa, . .•..... . 8462 
Tractor Dealers 
Clark-Brewer Inc 531 W Central. .•••••••••• 9727 
International Tractor Sales 534 W Central •.•• 9727 
McDonald Tractor Equip Co 2303 N Orange .• 7010 
Trained Nurses 
See Nur•e. 
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Transfer Companies 
A B C Transfer Co 63 W Jelferson • .••••••• 8866 
(See Advert isement Oppo9ite Page) 
Akins W T Transportation Co 
Winter Garden rd •••.••......•.•.... 6061 
Barkers Transfer 723 E Colonial dr •• • •• • •• 4220 
Qity Transfer Co 1>28 N Garland • •• ••• •• •• • • 8252 
CULLEN'S TRANSFER CO 
MOVING AND HAULING 
71 W Church .................... . . 3951 





EQUIPPED TO HANDLE 
ANY SIZE JOB ! i 
I 
i 
I . i 
Systematize 
your buying effor ts--




WE HAUL ANYTHING 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
We Pack, Ship and Store Furniture 
Fulford Transfer & 
-Storage Co. i l 
1 i is a buyers' guide I 




Central Florida's Finest 
Furniture and Piano Moving Equipment 
Expert Packers Fireproof Warehouse 
FUR, RUG AND SILVER VAULTS 
RUG CLEANING 
FIDELITY STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. 
53-61 West Jackson at Railroad 
L. M. R OBERTSON, Pre&i d en t 
(T-22) 
Telephone 3184 
28 Tra. ORLANDO CLASSIFIBD TELEPHONE DmECTORY Wei. 
Transfer Companies-Continued 
Fi'delity Storaa11 Warehouse Co 53 W Jacbo11 • • 3184 
(See Ad,ertisement Preceding Paie) 
Fulford Transfer & Storage Co 
21 W Central •. • .•...•. r ••••••••• • 5286 
(See Advertisement Preceding Page) 
Merchants Transportation Co Lexington ••.••• 7624 
Motor Transfer Co 229 Boone ...•.•••••• 4965 
(8ee Admtisement Tbil Pace) 
St John Transportation Co Weber a, .•.. .... 3341 
star Truclt Line 1034 W Robinson ••••.••••• 6381 
Vogt Chas Transfer Co 116 W Church •••••• .381.7 
Travel Bureaus -
Mitchell's Tours Inc 66 N Oran,e •••.•.••• 371A 
Trunk Business 
Repairing, Trunk 
Youno's Repair Shop 112 Court •.•...••••• 5087 
Typesetting Companies 
Orlando Typesetting Co Church & M&in bl. •• 7986 
Typewriter Dealers 
Remington Typewriter Agcy 62 E Pine •.•••• 3114 
SMITH L C & CORONA TYPEWRITER CO 
208 S :Main ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6961 
Underwood Typewriter Co 15 S Main .••••••. SS77 
Umbrella Business 
Repairing, Umbrella 
Yo1.11o's Repair Shop 112 Court .•••.••..••• SOS7 
Upholsterers 
Sewell Furniture Uphlstry Co 17 S Main ••• 4070 
Veterinarians 
LYNN WM DR 
8 E Jell'erSOII ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7312 
Warehouses 
Fulford J C 541 Brookhaven ••.•••••••••••• 850.3 
ORLANDO WAREHOUSE & STORAGE 
CO INC 
63 W JeJl'erson ••.•.•••••••••••••• 6463 
Water Dealers 
Elder Springs Water Co 10 E Church •••••• 51S9 
Flo-Pure Water Agcy 216 N Orange ......... 6773 
Polar Water Co 1111 Virginia dr •••••••••• 4.375 
Water Heater Business 
Sands Heater Sales Co 430 \V Robinson •••• 5791 
Water Systems 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W SO'lltb ............... .3101 
Farm & Home Machine Co 
Duro Water Systems 
430 W Robinson ....... -........... • 5791 
Weatherstrip Business 
Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co 13 S Maln • .3323 
Welders 
ARCH ENGINEERING & CONS CO 
Exchange bl ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9750 






el. "WHERE TO BUY IT .. Yea. 29 
Welders-Continued 
Orlando Welding Co rear 64 W Pine •••••••• 9664 
(See Admtisemeot Thia Pace) 
Well Drillers 
Raehn Joseph F Macy ••••• .' ............. • 3802 
Window Cleaners 
City Window Cleaning Co 435 S Eol& •••••••• 7494 
Window Cleaning Senice Co 
26 E Pennsylvania av ......•.•••••••• 5433 
Window Shades 
See Shade Buaine .. 
Windows 
BARR GOODWIN LUMBER CD 
1245 N Orange .................... 5197 
Women's Apparel Business 
A & A Store The 145 W Church ....... 4451 
Cinderella Shop 118 N Orange av •••••••••• 8951 
F & F Ladies Shoit 210 W Church •••••••• 9232 
46 W Church ••...•...•.•....••••.. 4468 
Florida Maid Dress Shop 333 N Orange •••• 6249 
La Mada Tienda 15 N Oranie •.•.••.••... 5952 
Louis Ladies Ready to Wear 136 N Orange ••.. 5733 
Macks Ladies Rdy to Wear 13 7 S Orange a, . • 7448 
Orchid Shoppe The 110 N Orange .•....••.•• 6351 
Slater•Scott 20 N Ora111e • •••••••••••••••• 7954 
Stewarts Wmns Rdy to Wear 116 S Orange ••• 8841 
Tropical Dress Stores 205 S Orange .••.••••. 4033 
United Manufacturers Agnts 68 N Orange ••••• 8328 
Wood Business 
Jacobs Mike 1230 W Gore .........•. .••.• 7329 
South St Wood Yard 632 W South ....••... 6638 
Woods Coal Co 1035 W Robinson .. .... ... 7994 
Woodworkers 
Atlas Mfg Co 70 E Central. .............. 3223 
Yeast Business 
Fleischmann Co The 1319 Sligh bhd .••.•• 7736 
.::1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 
i====_i__ c ~~I;.,~~o Weld!~!. ~::. I=====_ 
Portable Electric and 
Acetylene Equipment 
I Filling Scored Cylinders 
~ Inserting Gear Teeth 
= 
§ "Aluminum Welding 
i=.;; Our Specialty" 
"' Rear 64 W. Pine St. 













J T'S after seven o'clock-the Tele-
phone Hour. It's about time to call Margaret, 
off at school. She's a dignified Senior this year, 
but she says herself that nothing helps her more 
than the weekly telephone chat with the folks at 
home. Joe, away in the city making his fortune .. 
is next on the telephone list. lie's been gone 
only a few months and though he wouldn't 1hink 
of being homesick, he always looks forward to 
the Sunday evening chaL Then there's another 
call tonight: Frances Black, mother's best 
friend, is away in a hospital, and probably 
lonely for someone's voice at home. 
Telephone Hour is the new way to keep fam-
ily ties alive. Talking to loved ones is next to 
seeing them, and you can do it so easily, quickly 
and int;xpensively. Why not make a Telephone 
Hour a weekly event in your home? 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 




~ tltat !f OU itlant 
There are certainly two ways of finding solitude-
of being effectually cut off from quick reach of 
friends and the agencies that mean so much to us. 
One is to head east or west on a transoceanic flight, 
while- the other is to keep house without a telephone. 
But it happens that few persons deliberately seek 
loneliness-that is why almost everybody has a tele• 
phone and long distance flying is left to the ad, 
venturous minority. 
[ 
The cost of a telephone is trifling compared to ] 
the protection and convenience it affords. The 
Business Office will gladly quote you monthly 
rates and arrange to install your telephone. 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
.(hrcoJ.POJ.AT110} 
An Extension Telephone by your 
Bedside is Aid and Protection 
in Emergencies 
SLEEP is better and safer when 
there i_s an extension telephone by 
your bedside. Calls to neighbors, 
:fire department or police may be 
made instantly when the telephone 
is within reach. 
Extension telephones are needed 
not only in emergencies. Wisely 
placed extensions save miles of steps 
in running up and down stairs and 
from one part of the house to an-
other. They prevent embarrass-
ment in making or answering calls 
when others are present. They , 
avoid the loss of calls through 
failure to answer promptly. 
In building a new house or in 
renting or buying a home, make 
sure that there is provision for ade-
quate telephone service with the 
necessary extensions. Adequate 
telephone equipment is an essential 
modern convenience. 
. And it is very inexpensive. Ex-
tension telephones with all their 
protection and convenience cost 
only a few cents a week. Ask the 
Telephone business office to advise 
with you regarding the proper tele-
phone equipment of your home for 
the greatest co~fort, protection 
and saving of time. 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 
----. ......,--::. =================================-
MOTOR CYCLE DELI ERY ~ 
FAST and FREE 
-·Te . 346, 
Russell McPhail and Whitman's 
Fine Candies 
OUR MOTTO: 
'79he BEST in C])rug $tore SERVICE 
'79he BEST in C])rug $tore MERCHANDISE 
~ REGISTERE: PHARMACIST IN HARGF. : LL TIMES .,,:J 
E e Ue M ic G 
-_:_ ~ 
I· 
TELEPHONE 6§((})6 ~ELEPHONE 
ONE•FOURTH MILE EAST ON CHENEY HIGHWAY ~ -·-·------------·------1----....... .., 
cold, dreary night outside, rain heating a' sl epy 
tattoo against the pane , the bed light with its 
bright hut lonesome glow inviting you to snuggle 
down between the cri p heels. Onl a cheery good-
night from the loved ones at h me i missing, and 
that's but a few moment a, ·ay. :-Long Distance 
..• Baltimore, Homewood 3627 .•. That you, d ar? 
How are you and the kids? ... That's fine ..• My 
trip was great-landed ti e bigge t order today . . . 
I ill , rn all OU hida. nit.rht. from B"rminghan 
... Sleepy?.. . o am I, good-night." And anoth r 
night passes pleasantly-even though you are mile, 
from home, in a strange town, a trange room, alone. 
That's the way with long distanc it' there to serve 
you when you need it mo t. And the pleasure and 
comfort that it brings repa th mall co t many tim 
ov r. 
OUTHERN BEL 
and Tele aph 
(lt1corpor.Ud) 
L PHO 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
Incorporated · 
LONGWOOD, FLA . 
.. 
TELEPHONE SE~VICE CALLS 
· For 
Long Distance .•.•.••..•••.. • •....•.••••..• • •. • •.•••. Dial 0 
Numbers Not Listed in Directory •..••••••.••• •• . Dial O and Ask for 
"INFORMATION" 
Reporting a Telephone Out of Order. . • • • • . • Dial O and Ask for 
"REPAIR SERVICE" 
Business Office .••••••••••.•..•.•••••••••• Dial O and Ask for 
"BUSINESS OFFICE" 
If your requirements are not fully met by 
dialing as above . .... . ................... Dial O and Ask for 
Allen J H Mrs r .. .. ........................ 246 
Anderson J L r ................... . ........ 234 
Barlow B F Mrs r ....... ................ ... . 254· 
Bistline J A r ....... . . . . . ..... . ............. 245 
Dyer M M r ......•........... . . . _- . . ........ 276 
Entzminger C W r ...... ..... . . ............. 215 
Entzminger L W r . ...... . ....... . ......... .. 260 
Entzminger R S r ... .... . ........ .. ......... 262 
Entzminger W S r ... .....•.................. 205 
Fairy Lake Fernery .... . ... .. . ............... 242 
Fire Dept 
See Longwood Fire Dept 
Fowler Martin H r ............ , ......•... . ... 248 
Frain O H r ....................•.......... 268 
Green R R A C L Depot .............. ..... .. 272 
Hartley L J r ............................. 274 
Henck E W rI est ....... . ...... ...... .. .... 251 
Henck E W r ... ............... . ............ 282 
Jackson C C groc ........................... 235 
Koontz F Irv in r ........................... 218 
Lake Jessup Land Co Bank bl ................. 214 
Lavigne G E r . . . . . . . . . .................... 216 
Loder H W r ............... ..... ........... 264 
"BUSINESS OFFICE" 
Longwood Fire Dept ............... .. ....... . 280 
Longwood Lodge No 59 F & A M .. ... ......... 267 
Longwood State Bank ....... .... ............ 211 
Lyman School ...... . ....................... 261 
Matthews Chas I post master ....... . .......... 204 
Matthews Chas I r. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ........ 284 
Menick J H r .... ... . . .. f •.•.•••.•.. . ....• . 263 
Mc Reynold's Drug Store .. ................ .... 212 
Nelson W W r . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ............... 208 
Niemeyer F J Mrs .. ............... .. .. .... 350 
Overstreet 8 J r . .... . ............... ....... 346 
Payne L R groc ..... ............... .. ...... 341 
Powell Frank Jr Mrs r . . . ......... .. ..... .... 361 
Scott E J r ..... . . . . . .... .. .. . ............ 362 
Searcy C B r .... ...... . . ... . ... .. . ......... 311 
Seminole Driving Club .....................•.. 243 
Summers R G r ..................•.•...... . .. 281 
Town of Longwood City Hall ........ .......... 323 
Tucker Franc is C Mrs r ........ . ...... .. . ..... 240 
Walker J E r . .. .......... ....... . ....••• • .• 304 
Washington Pope Cptn r .. . . .... ... ..... . . . . . . 306 
Wynn R H r ..... ..... . ... . . .. .. .. . ..... . .. 325 
Zimmerman E P r ... . ....... .... . ........... 295 
Do You Advertise? 
Your Advertisement in this directory will increase your 
business. The Telephone Directory remains always by 
the side of the means of giving the order-the tele-
phone. It is permanently in the homes ' and offices of 
the leading people of the city. 
Rates and information cheerfully given. 
Call the Manager 
~ef ore t~e Shopping Trip ... 
When you_ wish a certain commodity or service, 
automobile, automobile tires, a box of candy or a 
can of paint-you may know exactly what you 
want, but the problem may be one of uWhere to 
Buy It." Your classified telephone directory, 
.. The Buyers' Guide," will tell you where quickly 
and easily. 
To meet the Buyer's needs, numerous Manufac-
turers and Dealers are listing their products or 
services for your instant an4 convenient reference. 
To enable the Buyer to easily find the desired 
products or services, the Classified Directory is. 
arranged so that they ca_n be found according to 
their Trade-Mark name arranged alphabetically. 
After locating the heading name, under it can 
also be found the dealers who handle such products 
or services locally. 
Consult the Yellow Pages of the directory freely 
and you will find .. Where to Buy It." It will 
save you many steps and much time in securing 
the product or service you desire. It's a real 
Buyers' Guide. 
''WHERE TO BUY IT'' ,. 
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph • Co. 
Incorporated 
SANFORD, FLA. 
H. OVERLIN, Manager 
V. T. POWE, Dist. Mana1er, Orlando, Fla. DAVID LAIRD, Fla. ?qr., JacJnouille, J'la. 
Employes of this Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone messages 
to be transmitted by an employe of this Company over the lines of this Company. 
In case of trouble with your telepnone call REPAIR SERVICE. 
(
By arrangement with the Postal Telegraph-Cable Company and the Western Union) 
Telegraph Company, any telephone subscriber of this exchange may have chargee for 
measagea received or sent by Postal Telegraph-Cable Company or Western Union Tele-
graph Company charged to his telephone and collected with his telephone blll, 
Corrected to DECEMBER 20, 1929 
A B C Boat Line Palmetto av ......... ..... . . 44-J Baggett B B r 1300 Magnolia av ....... . .. .. 762-J 
Abbott James F r Floral Heights . . ......... . 568-R 
Abercrombie S M r E 2nd .... ... ... . ........ . 84-W 
Bailey G W r 211 W 18th ................... 639-M 
Bailey w-A r 618 Oak av ................ . . 491-J 
Abraham Jno D r 316 W 20th .. . .. : .. ... ... 156-J Baker C W Dr r 2109 Magnolia av . ... . . ... .. 646-J 
Adams C A r 615 Park av .. . .............. . 623-W Baker J E r 1500 W 1st ........... .. . .... 698-J 
Adams C E r Paola rd ... ....... ... .... . .... 2302 Baldwin R E r 907 Park av .................. 37-R 
Adams F' B r W 18th ... . ... .... .. .. ..... 286-J Baldwin R E r Celery av .......... . . ....... 408-W 
Adams Jno r 908 Magnolia av . ....... . . ...... .. 297 
Adams T F r French av .................. 316-J 
Ball J G r 1702 Magnolia av .. .. . . . . .... .. . .. 905-J 
Ball Park Service Station Celery & Mellonville .. 426-J 
Adams W A Jr r 1000 Park av ...... .. ...... 484-W Bandy A P r 619 W 1st .... . ........... . ... 436-J 
Alexander's Ice Cream Parlor 1010 W 13th . .. 497-R BANNER LAUNDRY PLANT 
Allbritton J C r 1105 Laurel av ............ 702-J 819 W 3rd . . ... ........ ..... ....... .. 475 
Allen Linton E ofc 201 E 1st .................. 24 Bannon H P r 111 W 6th ....... ... ......... 358 
Allen Linton E r Grandview dr ......... ... . . 833-R 
Allen P J r 111 Holly av ............. . .. . . 469-J 
Baptist First Church of Sanford 517 Park av ... 209·J 
Barber Mi D Mrs r 800 Magnolia av ....... . 420-J 
Allen W H r Lake Monroe Fla ........ .... .... 2003 Barclift C I r 879 E 20th ............... . .. 752·W 
Altman Ernest H r 1524 Douglass ... ......... 686-J Barclift D C r W 1st. .. ... ...... ...... . .. . 917-R 
Aly J H r Park Ave Apts ................. 503-J Bare Clarence O r 1901 Palmetto av .......... 289-R 
Amendola Joseph r 915 ½ W 1st ..... ... . . . ... 620 Barnes W L r 108 Poplar av ................ 636-W 
AMERICAN FRUIT GROWERS INC Barno Gracie r 607 Sanford av ........... . .. 843-M 
Ofc 1st Natl Bk bl ....... . .. . . .. .. ....... 1000 Bartlett Leah Miss r Monroe rd . ... .. ...... 863-M 
Warehouse No 1 West Side ........... ... 259-W Bass J L dentist 319 Sanford av ... .... ..... 231-J 
F'arm No 2 Beardall av . . . ..... . ......... 2403 Bauman Bros ofc 209 W 1st . ..... .. ... ...... .. . 82 
Wash House Grapeville av ... . .. . ....... 259-J Baumel S S r 2414 Palmetto av ............. .. 302 
American Railway Express Co Beasley C C r 401 W 18th .............. .. 849-M 
(See Railway Express Co) Beckwith A H r 705 W 1st .... ...... . ... .. 368-W 
Anderson C A Jr r 915 Elm av ....... ..... 674-M Beecher W R Mrs r 1004 Elm av . . .... .. ... 654-W 
Anderson Grocery & Ice Co 13th . ........... .. 298 Bell C Boyce r Richmond av ....... .. ....... 4203 
Anderson Leeressie Miss 219 E 1st .... . . . ..... 157-J Bell Cafe 100 W 1st . . . ... ..... ...... ... . .. 9115 
Anderson Ol ive Mrs r 308 E 18th ............ 329-J Bell Clifford r Celery av .... ... ...... ...... 212-R 
Anderson R H r 1307 E 2nd ....... ....... .. 667-J Bell John W r Lake Monroe .. ......... ..... 2703 
Appleby Harold A r 2001 Washington av . ..... 548·W Bell Wallace W r Richniond av .... . ........ . 4203 
Ares Kleanthis store 805 W 9th .............. 9108 Bender F W r Paola rd . ........ ........ . ... 4102 
Armbruster Maud Mrs r 210 E 6th ... .. ..... 451-W Bender John G r 718 W 1st ... . .......... 904-W 
Armour Fe lizer Works whse R R av . . ..... .. . 160 Benjamin S r 118 Elm av .............. ..... 150·W 
Arrington Stella P Mrs r 801 Magnolia av .. . . . . 159-W Bennett E H Bill iard Parlor 117 Magnolia av ... 9105 
Ashcraft E H ofc Seminole Co Bk bl .......... 199 Bennett F' L Wash House Br~ssons ...... .... 927 ·W 
Ashcraft E H r 1609 Park av ..... ... . . ...... 444 Bennett J C r 715 Magnolia av ................ 132 
Atlantic Coast Line Benson J C r 122 W 19th .. . ...... ....... 709-J 
Commercial Agent ofc W 1st . .. ........ ... 544 Berg R H r 1617 E 2nd ............ ...... 868-J 
Dispatcher Depot .................. . .. 52-J Berner S A r 207 E 11th .......... . . .... .. . 530-W 
Freight Depot W 1st . . . .................. 86 Berry C Mr West Side .. ................... 398·W 
Round House near shops ....... . . ..... .... 492 Betts A L r 712 Palmetto av ........ ... . . .... 222 
Shops ...... . ... . .... .................. . 71 Betts W E r 1018 Oak av ........ . ... .... 339-J 
Shops West side ... . . ............ ... ... 619-W Biggers Dairy Fort Reede .. .................. 3 711 
Su pt Ofc Depot .... . .... ............... . . 35 Biggers Paul r 210 W 19th .... ........ . .... 519-J 
Train Master's Ofc Depot . .... .. ........ 63-W Bills J C Jr atty Seminole Bk bl. ..... .. .... 701 
Ticket Ofc W 9th ... ........... . . ....... 63-J Bishop Geo D r 1011 Magnolia av ..... . . . .. .. 264 
Yard Ofc Rands Siding ......... . ... ..... 789 Bivans Clara M Ensign r 214 E 2nd . .. ........ 359 
Inquire for Freight Ca"shier W 1st. ......... .. 85 Bledsoe G L r Celery av ...... .............. 387-J 
ATLANTIC & GULF FERTZ CO Bledsoe M V r Celery av ............ . ....... 597-J 
200 N Maple av ............ . . ... ... . .... 896 Blitch Red Front Store 117 E 1st ..... ......... 282 
Automotive Elec Co 120 W 2nd .... ...... ..... . 236 Blue Bird Beauty Shop Arcade bl. . .......... 198-J 
Aycocke J C r 810 Myrtle av ..... . ... . .... 719'-J Bolly Jacob J r W 1st. ................. .. 402-W 
Azzarellor- J N r 1902 Maple av ............. 707-J Bolt T C r 2300 Palmetto av . . ....... .... ... 743 
Bolz Francis E Mrs r 1205 Park av .. .... . .. . 651-W 
B ·BOND-HILL LUMBER CO 
Bach Philip R r W 8th ..................... 253-J Ofc 13th .................. ...... ..... . 135 
Bach Walter H r 217 Holly av . ... .. ... ..... 122-M Boniske Dave r 117 W 16th ....... . .. . . . ... 211-J 
SANFORD 
Bossidy W F r 118 W 19th .... .. ...... . . . . 519-W 
Bostic Catheri ne L r 1008 W 12th ......... . 688-W 
Boston Jenn ie Mrs r Lake Monroe . . . .. .. . .... 2704 
Botler Jachson Co Inc ofc 307 Sanford 11.v ..... 58-J 
Botzis Peter r 907 Magnolia av .............. 158-W 
Boyd C M r 1901 Magnolia av .............. 820-J 
Boyle L F r 2404 Mellonville av ....... . .... 801-W 
Boyle Lloyd F atty 1st Natl Bk bl. .......... . 479 
Bradbury C O r 710 Palmetto av ... . ........ 351 
Bradbury Max r San Lan ta . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 247 
Bradford S W r 1400 E 20th .............. . 299-R 
Brady J M Mrs r 1113 Park av .......... . . 72:J-W 
Brady John T Mrs r 419 Palmetto av ........ 691-R 
Bragg L B r 1012 Myrtle av ............. . 396-W 
Branan Arthur r 1606 Magnolia av ... . ...... 877-W 
Branan P I r 24 7 4 Sanford av .............. 816-J 
Breeden Be rta Mrs r 119 W 19th ............ 912-W 
Brewer C Rev r 813 Pine av . . . . .............. 55 
Brewer E r Floral Heights ..... .. ........ . 821-W 
Brewer E T r 620 Sanford av ... . ... ... . . .. .. . . 256 
Brice & Johnson ofc Meisch bl ... .. . . . ....... 717 
Britt W H r 1821 W 2nd .... . ........ . .... 823-W 
Broadwater J H Mrs r 224 W 19th ........ 933-J 
Brooks W P r 417 W 2nd .. .... . . . ... .. .. 203-W 
Brooks W P Jr r 1102 Park av . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. 712 
Brotherson T A r Palmetto av .. . .. . .. . .. ... 846-W 
Brown C W r 2 04 French av .. . . ....... . . . .. 422 
Brown D B r S Grandview av .... . . ..... .. . . 608-W 
Brown E L r Beardall av ....... ... . . . .. . . . ... 2604 
Brown G Herman r 1114 Park av .. . .. . . .. ... 114-W 
Brown Grace L Mrs groc W 1st. .. ... . . . . .. .. 166 
Brown H L r 315 E 20th .. .. . ...... . .. . ... . . 931 
Brown J Ad rian r 321 W 15th ...... . . .. ... .. 267-J 
Brown -John Alden r 1928 Maple av .. ... . .. .. 711-J 
BROWN L D DR 
Dentist Ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. . . . . ... .. ... . .. 108 
Brown T C r 109 S Mangustine av ... . .. .. .. 115-W 
Brown W M r 1201 Park av . ............... 656-W 
Brownlee E D Rev r 900 Palmetto av .... . . .. 257 
Brumley Chas D r 315 Magnolia av ...... . .... 683-J 
Brumley John J r Celery av ... .. ... . .... .. . 873-W 
Brumley L A r Celery av .... ..... . . ........ 415-J 
Brumley W S r Celery av ..... . . . ......... . 873-J 
B.ryan Leslie T r 2480 Palmetto av . . ........ 835-J 
Bryan Luther Y r 704 Palmetto av .......... 384-W 
Bryan's Sporting Goods Store 117 Park av ... . . 723 
Bullock E D Mrs r 201 E 5th .............. 200-W 
Burdick E L r 1002 French av . . ............ 6 59-W 
Bu rk Charlie r 1401 W 10th ..... . ....... . .. 866-J 
Burkes Laurea r 1601 W 10th .............. 866-M 
Butler Chas T Mrs r 1417 Myrtle av ..... . .... 624-J 
Byrd A H r 1215 Palmetto av ......... ( . . 432-J 
Byrd Clyde A r 461 Mellonville av ...... . ..... 675 
Byrd L D r Lake Monroe . . . .. ............. 2002 
C 
Cagle W A r W 1st ........................ 758-W 
Caldwell D A r 119 E 7th . . ........ . ....... 188-J 
Cajdwell D D r Rose Ct .... . .... .. . . . . ....... 899 
Calhoun Geo r 819 Elm av ..... . .... . ....... 383-W 
Cameron A N Mrs r 219 E 1st . ... . ......... 818-J 
Cameron E J r Cameron av ........ .• ... . ... . 2204 
Cameron Joe r Camero., City . . ... . ......... . 2202 
Campbell Walter R r 2017 Park av .......... 323-J 
Carraway Gertrude Mrs r 714 Laurel av ...... . 237-J 
Cash & Carry Dry Cleaners 123 W 1st. ......... 445 
CASWELL B D 
Dentist Meisch bl ...... ... .... . . . ...... . . 65 
Res 1210 Magnolia av ..... . . ......... 107-J 
Cate W E r 705 Park av ....... . . . . . . . .... . .. 174 
Cates J J r West Side ........... . . . ........ 402-J 
Catholic Recto ry r 816 Oak av . . . . . ....... . .. 333 
Central Cash Market 2 07 W 1st . . ...... 30 
CENTRAL FLA SERVICE STATION 
119 Sanford av ...... . .................. 194 
*• ndlcatea P. l!!I. Exchange. 
Cent ral Fla Service Sta No 2 1120 Sanford av .. 629-W 
Central Fla Press 9 R R av .. .. . ...... .... . 417-W 
Chamber of Commerce City Hall . . .. . . .. . .. .... 51 
CHAMBERLAIN A C DR . 
Dent Bali bl . ... . . .... . ...... . ........ . . 935 
Res Rose Court Apts . . ..... . . . . . .... .. 862-W 
Chapman R B Beardall av .. . . . . .• . . . .. ..... 2603 
Chapman R B r 209 E 10th . ....... . ..... .. . . 837 
Chappell H H r Celery av . . ........ . ... .. . . 578-W 
Chase S O r 908 Oak av . .. . ...... .. ... . . . .... 125 
Chase S O Jr Golden Lake . . ..... . .. . . . ... .. 855-R 
Chase & Co 
Ofc 202 Oak av .. .. ......... . • ,._ ...... . . . 536 
Grove iake Mary rd .. .. . . ... .... ..... .. 3202 
Wash House Beardall av . . ..... ... ... ... 939-R 
Chase & Co fe rtz Rands .... . . . .. . .. ... . . ... 632-J 
Wash House Rands ... . ....... , .. . , ... . 632-W 
Chase & Co packing house Rands ..Sdg ...... .. 619-J 
Chase & Co Whitners Siding ..... . . ,. _.: . . . ... . 561-W 
Check Victor r 119 Elm av .. . ..... . . . . ... . . . 605 
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO 
Ofc 504 Celery av .. . ... ... ... . . . . . .. .. . . 173 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILE AG~NCY 
1009 Sanford av ... . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . ... . 768 
Chittenden E D r 813 Magnolia ... . ... . ... . . . 312-W 
Choice Fann ie r 1501 W 11th .... -: .... . . ... . . 866-R 
Chorpening C E r Moores Sta . .. . . . ....... . . . 3302 
Churchwell Co dept str 121 E 1st. . . . . . .. .. ... . . 127 
City of Sanford (see Sanford City of) · 
Cit y Tra nsfer & Sto rage Co 200 N Maple av . . . . 896 
Clark Harri son r 901 Orange av . .. .. .. .... . 602-M 
Clause H J r 520 Mellonvi:le av, . . . .. . ... . . . 812-J 
Cleveland M N r 2473 Palmetto av .. . .. .... .. :596 
Cl inic The ofc Masonic bl ..•.. . . .....•. . .. . . .. 600 
Cobb RA r 313 W 15th . . . . ... . . ... .••• . . •.. . 614 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 
921 E 1st .... . ....... . . .. . . ... .. . .. . . . . 21 
Cogburn J B r 1000 Park av' ... ... • , • ...... . 853-R 
Colber! W M r W 1st. . . . ....... . .. . . . .... .. . 407 
Colclough J H r Rose Court ...•. .. • •• .• . ... . 586-J 
COLCLOUGH REALTY CO 
1st Natl Bk bl .. . . . . ... ..•• • • • ••• •. .. ... 732 
Colcock D D r 413½ Elliott . ... . •••..•• . . .. 822-J 
Coleman N r Floral Heights .... ....... . .. . . 810-R 
Coleman Walter S r Dreamwold . . . . ... . . .. ... 923-J 
COLEMAN'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 
114 Magnolia av ........... · ..... . .... . 104-1 
Co llins C C r 224 W 19th .... .. .. . . .. . .... . 286-W 
Co ll um A F r 208 W 17th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 786-J 
COLONIAL CLEANERS 
305 E 2nd ........ . .......... . ......... 481 
Comm unity Cash GrQCery 805 E 3rd ........ . . 850 
Com pton E r 221 W 19th .............. . ... 599-J 
Co ngregational Parsonage 811 Palmetto av .... 690-J 
Con nell y A P r 2400 Park av . . . ... . ......... 595 
COHNELLY AP & SONS 
Insu rance & Rea l Est 209 E 1st . . ....... . 48 
Conoley-Lee A r 2404 Oak av .. .. .......... 851-J 
Con stant in e A store 413 E 9th ........... . .. 386-R 
Constantine Nick store 1111 W 13th .... . .. .. 507-R 
Coo ledge F J r 1516 Palmetto av ......... . . . 785-W 
Cooledge F J & Son Inc 1604 Palmetto av ....... 704 
COOPER WALTER L AGENCY 
Ofc 107 Park av .... • .. ...... . . . .... . . . . . 720 
Cooper Walter L r 205 E 18th .. . ........... 710-W 
Co rde Alma r 1310 Lake Mary rd . ........ . . . 497-J 
County of Sem ino le (see Seminole County• of) 
Courier J E Mrs r 1209 Palmetto av ...... . . 393-J 
COWAN'S TIN SHOP 
215 Oak av ............. . ... . . .. ...... . 111 
Cramer J H r W 1st. . . ......... . . . ....... 805-J 
Crawfo rrl J B r 1204 Oak av ................ 663-W 
Crens haw R F r 437 W 19th ..... .. .... . . 156-W 
Crosby Frank L r 1019 Laurel av . . ........... 409-J 
*lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Cross S Y r 605 Valencia dr ................ 920-W 
Crown Paper Co N Elm av ... ................ . 187 
D 
Daiger F'S Jr r 213 E 4th ... ............ .. 217-W 
Davis Lizzie r 710 Hickory .. .......... .. .. . 678-R 
Davis T S r 1113 W 1st . ....... .. .. ....... . 204 
Davison J D r Paola .. . . ... . ................ 2303 
Dean R L · r 1516 E 2nd ........ ... ....... 697-J 
Dean T P r Paola rd ... .. ....... .. . ...... 254-W 
Deane R W r 810 E 25th . ........ . ..... . ... 783-M 
DeCottes Geo A r 1920 Park av ........ ........ 495 
DeCOTTES & SPENCER 
Attys Seminole Co Bk bl ...... ....... ...... 69 
Decoursey W C r 201 W 18th . ......... .... 639-R 
De Forest A M Mrs r .... . ... ............. ... 272 
DENTON J T DR 
Office G & W bl ........ .... ............. 271 
Res 718 Magnolia av ......... . .......... 205 
Derby A r 1611 Park av ... ..... .......... 225-W 
Diamantis John Grocery 804 Locust av .. ... . . 9106 
DIGHTON S R 
Atty 1st Natl Bk bl ....... . .............. 919 
Dighton Sam'I R r 116 W 20th ... .. ... ........ 731 
Doerner S K r 716 W 1st .. ... ............. 469-W 
Doolittle S P r 611 Park av ...... . .. .. ... . . 664-W 
Dorner Albert Apollo r Celery av ............ 170-R 
Dorner Fred F r Celery av ..... ...... . .. ... 178-W 
Doudney S F r Ft Reade . ..... ............. 855-W 
Douglass E A r 1912 Sanford av .............. 56-J 
Douglass V E r 2044 Hibiscus dr ....... ....... 627 
Draa P V r W 1st . . ........... .. .. . ..... 653-R 
Dressor W W r Golden Lake ... .. ......... . 4603 
DuBose H C rl est 112 N Park ... ..... .... .. .. 292 
Du Bose H C r 600 Oak av ... .............. 491-W 
Duckett Rosa Lee r 1002 W 10th ...... .... .. 507-M 
Duhart H L ofc 900 Cypress av ........ ... . .. 386-M 
Dumas T L r 823 Park av ........ ... .... ... 433-J 
Dunn Chas r 220 Scott av .... ......... .... 868-W 
Duren J J r 1407 W 1st .. . ..... ..... .. .... 908-W 
Dutton F F & Co ofc Sipes av ..... . ........... 1010 
Dutton K S Mrs r 1012 Magnolia ... . ........ 106-W 
Dutton S P r 2700 French av ... . . ..... .. 8-54-J 
Dyson F A filling sta Country Club rd ..... . .. 560-J 
Dyson W R r Summerlin av ................ 829 
E 
Eaverly's Drug Store 520 E 5th ..... .. ...... 478-W 
Echols E C r W 1st .......... .... . ...... 402-M 
Edenfield W R r 314 W 3rd ...... . . ...... ..... 46-J 
Elder P M r 513 Oak . av .... ... . ... . ....... .. 389 
ELDER SPRING WATER CO 
205 Magnolia av ...... .. ............... 311 
Elks' Club 209½ Oak av . .................. . 9137 
Ellis J R r Celery av . . .. . . .... ... . ........ 561-J 
Ellsworth J C r Beardall av ..... ... . . . ..... . 3303 
Emerson C S r Lake Mary . .. ............... 3104 
EPPS AW 
Dental Surgeon 1st Natl Bk bl. .... . . . ..... 655 
Epps A W r 2246 Palmetto av ... . ..... ... .. 874-J 
Erickson W C r 905 Laurel av ... . ... .... . . ... 9 
Estridge I E r 2101 Lily Court dr ........... 841-W 
Estridge O R r 706 W 20th ...... .... .. .... . 707-W 
Evans Frank Evans bl Lake Mary .. ......... . 3603 
Evans Frank r Lake Mary ...... ... ........ . . 3602 
Evans J H r 2004 Sanford av ............. . . 128-W 
F 
Farnworth .,N C 312 25th ....... ......... .. 494-R 
Farrell Orian D r 1300 Magnolia av ...... . . .. 762-J 
Faville Howard r 1501 Palmetto av . ........ . 773-J 
Federated Fruit & Veg Growers Inc Miesch bl . .. 713 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hospital 500 Oak av. 275 
Nurses' quarters 510 Oak av . ........ .... . 89 
1J G 
Fernette Frances F Miss r 109 W " h . . ....... . 270 
Field Joel S 2013 Palmetto av ................ . 872 
Fields A A r 1016 W 12th ........ ... .. ... 688-J 
Fields Jim r 706 W 3rd . .......... ......... 112-J 
Fields W P Mrs r 401 Magnolia av ... .. .... .... . 20 
Filosa D r 1515 Celery av .. ........ ... . ..... 206-J 
FIRE DEPT 
Call .... .. .. .......... . ....... ... Fife Dept 
Firestone Tire Agency 409 W 1st ..... . .. ...... 893 
First National Bank E 1st. .. .. ... . .............. 38 
Fish & Fish r Cameron av .. .... .. . . . ......... 4900 
Fitts WA Jr r 1000 E 2nd ......... ... . ....... 99 
Fla Cleveland Motor Co Commercial av . ..... . .. . 17 
Fleischer M r 210 E 10th ......... ......... 279-W 
FLO-PURE WATER CO 
116 E 2nd .......... .. .. ...... ... . .... 277 
Florida Motor Lines Inc City Hall .. .. .. ....... 51 
FLA POWER & LIGHT CO 
eusiness Ofc 218 E 1st .................... 27 
Ice Plant 400 Maple av . . ..... . . . ...... .. 202 
Plant and Store Room W 1st . . ............ 149 
Trouble Man 2021 Palmetto av .. ..... . .. 381-W 
Florida Utilities Inf Bureau ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. .. 615 
FLORIDA VEGETABLE ·CORP 
Office Meisch bl ... .. ... ...... ......... . . 533 
Flowers A M r 119 E 5th .......... ........ 209-W 
Flowers C M r Beardall av .......... ... . .... . 2803 
Flowers Cullen C r 1010 Laurel av .. .......... 411-J 
Flowers H L r Celery av . .... . .. . ..... . ... 17~M 
Flynt G G & H H gen] mdse Beardall av .. . .. 2602 
Flynt J W r 1108 Myrtle av . .. ... .... ... ... . . ~ 
Foltz R C r Lake Monroe . . ........ . . . ....... 2105 
Ford Automobile Agency ofc N Palmetto av ...... 331 
Forrest J R r 113 E 5th .... ........ .. . ....... 477 
Forshee J K r 1201 Magnolia av ..... .. . ..... . 342 
Fox John E ofc 116 Park av ..... .. ......... 208 
Fox Martha G Miss r 718 Oak av . ..•. ......... 171 
Fox R G r 1920 Magnolia av ....... ....... 759-J 
Frank G Br 118 E 18th ......... .. . . ... .. . . 232-W 
Frazier L I r Celery av ............ .... .... 415-W 
Freeman C C r 1919 Palmetto av .... .......... 176 
Fruit Growers Express Co ofc W 1st ...... . ·- . .. 378 
Fullerton F C r Lake Onora .......•. ..... _ ... 3702 
G 
Galloway J L r 1000 Park av ... .••.. .. .. .... 283-J 
Ganas BF r 117½ W 19th .•.•••••.••...... . 912-J 
GARDINER W D 
Osteopathic Phys Masonic bl ......... .. . . . 600 
Gardiner W D Dr r 1104 Myrtle av .... ...... 654-M 
Garner N H r 618 Park av . . ..... ........... 59 
Garner N O r 500 Palmetto av . . .. ....... ... 693-J 
Garner W F r Sanford av .. ........ .......... 2511 
Garr ison R L r Richmond av ..•... ..... ..... 4213 
Gatchel F E r 714 Oak . ..••.•.•.•........ .. 304-J 
GATCHEL MD 
General Store Celery .. ... . •..... ..... ... . 110 
Gatchel M D r 1220 Sanford av ............ .. 629-J 
General Ti res Agency 224 Oak av ...... ...... . . 535 
Gibbs J C Dr r 905 Magnolia av .. ........ . . 350-J 
Gibson H L r 517 Myrtle av .. ....... ........ 376 
Gillon S E Mrs r 1201 Palmetto av ...... .... 392-W 
Ginder M C r Orlando Road .......... ...... 892-M 
Ginn W A r 1719 Sanford av .......... ...... 352 
Giovanni H F r 608 Palmetto av . ......... .. . 399-J 
Glenn Robt L r 106 E 4th . ................ 649-W 
Glidewell W B r W 1st ...... . ........ . .. .. 593-M 
Godwin C W Mrs r 112 W 19th ........... ... 124-W 
Goertz A M Miss r 810 P almetto av ...... ...... 462 
Goodman A r San Lan ta ... .. . .... . .. ........ 328-W 
Goodspeed R A r Monroe rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.6-R 
Gove J no D r 1018 W 1st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 405 
Gramling J A r 715 Cypress av .. ........ . .. 116-J 
Gramling Rebecca B r Caanan City ... ... .... 939-J 
SANFORD 14 *lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Gramli ng 's Funeral Home 900 Locust av . . . . . . . 894 Hill W C r 1900 Magnolia av . .... . . . . . . ..... . 119 
Grant S W r Lake Mary .. .... . ....... . . ... .. 3402 Hintermister J H Mrs r 206 W 18th . ..... .. 749-W 
Graves S S r 618 Palmetto . .. .. ... . .. .. . .. 424-J Hinton C A r W Side .... . .. .... . ... .. . . . 133-W 
Gray Geo W r 2478 Palmetto av ..... ....... 851-W Hodges D B r 806 E 20th . .. .. . .. ... .. . ... . 181-J 
Gray Nelson r 147 Mellonville av .. : . . . . ..... 800-W Hodges J F r 1206 Palmetto av .. ... . ...... 729-W 
Gray S G ofc 1st Natl Bk bl . . ..... . .. . .. . ... . 771 
Gray S G r 1002 Magnolia av ... . . . . .. ... . ... 391 
HOF-MAC BATTERY CO 
Office 117 W 2nd . . ... ... ..... . .. . 101 
Green V M r J ewetts Lane ....... . ..... . ... 253-R Hoffman W D r 539 Valencia dr ... . ...... . . 871-J 
Green W O r 611 Sanford av . ... . . ... ....... 356-J 
Griffin J D Mrs r 511 Oak av .... . ..... . .... .. . 153 
Hogg ins L B Sheet Metal Wks 112 W 2nd ...... 543 
Holly R J r 518 Park av . . . . . . . .. . ... . . 64 
Griffin R L r 400 Myrtle av ........ . ....... 33 7 Ho ll y W A r 413 E 6th . . . .. ..... . 439-J 
Grow L r 211 French av . . ................. 474-J 
Gulf Refining Co ofc 120 N Holly . . .. .... . .. : . . . 334 
Holy Cross Parish House 400 Magnolia av . . ... . .. 753 
Hoolehan W D r 1033 W 1st ............. . 604-W 
Gulf Refin ing Co filg sta W 1st .............. 9121 Hoover C V r llOj Elm . . .... . --: ... . ... .. . 440-W 
Gulf Refin ing Co Serv Sta 1418 Sanford av .... 9133 
Gunter H C r 1308 Sanford av ... . ...... . ... 546-J 
Gut H James r 406 Mellonville av ............ 857-W 
Guthr ie B H r 2600 Hiawatha av .... . ....... 854-M 
Hoskins E S r 212 W 4th . . ... ...•. ....... . ... . . 320 
HOUSHOLDER E F 
Atty 1st Na tl Bk bl. ... . .. ...... . . . . .... . 918 
Housholder E F r 112 W 171:b- ...... ......... . 689 
H . Howard B A Mrs r 904 Park ~ .'-. . .. . . . . . .. 656-J Howard D C r 1103 Oak, av . .. :· .. .. ... . . ... 324-J 
Habe Geo C r 2306 W 1st ......... ... ... . .. 832-J 
Hagan LP r 1702 Park av ... . ..... . ... .. . . 163-J 
Howard J 8 r 111 ,Maple av ... 0 •• • •• • • • •• • • 668-J 
Howe ll R A r 219 French av ..... . . ... .... 474-W 
Hall I C r 1119 Locust av ... ... .... ... ..... 819-R Hoy E I r 1728 Locust av .... . .. . . .. .... . 871-W 
Hall llah Mrs r 511 Park av . . . . . .. ..... . . 252-W Hoy & Bennett ofc 312 Natl -Bk bl. . .. . ........ 412 
Hall J C r Celery av . . ..... ... ....... . .. 371-M Huddleston J F N r 1000 Laurel av . .. ... .. . . 659-R 
Hall J P r 1504 Palmetto av .......... .. .. . 726-W Huff Geo W r 206 Laurel . .... _ ... . . . . ... . . . . . 385 
Hall & Pentland ofc 1st Natl Bk bl . ... .. ... . .. 771 Huff James O r 2120 Sanford av~ ........ . . 803-J 
Halter Michael r 19 31 Mellonville av . .. .. . .. 548-M Humphries Ed r Mellonv1lle av .. . .. .. .. .... 561-M 
Hand C M r 22nd ......... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . ... 45 Hunt E M' r 703 Oak av ...... .. . ·- . ..... . .. 471-J 
Hand W H & Son blacksmith W 1st ....... . .. 472-J Hunt S T r San Lan ta Apts . ..... . . . . . .... . 618-J 
Hand W S r 1301 Park av ....... . . . .. . . .. .. 162 Hunter C E r West Side ... . ...... ... ... ... . 398-J 
J.i ardy James T r 615 Laurel av ........ . ... 317-W Hunter L G r 1706 Park av ...... . . .. . . .. 865-J 
Harkey Maycie Miss r 1417 Oak av . .. . . .. . .. 363-J H up mobile Service Station 209 Oak av . . .. .. .... 214 
Harper E C r 119 E 23rd .... .. ... . .. ... .. 210-W Hurt J L r 1011 Oak av ... ~ .. . . . ......... 853-W 
Harris F H r 417 E 2nd . . ............... . . .478-J Huston S A r 111 23rd ........ .. . . .. . .. . . . 165-W 
Harrison C L r 1811 Sanford av ........... . 345-M 
Harrold J A r 214 Park av ....... .. ...... . 250-J 
Hartfo rd Insu rance Co 107 Park av . .. ....... 720 
Harvey J P r 1209 Myrtle av .... .. ........ 339-W 
Harvey W L r 1002 W 1st. . . .... . ........ 904-J 
Haskins H C r 2020 Sanford av .............. 381-J 
Hathaway's awnings 120 S Park av ......... . ... 41 
Hawkins Hattie B Mrs r W 1st ........ . ... . . 908-J 
HUTCHINSON'S TAXI SERVICE STATION 
119 Park av .. _ ...... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... . 488 
Hutchison J C r 610 Magnolia av ....... . ...... 844 
Hutch ison R U r 418 Grandview av n . .. ...... 833-W 
Hutch ison W C r 101 W 20th .. . . ... ..... .. 429-J 
Hutton Const Co 1st Natl Bk bl. ..... . ...... . 676 
Hutton Mon roe B r 2408 Palmetto av . . ... . . . . . 787 
Hawki ns T I r Celery av ....... . ........ . .. 212-J 
Hayes J M r 608 Myrtle av .. . . . . . . ......... 145 
Hayes W A r 310 W 3rd ... . ... .. . . . . . .. .. .. 577 
Haynes W M r Cameron av ... ...... ..... .. .. 2213 
HAYNES & RATLIFF 
Print ing 115 Park av . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . . .. 340 
I 
Inabinet T D r 408 Palmetto av ......... . ... 524-W 
Inland Supply Co 316 W 1st .. . ... . ... . . . .. . .. 703 
Irvin 's Place- str 1200 W 13th ... . .. ..... . . . 258-W -
Irwin S A r 600 Magnolia .... _ .. . . . .... ..... 233 
Hazard L VI r 2401 French av ...... . .. . . . . . 129-W 
Heeren Harry H r 2218 Palmetto av .... . . ... 803-W J 
HEITZ J J DR Jackson Sarah r 1004 Avacoda av . . . .. . .. . . 497-W 
Sanford San itorium 717 E 2nd ..... . .... 531-W 
Henley W L r 308 W 15th ..... . ....... . .... 694 
Henry C E r Grandview dr .. . ......... .. . . .. 134 
Herbst Geo 109 Holly av . . ....... .. . .... . . 558-W 
Herbst John G r BeardaH av .... . .. . . ... . . 695-M 
Herndon Claude r 605 Magnolia . ... . . .. .... . . 335 
Herndon O P r San Lan ta ... . ... .. . ..... . ... .. 247 
Herndon R E r 209 E 4th .. . .... ....... . .. . 217-J 
HERRING GEO G 
Jackson W T r 811 Magnolia av .... ... . . . .. 312-J 
Jacobs J Tildon r Lake Monroe . ...... . ... . .. 863-J 
Ja rvis R B r 611 Oak av ...... .. .... . . . .... . . . 172 
Jernigan C S r 2465 Palmetto av .. . ...... . . . 952-J 
Jerry Z J Drug Store 317 Sanford av .' ......... 13 
Jewett Sheridan Mrs r 1104 Myrtle av . . . . . . . . 685-W 
J in kins J D r 300 French av . ........ . ...... 287-J 
Jink ins Maude Miss r 219 Laurel av . .. . .. . . 266-J 
Johnson Alex R r N Lake av . ... ... . .. . ... .. 921-J 
Atty ofc G & W bl . . ...... .... .. .. . .... . 463 Johnson J B r Lake Monroe . ... . . . ...... . .. 2102 
Res N French av ... . ...... . ~ .. . ... .. .. .. 450 Johnson K S r 507 W 6th . . . •. . . . .. .. .. .. . . 843-W 
Hickson Jack r Celery av ........ .. ... . ..... 927-R 
Hickson Lila r 10th st ... . . . ... .. .. .. . . .. . 866-W· 
Hickson R G r Celery av . .......... . . . . .. . . 387-W 
Higgins Edward ofc N Palmetto .. . . . . . ..... .. 331 
Higgins Edward r Loch Arbor av ...... . . . ... . . 4103 
Higgs Arthur Mrs r 2514 Orange av . . . . . . . . .. 826-J 
Hi-Grade Bakery 112 W 1st . .. . . ... . . . .. .. ... 309 
Hill Hardware Co 203 E 1st. ..... .. . . . . ... .. . . . 53 
HILL IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO 
Johnson R Z r 1021 W 1st . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 370-J 
Johnson T G r Sanford av . .. . .......... . . 2504 
Jones Allan Mrs r 305 Park av .. . . .... .. . . .. .. 318 
Jones Carrie r 621 E 6th .. . . . . .. ........ . .. 825-J 
Jones G A Mrs r Pal :way . .. .. . .. ... . . .. ... 568-J 
Jones Miss Hoskins r 22 01 Sanford av .. . . . ... 798 
Jones J E r 422 E 4th .... . ........ . .. ... 692-J 
Jones SE r 309 W 16th . . . ..... . . ... ... . .. . . 467 
Jones T W r 2001 Sanford av .... . .. . . . .. .. . 586-W 
216 Oak ... ... ............ : . ... .. ..... 446 
HILL LUMBER CO 
JONES TIRE SHOP 
224 Oak av . . . .. ...... . ..... .. ... .. .. .. 535 
13th . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ........... 135 Jones & Jones filling station Orlando rd ...... 810-M 
*lncllcatN P. a. Exchange. 15 M 
~ 
Kanner Ar 316 W 19th ........ .... ... ... .. 639-J 
Kanner Charles r 1920 Sanford av .......... 612-J 
Kee k J W r 549 Valencia dr . . . ... . ..... ... .. 98 
Keels Susie r 1007 Hickory av .. ... . ........ 891-W 
Keen Eddie r 404 W 19th .. ...... . . . ....... 933-M 
Kendall A r 708 W 2nd ....... . ..... . . . .... 760-J 
Kendall Fish Mkt 217 Sanford av .......... .... 870 
Ken law E r 610 Laurel av .... ....... .. ... .. 317 ·J 
Kennedy N B r Beeter av ..... ..... .. .. .... 892-R 
Kent H F r Park av ..................... ... 284 
Kent Vulcanizing Works Commercial av . ......... 17 
Kersey D R r 1921 Park av ............ .. 759-W 
Kilgore Seed Co 300 W 1st .. .. ............ .... 248 
Kinard L C r 917 W 1st ... . .. ........... ... 636-J 
Kinard T B r 1735 S W rd .. .......... . .. . 516-J 
King Alfred r W 1st ........... .......... . 805-R 
King P M r Lake Mary ... .. ..... ....... ... 3105 
Kirtley C R r Lake Onora .................. 3703 
Kleinman Jessie D M'rs ct rptr Court House ...... 95 
Kleinman Jessie D Mrs r 2526 Sanford av .... 816-W 
Knight Geo W Mrs r 1000 Park av .. ........ 484-J 
LLOYD SHOE STORE 
116 Magnolia av .. .. ..... . ..... ......... 102 
Locke C C r 405 Myrtle av . .. . ....... ..... 185-W 
Lockhart Rhodes r 442 Elliott av .. .. .. . ... 934-W 
Lodge L F groc 515 l:lm av . ................. 834 
Lodge & Mclane 317 Palmetto av .............. 93 
Long Howard C r Park av .... . ..... . .. .' . .. . 499-R 
Lossing A J r 601 E 3rd .................... 498 
Lossing A J Transfer & Storage Co 
• 601 E 3rd ............ ...... .... •. . . . . 498 
Lossing R W r 1405 W 1st ... .. ... . ....... 193-W 
LOSSING RALPH W TRANSFER & STORAGE CO 
200 Maple av .......................... 896 
Loucks G I r 717 Magnolia ..... . .. ........ . . 141 
Lovejoy A B r 211 Maple .................. 122-W 
Lovell M W r 615 Palmetto av .. .. .. ........ 255 
Ludwig John r West Side ...... ............ . 637-J 
Ludwig Wm r 608 E 14th .. ... ... ......... 781-W 
Lumley H N r 902 French av ....... ......... 404 
Lundquist H G r Paola rd ........ . ....... .. .. 3203 
Lyle Ida M Mrs. r W 1st .. ................. 616-W 
Lyles John A r 516 Myrtle av ............ .. 430-W 
KNOX A W DR 
Office Masonic bl ... . ...... ........... . .. 600 
Knox A W Dr r 217 W 19th .... ... ....... .. 796 
K_rupp Ernest r 910 Park av .............. 541-W 
M-
Mac Dougall W E Mrs r Rose dr ...........• 568-M 
MacMahon Sarah Mrs r Welaka Apt ..... . . . . . 397-J 
Maffett Auto Service Station 215 W 1st ... ..... 502 
Mahoney A B r 101 E 10th ... ............. 106-J 
L 
Laing C W r 206 Elm av ................ 203-J 
Laing H R r Rose Court ...... .... ..... . .. 831-W 
Laing J E r 621 Oak .. .......... ....... .. . 468-J 
Lamb Chas J r 2632 Willow av ....... .... . 657-R 
Lamberton H J Mrs r 1105 W 2nd .. .... ...... 514-J 
Lamson F S r Orange av .... .............. 657-W 
Lane E F r 510 Park av ....... .. ... . . .... .. 452 
Lane G B rest 619 French av .. . ......... . . 9125 
Lane W A r 1910 Sanford av . . ........ ....... 56-W 
Laney Dry Cleaning Co 110 E 2nd . ........... 465 
Laney E H r 2209 Magnolia av ..... ......... 765-W 
Laney J O r 911 Magnolia av .. ........... . 350-W 
Mahoney Ellen Miss r 1000 Oak av ... . . ....... 18-J 
Mahoney Walker Co plbg Commercial av . ... .... 388 
Mall em A E r 319 E 1st .. . ....... .. ...... .. 889 
MALLEM WILLIAM E 
Atty Ofc B & P bl ... . .. . . ... ........... 778 
Manard D A Mrs r 600 W 1st ...... . ..... 441-J 
Mann L B Lake Monroe ....... . .. .. . ... . ... 758-J 
Marentette J L r Elliott av .. ...... . ...... .... 610-M 
Markell E L r Edge W.ater Farm .............. 607-R 
Marler F M Rev r Rose Court Apt .. ........ 608-J 
Marshall A R r 409 Palmetto av ......... ... 644-J 
MARSHALL C J DR 
Ofc & X-Ray Lab Meisch bl. .... .... .. . .. . 33 
Res E 2nd ............................ 291 
LANEY'S DRUG STORE Martin I D r 1351 Mellonville av ........... 686-W 
Meisch bl .............. ...•...•....... 103 Martin J V r Brentwood ............. . . . .... S.92-J 
LANGLEY W THEO DR Martin's Paint Store Mellon ville av ............. 276 
Ofc Meisch bl ...... .............• •..•.. 139 Masey M R Mrs r 115 E 21st ..... ... ..... .. 784-R 
Res 135 Elliott av ........ ............. . 251 Mason C R r 1123 E 7th ..................... 813-J 
Lansing P H M.rs r 708 W 3rd .............. 122-J 
Lappin Louise Mrs r W 1st ......... ....... 593-W 
Laramore C C r 301 W 9th . . .. ............ 321-J 
Mason R M r 308 E 13th ..... . . . . ....... ... 347 
Mason R M Dr r 506 Magnolia av ..... . . ....... 19 
Mason & Potter accts Hil! Hdwe bl .. ........ . . 75 
Lawrence E B r 521 Plumosa dr . . .. ...... .. 328-J Masonic Lodge N Park av ... ... ... ...........• 567 
Lawton T W supt public inst Court House . ... .. 143 
Lee AW Jr r 2416 Laurel av ...... ...... .. 591-J 
l\'1-atthews C L Mrs r 815 Elm av ........... . 260-J 
Mattox H S r 112 Elm av ...... . ........... . 413 ·W 
Lee Bros plumbing Elm av ............. .. .... . 109 
Lee Doshia r 1018 Locust av . ............... 819-J 
May L Urban r 200 W 17th ........... ... . 827-W 
McCall G E r 2101 Sanford av . .......... . .. 779-W 
Lee Ernest r 1719 W 2nd .. ..... . ..... . .. 496-W McCall H B r 2021 Park av ... . ..... . .... .. 784-W 
Lee fiarry r 2417 Laurel av .......... .. .... 591-W 
Lee J H r W 1st ............... .......... 805-W 
McCaskill J M r 2068 Grandview av ... .. ..... 838-W 
McCASLIN H H DR 
Lee M B Mrs r 519 Oak av ..... ........... 430-J Dentist Masonic bl ...... .... ............ 600 
Leeson R M r 611 Park av .... . .. ......... 664-J Res 510 Magnolia av ... . . .... ......... 252-J 
Leffler W A r 411 Magnolia av . ............. 476 
Lehman Herman J farm Sanford av ..... . ... . .. 2503 
McClary J B r 914 Myrtle av ................ 674-J 
McClelland J F r 309 French av ........ .. .. 563-J 
Lehman Herman J r 616 Palmetto av . ....... 557-W McCRACKEN CONCRETE PIPE CO 
Lemoine J M Mrs r 552 Plemosa dr .. ......... . 945 West Side .......... . . .. . ... ........ ... 589 
Leonardy L C r 1812 Palmetto av . . . ......... 943-J McCracken K B r SanLanta Apts .. . .. .... · ... .. . 364 
Leonardy & Leonardy atty G & W bl .....• . ... .. 486 Mccrum Geo r W 1st ....... ..... ......... 653-M 
LeRoy L L r 1718 Magnolia av ............ 592-J McCuller L P r 906 Myrtle av ....... ....... 656-M 
Lester W A r 2461 Palmetto av ............ 448-W McDougal M M Mrs r Celery av ......... ..... 371-W 
Lewis M G r 1422 Park av ..... ............ . 640-W McKay G E Prof r Sanford av ........ ...... 289-J 
Lewis W F r 1906 S French av . ........... 926-J McKee C E r 1517 Magnolia av ... . ....... . .... 579 
Lincoln Cpurt Fish Market 1610 W 13th .... .. 516-W Mc Kim W M r 212 W 18th ... ....... .. .. 886-W 
Lingle H G r 1119 Magnolia av ..... . . ...... 530-R Mclaulin Henry jeweler 112 Park av .......... 357-W 
Little J B r West Side . ... .............. 133-J Mclaulin Henry r 112 W 4th . . .. .. .......... 126 
Lloyd E E r Lake Mary ........ . . ... .. .. .... 3802 Mclendon A C r 1300 Park av ............ 856-W 
Lloyd S M r 1108 Magnolia av . ........ . . . ... 590 McMichael Henry A r Sanford av . . . ... .. .. . ... 2502 
SANFORD 16 *lndlcatea P. II. Exchange. 
McMullen H C r 200 Maple av .... . ..... .. .. 263-J Newman R A r Rose Court ..... .............. 96 
McReynolds A C r 2481 Palmetto av ... ..... 835·W Nickle Henry r Silver Lake .. .. . . . .......... 855-J 
Mc Reynolds Drug Co 2500 Sanford av .. . ..... 852 Nifty-Jifty Ice Cream Shop 1208½ W 13th .. 507-W 
McRory Geo W 1118 Magnolia av .. ... .. . ... 121-J NIPPER R N . 
Meisch Edmond r W 1st .. ................. ... 616-M 112 W 1st ..... . .. ..... .... . . . .... ... .. 303 
Meisch Frank r West Side ....... ............ 423-W Nix S J r 610 Palmetto av ... ... .. ........ ~51-J 
Meisch John r 2118 Park av ..... ..... ....... 806 
Meisch John Jr r 1313 Pr k av .. ..... ...... . . 179 
Meisch Joseph r West Side ................ . . 423-J 
Melton Electric Co 321 Sanford av .. . . ...... 630-W 
Melton J J r W 2nd . .............. ... .. 496-J 
Meneeley A A r 1604 Palmetto av ...... . ..... 704 
Meriwether A R r Cameron av . .... . ... . ... . 3902 
Meriwether C J r Celery av ....... ....... ... 212-M 
Meriwether F T farm Beardall av . ........ .. . 607 ·W 
Meriwether F T r Celery av . •.. ......... . .. 607-M 
Meriwether R O r Kentucky av .. .... ... ..... 2802 
0 
Oasis The str 113 S Park av . . ........ .. ... 9113 
O'Conner Thomas L Mrs r 918 Park av .... ... . .. 443 
Odham H B 116 French av ...... ... . . .. . .... 296 
ORANGE LAUNDRY 
305 E 2nd ........ ... . . . . ... .......... 481 
Orlando Gear & Parts Co 205 W 1st ........ . . 285 
Overlin H r 113 W 19th . . ..... ......... · .... 9080 
Ov iatt J B r 2007 Washington av . .. .... . . ... 299-M 
Mero P A r Elliott ..... .... . . .......... ... 338-W 
Methodist Church First 419 Park av ... .. ..... 365-J P . 
Methodist Pftsonage 618 Magnolia av .. . ..... 326-J Pace Mattie Mrs r 714 Oak av. ~. •,. . , ........ 304-J 
Methvin B G r W 1st. .. .... . . ... ... ...... 532-J Pack a rd Rex r W 1st .... .. .. . ," .. · .. . .. ....... 736 
Metropolitan Life Ins Co 1st Natl Bk bl ....... . 776 
Meyer E J r 1505 Magnolia av ......... . .. .. 726-J 
Page L A r Lake Mary ..... .... '.( .. .. . . .. .. . 3804 
Pagenhart C L r N M::iple av . ... .... ..... . . . 305-J 
Middleton Herman store B"eck Hammock ...... 3312 Palmer C A r Cameton City ... .... .. ....... 2412 
Ml-LADY'S SHOPPE . Palmer Floyd A r 1800 Palme.j:to av . .... . .. 943-W-
Millinery 110 Magnolia av ................ 395 Papworth H Ml ofc 116 N Park av .... . ....... 97-J 
Milane Theatre Magnolia av . . . . . •.... ...... .... 22 Papworth H M r 318 Park av .. .. ..... . ... .. .. 40-J 
Miller F L r 601 Magnolia av ......... ..... ... 88 PARK CL DR -
Miller J Richmond r 205 E 10th ........ .. .. . . 279-J Ofc 1st Natl Bk bl . ... . ..... .......... . 880 
Miller Oliver J MD ofc 320 Magnolia av .... . ... 131 
Miller T F r 2214 Palmetto av . . ...... ... .. . 846-J 
Res 2474 Palmetto av ..... .. _ ....... .. .. 756 
Parrish Feed Stores 206 W 1st ....... · . ....... .. 860 
Miller T J r 417 Magnolia av ... . ....... . . ..... 161 Patrick W A r 109 E 21st ...... .......... .. 165-J • 
Miller W B r Celery av . ........ . ... .... . 226-W Patterson M; E r Richmond av .. . ......... . ... 4202 
Miller W W r Cameron av ....... ........... 2205 PAUL P 
MILLER & ERICKSON 
Ambulance 905 Laurel av . . .. ............ . .. 9 
Beauty Shoppe 1st Natl Bk i>l . . .. .. ..... . . 489 
Paul Peter r 1119 Park av . ....... . . .. . ... 121-W 
Minarik M r 1318 Park av . . .. . ......... .... 64~R Paxton Nan E Miss r 918 Myrtle av . ... ...... . . 230 
Minott James r 1111 W 9th . ........... ..... 688~M Peaks W H r 809 Magnolia av ... ........ ... 159-J 
MITCHELL C M DR Pearce C H r 305 Magnolia av . . . . .. .. ...... 200-J 
Ofc 300 Palmetto av ... ........ ......... 374 Pearman R W Jr r W 1st .. .... .. ...... .. . 370-W 
Mitchell F R r 1318 E 4th .. ... . .. ........ 857-J Pearson John F r 1904 Sanford av . .. ....... .. 117 
Mobley E D r 708 Oak av ... ...... .... ... .. 268-J PEARSON & CO 
MOBLEY'S DRUG STORE 
110 Park av . . . ... . ....... . ... . . ... .. .. 294 
Ofc R R av . . .... .. . . ........ .. ........ 120 
Peck Arthur Searing Rev r 318 Palmetto av .... .. 70 
Montezuma Hotel 300 Magnolia av . .............. 87 
Moore B C r 2508 Elm av ... .. . .. ... ...... 733-W 
Peck R L r 510 Palmetto, av ... . ............ 313-J 
Peck R L Jr r 405 W 18th .. ........ ...... 849-J 
Morgan W L r 510 Summerlin av ... . ..... . ... 812-W 
Morrison W J r 706 Palmetto av ... ........... 196 
Pennington O E r 109 E 18th ... • . . .... .. .. 228-J 
Penny J C In~ 214 E 1st .... ........... . .. .. 957 
Morse E P r Rutledge Sta . .... ........... : . 220-J PERKINS B L MEN'S RDY·TO;WEAR STORE 
Moses A H ofc 216 E 1st ... . .. ... ... . . . ..... 245 
Moses A H r 909 Magnolia av ..... .. ...... . .... 147 
106 S Park av .. . ... ...... .. ...... .. . 208-J 
Perkins B L r 804 Magnolia av ...•......•.. . 366-W 
Mosley's Funeral Parlor 803 Sanford ..... ..... 390-J Perkins L r Orlando rd ... .. · ..... , .......... . 3504 
Moss H B r 612 Park av ..... .. . . .... . .. .. 9081 Perkins P E r 210 Lakeview_ av . ........ . .. .. 571-J 
Moughton James r E 2nd ... . ............ . . . . . 421 Peters Frank r 608 W 1st .. ...•........... 553-W 
Mt Calvary Baptist Parsonage 1115 W 12th ... 688-R Peterson A B r 321 Magnolia av .......... . .. 295-W 
Mountain Ice Co ofc & plant West Side ... ..... 885 Peu rifoy R E r 218 W 5th ...... .......... .. 152 
Moye J M1 Mrs r 612 Oak av . ... ... . ........ 192-J Pezold Paul P r Beardall av ........... . . . 695-W 
Moye M E Mrs r 107 E 5th . ..... ............ . 552 Philco Battery Station 2nd . ........... . · .. . . . . . 236 
Muirhead R H r Brisson av .. ..... ...... .... . 597-W Phil ips A M1 r 316 Oak ... ......••.•..... . 308-W 
Munson Fannie Mrs r 603 Myrtle av .... .. .. . . 262 Phi lips L R r 717 Park av . ....... ... .. . .. . . 138 
Munson Willie B r W 1st. . . . ........ ... ... 593-R Phill ips P Dr Grove Lake Mary ..... . ....... . 3402 
Murphy James L r 610 E 14th .... ... . . .. . 594-J Pickard A E r Lake Onora ..........•...... . 4602 
Murphy James L Co. ofc Arcade bl. .......... . 761 Pichard E H r 228 W 18th . ............. .. 749-R 
Muse R r West Side ....... ... . .. .' ........ . 593-J 
Myers A L r 108 Holly av . ....... ..... . .. .... . 525 
Myers Fred r Floral Heights .. . ............. 568-W 
Piggly-Wiggly groc Meisch bl., .. -... ............ 273 
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery 329 Sanford av ... . ... .. . 660 
Piggly-Wiggly Stores Inc 120 Magnolia av ...... 278 
N 
Pippin R R r W 1st ......... . .. .. . . .. .. .. 402-R 
Pitchford Tony C r 1015 Elm av ........ • .. . 396-J 
National Biscuit Co ofc 400 Elm av ..... . .... . . 635 Pitts P E r Crystal Lake ... _ ................. 3811 
NE-HI BOTTLING CO Pixler Walter r 310 W 11th . .............. . 526-J 
504 Celery av ... . .... ................. . 173 POLICE DEPT 
Nelson M Mrs r 800 Elm av .... .... ... . .... 90-J 
Nettles Lola R N r 917 Locust av .. .. ....... . .. 369 
Newby J T r 1006 Palmetto av .. . ... · .... .. 652-J 
Call .... . . ... .. . ...... .......... Police Dept 
Pope O J r 1915 Sanford av .. . ... ..... . . ... .. 348 
Postal Tel-Cable Co 208 E 1st . . .... ........ Postal 
Newman H H r 1216 Oak .. .... . .. . ....... . 663-J Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 200 Oak av .......... . 61 
*lndloatn P.a. llxollange. D 
Potter W W r 2432 Mellonville av .......... 782-W 
Potts James groc 518 E 8th .................. 14-J 
Potts W H r 311 N French av ................ 453-J 
Powell T Mr 218 W 19th ..................... 461 
Presbyterian Church ofc Oak av ... . ... ." ...... 361 
Preston J E Mrs r 300 W 5th ..... . . . ..... . 167 
Price Walter E r Monroe rd ................ 758-M 
Price W S r Lake Monroe .................. 2005 
Prince O A Dr ofc 300½ Sanford av ....... . 327-W 
Prince O A Dr r 1016 Pine av ................ 66-W 
Proctor C F store Beardall av .... ......... . 695-R 
PULESTON S DR 
Office Masonic bl ....................... 600 
Res Sanford Heights ... . .. .......... ..... 455 
Purdon Henry B r Paola rd .... ............. . 2302 
PURE FOOD MARKET 
402 Sanford av ..... . ....... . .... ....... 105 
R 
Radford G A Mrs r 115 French av ............ 425 
Railway Express Co Downtown ofc W 1st ........ 73 
Office Depot ........................... 300 
Raines W Er 210 Holly av .. . ...... . ........ .633-W 
Randall EB Jr r 213½ W 16th ..... . ........ 827-J 
RANDALL ELEC CO 
112 Magnolia av ..... . . . .. ... .......... 113 
Rankin W Fr 1217 Oak av .... . ..... : ..... 403-J 
Ratliff Zeb r 1109 Park av ......... . . . ...... 651-J 
Raulerson C A 515 Myrtle av ....... . ...... 234-J 
Ravenel W F r 708 Park av ........... . .... 910-J 
Rawlings A F r 2004 Magnolia av ............... 26 
Rawson Chas E r 2450 Mellon ville av ........ 842-J 
Ray Geo r 719 Myrtle av ..... . ............. 304-W 
Ray J B r 605 Palmetto av .... . ... .. ... . .... 547 
Read R S r Plimosa dr ... . ... . . . ....... . .. 744-W 
RED CROSS PHARMACY 
320 Magnolia av ...... . ... . ...... . ...... 131 
Red Star Fish Market 410 Sanford av .......... 137 
Red Star Gro & Feed Co 213 Sanford av . .. . ... . 31 
Reel R J r E 4th ...... . ........ . ......... 625-R 
Reel Watson r 2012 Palmetto av . ........... . 587-W 
REEL & SONS 
Garage 118 Myrtle av .... . .. . .. . .. . .... 150-J 
Refoe H L tailor 314 Sanford av ... . ....... 804-J 
Reitz W H r 2320 Sanford av .... . ........... 783-J 
Remusat A M r Golden Lake . . ............ 4612 
Renaud Battery Shop 304 W 2nd ... . ...... .. 413-J 
Renaud LA r 22 01 Oak av ..... . . . ....... . 190-W 
Richter Henry r Persimmon av ........ . ..... 907-W 
Ridge J P r 457 Elliott av .... . . ......... 750-J 
Rines F P r 214 Palmetto av ... ... . . ...... 301-J 
Rive S A r 2000 Sanford av ..... . . . .. . .. . ... 142-J 
RIVE'S GARAGE I 
Ofc 208 W 1st. ........ .. . .. ... . ...... .. 617 
Robb D C Mrs r 1105 E 4th .. .... ....... . .. 625-W 
Robbins S r 1301 Palmetto av . ... ... ....... 393-W 
Roberts' Grocery 223 E 1st. ... . . . .. . ......... . 39 
Roberts J D r 116 Laurel .... .. .............. 219 
Roberts Jas C r 801 Elm av ..... . . .. ........ 541-J 
Roberts Y A r 810 Hickory av ......... ..... 825-W 
Robertson R L ofc Masonic bl. ......... ...... 600 
Robertson R L r 1209 Park av .............. 780-J 
Robinson M F Estate rl est 116 N Park av ...... 97-J 
Robson J N Dr ofc Seminole County Bk bl ..... 293 
Robson J N Dr r Orlando rd . . . . . . . . ... 76-J 
Robson J N Jr r 1111 Palmetto av . ......... 677-W 
Rockey ES r 1310 Park av ................. 487-J 
ROCKEY'S TIRE SHOP 
113 S Park av .. . ........ . ............. 265 
Roehlk R F' r 2806 Sanford av· .. . ........... 810-W 
Rogers J W r 1201 Magnolia av ........ .... 344-J 
Rollins College Conservatory of Music 
McLauder Arcade bl ... . .... . ............ 555 
ROSE•MARIE BEAUTY SHOP 
105 Palmetto av ..... . .. . ..... ... . . .. .. 360 
s 
ROSIER A D 
Plumbing 915 W 1st ... . .. . ..... . . . . .. .. 207 
Rosier A D r 203 E 21st. ......... . . . . .... 765-R 
Rossiter A K r Celery av .. ... . . . ... ....... . 212·W 
Roumillat F E r 910 Palmetto av ..... ..... .. 158-J 
ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 
The Prescription Shop 1st .. ... .... . ..... . .. 36 
Rollth E J r 220 Jessamine av .. . ........... 913-J 
RUCKER H W DR 
Dentist 1st NaH Bk bl ....... . ........ .. .. 7 
Rucker H Wayde Dr r 240 Valencia dr ...... 506-W 
Rumbley H M r 2205 Sanford av ..... ..... 575-J 
Rumph C J r 2482 Sanford av .. . ...... . ...... 435 
Runge S r 417 W 3rd ...... .... .. : ......... 26.6-W 
Runge W F r 808 French av .............. . 6S.2-J 
Russell Furniture Co 311 E 2nd ............. . 722 
Russell Herbert E r Celery av ............... 394-J 
Russell T W r 1509 Palmetto av ....... ...... 647-J 
Russell William R r 2525 Palmetto av ........ 952·W 
s 
SADYES SPECIALTY SHOP 
211 Magnolia av ... . .. .. .. ... ........... . 15 
St James A M E Parsonage 701 Sanford av . . .. 678-J 
St John's River Transportation Co Palmetto av . . . . 11 
Sanders Roy r W 1st . . . ... . ... .. .. . ....... 653-J 
Sands James A plbg 323 Sanford av . .... . .. . . 630-J 
SANFORD ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
201 E 1st ............................ . . 24 
Sanford Auto Sales Inc 220 N Park av ... . ..... 214 
Sanford Boat Works Celery av .... . . . . ...... .. 3904 
Sanford Bond & Mort Co· 112 E 2nd . . .. . ....... 611 
Sanford Buick Co ofc Magnolia av . . . . .. ....... . 367 
Sanford Cash Lumber Co ofc 810 W 1st . . ...... 472-W 
Sanford City of 
Clerk's Ofc City Hall ...... . ............. . 57 
Fire Chief's. Ofc Palmetto av .. .............. 77 
Fire Chief's Res 2473 Palmetto av ......... . 596 
Store Room & Repair Shop W 6th .......... .696 
FIRE DEPT 
Call . .. ...... . ... . .... . ..... .. Fire Dept 
Manager's Ofc City Hall . .. . ... . . ... . ... .. . 57 
POLICE DEPT 
Call . . . . . . . ........•... ....... Police Dept 
Pound W 6th .. . ......... . ... . . ....... . . 454 
Sanitary lnspt . . .. ... ... .. . ............. . 57 
Tax Collector's Ofc City Hall .. . ............ 57 
Water Plant 1311 S French av ............ 670 
Sanford Clinic The ofc Masonic bl. .. . .......... 600 
Sanford Country Club Paola rd .. ..... . ... . . . 3102 
SANFORD DRUG CO 
E 1st .... . . . .......... .. . . ........... 325 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CONT CO 
Ofc 108 Magnolia av . . .. . . ... ..... . ..... 442 
SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO 
Ofc Myrtle . . ..... . ... . .. . .. . .......... 539 
SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 E 1st ....... . ...... ... ..... .... ... 216 
Sanford Gas Co ofc 106 Magnolia av . ........... -.3 
Power House W 6th . ..... . ... . . ....... . . . 81 
SANFORD HERALD THE 
Ofc 107 Magnolia av ...••..... ........... 148 
SANFORD MACHINE CO 
Ofc 207 W 2nd .... ..... . .. ...... .. . ..... 62 
Sanford Mattress Factory ofc W 1st ........ . 402-M 
Sanford Motor Co Inc ofc 109 N Palmetto av .... .331 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS 
Ofc N French av ..... . ... . . . ..... . ...... 353 
Sanford Oviedo Truck Growers ofc 1st Nat Bk bl.621 
SANFORD-OVIEDO TRUCK GROWERS INC 
Office 1st Natl Bk bl. . ........... . ...... . . 1 
Warehouse Duttons Siding ............... ... 2 
Warehouse Geneva av ... . . .. ........ . ... 2605 
Sanford Oviedo Truck Growers Inc Whse Rands .... 3 
Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co 110 W 1st ... ... 303 
SANFORD 18 
Sanford Printing Co Arcade bl. .... . ........... 410 
Sanford Used Parts Co 2500 Sanford av ...... . . . . 50 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO 
301 W 1st ... ................ : . .... . . .. 449 
Satcher W C r 1208 Laurel av .............. . . 229 
Scanes PA r Geneva av ....... . ............ 939-W 
Schaal Peter r 404 Palmetto av . ........... 524-J 
Schiffley Geo A Jr r 803 Union av ........... . 571-W 
Schirard J r 107 W 10th .............. . .. .. . 542 
Sch mah Gus r Lake Monroe ........... . .... 863-W 
Schmehl Otto r J ewett Lane ................ 938-W 
Schmidt Roy r 218 French av . ............. !354-W 
Schultz Karl r 107 E 13th .. . ................ 473 
Schumacher Henry Jr r Sanford av ............ 2505 
Schwartz F Mrs r 512 Myrtle av ........... . .. 185-J 
Schwartz S M r Golden Lake .............. . . . 855-M 
Scott Alan r 711 Celery av .... ... . . ......... 559-J 
Scott E N r 610 E 3rd . ..... .. . .. ......... 764-W 
Scott W M r 120 Elliott .. . ......... . ..... . . 355-J 
Seaboard Oil Co ofc 316 W 1st ................ 703 
Security Lumber Co ofc 520 Maple av .......... 797 
SELMAN G S DR 
Ofc Masonic bl .... . . . ....... . . . . . .. . .... 600 
Res 918 Palmetto av .. . ...... . .. , .. . ... 48S-W 
Seminole Abst Co ofc 112 E 2nd .. . ...... . .. 611 
Seminole County Bank E 1st ........... . .... . . 199 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CREDIT ASSN 
108 ½ Park av .. . ... . ........... . . . ... 180 
Seminole County of 
Clerk's Ofc Court House . ... ....... . .. . ... 332 
County Nurse Court House ..... .. .... . . 641 ·W 
Engineers Ofc Court House .. . ..... . .... . .641-R 
Home for Poor Orlando rd ......... ... .. 3503 
Jail Fulton ............... . ... . . . .. . ... 379 
Judge of Ckt Court Court House ...... .. .... 470 
Judge Ofc Court House ..... . ....... . . .. . . 281 
Sheriff Ofc Court House . ... . . . ..... . ... . . 140 
Tax Assessor's Ofc Court House .. . .. .. . . . 177 
Tax Col Ofc Court House ......... .. . . ...... 4 
SEMINOLE CREAMERY CO 
Factory 315 E 1st ..... .. ................ 634 
Seminole Feed Co ofc Elm ... . . . ... .. ..... . .... 94 
Seminole Fish & Poultry Market mkt 314 E 1st ... 909 
Seminole Fruit Store 215 E 1st ........... . .. 9124 
Seminole Mattress Co Inc ... . . . . .. ........ ... 808 
Seminole Motor Co 208 W 1st .... . . ..... . .. .. 617 
SEMINOLE PRESSERY 
220 Magnolia av ... . . . . . . . ............ . 861 
Seminole Tire Shop 409 W 1st ....... . . . ... .. . . 893 
Sessions L K r 519 Magnolia av . ... ... . .. . .... . 576 
Sewell W S r Lake Mary ......... . . .. ...... 3604 
Sharon J G atty Court House ..... . .. ... .. .. . 281 
Sharon J G r 117 W 10th . . . ... : . . .. . ... . .. 283-W 
Sharon J as G Jr atty Hill Hdw bl. .. ... . .. . . . . . 346 
Sheaf er R C r 113 Elm av .... . .. . . . . . . . .. 330-W 
Shelly W F r 600 Elm av . . ....... ...... . .. . .. . 100 
Shepherd J Ar 1020 Elm av ... .. ... . ..... . . 409-W 
Sheppard L T r 2529 Elm av ...... . ... . ..... 9083 
,,,Shinholser R L Mrs r 607 Oak av . . ... ...... . . . 572 
• Shinholser S O mill Grapeville ..... . . . .... ..... 500 
Shinholser S O r 1408 Oak av .. . , . . ... .... . .. . 186 
Shipp G M r 300 E 18th ...... . . ... . . . . . . . 329-W 
Shoemaker A D r Beardall av . . ... ......... 2804 
Sibley C R r Lake Mary ... .. . ... . . . ... ... .. 3103 
Sims A S r 512 E 7th . ...... ... . . . . .. .. . . .. 678-M 
Sinclair Refining Co West Side .............. 858-W 
Singer Sewing Machine Co ofc 115 N Park av .. . . . 80 
Singletary W H r 708 Palmetto av ... . ....... 384-J 
Sloan J F Mrs r Celery av . . .... ... . . . . ..... 594-W 
Smith A D r West Side .. . . . . . . .. .. ... .. .... .. 10 
Smith A W r 1220 Magnolia av .... .. . . ...... 780-W 
Smith B F Mrs r 805 Elm av ....... . . .. . . . 878-W 
Smith C E r W 1st . .. . . .... .. .... . . . . . .. . . 4504 
Smith C H r 205 W 16th .......... . ....... . . . 728 
*l"dloatee P. •• Rxollan ... 
Smith Clarence r 217 W 12th . . .. .. ....... . .. 708-J 
Smith F K r 117 French av .. . . . .. . . . .. .... . . 310 
Smith G F r 900 Magnolia av . ........... ... . . 802 
Smith H D Dr ofc 108 ½ Park av ..... . ... . . . . . 840 
Smith H D Dr r 700 Mellonville av ... . . . .. .. 718-W 
Smith J C r 2444 Park av .. . ............ ... 643-W 
Smith J E Mrs r 805 W 1st. . . .. ." ... . .. . . . . 382-J 
Smith J K r 1005 E 4th ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 799 
Smith M B r 1204 Palmetto av . . . . . ... ........ 941 
Smith Ned r 107 Summerlin av ................ 777 
Smith Ralph Austin r 555 Valencia dr ...... 932-R 
Smith W W C r 1118 Park av .. .. .......... 114-J 
SMITH & JORDAN 
Furniture 321 E 1st ...... .. :-: .. ... ..... 883 
Sneed John W r 881 Catilina ... . .... . ... .. 807-J 
Songer Stella Miss r 1220 Park av . . . ......... 280-W 
SOU BELL TEL & TEL CO INC 
110 E 1st . . ........ · ..... ... .. . . .. . . . 9000 
Southward Ira E r 1112 Laurel' a..v .. . .... .. .. 440-J 
Speer C W Mrs r 112 Laurel av ...... . .. . .. 238-W 
Speer Geo A r 700 Park av . . . . . ..... . .... . . 314 
SPEER GEO A & s·oN 
Dry Goods 113 East 1st . . ......... ....... 290 
Speer V A r 411 Park av . ... . '. . . ....... . . . ... 549 · 
Spencer G W r 210 E 20th ... ... .. . ......... 400 
Spencer Morris H r 1920 Palmetto av .... . ... 877-J 
Spencer's Dairy Lake Monroe ... ....... .. ....... 2004 
Spurling J E r 2018 Mellon;ille av . . .. . ... ... . 183-W 
Squires B E r Lake Onora .. . . . .. .. , ......... 4604 
Squires B H r 207 E 5th . . ... . .... .. . . . ... 570-W 
Stafford C E Mrs r 311 Park av ....... ..... . ... 168 
Stafford C H r 408 Holly av .. . . ... . .. .. . ... 368-J 
Standard Oil Co plant Laurel av . . ........ . . . . 155 
Filling Sta 401 W 1st . . . : .. ............ 9139 
Stanley F W r 1033 Elm av ..... .. .. . .. . .. . 526-W 
Stapler Mary V r 2460 French av .. . . . . .... 511-J 
STARKE G H DR 
Ofc 319 Sanford av . . ... . ...... . . ...... 231-J 
Starke G H r 620 Sanford av .......... ..... . . 256 
Steele Boston r Beardall av . ........ . . ...... . 3305 
Steele L B r Celery av . .... . ........ ....... 215-J 
Stein F E r 705 Oak av ... . . ... .. ....... .... 910-W 
Stemper John Mrs r 1305 W 3rd ... . . . ... . . . 223-J 
Stenstrom O H r 2516 Elm av .. . . .... . .. . .. 733-R 
STENSTROM'$ CASH GROCERY 
1920 French av .. . ... . . . ..... . ..... ... 747-W 
Stephenson Preston R r 1200 Elm av .. . ... . . . . 936-W 
Stevens A B r 606 Oak av ...... . ........ . . . 192-W 
Stevens H R r 621 Park . . . .. ... .. . . . .. . .. .. . 227 
STEVENS RALPH EDWIN . DR 
Ofc Masonic bl ........... , .... . ..... .. .. 600 
Stevens Ralph E Dr r 1308 Magnolia av . .. . ... . 700 
STEWART MAXWELL 
Ins 1st Natl Bk bl. . ... .... . ...... .. . ... . 78 
Stewart Maxwell r Mellon ville av ... •:• . .... . . 830-J 
STEWART THE FLORIST . 
814 Myrtle av .. ... .. .... ... .. · .... . . .. 260-W 
Stiles E W r 1021 W 3rd . ....... ...... . .... 528--J 
Stine P J r 311 E 10th . . .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 677-J 
Stinecipher J Martin r 1212 W 3rd . .. . .. . ... 274-W 
Stinson G W r W 1st . . .. .. ..... . . ... . . ... .. 616-J 
Stokes C W Red Front Market 117 E 1st ... ... .. 788 
Stokes C W Mrs r 1610 Park av .. .. . . . . . . . . 211-W 
Stokes Francis C & Co Inc seeds 201 W 1st . .... 184 
Stone Allan H r Cameron av . .............. . 3903 
Stone f" A r 719 Oak av . .. ......... • ... . . . ... 243 
Stone W P r Celery av ... .......•..... .. .. 607-J 
Studenmire W L r 505 Elm av ..•.••••..... . 234-W 
Stowe C M r Cameron av . ........•......... 4305 
Stowe E B r Cameron av .. . .. ..... ...... . . 4305 
Strange f" P r 710 W 1st av ...... .. . ... . . 558-J 
Strickland E D Dr (col) ofc 300 Sanford av . . 327..ff 
Stri':kland E D Dr (col) r 505 Sanford av . .. . 439-W 
Strong Mary L Mrs r 1209 ½ Magnolia av .... . . 729.J 
Sutton Roland L r 317 W 15th .. . ...... . ... 624 
*lndlcatN P. II. Exchange. 19 
Swindle C K r 801 Union av .... .. . . . . ...... 588-J 
Symes Roy F farm W Side .. . ... . ... . .. .. 414-J 
Symes Roy F r Crystal Lake ....... . . . ..... . 254-J 
T 
Takach Aranka M'tss rstmt 208 N Park av .... 864-J 
Takach Blanche Mrs r 1200 Magnolia av .... 107-W 
Takach J A r Celery av .. . ................. 597-R 
Tarbell Josephine Miss r 311 Magnolia av . .... . 683-W 
Tate L A r N Mangustine av ... . ..... ... .... 884 
Taylor E J r 803 W 1st . . .... .. ... . ...... 235-W 
Taylor's Groc 1000 W 13th ... ... ..... .. .. . .. 380 
Teague C F r 1019 Magnolia av ....... . ... .. . 438 
Telford L M r 101 E 5th .................... 562 
Telford S S r Myrtle av .. .. . . ........ .. .... 685-J 
TenEyck Richard Mrs r 1928 Washington av .. 815-W 
Terwineger J E r 709 Oak av ... ... ........ 244-W 
Tew L E r Avocado av .. ... . ... .... . . . .. .. 419-W 
TEXAS CO THE 
Ofc & Plant West Side .. . . . ... . ..... . .. 858-J 
The Smoke House 108 W 1st . ... . ... .. . . . . 9119 
Theodore John groc 310 Sanford av .. .. . . .. .... 9126 
Thigpen W J r 801 Park av . . .... . . .. ...... 428-J 
Thigpen W M r 808 Magnolia av ... ... ... . .... 811 
Thompson W W r Elder Springs .. ..... ... .... 3502 
Thornley Lila Miss r 801 W 1st . ... . . ... . ... 672-W 
Thrasher D L r Grandview av . .. . .. ... . . . . . .. 645 
Thrasher R T r Celery av . . ...... .. . . ...... 371-R 
Thursby W Tr Chase ..... .. . ... ..... . . . ... 921-W 
Thurston Fred r West Side . . .. .... . . . . . .... 917-J 
Thurston Henry r W Side ...... ... .. ... .... 917-W 
Thurston Peter r W Side . ......... . . . ...... 637-M 
Tillis J H market 402 Sanford av .. . . . ... . ..... 105 
Tillis J H r 1100 Elm av ................ 706-J 
Tillis J S r 1120 Palmetto av .............. . . 739-J 
*TITLE GUARANTY & MORTGAGE CO 
Ofc 107 Park av ...... . ......... . . . .. . . 720 
TOLAR J N DR 
Ofc Masonic bl .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . 600 
Res 207 E 10th .. . .... .. . . . . .. ... . ..... 373 
Tolar R E r 807 Magnolia av ... . . .. . ...... .... 83 
Tomlinson G H r 216 W 13th ..... .. .. . ... . . 654-R 
Torrible W H r 220 W 18th ...... .. . . .... 886-J 
Townsend Ella Mrs r 817 W 1st ... . ......... 636-R 
Tracy Elizabeth C MD 2064 Grandview av ...... 838-J 
Trafford Allie Miss r 614 Magnolia av . ..... .. 326-W 
Tunnicliffe W H r Rutledge Sta .. . . ... ..... . . 220-M 
Turner J A r 515 Magnolia av ..... . ......... 671 
Turner Mary E r 508 Cypress av ..... . ...... 804-R 
Turner R W r 2312 Palmetto av .... . . .. ... . 210-J 
Turner Thelma Miss r 520 Palmetto av ...... 313-W 
Tyler Chas r Lake Onora ........ ..... . . ..... 3713 
Tyler Warren I r 1428 Park av ... .. . . ........ 493-J 
Tyree-Persons Stores Inc 110 E 1st ..... . . . . . . . 888 
u 
UNION PHARMACY 
111 E 1st .................... . ....... 375 
Union Pharmacy No 2 320 Sanford av ...... 164-J 
U S Bureau of Entomology Court House ...... . .. 47 
U S Dept Agri Quarantine Dept City Hall . . ... . . 748 
Plant Board 101 Lee ............... . .... 349 
U S Post Office E 1st . . . . ........... . ... .... 457 
V 
*VALDEZ HOTEL 
N Park av . ............ .. . .. . . ........ 458 
Van Hoy J H r Rose Court Apt .... . . . . . ..... 862-J 
Van Ness W W r Terwilliger Lane .... .. . . .... 9O7-J 
Varn W E" r 1505 Palmetto av . .. .. . . . .... 773-W 
Vaughn A r 2000 Park av .. ... . ........ . .... 429-W 
Vaughn J K r Sanford av ..... . ............ 246-W 
Veile H C r 1801 Sanford av . . . .. .. . ... . .. 345-J 
Veley C A r 210 Virginia av ......... . ...... 882-R 
w 
Vickery Lillian Mrs r 306 W 3rd ............ 609-J 
V C Chem Co factory 900 W 1st . . . . . . . . . . . 306-J 
w 
Wade J J Furniture Co 214 Sanford av ........ 49-W 
Wagoner Furniture Co of Sanford Inc 311 E 1st ... 774 
Waits J G r 616 West 1st ... . . . ... .. . . ..... 182-J 
Walker Clifford L r 512 W 13th . .. .. . ...... 144-J 
Walker E M r 826 E 20th . . . . . . . .. ... . ..... 181-W 
Walker Edith Miss r 709 Magnolia av . . ...... 424-W 
Walker Heyward r 2049 Washington av . . . . ... . 815-J 
Walker & Cameron Bros Moores Station ........ 3311 
Wallace L W r Celery av .................. 226-J 
Walthour R H r 718 Mellon ville av . . ...... 610-J 
Ward C E r Geneva av ...... ... ......... . . 4204 
Ware Hoyt r 226 Elliott av . ... ... . . . ...... 934-J 
Ware R W atty G & W bl ..... .. ........... . . 881 
Warren Ralph M ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. ... . . .. .... 78 
Warren r.alph Mr 609 E 2nd . . ..... . ... . .. .. 48O-J 
Washburn H C r 402 French av ........... . 287-W 
Waters Candy Kitchen Milane Theatre ... . .... . . 9122 
Wathen J E r 819 Palmetto av .. . . .. . .. . .. 416-J 
Watson H M r 2486 Palmetto av ...... . ..... 647-W 
Watson W E r Rose Court . . .. .... . ....... 841-J 
Webb O E r 203 Maple av . ... . .. . .. .. ...... 122-R 
Weeks Harry r Cameron av .... ............ 4312 
Weinburg Pr 701 Magnolia av .... . . . . .. ... . 557-J 
Weinstein George r 1518 Sanford av .......... . . 725 
Wells Ruth Miss r 109 W 9th .. . . . ....... . . 656-R 
Wells T J E r W 1st . .. .... .... . ..... ..... 760-W 
Wells W E r 2008 Palmetto av ...... ....... 583-J 
Welsh F C Mrs r 505 W 11th ..... ....... .. 606-W 
Weitzel F W r f06 Park av . . . ... . . ........ 244-J 
Went L Mrs r 108 E 18th .-.. .. . . ......... 336-J 
West Side Motor Co W 1st .. . . . . ... . ........ 938-J 
Western Un ion Telegraph Co call ..... . Western Un ion 
Whelchel Hugh C r 217 W 17th ....... . ... 895-M 
Whidden C A r 842 Catalina av ........... 807-W 
Whidden C P r 1110 Palmetto av . ......... . . 916-W 
White Albert T r 1104 Magnolia av ...... . . 727-J 
WHITE-HIGHLEYMAN INC 
1009 Sanford av . . ...... • .. ... . ........ 768 
White R L r 1101 W 1st ... . .. . . . . . . .. . ..... 666 
White St Clair Jr r 2220 W 1st ............ 661-J 
White W E r 720 Mellonville av ... . ....... . 813-W 
WHITE & WHITE 
Attorneys 1st Natl Bk bl. ...... .. . .. . ..... 343 
Whitehead W T r 633 W 25th .. . ........... 923-W 
Whitehurst P N r 101 E 7th . . .... . ...... . .. . . 665 
Whitner B F r 702 Oak . . .. .. . . . . .......... . 242 
Whitner B F Jr r 429 Summerlin av . ......... 882-W 
Whitner Chas r Celery av ................. 371-J 
Whitner J N Mrs r 418 Magnolia av . . . ....... 221-J 
Whittle F R r 613½ Myrtle av . . ..... . .. . . . . 362 
Wiggins M S r 1217 Magnolia av . .... . . . . . . . . . 638 
WIGHT BROS CO 
Fill Sta No 1 200 Magnolia av . . ...... . ... 16 
Station No 3 10th . . ....... . ... . ...... . . 66-J 
Wight Cary F r 1921 Palmetto av . .... . .... 631-J 
Wight G roe Co whol 315 W 4th ............ . ... 32 
Wight Henry Mrs r 1600 Park av ... ......... 163-W 
Wight R B r Rose Ct .. ... . . ...... ...... . .. 575-W 
Wilcox R C r 107 W 9th .... . .............. 730-W 
Wilkins Evelyn Miss r 1020 Laurel av ........ 466-J 
Wilkinson H R Mrs r Pecan av . . . . .......... 419-J 
Wilkinson J L r 1209 Oak av . . . . ........ . ... 28O-J 
Wilkinson S A B atty Meisch bl. . ............ 315 
Wilkinson S A B r 202 Maple av . ........... 263-W 
William's Service Station 2501 Sanford av ... . .. 9102 
Williams A C r 1401 Oak av .... . . . ... . .. ... 363-W 
Williams A S r 1106 Sanford av . . .... . ... .... 754-W 
Williams Amos 1117 Hickory av .. .. . ..... . . 891-J 
William!! Dewey r Geneva av .. ... .. .. . .... . . 939-M 
Williams E C r Holly av ................. . . . 622-J 
Williams Fred T ofc 108½ Park av ......... . 836-J 
SANFORD 20 *lndlcateai P. a. Exchange. 
Williams Fred T r Cryst al Lake ............... 4104 Woodcock Versa Miss r 300 Elm av . .. . .. . .... . 9085 
Williams J B r 501 W 1st ................... 241 Woodruff F L r 520 Oak av ....... ........ .. . 92 
Williams J Brodie r 1105 Myrtle av ........ .. 795-J Woodruff J D r 1820 Sanford av ... .. . .. .. 859-J 
Williams R A r 541 Valencia dr ...... : . .... 932-W Woodruff & Watson haberdashers 208 E 1st .. .. . . 42 
Williams Roy G r 449 Elliott av ............ . . . 757 Woods J W r 2482 Palmetto av .... ....... . . . 494-W 
Williams T W r 302 Oak av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 Wooten Sallie r 1004 Pine av ..... . . . . . . . . ... 766-J 
Williams Volie A r 1517 Magnolia av ........ 785-J Wright M L r Celery av .... . . ..... ....... . 170-W 
Williamson W C r Palmetto av . . . . . . . . . . . . . 566-J Wright R B r 2468 Sanford av ... . .......... 246-J 
Wilson Fred R r 1900 Sanford av ............ 289-W Wright Squire r 718 E 8th ....... . ..... . . . 602-W 
Wilson Harry J r 115 W 9th . ................. 18-W Wright W W r 2442 Mellonville av . .. .. . .... 782-J 
Wilson J Grant r 546 Valencia dr ............ 681-W 
Wilson Mike r 418 Oak av .... . .......... . .. 189 
Wilson T E r 1306 W 3rd .... . .. . ..... . .... 223-W y 
Wilson Thomas r 1414 W 13th . . .... . ... .. . . 497-M Yacht Club Tea. Room Lake Front ..... ~ . . ... . 213-J 
Wilson Thomas E Mrs r W 1st . . ... . ..... . .. 4502 
WILSON TOOMER FERT CO 
Whse N Elm av ............. . ....... .. . 447 
YOU-DRIVE-IT CO 
118 Myrtle av ......... ... ..... • .. . ... . 150-J 
Young A E r 2004 Magnolia av .. . . . . ...... 323-W 
WILSON & BOYLE 
Attys 1st Natl Bk bl. .. . ..... . .... . ... .. 479 
Windham L E r 119 W 16th .......... . . . .. . .. 197 
Young Ben r 1016 Locust av . . · .... ... . ..... . 819-W 
YOWELL CO THE ~ ..  
Dry Goods 204 E 1st . ...... .. :"." ... ... ... 123 
Winn C H r 2500 Sanford av ... .. ..... .. .. . . .. 50 
WINN & LOVETT GROCERY CO 
Ofc Laurel av ... .. . . . ....... . .. . . .. ' .... 876 z 
Shipping Dept . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 875 Zachary A D r 812 Magnolia . . ' . .... . . . ...... 240 
Produce Dept . ........ . . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . 23 ZACHARY VENEER CO 
Winstead P E r 305 W 9th . . . ... . ... . . .. . . . . 719-W 
Witmer A H Mrs r Lock Arbor . . . ........ . .. 254-R 
Plant W Com! .. . . . . . ... . .. . ~ .. , . .. . . .. . . . 91 
Zachary W A r 1108 Park a,_v . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 195 
Witmer Geo S r Loch Arbor . . . . .. .. ... .. ... 254-M Zachry W B r 619 Magnolia av .. ... . . . ........ 218 
Witte Henry H r W 1st ................ .. .. 653-W Zaring C W & Co whol groc N Laurel av .......... 5 
Woman's Club 315 Oak av .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. 79 Zinzer A M r 2520 Poinsettia av .. . . ... ..... 783-W 
Woman's Club Thrift Shop 117 N Park av . .. 175-J ZurHeide George r 201 Maple av ..... . . . . . . . ... 680 
The Winter Park Telephone Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
WINTER PARK, FLA., SUBSCRIBERS 
CARL H. GALLOWAY, Pres. & Gen. MJr. WINFRED W. LEWIS, Sec. LENA K. GALLOWAY, 'l'huuNr 
OPERATORS ON DUTY ALL HOURS. PAY STATIONS OPEN ALL HOURS. 
Employea of this Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone menage■ 
to be transmitted by an employe of this Compa111y over the lines of thl■ Company. 
In case of trouble with your telephone Call 506, 
(
By arrangement with the Postal Tete;,raph..Cable Company and the Western Union) 
Telegraph Company, any telephone subscriber of this exchange may have charges for 
meaaages received or sent by Postal Telegraph-Cable Company or Western Union Tele-
graph Company charged to hla telephon~ and collected with hla telephone blll, 
Corrected to DECEMBER 20, 1929 
Adams Ellison F Maitland Fla ....... .. .. . .. 1312-M Baxter Anna C Miss. The Little Shop 133 Blvd . .. 166 
Ahik A L Jr 204 Welbourne av ............ 319-W Beach Harlan P Prof 737 Trotter av ...... . . 327-J 
AH LG RIM & LYTLE GARAGE Beautiful Florida Magazine Podmore bl ......... 343 
Durant Dealers Beckwith J Sr 966 Palmer av ................ . 360 
312 Fairbanks av .. .. .. ..... .... . .. ..... 356 Beebee H D r 1904 Jewell av ......... . .... 330-J 
Ahlgrim O H Beecher C N Magnolia av Maitland .......... 355-M 
(Ahlgrim & Lytle) Bell John J 1508 Highland av .............. 241-J 
1667 Forrest rd .. ... . . ...... . . .. .... 249-W Bellows E F r 1556 Summerland av .... . ...... . 51-W 
*ALABAMA HOTEL ... . .. .... .. . . . .... , ... 201 Bellows Inez F 354 Comstock av ............ . . 405 
*ALABAMA HOTEL CO Bennett J H Elec Shop Maitland ........... 1201-J 
Ofc ....... .. . .. ....................... 75 Berry Jos E 216 Osceola Crt. ............. 280-R 
All Saints Parish House Lyman av ............ 238-J BETTER GARDENS SERVICE CO 
Allsopp Henry r 1548 Highland av . . . . . . . . . . 292-R Maitland Fla ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ........ 210 
Aloma Club House _A.Joma av . ................. 239 Bettes J J r W Chester av ... . .............. 296-M 
Altamonte Garage Alt Spgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1207-M Blackman W F r Ardmore av . . ............ 288-W 
Altamonte Hotel public phone Atl Spgs ...... 9190-W 
American Fruit Growers Maitland P House ...... 190 
Bledsoe L V ofc city transfer Depot . . ......... 17 
Bledsoe L V r Virginia Ct ........... . ....... 50-W 
American Railway Express A C L Depot . . ....... 161 Blumenauer C H 570 Osceola av ............ 280-W 
Anderson Winslow S r 1313 Richmond rd ...... 289-R Boehman Louise (Nurse) 248 E Park av N ...... 341 
Associated Florist Fernery Inc Alt Spgs ....... 318-W Bohannon W M Mrs 554 Interlachen av ...... 148 
Atlantic Coast Line freight station . . . . ....... 161 Bonties H P r Maitland .................... 1203-W 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co Winter Pk tckt ofc .. 109 Bookery The 105 New England av . ........... 350 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co Maitland Depot ... 1310-M Bowen J D r 440 Henkle av ... . ............ 430-R 
Atterbury B C r Sanlando .. .. . . . .. ......... 1316-M Bowers A H r 1355 Palm av ..... . ........ 371-M 
Bowers C E "The Oaks'' Maitland . . ... . .... 1209-M 
B 
Baby Grand Theatre 122 E Park av .......... 264 
Bacheller Irving r Gate o' the Isles . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
Bachman Chas r 777 Formosa av .. . ......... 329-M 
Baggett W E r 196 Lake Mont ..... . ........ 120-J 
Bailey Wm R ofc rl est & ins 110 E Pk av ..... 107 
Bailey Wm R r 208 Brewer av .......... . . . . 426-M 
BAKER R C SHOE STORE 
202 E Park av ................. . .. . . . .... 49 
Baker R C r 378 Victoria av ......... .. ... . . 339-W 
Baldwin E R r 1378 Richmond rd ... . . .. .... 423-W 
BALDWIN HARDWARE CO 
214 E Park av .................... .. . . . 155 
Banister C A r 266 Chase av ........ . . .. .. . ... 132 
*BANK OF WINTER PARK 
Ofc 156 E Park av . . . ................ . .. 28 
Bank of Winter Park E Pak av .... ...... . .. .. 203 
Baptist Parsonage 526 Interlachen .... . ........ 192 
Barbour R B ofc Interlachen av .... . ......... 403 
Barbour R B r 460 E New England . . . . .. . ... 152 
Barker A J Sylvan dr . ........... . ......... 38-W 
Barnett A E Major r Fern Park ............ 1218-R 
Barnett Fern Co Fern Park . . ..... .. ....... 1218-J 
Barnett Gordon J r Fern Park .......... . .. 1217-R 
Barnum H W ofc W P Land Co ... . ........... 21 
Barnum H W r 176 New England .. .. ..... . .. 225 
Bowman V V r 62 6 Chase av ............ . . 271-R 
Boyce Ida Isabel r 422 Henkel av .......... 211 ·J 
Brandt Joseph r 1234 Lakeview av ............ 176 
Bryan M C (Marshall) Maitland .. . ......... 1214-R 
Brallier Geneva R N 1515 Clay ............ 330-M 
Braymon D E Miss r 550 Osceola ........ . . 150-M 
Brennan E Mrs. Lockhart Fla ..... . ........ 9191-J 
Brewer E H r The Palms Osceola ............ 46-M 
Brewer Harry Roger 1351 Richmond rd ..... . 324-M 
Bronson R P Maitland Fla ......... .. ...... 1214-J 
Brown Chas F 940 Old England av . . . ..... . .. 335-J 
Brown E T 1800 Hollywood av .. . ......... 270-R 
Brown F' B Mrs. r 242 Osceola Ct ... . ........ 263-J 
Bryan N L Dr r 1586 Elno Willo . . . . ..... . .. .. 375 
Builders Supply & Novelty Works 
267 W WeJbourne av ........ .. ........ .. 414 
Bulkley Erastus W Mrs 847 Old England av .. .. .411 
BUMBY HARDWARE CO 
108 SE Park av . . . . . . . .............. ... . 9 
Bumby Leonard J 653 Osceola av ..... . .... 150-J 
Burchard Lewis Sayre 557 Osceola av ........ .. 245 
Burks B A Dr ofc 108 NE Park av .... . .... . 384 
Burks B A Dr r 913 Osceola .. . .... . ... . .... . . 385 
Burnett Alice Mrs 1176 via Capri ... . ....... 230-J 
Burr W M Mrs 167 New England av . .. ....... .. 294 
Busby Fay G 163 Overlook blvd .. . .. . . .. .... . 236 
BARRON HALL 
407 Lyman av . ............... . ...... . .. 71 C 
Barron Maudt Mrs r 407 Lyman av ... . ..... . ... 71 
Batchelor D E r 520 Batchelor pl .......... 149-R 
BAUER ARNO 
320 E Park av s ........................ 213 
Cady Frederick W r 858 Golfview ter ...... .... . 276 
Caldwell H W r 916 Palmer av ..... . ... . . ..... 69 
Cameron J A Elno Willa . .. . .. .............. 202 
Campbell Chas A Dr 155 Stovin av .......... 281-W 
WINTER PARK 4 
Campbell James r 207 W Park av ............ D7 
Capen J S Marmalade Shop E Park av ....... 311-W 
Cardwell John F Dr r 1702 Essex rd ........ 279-J 
Carles Frederick r 139 Shadow Lane .......... 412 
Carleton H B real ofc 310 E Park av ... ~ . .... 311-J 
Carleton H B r 541 Osceola av . .... . ...... 312-M 
Carlin M F 1375 Suffolk rd ... . . . . . . . ...... 296-J 
Carlson Sidney T H ofc Morse blvd ... . . . ...... 286 
Carlson Sidney T H 1960 Karolina av . . ...... 329-R 
Carty John J Gen I Ebon Holden dr .... . . . ..... 194 
Cason S W r 747 Antonnette av ...... . ..... 158-M 
Casselberry Hibbard ofc W P Ferneries ....... 1300-J 
Casselberry Hibbard r E M':l itland dr ......... 358"-J 
Castle W E r 860 E Park av n .... . .. . ...... 73-J 
Cauthen C W r Maitland ......... .. ..... 1313-R 
Cayll Frank P Mrs r Lakemont av ... . ...... 32-R 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
511 E Park av .... . . .. ................. 103 
Chambers L J Alt Spgs (Stewart Sub'd) .. .. 1208-M 
Chase Joshua C r 950 Palmer av .......... . . 419 
Chisholm M D Miss r 456 E New England . . .... 164 
Chubb Leland M r Temple dr . .... . ... . ..... 371-R 
City of Winter Park City Hall. ......... .... . . 77 
CITY STORAGE GARAGE 
151 Welbourne av ...... ... . ...... . ..•.. 74 
CITY TRANSFER CO 
Bledsoe A C L Depot . . ............. . . .. . . 17 
Clark Florence Bunker Mrs 52 6 E Park av n .. . 418-J 
Clark Jas M Lockhart Post Office PS ........ 9191-M 
Clark Ralph S 777 French av .. . .... . ..... . .. 326-W 
Cline A E r Altamonte . ...... . ..... . ... . . 1308-~.\ 
Cochran Alexander G Mrs 757 French av . ... 326-R 
Cody Mary 353 Fairbanks av ....... . .. .. .... 25-J 
Coffin Chas H 203 Lyman av ........ . .. . ... 319-R 
Cole H E r 1270 Lakeview dr ...... ...... . .. . 12 
COLONIAL DRY CLEANERS 
1021-1041 Fairbanks av ......... . . .... . .. 413 
Condict H V r 1641 Laurel rd ..... . . . .. . . 249-J 
Conklin Mary P Mrs r 318 Victoria av . . .... 339-R 
Cook E D r 385 Fairbanks av ............ . .. 401 
Cooley E F r 790 Interlachen av ....... .. . . 336-R 
Cooper C B r 433 E New England av . . ... . . . . . 165 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
102 E Park av ... . ............... .. .. . . 300 
Cotting Edw L r 1000 Kentucky av W ... . .. .. 52-R 
Coursen W A r 554 Interlachen av ..... .. . ... 252 
Coward F L r 853 Pennsylvania av . ... . . .... 338-W 
D 
Dabney Chas W 1023 Lakeview dr ..... . . . .. 220-W 
Daugherty A V r Shore dr Killarney .... . . . . . . 305-R 
Davenport A R r Charmont ............... 372-J 
Davey Amy C Miss No 23 El Cortez Apts .... . .. 229 
Dav idson Leslie J 1446 Berkshire av ..... . .. 354-J 
Davis Meredith E 1375 Buckingham rd ...... 204-J 
Dawson M M 868 Golfview av .... . ....... .. . . DO 
Denning G N 804 Laurence av .... . . . ..... 209-R 
Dick A E Mrs r 389 Lyman av ............... . . 183 
Dickinson D K r 408 New England av . . . ..... 139 
Dickinson J H r 376 New England av ... ... ... . 89 
Dieterly Geo C r 731 French av . ..... . .. . . ... 118 
Diocese of South Florida ofc 125 Morse blvd . . . . 191 
Dodd Bros Goldenrod Oviedo av ..•. : ...... .. . 3012 
Doig E J r Maitland . . . . .... . . ...... .. . . . . 1214-W 
Dolive G C r 309 Knowles av .. . ... . . . ... . . 219 
Dollison Ellen M Fern Park ........ . . · ...... 1317-W 
Dome rich Alex L r E Maitland ......... ...... ... 82 
Donnelly E R r 1206 Aloma av . . .. .... ... .. . 422 
Dorn Albert A 545 E Park av n ......... .. . . . 282 
Durant Distributors 312 Fairbanks av .. . ...... 356 
Dyke Edwina C Mrs r 470 Fairfax av ... . . . ... 289-W 
E 
Eda's Beauty Shop 146 E Park av .......... . . 66 
Edwards Misses The 461 Webster av ........... 56 
El Cortez Apts Morse blvd ... . .. .. ... ... . . . . 243 
Ely Mary C Miss r Maitland .. ........ .... 1214-M 
Episcopal Rectory 153 Cortland av ........ .. 363-M 
F 
FANNING FOSTER R & CO 
Plbg Shop 224 Welborn av . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 215 
Farrell Austin Mrs r 666 Seminole dr . . . . . ... 335-R 
Favor Ed R r E Park av . . ... . . . ... .. .. ....... 67 
Felty J W Dr 659 N Interlachen av .... ... . .. 336-W 
Fern Park Estates ofc Fern Park .. . ..... . . 1218-J 
Feuerstein Richard 333 Victoria av . . . ....... 138-J 
Fisher Lillian B r 1235 Essex rd . . ... .... . . . 291-W 
Fletcher H E 158 New England av . ... .,. ... . .. . . 235 
Flood Elinor D r Sylvin dr ... . .. . .. .. . . . .... 38-M 
Fla Fern Growers Mkt Assn W P Ferneries .... 1300-J 
Florida Foliage Inc Fern Park . . . ..... . ..... 1218-J 
Florida Plumosus Exchange Fei:n Park ...... 1217-J 
Florida Plumosus Pkg House Fern -Park ~ ..... 1318·R 
FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPA.NY 
Ofc 319 E Park av S ...... .... ... ... .. 30 
Ice Plant New York av . ......... . ...... 20 
Sub Station Orlando av ... . ..... . ..... 304-M 
Before 8 AM and after 5 PM week days; 
on Sundays and Holidays in ' an emergency 
call Orlando 5141 collect. 
Flu no A S 929 Osceola av . ... .. . ..... ...... 167-W 
Foley J E 392 New England av .. . . ......... . 283-R 
Foley Sherwood 847 Golfview ter . ... .. ...... .. . 73-R 
Follett W B r Georgia av . ... ...... : ....... . 415 
Forbes J Malcolm 668 Osceola av ... . . ... .. .. 150-R 
FORD DEALERS . 
210 Fairbanks av . ... . .... . ... . . . . ...... 64 
Forest Garden Farms Oviedo rd . ... . .. . ....... 3002 
Forest Lake Academy ofc Boys Dorm Forest City . 3304 
Forest Lake Academy Girls Dorm Forest City ... 3305 
Forest Lake Academy Forest City .......... . . 3311 
Fosgate Chester C Packing House Forest City ... 3500 
Foster Geo Battery Man Phillips bl. ......... . . 172 
Foster J H Maitland Fla . . ... . . ... . ... . .. ... 255-R 
FOX MOTOR CO 
21 0 Fairbanks av .. .. . . ..•...... . .. .. .. . 64 
France R W 410 Chase av . . .... ............... D3 
Freeman W D r 242 Chase av ....... . . . ...... 87 
Friend Manufacturing Co 1771 Glencoe av ..... 425-R 
Fulghum O E r 1479 Glencoe- av .... . ...... 314-J 
Fuller A H r Altamonte Springs ............ 1207-R 
Fuller Herbert E genl str Altamonte Spgs . . .. 1307-W 
Fuller H E r Altamonte Springs . . ........ 1206-J 
Fuller Lewis D r 1434 Sunset dr ... . . . . . .. 253-M 
Fuller R S r 338 Fairbanks av . .. ... . . ... ... 134 
G 
GALLOWAY B D 
Insurance Splst ofo 126 New England av . . 267 
Galloway C H ofc Pres W P Tel Co ........... . 503 
Galloway C H r 1337 Aloma av . .. ..... · ... . . . 502 
Galloway V H Mrs r Maitland . ... . . .. . .. .. . 1210-W 
Galt E L r 161 Cortland av .. .... .. ........ 363-J 
Gamma Phi Beta House 561 Chase av .. . . .. .. 88-W 
Gardner J F Dr ofc E Park av . . .. .. . ... . .... 234 
Gartland Misses The 806 Antonnette av .. .... 392-M 
Gary C W Osceola av . ... ... .. . . .... . ..... 363-R 
GARY'S PHARMACY . 
216 E Park av ... . .. . . . . . .. . ..... .. . . .. 96 
Gen ius Arthur E Dr 145 N Interlachen av ... . . . . 80 
Genius Jeannette M 231 Interlachen av .... . .. . 246 
Genius R M Dr 231 Interlachen av . .. ..... . ... 246 
Gentile Bros grove Orlando Park . . .. ... . .... 372-M 
Gentile Bros Co packing house . .. .. . . ... .. .. . . 14 
Georgia F' R r 809 McIntyre av . .. .. .. .... . 353-R 
Gillies W F r Maitland . . . .. . .. .. ... . . .. ... . 255-M 
Gladiolus Gardens W P Ferneries .. • ....... . . . 1300-J 
Glass .; M 835 Antonnette .... . ... .. . . ... . . 392-W 
Goodrich Anna M Miss r 315 Sylvan dr ....... . 38-J 
5 
Goss Louise C Mrs r 1234 Palmer av ........ 22-J 
Goss S G Jr r 210 Sterling av .............. 244-R 
Gown Shop 358 E Park av .................. 364 
Grant W H 150 Brewer av ................ 167-R 
Green B J Dr r Sunny Side av .............. 63-R 
Green C Maxwell 1331 College Point. ....... 244-W 
Grooms Frank 2208 Temple dr ......... . .... 253-J 
Gross H A 1565 Orange av ........ . ....... 256-J 
Grover Edwin O 569 Osceola av ............... 263-W 
Gufford S P W Killarney .................. 388-J 
Guild Alice E & Clara L 419 Interlachen av .... 357 
Gunnell F S E Fern Park Alt Springs ........ 1317-R 
H 
Hackney L J r Alabama dr .................. 136 
Hahne Albert J r 142 Brewer av .. . .. . ...... 426-R 
Haines Benjamine F Altamonte Springs . . . . . 1206-W 
Haines Elmer T Col r Altamonte .. .. ..... .. 1306-W 
Hakes Ted W r 1290 Palmer av .......... . . . 22-M 
Hale J O r 357 Knowles av . . . ....... ........ 112 
Hale Noble ofc W P Ferneries .... . ......... 1200-J 
Hale Noble r W P Ferneries . . .............. 1200-W 
Hall Edw R r Maitland .. .. .......... ....... 1303-M 
Hall Fred L r 664 Osceola av . . . ..... ... . ... . 122 
Hall Harry Maitland .... . ........ . .... ... . 1213-J 
Halla Phillip J Mrs r 408 Lyman av ..... ... 238-W 
Hallett Clemens J Capt Fern Park Alt Spgs ... 1217-W 
Halls Place 238 E Park av .......... ...... ... 79 
Hamilton Elsie Mrs nurse Maitland Fla . ..... 1312-R 
HAMIL TON HOTEL 
Ofc E Park av ........................... 221 
Hand Carey Grove Forest City rd ............ .3302 
Hanna Alfred J 235 Sterling av ... . . . . . ..... 314-W 
Harper J E plumber New Eng av ........ ...... 42 
Harper J E r 1137 Orlando av ...... .. ...... 321-W 
Harris H F Prof 1510 Glencoe av .. ..... ..... 241-R 
Harris J A 201 Phelps av ... . . ... . ... . . .. . . 32-M 
Harris John r 724 Bonita av ..... ....... ... . 48-J 
Harris Percy r 1756 Hollywood av .... . ...... 120-W 
Harrison L R r Lovers Lane ................ 38-R 
HART ELDRIDGE 
Atty Phillip bl. ..................... ... . 351 
Hartley J E agent A C L Alt Spgs .... . .. 1307-M 
Hayden J E 416 Fairfax av ..... ........... 289-M 
Hazen Edw W Mrs 224 Phelps av . . . . ... . . . . . 33-J 
Heidner J H 420 Melrose av .............. 291-M 
Henkel A L r 42 6 Henkel av .............. 430-W 
Henning Chas S 1161 Via Salerno .......... 230-W 
Hershey E P Mrs 356 New England av .......... 175 
Hill J H r Maitland ...................... 355-R 
Hill S B r Maitland .... .................. 1209-R 
Hill S B Jr Maitland Fla .......... . ....... 1309-J 
Hirsch James H r Maitland .......... ..... . 1303-R 
Hoffman Richard E r Altamonte Springs ..... . 1306-J 
Hoffman Wm Mrs r 337 Interlachen av . ... . . ... 113 
Holden F E & M B Fairbanks av ..... ... .... 387-M 
Holdorf C J r Fairview ... . ...... .. . ... .... 388-M 
Hollett Garage & Service Stn 784 Orange av .. 207-M 
Holt Hamilton Dr r 535 Interlachen av . .... . .. 106 
Hooks W M No 36 Lincoln Apts ... . ... ..... 427-R 
Ho rner C D plbr Maitland ... ... . .......... . 255-W 
Hotard R F Dr ofc 226 E Park av .............. 6 
Hotard R F Dr r 111 Webster ................ 40 
Hotel Winter Park 124 W Canton av .. ... .. .... 247 
Hough Roy r Greenwood Gardens .. .. ..... . 1309-R 
Howell J A r 353 Essex rd ... ....... ... ... 423-M 
Howell J C r Altamonte Town Marshall . . . . . . 1316-J 
Hughes F G r 124 W Canton av . ..... .... . .. . 247 
Humpfer E J r 1583 Highland av .......... 292•J 
Hungerford School Prine r .... .. .. ..... .. . 1303-J 
Hungerford School Eatonville ofc .. ..... ... . . 1303-W 
Hunter Abe r 288 W blvd av ................ 128 
Hutchins J B Tarry Hall Altamonte Springs . . 1208-R 
L 
I 
Ingram M E Mrs r 139 Fairbanks av ....... ... 47-W 
INTER CITY REALTY CO 
Ofc Maitland ... .... ............. . ..... 210 
J 
James P Frederick 388 Lyman av .............. 146 
Jenks Leland H r 358 Victoria av . ...... ... 339-J 
Jennings Asa K 739 Antonnette av .......... 327-W 
Jewell Ralph M 769 Antonnette av ......... . 138-W 
Johnson E H Maitland Fla ............ · .... 355-W 
Johnson Martha B M(S r Fern Park Alta Spgs 1217-M 
Johnson W Jr 471 Broadview av .......... 217-J 
Johnson's Barber & Beauty Shop 328 E Park .. 9196 
Johnston Ann 8 r 256 E Park av ........... 311-R 
Johnston Ira J 515 Interlachen av .. .. .... ..... 223 
Johnston W H r Maitland .. . .. ........... .. 51-M 
JONES-ALLSOPP INC 
Druggists 102 E Park av .............. .. 300 
Jones E L r 485 Melrose av .............. 291-J 
Jones Theodore R r 1606 Goodrich av . .... . . .. 102 
Judd Service Sta 544 Fairbanks av . ..... .... 9198 
Judson Agnes r 1476 Grand av ............. . 270-M 
K 
Kappa Alpha Frat 644 Chase av . ... .. ...... .... 39 
Kappa Epsilon Sorority 311 New England ........ 135 
Kappa Phi Sigma Fraternity 434 Virginia crt .. 273-R 
Karlson G 1433 Magnolia av ... . . .... .. . ... 371-J 
KEEZEL EDF 
lnsu ranee ofc 314 E Park av . . .•..... ... 216 
Keezel Ed F r Dixy Nth . .. ............ . . . .. 119 
Kenney Tom F 1170 Kenwood av ... ........ . 209-W 
Kent A A Dr 676 Osceola av .. . ... ..... . . . 312-J 
KENT B A VULCANIZING WORKS 
E Park av .......................... .. 23-2 
Kent B A r 520 Henkle av .. .. ..... . .. ... . 167-M 
Kessler Julia Mrs Fairbanks & Apopka rd .. . . 387-M 
Kilbourn K E Dr r Maitland ..... ..... .... 1301-M 
Kilvert Maxwell A Phillips bl . ....... ........ 351 
King F Lawton r 430 Kentucky av . ...... ..... 242 
Kingsley C P Miss r Maitland .... .. .... . . 1212-W 
Kingsley Geo Royal Fern Co Altamonte ...... 208-M 
Kingsley Geo r Altamonte Springs ............ 208-R 
Kissam E W r 19 30 Fawcett rd .......... . . 425-J 
Knapp H E r Maitland Fla . . .. ............ . 1204-M 
Knight Alfred H r 1221 Essex rd .......... .. 279-R 
Knox Alice C 366 Henkel av . ...... ..... ... . 124 
Kraft Geo Georgia av .. ..... . ........ ..... . 144 
Kretsinger F S Mrs Highland rd .. .. ... ..... 292-M 
Kretsinger W H r 1350 College Point .... .. ... . 121 
Kummer G O Lumber Co ofc and Tes Canton ... 196 
L 
Laird A A r Carolina av .... ........ . . ..... 111-R 
Lake Mont Dairy Phelps av .................. 55-J 
Lalor Hugh ofc Fern Park . ........... .. .. 1317-J 
Lalor Hugh 443 Broadview .... ............ 217-M 
Lambda Phi Sorority 175 Welbourne av .. .. . . .. 154 
Lawton Lawrence Forrest Hills .. ... . .... . ... 331-J 
Lazy lodge 336 Henkle av ......•.•......... .. 169 
LE BOUTILLIER L G 
Tea Room 365 Lyman av ............. ... 153 
LEEDY RF 
Store 208 E Park av ................. ... 141 
Leedy R F r 133 6 College Point . . ... ...... . 241-M 
Le Fevre C J 1499 Summerland av ......... .. 51-J 
Leighton Frank 1729 Taylor av .. ......... ... 48-R 
Lenfest Hazel Mrs r 242 E Comstock av ...... 271-M 
Leonard Edgar C r 511 Osceola av ........ . ... 189 
Leonard Mary L Miss r 457 New England av ..... 90 
Lewis Arthur P r 394 Henkle av ............... 218 
Lewis C H 391 Victoria av ...... . ............ 504 
Lewis Winifred W ofc Sec W P Tel Co ......... 501 
WINTER PARK 
Libby Russell C 1537 Elno Willo ... ....... . . 314-R 
Lincoln Apts Morse blvd .... . .... . .......... . 416 
Lindergreen F J r 330 Kentucky av .. . ... . .. 293-W 
List Elizabeth r 503 Interlachen . . ... .......... 168 
List Jno K 321 New England av ... . . • .......... 140 
List L B C Mrs r 503 Interlachen ............ . 168 
Little Grey House on Lake Lily Maitland Fla . . ... 301 
Live Oaks Manor Maitland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1201-M 
Lockhart Post Office . . .. . .. .. .. . ......... 9191-M 
Long W W r Maitland Fla .... ... .......... 355-J 
Lucy Little's Flower & Gift Shop Aloma av ..... 237 
Ludlow George M 860 E Park av . . . . . . . . ... 73-J 
Lyons Harold S r Maitland . . . . . . . . ....... ln3-R 
M 
MacCaughey A B r Cloister Grove .... . .... ... . . 396 
Macdonald Robert Dhu Mrs r 1054 Eben Holden dr 129 
Macklin H B r 144 Sterling av . . . . . . . .... 244-J 
MAITLAND CITRUS SERVICE CO 
Maitland .. .... . . . . .................. .. 210 
MAITLAND ELECTRIC SHOP 
Maitland Fla . . ... ... . ... . . . . . ..... . . 1201-J 
MAITLAND GARAGE 
Maitland ....... ........ ........... . 1314-W 
MAITLAND MERCANTILE CO 
Maitland Fla ... . . . ... . ............... 1210-R 
MAITLAND PLUMBING CO 
Maitland Fla .. ... . .. .. .... . ....... . .. 255-W 
Maitland Town Hall Maitland . ... . . ......... 1310-W 
Mallqry Meredith Dr r Dubsdred Hgts .. .. ...... 377 
Maltbie B L r Altamonte ................... 1208-W 
Mann Cameron Rt Rev r 340 Interlachen ....... 298 
Manning F H Maitland Fla . . ............. . . 1203-R 
Mary Stewart Shop E Park av ........... . . . .. . 277 
Mason A W ofc Garage E Park av ....... .. .. . .. 8 
Mason A W r 2040 Glenwood dr ...... . . ... . . 367-J 
Masonic Temple Comstock av ......... . ..... . .. 27 
Mathers Carl Goldenrod-Oviedo av ...... . . . . ... 3011 
Mathers D E r Gabriella Oviedo av .... ...... . 3005 
Matheson Frank F r 1166 Palmer av ... ....... 178 
Methodist Parsonage r 125 Interlachen ..... ... . .. 100 
Meyer E S Prof r Georgia av ........ . . ... .. . . 177 
Miller Geo Penn & Fairfax av .......... . ... 353-W 
Mizener Mildred Mrs 848 E Park av ..... . . 335-W 
Moffat Edgar V Dr 834 Antonnette .... .. .... 326-M 
Moody J F 937 Lakeview dr .. .. .......... . ... 126 
Moon C D r 1266 Via Salerno .... . . ..... . ... 206-J 
Moo rage The (Tea Room) Comstock Park ...... 48-J 
Moore Netta B Maitland Fla .••.. .......... 1313-J 
Moremen Upton r Lake Howell ... . ........ . . . 3103 
Moremen Wilson r Lake Howell . ...... .. . . . ... 3121 
Morton Rosalie Slaughter Dr MD· 
667-669 Osceola av ....... . ........ . ... . . 45 
Mousselet M 256 Edinburgh dr Aloma ....... . 367-R 
Mundorff A R Mrs W P Ferneries .......... 1218-M 
Murray E R Mrs Altamonte ...... . ......... 1308-J 
Musselwhite A P ofc 222 E Park av ........ . ... 35 
Musselwhite L L Sanlando .. . . . ........... 1316-R 
Mc 
McBride T W r 292 Sylvan blvd . . .......... 429-W 
McConnell Elizabeth C Miss r Maitland ..... 1303-M 
Mccutcheon Geo D r 2757 Fairbanks av ....... 388-W 
McGAFFIN ELECTRIC SHOP 
Electrical Contractors 116 New England av . . 297 
McGough T B r 1964 Fairbanks av ......... 329-W 
McMaster James D r 341 Webster av .......... 258 
Mc Nair C B r Maitland Fla . . . ... . ... . ... . . . 1204-J 
McPherson Kenneth N Maitland Fla . . . ...... 1301 ·J 
N 
Ness P J r 1475 Berkshire av . . .. . ... .. . .... 354-R 
Newell N B Mrs r 219 Lyman av .. . ...... . ... 37 
Noack Chas Mrs r 814 Antonnette .......... 320-R 
41 
0 
ORANGE LAUNDRY CO 
Fairbanks av ... . . . . . . .. .. ............. 413 
ORANGE PRESS INC 
W Morse blvd . ... . .... . ....... . ..... .. .. 1 
Ormiston T W Mrs r 480 Chase av ............ 346 
Osborn W L r Georgia av .. . ................ . 182 
Osteen J R (Ch of Police) W P Circle . . . 1213-W 
Osteen J W r Altamonte Springs . . . . ....... . 1206--M 
Osterling H E Dr r 642 N Interlachen av . . .... 159 
p 
Packard E W Mrs anchorage . .. . ... ~- ....... . 157 
Packard Edw W r anchorage Palmer av ........ . 170 
Packard Edw W guest cttge anchorage Palmer av .156 
Packard Edw W private gar anchrge Palmer av .. 160 
Parker Clifford r Gabriella ... . .... . ..... . . .. 3021 
Parker Geo r Gabriella Oviedo · aY .... . ..... . ... 3004 
Parrish Filling Sta Apopka rd Fairbanks av ... 9191-R 
Parsons Clark D CE r 349 E Comstock av ....... 240 
Pearch M A 148 W ~woope av ..... . ....... . . . 76 
Peckham Frederick R Mrs 431 Chase av ..... .. 147 
Peirce G A E Maitland dr .... . . .... . . .. . ... 370-J 
Penney J S r 239 Osceola Crt . .' ......... . .. . 263-M 
Pesch man S E Miss 425 Lyman av .. ... ..... 238-R 
Peter & Jane Shoppe 326 E Park- a.v . . .... ... .. 84 
Peterson J E r Alo ma av . ......... ... .. .... . 429-M 
Phelps Ralph r 716 Inter!. ......... . . ...... 336-J 
Phi Mu Sorority 377 Comstock .. . .. : . ... . ..... 23 
Phillips Eugene R ofc E Park .. . ...... . .. ... 313 
Phillips Eugene R r 253 Webster av . . .. .. .... . 186 
Phillips P Dr grove Lake Mont ....... .. .... . .. SS·W 
Phillips P Dr Grove Altamonte . • . . ... . . ...... 3202 
Pi Beta Phi Frat ' 621 Osceola av . .............. 131 
Piggly-Wiggly No 301 E Park av . . ..... . . ..... 421 
Pioneer Store E Park av .. . ... . . . . ... . ..... . . 250 
PIONEER STORE 
Grocery 102 E Park av ..... ..... . ..... .. . . 5 
Playhouse Gift Shop Old Eng & Interlachen av . . 332 
Plymetl Clothes Vaults Old Eng & Interlachen .... 332 
Plympton Harrison A Mrs r 437 Va Court ... 273-M 
Post Office E Park av . . ... ... ................. 85 
Postal Telegraph ofc 112 E Park .. . .......... . 265 
Potter E A r Georgia av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 
Potter Raymond F r E Maitland dr .......... 358-R 
Powers Geo W Mrs r 140 Cortland av .. . ...... 363-W 
POWERS HIRAM 
Real Estate ofc 120 E Park . . ............ 362 
Powers Hiram r 399 Chase av .. .. ....... .... .. 187 
Pratt A M r 2170 Fawcett rd ........ .. . ... . . . 379 
Printy R V 1155 Aragon av ...•...... ....... 205-M 
Proudfit A D 407 Melrose av .. .... . . . . . .... 325-R 
Proudfit Herbert T r 1470 Glencoe av ..... . .. 423-J 
Pryor Samuel F r 208 Interlachen .......... .. 171 
R 
Ralston J W r 1355 Pelham rd. . . . . . . • .... 328;W 
Rambo Preston A 1211 College Point . . . . ... 324-R 
Rathbun Edward H Interlachen av ........... .. 266 
Real Silk Hosiery Agent Fern Park ..... . ... 1317 ·W 
Reynolds Howard 1315 Buckingham rd ....... 204-R 
Rice J W Maitland Fla ....... _ ............ 1304-J 
Richards W B Grove Lake Howell rd .......... 3113 
Richardson Virginia Lee 175 Kentucky ...... 293-J 
Riggs E H r 700 Interlachen .. ... .. . . ...... ... 91 
Ritz Beauty Salon 106 E Park av ........ . . .. 427-J 
Roberts L H r 445 Chase av ...•..... ....... 116 
Rodabaugh Ray A 1390 Clay . . ....... . . .... . 330-R 
Rodenbaugh Carl M r 1052 S Kentucky av ... 207-W 
Rogers Paul Maitland ... .. . ... .. . ........ . 1313-W 
Rollins Chocolate Shoppe 248 E Park av ..... .... 31 
Rollins College E Kentucky av 
President's Ofc 103 Carnegie ..... . ...... ... 299 
A J Hanna Alumni Secy 104 Carnegie ..... . . 299 
Rollins College-Continued 
Dean's Ofc 201 Carnegie ..... . .... . ... . .. 92 
Dean of Women 206 Carnegie .......... .. . . 92 
General Oft 102 Carnegie .................. 70 
Conservatory of Music Pinehurst . . ....... 81-J 
Cloverleaf dormitory for women . ... .. .... 81-M 
Chase Hall dormitory for men .... . .... . . . 81-W 
Lakeside dormitory for women ..... . . . ... 81-R 
Commons director ..... . ...... . ... ... . . .. 98 
President's Res 535 Interlachen .... . .... . .. 106 
Dean's Res 1313 Richmond rd .. ......... 289-R 
Dean of Women's Res 410 Chase av ... . . . . 317 
Nice Clarence C director of conservatory .. .. 254 
Lakeside Annex 373 Comstock ......... .. ... 180 
ROLLINS PRESS THE 
Printers manager E Park . .. ..... . . .. . .... 199 
Roosa James E Alt Springs ... ..... . . . ... .. 1306-M 
Rosenfelt W R 12 66 Harding ... . . ..... . . . . . 309-M 
Rowland A B r Maitland . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 1304-R 
Royal Fern Co ofc Altamonte Springs . ..... . .. 208-M 
Russell Annie Miss 1420 Via Tuscany .... ..... . 222 
s 
Sachse Elizabeth Mrs r 257 W Morse blvd . . . . 111-J 
Sachse Walter r 631 Osceola av . . .... . .. ... . . . 285 
Salmon C B r 107 Interlachen . ............. . . 173 
Sanitary Meat Market 228 E Park av .......... 60 
Sanlando Golf & Country Club Alt Spgs ....... 9194 
Saxonia Squab & Poultry Farm 320 E Park av s .. 213 
Schultz W H ofc E Park .......... . ........... 21 
Schultz W H r Maitland dr ................. 358-M 
Scollard Clinton r 459 Henkel av .......... 211-M 
Scudder G K Dr dentist 125 Morse l!31Yd ...... .. 162 
Seaboard Air Line Ry Co 486 Ollie av ......... . . 212 
Self Henrietta Mrs r 44 ·. New York av .. . .. . .. . . 382 
Self House 234 E Park av ......... ..... .. . ... 185 
Seminole Hotel Webster av .. . ........ .. . . .. . . . . 3 
Seminole Hotel mgr E Webster av . . .. . .. .. . .... 4 
Sercomb A L Mrs r 408 Lyman av ..... .. .. .. . 238-W 
Sewell J A r 1017 Alo ma av . . ... . ... .. . .... 426-J 
Shepherd F W r 534 Palu1er ......... . . .. . . .. 110 
SHEPHERD & FULLEI 
Feed & Fertilizer 104 Morse Blvd ... .. . .. . . .. 7 
Sherman F E r 351 E Morse Blvd .... . ... . .. ~ 143 
Shipp Kathryn Miss 544 Interlachen ......... 271-J 
Shisbey Roy R r Cherokee av . . . ........... . . 304-J 
Showalter H W r 520 Interlachen av ... . ........ 104 
Shuter J P r 1151 New York av ........ .. .. 281-R 
Siewert H r 311 Fairbanks av ....... ... ...... 260 
Sinclair Harry M 699 Osceola av ......... .. .... 380 
Sloniger B R r Goldenrod-Oviedo av . . ... . ...... 3013 
Smith B O & Earlah M r Alt Spgs ....... . . 1307-J 
Smith Geo Jr r 1621 West Chester av .. . ..... 328-J 
Smith Lena E 1481 Glencoe av ... . .......... 244-M 
Smith Lloyd W Mrs 837 Golfview av ... . . . .... 359-W 
Smith R C Goldenrod . ... .................. 3003 
Southland Fruit Co Forrest City ...... . ... ... . 3303 
SPINNEY A W 
1127 Minnesota av ....... . ....... . .. .. 205-W 
Sprague Marion Miss r 646 Osceola pl .......... 361 
Sprague Robert J r Lakeview dr ........... . 307-R 
Standard Asphalt Co Orlando av & N Dixie .. .. 398 
STANDARD AUTO CO . 
Garage 20 Lynian . ................ . ... . .. 78 
Standard Fern Co Fern Park ................ 1318-R 
Standard Oil Co sfation 552 E Park ..... ..... 9184 
Stanley Edgar A 24 7 Virginia av . . ............ 248 
Steele Rice I Mrs r 444 Broadview av ... . .. . 217-R 
Stevens Paint Store 111 Lyman av ..... . ... ... . 93 
Stevens S A Gen'l Cont'r ofc 111 Lyman av ...... 93 
Stevens S A r 1194 Washington .. . . . ... . ... 338-M 
Stevens Walter 1310 Aloma av ......... . . . .. 429-J 
Stewart John A r 367 Victoria av .......... 392-J 
Stilwell W L r Orlando av ................ . . 304-R 
Stinson J Arthur M'rs Pelham rd . . ...... . . 25-6-M 
1 w 
Stockwell C M (Police) 1502 Michigan av .... 9197-M 
STONE FORREST B 
Fruit Grower & Shipper Maitland ...... . . 1209-W 
Stone H L r 1329 Essex rd . .... . ....... . .. 158-R 
Stone Harry W 145 Interlachen av . ... . ...... .. 80 
Stone's Home Baking & Gift Shop · 
123 Morse blvd . . . ................... 427-W 
Stone's Service Station PS Maitland Fla ...... 9193-R 
Story W L Fernery Alt Spgs . . . .. ........ ... 318-R 
Strong E F The Palms Osceola .. . . . . . ........ 46-R 
STRONG HOPE 
Atty Ofc 222 E Park av . . ... ..... . ..... . 333 
Strong Hope r 140 Rock way rd . .. . .......... 331-M 
Strong J Irb Supt WP Tel Co .. . . . ........... . 506 
Strong J Irb r Maitland ... . .. . ......... . . 1314-R 
Stuart A A r 472 Laurence av . .... .......... .. 72 
Stutz H C r 1531 Berkshire av ............. . 354-W 
Suburban Homes Golden Rod ............. . 1205-R 
Sunny Scenes Inc 1234 Lake View dr ........ .. 176 
Sutch John A Jr 113 E Lyman av .. . ... .... . . 214 
Sutliff O L r 1117 Oaks Blvd . ....... . ..... 209-M 
T 
Taveau A L 489 Clarendon av . ... . . . , ..... . . 338-J 
Taylor Frederick A r 616 Seminole dr . . ...... .. 193 
The Little Shop Morse Blvd . . ........ . .. .. . .. 166 
Theta Kappa Nu House 350 Interlachen av ..... . 163 
Thomas J B Rev r 153 Cortland av .......... 363-M 
Thomas Paris r 398 Victoria av .............. 325-W 
Thompson H S ofc 105 New England av . ..... .. .. 350 
Thompson H S r Maitland ................ . .. . 51-M 
THOMPSON ROBERT 
1443 Hibiscus av ............ . ... .... . 371-W 
Tompkins Karl W r W Maitland ... . ........ 1209-J 
Tousey B C 817 Golfview Pk . .... . .......... 359-R 
Traylor A T W P Ferneries .. . ............. 1300-J 
Traylor A T r W P Ferneries . . ...... . ..... 1300-R 
Treadwell John Rev 125 N Interlachen ......... . 100 
Treat Anna B Miss r Maitland . ............. 1213-R 
Treat J A r 95 Lakeview dr ........ ... .... ... 195 
Trovillion Ray A r 1055 Lakeview dr ... . .... 220-M 
Turner Tracy L Palmer av ............... .. .. 274 
Tyler M C Alt Springs ...... . ... . ... . .... . 1207-W 
Tyler Paul A 2451 Fairbanks av ..... . ...... 388-R 
u 
Uebelacker David A r 1165 Woodmere dr ...... 230-R 
Ufford C J 489 Clarendon av ......... . .... . . 325-M 
UNION STATE BANK 
Ofc E Park ....... . .......... . ......... . . 44 
United Markets 306 E Park av ....... . ..... .. . 323 
Universal Dry Cleaning Co 121 W Park av .... .. 197 
V 
Vacuum Process Cor~ of America 
976-980 Orange av .. . . .. ..... . .......... . 43 
Vanderpool I Mrs r Maitland .. ...... .. .... 1212-J 
Vaughan L H r Maitland . .... ............ . 255-J 
Verigan J H Dr dentist ofc Schultz bl .......... . 97 
Verigan J H Dr r Lakeview dr . . ........ . .... .. 99 
Vincent C A Rev r 527 Interlachen av ......... . 101 
Virginia Inn ofc Blvd . .. ... . . .... . . . . . ...... .. 2 
w 
Waddell W J Mrs r 207 Interlachen av ...... 319-M 
Wagner Albert Stovia av Val Terrace ....... 281-M 
Waite R D 1259 Essex rd . .. .. . . .. . .. ... ... 279-W 
Wakeman W H W Fairbanks av ...... . .. . . . 387-J 
Walker D L 1536 Oakhurst av ............ .. 48-W 
Ward C Fred r Phelps av . ... ..... . ......... . 55-R 
Ward C H r Sylvan Shores .... . . . . ... ... .. . .. 33-R 
Ward Carroll r Phelps av ............. : . .... 55-J 
Ward Charles E 235 Sterling av .... . ...... . . 314-W 
Ward D C Dr ofc 539 Chapman av ........... . . 268 
WINTER PARK 8 
Ward Frede ri ck H Valencia Ter . . . . ... . ... .. 281-J Winter Park Ferneries genl ofcs W P Fnry .. . 1200-J 
Ward H A ofc W P Land Co .. . ... ... .... .. .... . 21 Winter Park Ferneries W P Fnry . . .... . .... 1300-J 
Ward H A r Lake Mont. ....... . .. .. . ... ... 288-J Winter Park Fish & Poultry Mkt 674 Orange av . . 41 
Wa rd Haro 'd J r 784 Trotter av ......... . . . ... 327-M Winter Park Fruit Co pckg hse ACL Ry trk ..... . .. 11 
Wa rd Raymond O r Mazell av .... . ... . . • ...... 33-M Wi nter Park Golf Estates Aloma Club Hse Aloma . . 239 
War low Picton T r Dubsdread Hghts .. . ....... 275-M Win ter Park Grammar School 428 E Park ........ 272 
War ren H T r Oviedo ....... . ... . .... . .. . . . . . 3002 
Wate rh ouse Stella Maitland . . . . ... .. . . . .. .. 1201-W 
WINTER PARK HERALD 
Ofc W Morse blvd . . . ................ . . ... 1 
Wate rh ou se Frank P Alt Springs ...... .. .... 1206-R 
Waterman Wm H ofc 267 W Welborn .......... 414 
Wate rman Wm H r 221 W Welborn ........ . .... 414 
Watk ins G O r Orlando av .. ......... . ... . .. 205-R 
Win ter Park High School 528 Huntington av . .... 349 
W inter Park Insurance Agency ofc E Park .... .. . 21 
WINTER PARK LAND CO 
128 E Park .... .. .. ....... ....... . .... . 21 
Watrous Lena A W P Ferneries . .... .. ... . . 1300-W, W inter Park Mill & Cabinet Co Comstock av . .. . . 383 
Watson A D Mrs 1 52 Cortland av .. .. . .... . .. 115 
Watt les Willa rd r 455 Melrose av ... . .. . .. . . 307-M 
Webb William Mrs 520 Chase av s .......... . . . . 188 
Weidner Haro ld W r 1 33 W Swoope av ..... . 418-R 
Weller Stell a Mrs r 644 Knowles av . . . . . . .... . . 259 
Wendland Pete G r 346 Kentucky av .... . . . ... 293-M 
Werner H M 390 Victoria av ..... . ........ 220-J 
Wesson A A 778 Penn av ... . ........... . .. 353-J 
Western Union Telegraph Co ofc 148 E Park .. . .. . 10 
Weston C G r 1399 Richmond rd .... . ... .. .. 291-R 
Wetherell R M r 1367 Canterbury rd . .. ... . . 204-W 
Wheeler R A Gamewell av Mai tland Fla .. . . 1304-W 
WHISTLING KETTLE 
Tea Room 365 Lyman av ............ . ... 153 
Whitmore A Mrs 338 Victoria av .. . ....... . . 220-R 
Whitmore A H r 1380 Lake Shore Blvd ...... .. 369-J 
*WINTER PARK MUNICIPALITY 
THE CITY HALL 
Chapman av ... . .... . ........ . .. . .... . . . 57 
Mayor's Office .. . .... . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 77 
Clerk's Office . . .. ...... . ....... . ...... . . . . 77 
Fire Department Day Chief . . ~. 4 • 0 • •• • • • ••• 78 
Fire Department Night Chief .. .. . . ... . . .. .. 59 
Pol ice Department Nigh t r hief . . . ....... .. . . 58 
Police Alarm Day or Night Watchman . . . . . . 58 
WINTER PARK PHARMACY 
142 E P ark av . ...... .. .. ..,.. . .. ...... . . .. 16 
WINTER PARK PLUMBING CO INC 
88 New Eng av ........ . ........ . . .. ..... 42 
WINTER PARK TELEPHONE CO IN°' 
128 New England av 
Information . . . . . . ........ . ... .... .. .... 500 
Whorton R D chicken farm 349 N Orlando av .. 428-J Commercial Office . . .... . . . .... . : . .... . . 501 
Wilbur H T r 146 Virginia dr . .... . .... . ... 314-M 
Willett W B Maitland .. . ......... . ... . ... 1212-R 
Williams Eph Pro·f r W Boulevard av . . . .. . . . . . 68 
C H Galloway ofc ........... . ... . . . . .. . . 503 
C H Galloway r . . ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 502 
Winifred W Lewis r . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . . . 504 
Wil liams C N r 109 S Orlando av .......... 428-M 
Williams H S r Alabama dr ... . . .. . ....... . . 309-R 
Telephone Co Apartment . .. . ... .. .. . .. ... 505 
Trouble Clerk ............. ... ....... . . . 506 
Williams Harry r 258 Carolina av .. .. . .... .. . 111-M 
Wilson M C r 228 New England av ........... . 108 
Winega rd Charlie H r 1900 W Fairbanks av ... . 329-J 
Chief Operators Desk . .. .. .. . ....... . . . .. 507 
Winter Pa rk Transfer & Wood Supply Co 
112 E P ark av . ... .. ................ . ... 107 
Wing C R Miss Anchorage P almer av ..... . .. . . .. 170 Woman 's Club 419 Interlachen av ... . .... . . . ... 251 
Wing C R Miss Anchorage Guest Cottage .... .. . 156 
Wing John D Rt Rev ofc Podmore bl .. . ....... 191 
Wing John D Rt Rev r Maitland ..... . .. . ... 1203-J 
Winslow Henry C r 357 Victoria av .... . . .. . . 392-R 
WINSLOW & WESTON 
Realtors 115 Morse blvd .......... . ... .. . 286 
WOOD L A 
Rea ltor 156 E P ark av ..... . ...... ... . .... 36 
Wood L A r 1 349 Essex rd ..... . .. . . ... . .. 289-J 
Wood Yard 112 E Park av ....... . . ... ...... . . 107 
Woodward D Ash ley 362 Victoria av ... . .. . ... 339-M 
Woodward's Auto Serv ice 
WINTER PARK AUTO CO No 1 702 Orange av . . . . .............. . . .. 54 
Office 116-124 E P ark av ............... ... . 8 No 2 358 E _Park av .. . . .................. 19 
Winte r Park Battery & Electr ic Svc Co Cntn av . . 172 Woodward 's Feed & Fertilizer Co 702 Orange av ... 54 
Winter Park Cleaners 119 E Morse blvd .. .. .... 125 Wright Frank Marion Mrs 907 Old England av . 370-M 
W P Bldg & Loan Assn 136 E Park av . ......... 395 Wright James N 630 P almer av ... -. ... . .. . . . . . . 200 
Winter Park City Hall plbg & elec insp ........ 57 Wright Richard Rev r 534 Chase av . . . ..... . . . . 174 
Winter Park Dry Cleaners 119 E Morse blvd . . . . 125 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CO y 
Store 118 E Park av . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . 29 Yaw R B 135 Lyman av .. . .. . . .. . . . ... .... . 184 
Florida · Telephone Corporation 
APOPKA, FLA. 
A C L Depe>t ...... . ....•.....•....... ... 1320 Jerome Herbert Plymouth .. . ...... . .. . .... ... 7203 
Apopka Drug Co . . ....... . . . ... . . . . ... . . .. 1420 J ewe II J D r .. .... . . : . .. . . . ... . .. . .... . . . . .. . 42 
Apopka Gas & Oil Co .. . . . ... . . .. . ... . . ... . . 5920 
Apopka Hardware Co .. . ... . .. ... .. .. . . .. ... . 29 
Apopka Ice Co .... . ... ..... . . ... . . . ... . ...... 6 
Apopka Printing Co . . .. . ... . .. .... . .......... . 75 
Apopka Shoe Hospital .. . ... . ...... . . .. .... .. 103 
Kellogg R C r Clarcona . .. . ... ..... . . . ..... . 4521 
King A R r Zell wood .... . ... . .............. 2003 
King J W r Zell wood . . ....................... 2021 
King P N r Plymouth . .. . . . .. ... .. .... . .. .. 5520 
King's Grocery ... .... . . . . .. . . . ... . ........ . . 28 
Baptist Parsonage ......... .. . . .... . ... . .. . . . 101 
Berry W T Jr ...... ...... . .. . .. ............. 21 
Binion Clay ... . .. . .. .... . . .... ... ..... . . . 3920 
Blanton E R Zellwood .... . ... .. ...... . . . .. . . 2030 
Bleh Geo r . ... .... ... . . ... ... . . . . ... . .. . . . .. 52 
Land Bennett r ..... . ...... ..... . . . ... . .... . 106 
Larson L M Piedmont . .. ..... .. . . . .. .... . ... 2340 
Lasater Garage .... . .. . .. ........ .. ... . ... . . . 48 
Lasater R A r .. . . .. ..... . .... . ... ... ..... . .. 38 
Brown W H store P lymouth .. . . . . . . . . ..... .. . 1231 
Bussey C V Dr dentist .. . ...... . . .. .. . . ... . ... 93 
Lasater R A Garage ..... . ...... .... ......... 48 
Laughlin James 3 rd r ZeJ!wood .......... . ..... 94 
Live Oak Cottage Plymouth ... . ......... . . . .. 7240 
Carleton R T Plymouth .... . ............ .. .. 7230 Lovell Lee r ....... ... ................ . ... . 7,620 
Carley R W r . . . . ... ..... . . . . , . . ..... . ..... . 67 
Carpenter W W Plymouth . . .. . .. ... .... . .. . . 1220 
Carroll C Dr ofc ... . .... . . . . . ....... . . . . . . .. 1430 
Cash Service Station .. . ... . ....... . .. ..... . ... 62 
Chamberlin W S r . .... . . . . . .... . ........ .. 8020 
Chamberlin W S Fernery . ..... .. ......... . . . 8030 
Champneys W T dry goods . ... . .. . . . ..... . . . .. 47 
Citrus Exchange Plymouth . .. . ... . ...... . .. .. . . 40 
Martin A O r . . .... .. .. . ...... . . . .. .. ... . .. . . 66 
Merrimac Farm (Legg r) Plymouth .. . .. . .. . . 9220 
Miner E A r Piedmont . . ... . . . ... .. ...... .. .. 2330 
Moore Freder ic S r ...... . .. . ... . . . ........ .. .. 65 
Moore Pauline C Mrs r . . .. ...... ............ . . 6'5 
Mt Plymouth Corp Hotel . .. ... ... .... . ..... . .. 10 
Morton W D Plymouth r . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . .. ... 1240 
City Hall .. ... . .. . • ... ...... .. ... . . . ..... . ... 34 
City Marshal .. . ... . . . ..... . .. .. .. . . .. . .... .. 60 
Clyatt C M r . ... . ..... .. .. .. .. ... . ........ 1840 
Collier Florence Mrs r .... ..... ... .. ... . .. . . ... 78 
Consumers Lumber & Veneer Co . . . ..... . . . . . .. . 44 
Conway C Morton r . .. . .. ... . .. ... .. .... .. . . 2303 
McBride T E Dr ofc . . ... ... . . . . . ... . . . ... . 9020 
McBride T E Dr r . ... . .. . . . .... .. . ... . .. . 9030 
McDonald E E Mrs Plymouth .. . . . ..... . ... . .. 2020 
McDonald P r Plymol\th ...... .. . . ..... . .... 2014 
McGee O F r ....... . .......... ... . . . ....... . 50 
Croome J Hr .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. ...... . .... . 83 Oaks Hotel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . . 109 
Cumbrie J W Grocery Clarcona . . . . . . . . ....... 4530 Orange County Fernclearing Houst. Assn .. .. . . . ... 41 
Davis F H Mrs r ... . .... ... . ..... ...... ...... 16 
Davis Harry r Plymouth ...... .. .. ... ...... . 2005 
Orange Hatche ry ........ . ...... . ........ . ... 91 
Osborne's Store Zellwood .......... . ...... .. . 0920 
Edenfield Garage Zellwood ..... .. ....... ... .. 9912 
Edwards D S r ... .. ........... ... .... . . . .... 61 
Edwards Stewart r . . . . ..... . . . ..... . .. .. ..... 81 
Edwards Wm ofc Zellwood ... . ... ... . . .... ~ .. 6911 
Edwards Wm ofc Zellwood . .. . ... . ... . .. .. .. . 9921 
Edwards Wm k itchen Zellwood ..... . . . . ... . ... 9911 
Edwards Wm r Zellwood .... . . . . .. . ..... ... .. 6920 
Eldredge S W Mrs . . . . . . . ......... . .. ... . . .. 51 
Erroll Cattle Ranch Zellwood . . . .......... .... 9912 
Pen noflo ra Co packing house . ........ .. . . . . ..... 85 
Pike L r Plymouth . ..... ... .. .... . . . . . . ... . . 5511 
Pirie Barn Plymouth ....... . ... . .. . . . ...... . 9205 
Pirie Garage Plymouth . .. . . . . ... ............ 9230 
Pirie Hou se Plymouth . . ..... . .. . .... .... . ..... 46 
Pitman R G r .......... .. ... ............. 0830 
Plymouth Depot . ... . . ... . . .. ..... .... . .... 7221 
Plymouth Fruit Co Plymouth . . .. .. . ..... ... . ... 40 
Plymouth Store . . ... ....... . .. . ... .. ..... . 7220 
Fern City Drug Co . . ... . . .... ... . . . . . . . ...... 64 
Fern City Laundry . . .. ..... • . . . .. .... .... . .. 84 
Fla Fern Specialties Co• .... .. ... . . ... ..... . .. . 19 
Florida Insecticide Co .. . . ... . . .. . .. . ... . . . ... 11 
Florida Public Service Co ...... . . ...... . . . . ... 22 
Sub Station . ..... . . . . . .... . . . . . ... . . . 2320 
Ford Garage . ... . . ... .... . . . ..... . ... . . .. .. . 56 
F'udge A P Plymouth r . .. . .. .. . . ....... ..... 2031 
Ragsdale Marietta Mrs r . . . ...... . . .. . . . ...... 58 
Rawlerson W B r ... .... . . . .. . ..... .. . . . . . ... 57 
Rencher WT r ..... . ....... .. ... .. ... .. . .. . 0820 
Richmond N G Dr Zellwood .... .. ..... . .. . . 9903 
Rimel S L r . . .. .. .. ........ .. .. . ......... . . . . 74 
Risener Fred L r ... .. ..... . ... . . . .......... 1820 
Rogers T L r Plymouth .. .. .... .. ....... . ... . 7212 
Rowland J S & Co ... . . . .... . .. . . . ... ... .. . . . . 31 
Ryan E J r .... . . . .. . ............... . ...... 108 
Gentile Bros Groves . . .. .. . . .. .... .... . . . . . .. 3921 
Gillian A F r Clarcona . .. . .. . .... . . .. ..... . . 4520 
God ing W Br ... . . . . .. .. . ....... . ... . ... .. .. . 82 
Goding & Edwards Fernery P lymouth ......... 9213 
Grinnell Co P lymouth ..... . ... .. ... . ........ 112 
Ryan Mark V r . . . . . . ...... . .. .. ...... . .... 8830 
Ryan & Co lumber ............. . . . ....... ... . . 15 
Rynveld Fern Packing House Plymouth . ...... . 7222 
Rynveld 's Fernery Rock Springs rd ............ .. 97 
Rynveld's Fernery West 4th ................ . ... 96 
Grossenbacher J G Plymouth ... . .. . ........... 1221 
Gulf Refining Co .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... . ... .S930 Schopke W N r Plymouth . . . . . ............... 5521 
S A L Depot ........ . . .. . . .. ... . . . . .. . .... . .. 7 
Hawthorne E T r . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... ... . . . . .. .. 105 
Haynes J B Grocery Zellwood .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 0903 
Hen ry F E r .. . .. ... . ........ . ... . ... . . ... . . 104 
Hethcox Erma Mrs r .............. ....... . .. 9820 
Seeler Edgar V r Zellwood .. ... .. .. . . .. . ...... 53 
Sharrock H W r Clarcona ..... . .... . ... . .... . 4540 
Sm ith H B r ....... . ..... ... .. . ... . ..... . . 107 
Smoot Lee Fernery ... . . . . ..... . .. ... .. ...... . 54 
Hogsheacr- R C r . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . .. .. . 37 Smoot Lee r .. . . .. . ... .. . . .. ..... . . . . . . ... 1830 
Hotel William Edwards . ... .. ..... ... . . .. . .. . 95 Spicker J T Mrs r . .. . ...... ... . . .. ... .. . .. .. . 86 
Standard Growers Plymouth . .. . ..... ... . .. .. . 1230 
Jackson J A r . ... . ...... .. . ....... . .. . ... . .. 49 Starb ird P L r ... . . . .. . . .... .. ..... . ..... ... . 77 
APOPKA . 2 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
State Bank of Apopka ............ . .......... 33 Walters W W r ........................ .. . . 1803 
Steinmetz J B r Wekiwa Spgs ................ 7030 Weir JD Mrs r Plymouth . . .................. 2520 
Stewart Bessie Miss r Plymouth .............. 7211 Weir Norman r Plymouth ..... . ............. . 2530 
Stewart Geo F Jr r ......................... 9830 Welch Elizabeth r ............ . ...... . ..... . .. 30 
Stewart L F r Zellwood ............. -:. ....... 9930 Welch M L r .......... . ...... .. ............. 71 
Stewart S A Mrs Plymouth ............ , .... 1203 Wells W R r .......... . .......... . . . ...... 7630 
Swan J P Plymouth ......................... 112 Wenonah Cottage r ..... . .................. 2530 
Swan J P r Plymouth .......... . ............ 1205 Wiggs Oscar r ............... . .. . ..... . .... 7020 
Swanner G W Jr r .......................... llO Wilkins J D r Plymouth .................. . . 2022 
Sydonie Fernery Zellwood ........... . ........ 2013 Witherby F S grocer ............ . . . ........... 26 
Talton W G r ................................ 35 
Witherington H H r ......... . . . .. .. .......... 17 
Womble Clem H r ........... . . . . . ... . ..... 5930 
Ustler Bros Fernery ...... . ................ 8730 
Ustler Harry r . ............... .. ........ . . . . 8720 
Womble J R r .............. ... .. . ....... . . 5940 
Wray J W r ........... . . . .. . . .. •. , ..... . .. . .. 43 
Wynn L K r ... . .......................... 3912 
Vincent Geo r Zellwood .... . ................ 0940 
Vincent Reese r Zellwood ....... . ........... 2040 
Yonge C R r Plymouth ... . ............. . . . 1211 
Yonge's Garage ......... . ...... : .......... . . 56 
Wagner A A r .... . ......... . ..... . ........... 32 Zellwood Depot ..... . .......... _ ... 0930 & 9930 
Waite L P r ........ . ......... . ....... ~- .. .. 89 Zellwood Fern Grocers Association . . ........ . .. 0913 
Wal Mac Inc Fernery . . .......... ... . . . .. ..... 63 Zellwood Inn . .. .. . ..... , . ...... . .. . ... . .. 2012 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
CLERMONT, · FLA. 
A C L Depot . . .............. . .. .. ...... . . . .. 4 Keene O H r .... ...... ... . . .. . . .. ........... .. 67 
Armstrong Jas r .. . ........... . .... . ....... . . 58 Kennedy C D r ... .... . . ..... . ..... .. .. ..... 91 
Associated Gas & Electric System . . . . .... . ..... . 7 Kreider F B r ... . . . . . ... ... ... . .. . .. .... ... 12 
Baker Chas D r . ....................... . .... . 84 
Barnett's Meat Market ............. . ..... . .. 98 
Laird H Q r .. ... . .. . ... ... ..... .. ...... . .... 15 
Lassiter Service Station .. . ... . . ·: . . . .. ......... 79 
Baster C E r Minneola .......... .. .......... 5104 Lochner Don r ...................... . ........ 73 
Black R E r Minneola ... . ..... . . . .. ... ...... 5130 Luckie J M ........... : . .................... 53 
Bowman S H r ........... . ..... . . . ... . . . ..... 87 
Brockway P H r ... . ....... . .. . . . . . . . ........ 33 Minneola-Clermont Lumber Co ............... 5112 
Brown H C r . . ... . .. . ... . .. .. . .... .......... 49 Moriarty D C r ................. . ............ 36 
Budlong G M Dr ofc .......... . .... . ...... . ... 46 Morrison D L r ............... . ............. 85 
Budlong G M Dr r ...... ... . ... • . . . .......... 68 
Cappel man Bros . . ........... . .... _\ ........ . 23 
Chamber of Commerce ........................ 10 
City of Clermont Clerk's ofc ... . ............... 10 
0 K Ice Co ................................ 29 
Ogden Motor Co ................ .. ........... 22 
Ogden R L ...... . ..... . ................... 77 
Clermont Auto Paint Shop .................. . . 57 Pemberton E C r .... . ... .. .. ... .. . . . . . ....... 54 
Clermont Builders & Supply Co ...... . ......... . 71 
Clermont Citrus Growers Assn ................. 24 Quality Shop ...... . . . . .. ..... . . . . . ........ . 80 
Clermont Hardware Co . . .. . .............. . . .. 1 
Clermont Hill & Lake Co ofc ................... . 32 
Clermont Pharmacy ...... .. . .. ... .. .......... 17 
Ramsey Robert r ........... ... ~ .. . . .. ........ 31 
Roe F B r . ....................... . .. ... .. . . 92 
Clermont Press ................ .. ............. 8 
Conn J A r . ... . ........ . ................. 2812 
Sanger Builders Supply Co . · ..... . ...... . ..... 38 
Saxton Caroline Mrs r ......... .. ... . ... .. ... . . 76 
Cork T C law ofc ..... . ..... .. .. .. . . ...... . ... 74 
Cork T C r . . ............... . ... . .. .. ........ 90 
Scott Pharmacy ......... . .... . ... .. .. . .. . ... . 6 
Shank Wm C r . ............................. 50 
Crozier W H r Mohawk .......... . ........... 5140 Short C R r ................... . ........ . . 4320 
Fields Chevrolet Co ...... . ..... . .............. 21 
Fields D A r .......................... . ..... 82 
First National Bank . ......................... 25 
First State Bank ............................ 37 
Florida Public Service Co .......... .. ...... . .... 7 
Short V A r ............................... 4330 
Simmerman Geo H r ............ .. .... ." ....... 11 
Simonds Geo H r ............. · ......... . ... 2820 
Stokes H K r Mohawk ........ . ............. 5120 
Superior Electric Co ................. . ...... . 59 
Florida Telephone Corp ...................... . 102 
Frasher O F r ............... ... ..•........... 60 
Tavares & Gulf Ry Co ofc .................... .. 3 
Frisz Garage ............... .. .............. 52 Vanity and Gift Shoppe ...... . ..... . ........... 35 
Gaines D A r .. . ............................ 88 
Gibson A P r ...................... . ....... 1630 
Westbrook D J r .......... . ... .. ... . ...... 1604 
Westbrook Geo law ofc . .... . .. .. ............ 39 
Hatton Elizabeth Tea Room Minneola . . .. . ..... 5105 
Hedden W T r Minneola ........... . ......... 5105 
Westb rook Geo r ............................ 56 
Westbrook J E groceries ..................... . . 81 
House's Store ..... .. ..................... . ... 2 Western Union Telegraph Co ................... 40 
Williams G H r ......................... . . . . 19 
Izlar A L Dr r .. , . . .. .... . .................. 18 Wingo Alice Mrs . .......... . . .. . . ......... . . 99 
Jernigan Service Station ...................... 44 
Woodley W V Mohawk . . ........ . ... . ........ 5111 
Johnson Albert M r .... . ..................... 97 Zahr Oscar r ................................ 93 
*Indicates P .. e. Exchange. 3 G 
Florida Telephone Corporation · 
EUSTIS, FLA. 
A C L Freight Office ...................... . .. 137 Dean A B r 223 Ocklawaha av .... ... ......... 248 
A C L Ticket Office MagnoHa av ................ 194 Dibble W E Mrs r cor Exeter & Washington ..... . 172 
Acme Sand Co Umatilla rd .................... 218 Dibble & Ernest Eustis . ...................... 18 
Angell R E Dr ofc Theatre bl. .. .. . . .......... . 299 Dickerson W P Moran & St Louis av ........ 01112 
Ashmore J R rl est 13 Magnolia av ............. 100 Diesem's Filling Stafion Umatilla rd ........ 278-Black 
Ashmore J R r 429 East Key . ......... ... .... 258 Dillard Barney Jr r 1005 Washington av . . . . . . . 220 
Associated Gas & Electric System ............... 2 
Auto Inn Co The N East Cor Bay &. Orange av ..... 97 
Ayers D T r 5 Mary cor Orange ............... 151 
Earnest E D r Grand Island ................. 01013 
Earnest J T r Eustis & Park av .............. . 211 
Earnest J T Plumbing Co cor Eustis & Clffrd av .. 155 
Bacon Herbert r 918 Eustis . . ... . ... . .... 271-Red East H J r 615 E Key av .. . ... .. ........ .... 247 
Bales S E r ... . . ...... ........... . ...... 239-Red Economical Pressing Club McDonald av ..... 109-White 
Ball A Rea r . ...................... ... 273-Blue Eichelberger Joe r Orange av .................... 3 
Barnes & Gaitskell Magnolia av-................. 8 Ero F H r Mary ..... .... ... .... ............ . U8 
Bassett Boat Works Lf Front Place ........... .. 51 Eustis Feed Seed & Supply Co Bay . . . ...... ... . . 46 
Bassett F E r 418 Grove ....... .. . . ..... . . . . . . 96 Eustis Fla Land Co Fountain Ina bl ............ 202 
Battle G C r Lake View av ........... · . .. 273-White Eustis Graded School ....... ... ......... .... 279 
Beidon C L r Hyde Park av .. ..... .... ... 136-Blue Eustis High School Grove .... ... . . .. ......... 162 
Benard & Johnson gas ofc Bay ....... . ..... ... 296 Eustis Hudson-Essex Co Bay ....... .. . . ...... . . 113 
Bishop & Wingfield attys cor Bay & McDonald . .... 4 Eustis Ice Co Bay & Orange ................. 129 
Bodeker F H r Orange av .... ........ ....... .. 229 Eustis Lake Region 121 N Bay ................. 15 
Bridge Harry r Grand Island . ... ....... ..... 01022 Eustis Meat Market Magnolia av ............. ... . 8 
Bronson G M r Lake View av ............ 273-Green Eustis ~otor Co 225-227 N Bay ... . . ... .... .. . 161 
Brotchie Jack D r Lake View av . .. .. ... .. 259-Green Eustis Packing Co Lemon av ....... ...... ..... 149 
Brown Paul B r Lakeview av ....... . . ... 136-Green Eustis Paint & Dec Co 319 N Bay . ..... ... .... 171 
Bruner's Grocery & Market 119 Bay ............ 66 Eustis Pharmacy N Bay ......... . .... ........ . /38 
Buie & Hippler attys Magnolia Pharmacy bl. .. . . . 170 Eustis Piano & Music Co ..................... 10 
Bullington Paul B Palm Pharmacy bl . ......... .. 253 Eustis Steam Laundry McDonald av .. . . . ..... . .. 64 
Res ... .. .. .. ... . ....... ... ...... .. ... 285 Eustis Theatre N Bay .................... ... . 86 
Burrell E J r Washington av ... ....... .... . .. 197 Eustis Transfer Co Magnolia av ................ 293 
Burrell H F r Urquhart Apts ... ... ....... . . ... 63 Evans Jack r 1125 Orange av ................. 178 
Evans W B r . . . . .................. .. . .... .. . 26 
C & H Service Sta 220 cor N May & Clfford ..... .. 24 
Calvin W J Dr ofc Palm Pharmacy bl .......... 126 Fashionette Beauty Shoppe 
Calvin W J Dr r Washington av .......... 12602 Over Ferran's Dept Store Mag av ........... 185 
Campbell W W r ... . .................. 133-Black Feigin H Washington av ...... . .. . ...... 1015-Blue 
Can ' rell Fred Mrs r Eustis Heigh ts ........ 256-White Feig in H & Co cor Eustis and Magnolia ....... .. . 85 
Carraway A C 518 Palm av ... .. ........ 167-Black Ferran Carl r Cor Center & Citrus ............ 143 
Carter David J r 27 Dewey .............. 133-Red Ferran E L Co Magnolia av .................... 150 
Carter M A . ... ......... . ....... . ..... 276-Black Ferran E L Mrs r 310 Orange av ................ 27 
Carver E H r Moran & Doane ............ 271-Green Ferran H R r cor Center and Lemon .... . ...... .. 23 
Cathrae W M r cor Center & Washington ........ 53 Fire Department Magnolia av .. ..... .. . ......... 79 
Central Battery & Electric Service The . .......... 58 First State Bank cor Magnolia and Eustis . ....... . 6 
Central Florida Supply Co The ................ 120 Fisher H T r cor Center and Osceola .. .. . ....... 152 
Chamber of Commerce Eustis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159 Flinn J T r Grand Island ................... 01005 
Chandler Chas G r 907 Orange av .............. 81 Florida Public Service Co 
Chenault Minnie Mrs r Palm av .......... 133-Green Business Ofc ................. ....... .. ... 2 
Childs C A r Washington av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 Night & Sundays ........... ..... . ... . . 129 
Choate M S Mrs r 837 Center ............ .... . 52 Ice Plant ......... . ................... 129 
Church G W Mrs r 505 Citrus av ........ . .... ... 98 Fla Tel Corp R A Stutts Mgr ............... . .. 214 
Church Jewelry Store 16 E Magnolia av .. ........ 11 Foshee C E r 928 Orange av ................ .. 183 
Citizens Bank of Eustis Magnolia av ........ ...... 95 Fountain Inn Hotel Magnolia av ............... 123 
City Council Room City Hall ....... .. ......... 166 Fuller Frances· Mrs r 105 S Grove ............. . 122 
City Fish Mkt Bay ...... ........ ....... . ...... 7 
City Tax Collector City HalJ . . ... ....... .. . .... 163 
Clapp W J r Palm av ........... .. ... . ... . .... 177 
Clark's Beauty Shoppe Eustis . . .. . ........ . ... 119 
Clements J O r 6 Palm av .. . ..... . ........... 285 
Cochrane G L r 236 Lemon av ................ 298 
Cole O K r North Shore ............ ... ........ 140 
Conklin C C r 813 Tavares rd ............... 01102 
Conklin Roscoe P r 409 Center ........... 249-White 
Conroy Robert r Center . ............... 133-White 
Cooley & Wilkerson attys heatre bl ......... ... 51 
Coupland J D Dr ofc Arborio bl. ...... ..... . .... 20 
Coupland J D Dr r Fahnstock av ............. 2020 
Crumley B B r Summit ....................... 154 
Gamble Howard r Eustis Heights ........ 2560-Black 
Garvin Hilary B r 530 Grove .................. 111 
Gas Well Filling Station The 40 Grove ......... . 190 
Getford J A r ................................ 19 
Gibney J B r Lake View av .............. 280-Green 
Glenore Apartments Key av ................... 187 
Goette L F r 827 Magnolia av ... .. .......... .. 101 
Goin W A r 228 Center .......... . ........ . ... 157 
Golden Triangle Cleaners .. . ................. 220 
Golden Triangle Laundry Tavares rd ............. 103 
Gore Alice B Mrs r 932 Center ......... ... .. .. 221 
Gould L W r . . ............ . .......... 233-White 
Graber L M r 509 Lemon av .. . ... . ... . .... .. .. 89 
Gram mar School Citrus & Prescott . ....... ...... 279 
Daniels W C r 424 Mary ......... . ............ 225 Grand View Hotel cor Magnolia & Grove ........ 80 
EUSTIS 
Great A & P Tea Co Magnolia av . .. . . .•. . ..... . 21 
Griffin G C r cor Mary & Maguolia .. .. .. , . . .. . . 207 
Griffin's Market Magnolia av ... . ........ .. . ... 269 
Gulf Refining Co R R & Woodward av . ... . . . ... 240 
Hagan's Repair Shop N Bay .. .... .... . : . . .... 193 
Hall Harold E r 405 Center .. ... . . . . . . .... . .. _. 252 
Ham S O r .. . . . .... . . ..... . .. . .. ..... . . 273-Red 
Ham W O Mrs Grove . ............... .. .. . . . .. 160 
Hannah H C ofc ......... . . ..... . . ..... .. . .. .. 91 
Hannah H C r Center & Key .... ... .... .. ... .. 116 
Hannum F W r 716 Center . . . . . ... . ... . . . .. . 130 
Hannum MM Dr Arboria bl 2nd floor . . ... . . . . . .. 41 
Hannum M M Dr r Lakeview av ... . ...... . .... 264 
Hanson Laura r Bay ..... . .... . ........ 196-Green 
Harris-MacDonough Inc Ward av & AC L Ry .. ... 158 
Haselton T Stin r Umatilla rd ... .. .. .. ..... 278-Red 
Hawkins P D r Grand Island .. ... ......... 01011 
Hawkins Percye Flower Tree Nursery .. ....... 01030 
Hennessey J Rev Badger av .. . . . . .. . . .. 271-White 
Hethcox P H r 1008 Washington av ....... 210-White 
Herrick Gertrude C Mrs r 331 North Bay ... ..... 34 
Herrick G M Mrs r Bay ... ... ... . ..... .. .. . . . . 267 
Home Demonstration Shoppe Urquhart bl . . ... . . 182 
Home Electric Co Magnolia . ...... .. .. . . .... .. . 94 
Hopkins Addie W r 317 Grove .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 254 
Howard MabJe Mrs r Lakeview av .. .. . ... . . 292-Red 
Hoyt W D r 618 Citrus av .. ....... . . . .. .. .. . . 17 
Hudson Earl O r Ambassador av . ... ... .. . 167-White 
Humpty-Dumpty Bar-B-Q . ...... . .. ...... 196-Blue 
Hunter Wm Ar Lakeview av . . ... .. ..... . ... . .. 238 
Hutchings Pharmacy Bay .... ..... .. .. . . . . . . .. . 22 
Hyde G C r Eustis Heights . . . ..... .. .... 256-Blue 
Ibex Pete Orange av ....•.•.•....... . ... .. . . . 117 
Ice Plant . .. ... ................. ... . .. . .. . 129 
Igou W M r cor Lemon & Bay ..... .. . . . ... .... . 65 
Igou W M Inc Bay & Orange av . . ..... .. .. . . ... 39 
Isted Charles r cor Mary & Lemon .... . ..... .. .. 203 
Jackson A J Dr ofc McDonald av ...... . .. . .. . .. 291 
Jackson G D r 625 Lemon av . . . . . ....... . .... . 75 
Jackson Rufus C Sr r Fern shaw av . ... .. ........ 243 
Johnson D T Rev r Mary . ...... .. .. ... . . . .... 274 
Johnson E R Morningside dr ....... . .. .. . . 233-Black 
Johnson W O r Ambassador av ..•. . .. .. . ... . . . 251 
Kauffman J H r Grand Island ..... .. . . ... .. 01021 
Keene R D r Center . ... .. . ....•.. . .. . . ....... 270 
Keene & Co cor Lemon av ...•••••••..... . .. .. 71 
Kennedy I N Dr 24 Arboria bl. .......... . . ... 7420 
• Kennedy I N Dr r 115 N Bay ............. .. . 7403 
Keys I M r Hillcrest ......•••••••••.•.. .... . . 141 
Keys T C Mrs r 27 Center . .••••....... ..... . 68 
Kinser B M r Lake View av . ... , ...... .. 260-Black 
Kite Electric Co Fountain Inn bl . • •.. . .. .. . . . .. 16 
Knapp L W Mrs r 232 Key av . .. .•. . . . .. .. .... 186 
Koonce J C B Judge r Casa Mio .... ....... . .. . 227 
Kreigsman A O r Hillcrest . . .. . . ..... . . . . . 280-Blue 
Lahey Richard r 912 Orange av . . . . . .... .. ... . 236 
Lake County Auto Wrecking Co W Wdward av 239-Blue 
Lake County Baking Co E Magnolia av . . .. . . . . .. 55 
Lake Co Buick Co cor Bay & Eustis . . . . ... ... 139 
Lake Co Groves Corp developers of qualit,1 groves .. 90 
Lake County Ice Cream Co ofc Magnolia av ...... 156 
Lake Motors Inc 
Chevrolet Dealers Bay . . ........ ... .. . . . .. 277 
Lake Transfer Co Clifford av .•••••••.... ..... . . 76 
Lake View Cafe Magnolia av .. •••••. . ... ..... . 169 
Lakeview Dairy Umatilla rd . ..•••... •. ... . 278-Red 
Little N A r Grand Island .. ......... .. . . ... . 01004 
Lodor Charles H M D Palm Pharmacy bl . . ... . .. 115 
Lodor Charles H M D r 332 Center . . ..... . . . . .. 78 
Longley S H The Palms r Lakeview av .. . 260-White 
Lowe J W Mrs r 218 Lemon av .... . ... . ...... 219 
Lowrie P J 108 Magnolia av ... . .... . ......... 168 
4 *Indicates P~ B. Exchange. 
Lum E R r Fernshaw av ... . .. . .... . ...... . ... 145 
M E Parsonage ( Rev Pickard) r Hawley ... . ... . . 30 
Margargee C G Mrs r 430 Osceola av . . .. 167-Green 
Magnolia Pharmacy Magnolia av ........... ..... 43 
Mantey W F r 422 Washington av ........... . .. 121 
Marsh Fred Rev r Washington av ... . .... 1015-White 
Marshall C S r Palm & Center . . .. . ..... . 276-White 
Martin Irene Mrs r ...... . . . . . ...... . .... 259-Red 
Mary & Elizabeth Shop Bay ...... . . ... . . . .. . .... 93 
Matteson F M Mrs r Woodward av .. .. ... . ...... 222 
Matteson F W r Pennsylvania av ............... 289 
Matteson & Matteson Woodward av . . . . .. .... . .. 215 
Maxwell Mamie F Mrs r 4 Grove .. .. .. .. ....... 110 
McClelland W S r 104 Grove . . ... . . . .. -: .. . . .. .. 45 
McCormick-Hannah Lumber Co Orange & A C L . . .. 91 
Mc Cuen James P r Hillcrest. . . ...... . ... 259-Black 
McDonough A J r cor Key av & Eustis ......... 195 
McDowell C G Mrs r 530 Washington av .... . ... 246 
Mc Fetridge G E r Mt Dora rd .. .. . ~ . ,. . . ... . ... 250 
McGowan H H ofc Bay ... . . . ... . . . . . .... 239-White 
McKee W P Mrs r 305 Orange av .... . ..... . .... 29 
Mclelland G D r Atwater' av ..... . ..... . . . .. . . 283 
Merck W B r 620 Orange av . . , . .. .. . . . . . . ..... 67 
Miller A D r Fernshaw av ....... ~ . . . . . . .... . . 102 
Miller A D & C D Inc Bay & MacDonald ... . ..... 5 
Miller H R P r 501 Orange av ..... . . . .. . .... 208 
Miller H R P Co The Urquhart bl. ... . ~ ... .. . .. 142 
Miller Irvin Mrs r 128 Hawley .......... . ... 286 
Milward Harry r Washington av ........... . .. 210-Red 
Mingonet A J r 422 Citrus av .... .. ... . ....... 216 
Moore S H Rev r Center ............. . .. ..... . 213 
Morgan Hannah Mrs r Center ........ .. .. 133-Blue 
Morgan Julia Mrs 115 W Citrus av .. _ .. ... ..... . 290 
Morin P P r Washin,gton av ...... . : . ..... 1015-Blue 
Morris E B r 417 Lemon av .... . ............ . 132 
Morse-lsted-Mersereau Inc Fountain Inn bl ....... 138 
Mullikin A P Mrs r Bay ...................... 244 
Music Box The Eustis . . . . . ..... . .. . .......... 84 
Myers J Earl r Palm av .. . ... . · . . .. ... ... . 276-G reen 
Myers W H r 708 Lemon av . . . . . . . ....... . .... 266 
Nepp Mary r 905 Grove .. .......... _ .... 271-Blue 
Norton W D Mrs r 629 Citrus av . ............ . 288 
Oliver Anna S Mrs r 307 Badger av ......... . .. 201 
O'Neal J B Capt r Orange av ......... . . . ..... 112 
O'Neal James (Ford) Center . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . . 36 
Orange Belt Packir19 Co Bay . . .. .. . .. .... . . . .... 28 
Owens F E r Center . .. .... . . . .... _- .... ... ..... 60 
Owens George r 106 E Lakeview av . .... . ... .. 108 
Palm Pharmacy Magnolia av .. ; .. .. . .. ... . . ..... 77 
Palmer Clare r .. .. .. .. ...•.•••••....•.. • . . ... 72 
Parker Sam Mrs r Grove . .... . .. . .. .... .. .. .. 180 
Peckham M M r Lakeview av ... .. .. ..... . . 167-Red 
Perry R A r 304 Ocklawaha av .. .. .. . .... . ..... 47 
Pierce Geo A r 520 Lemon av . . ... . . . . .. -.... . . 209 
Piggly Wiggly Market Magnolia av ..... . ..... . ... 232 
Porter B G 116 E Magnolia av .. . ... , ... ...... . .. 10 
Porter J G r Umatilla rd ... . ........... 278-White 
Post Office Eustis ..... . . ... ........ ..... . . .. . . 54 
Powder Puff Beauty Parlor Bay ... . ... . ... . ... . 275 
Powell W B Studio over Beale's Jewelry Store ..... 48 
Quayle W R r 103 E Ward av .. . .. ~ ........... 228 
Railway Express Agency Inc .............. .. ... 134 
Randall Chas Mrs r Citrus av . . .. ....... . ...... 148 
Sanitary Pressing Club 114 N Eustis .... .. .. . . . 192 
Schade Lucy Mrs r 806 E Orange av .... .. .. . ... 31 
Schumacher E L Dr Feigin bl. . . . . . .. . . ... ... . . 173 
Schumacher E L Dr osteo phys r Lakevw av . 292-Green 
Seaboard Service Station Grove . . .. ....... 19.6-Black 
Seacole W E r Orange av ...... .. .... . . . . . ... 144 
Shanor Victor r Fahnestock av . .. ........... . .. 235 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 5 D 
Shepherd J F Dr r 212 Osceola av .. ... .......... 38 Taylor L J r. cor Orange & Hawley .............. 104 
Shubert Geo W Tavares rd .................. 01130 Terrill W E Mrs r 505 Center ..... ... ... . . .... 147 
Smart Shop The Bay . . .... .. . . . .......... ..... 33 The Texas Company . . ..... ....... .. ....... .... 13 
Smith A G grocery 116 N Bay .... ..... . . ........ l Tichenor Frank H r . ..................... 199-Red 
Smith A G Mrs r 206 Grove .................. 40 Tuckett N r Tavares rd .... ................. 01111 
Smith D L r ............. ... .... ..... . . . . .. 231 Tyre C M Dr ofc Theatre bl ................... 62 
Smith Edith L r 235 Herrick anx .. . ....... . ... 127 Tyre C M Dr r Washington av ............ 210-Blue 
Smith H R r Palmetto av . .......... .. .. . ..... 261 Tyree-Persons Stores Inc Magnolia av ............ 99 
Smith W R r Center & Magnolia ............... 198 
Smoak W C r 403 Center ........ . . . .. .. ....... 73 Urquhart H N Orange av ...... . ..... .. . . .... 8303 
Smoak & Goin Garage Orange av ............... 106 Ur~hart H N Magnolia ................... .. 8302 
Southern Printing Co Magnolia av . . ............ 135 
Spencer P R Dr ofc Magnolia av ............... 174 Vaden Dan M Mrs r Lake View av ........ 259-White 
Spencer P R Dr r Grand Island .............. 01002 
Spooner J C Funeral Home 326 Orange av ...... 114 
Wales H C r 1032 Washington .. .. ........... 230 
Walker C D r E Crooked Lake .......... 292-Black 
Standard Oil Co Woodward & A C L ..... . .. 239-Red 
Standard Oil Service Station cor Bay & Clifford .... 297 
Walling J R r 112 Ward av ... . . . . ... . . . . ...... 37 
Walsh William D Mrs r South . . ............. 01120 
Standard Oil Service S\ation Hyde Park .... 136-Wh ite Walter L T r Mt Dora rd ........... .. ...... 01122 
State Plant Board Bay ........ .. , ... . ......... 255 
Steinbracher O A R r Orange av ........... 233-Blue 
Warfield Carl r cor Lemon & Mary ............ 191 
Weatherlow C J r ... . ........ ... .... . ... . ... 310 
Stewart E E r 914 Orange av ................. 300 
Stone Ottie A Mrs r 622 S Center .............. 281 
Story Bros Grocery 20 Magnolia av .... ... . ..... 12 
Story Bros Grocery 20 Magnolia av ............. 69 
Story S L 720 Orange av ...... . . ...... . .. ..... 32 
Story S S r Herrick av ............ .... . .. .. . . 153 
Strickland Grocery & Market Eustis .. .......... 176 
Weaver J M taxi ofc 116 Magnolia av ..... . .... 189 
Western Union Telegraph Co . . ................. 131 
Whi(e Star Dray Line cor Bay & Magnolia ....... 184 
Williams R H Dr r Urquhart Apts ..... . ... . .. 61 
Williams W C r 912 Washington av ... . ...... 233-Red 
Wilt L A r N Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 
Wirfs E J r E Crooked Lake ..... . ...... 292-White 
Strong Battery Service 15 E Orange av ......... 44 
Sunbeam Grocery cor Grove & Magnolia .......... 14 
Wood F D r Country Club rd ......... . .. 1015-Black 
Wood P S r Lakeview av .......... . . .. ... 259-Blue 
Super Service Station ........................ 13 Workman W F r .... ............ .... . . . ... . . 223 
Sympson A H r Mount Dora rd ............... 01105 
Taylor Annie R Mrs r ....... . . . ........... ..... 25 
Yonnelly W Br Grand Island ..... . . ... ... ... 01020 
Taylor L C Mrs r N Bay ...................... . 35 Zinck C E Dr 22 N Eustis Feigin bl. ........... 287 
florida Telephone Corporation 
KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
A C L Freight Office Ruby av ...... .... ........ 20 Cadel John S 15 Bass ....................... . 252 
A C L R R Ticket Office Ruby av .... . . ......... 37 Caldwell E P Mrs 307 Church .................. 83 
Acorn Print Shop Rivers bl ..... .. .... . ........ 196 Caldwell Jean Miss 307 Church ..... ... .......... 83 
American Railway Express Co Sproule av ........ 139 Cantrell J W r Orlando rd ................ 12702 
Anthony Ida (Col) 935 Aderhold .... ... . . ...... 251 Cariola Fisheries St Cloud rd ................ 29204 
Arcade Theatre Broadway . ..... . . . . .. .. . ........ 2 Cash Feed Store 104 Stewart ... .. .............. 12 
Aultman S B r 317 Broadway ................. 180 Casler M D Bermuda av ........ . .... ..... .. 21504 
Austin G F Cemetery rd ... . ................ 24030 Chamber of Commerce 10 Stewart av . . . . . . . .. 230 
Autrey D L r 21 Clyde av ....... .. ............ 194 
Autrey Motor Co cor Darlington & Hassell ....... 165 
Chandler Fred Clyde & Patrick ................. 271 
City Hall Stewart av ......................... 129 
Bailey P J 67 Oak .. .. ....................... 114 
Bandy C L Clyde av .. ... .......... .. ..... . .. 181 
Bank of Osceola County Broadway .. .. , . . . .... .. 150 
Barber W I Saint Cloud rd . .. . . . ... ....... . ... 298 
Bass Leon Hughey .... ... .................. 210 
!;lass N F Royal & Oak ..... ............ ....... 106 
Bass Ordia 421 Brack . .....•.... ............. 270 
Bass WC Mrs 321 Church . .... .. ... .......... 138 
Bass Walter C Jr Clyde av ........•.. ......... 175 
Bass's Market 105 Broadway .................. 91 
Bearden C V Mrs 305 Emmett. .... ............ 273 
City Market 117 Broadway .................... 44 
Cody J F r Dyson Apts rm 7 Verona av. . . . . . . 158 
Cody J F r McLaurin & Limit ................. 8105 
Collins J ohn r Paradise Island .............. . . 195 
Colonial Club Inn Orlando rd . ....... ........... 31 
County Clerk ofc Court House ................ 130 
County Judge Court House .................... 162 
County Sheriff office ......................... 186 
County Supt Schools office ............. . ...... 178 
County Tax Collector ofc Court House ..... .. .... 272 
Crow J W Mkt & Grocery Vine & Brack ........ 71 
Boice H W 1108 Vine ........ .. ............ 21511 
Bonnie Belle Beauty Shop 209 Broadway ........ 235 
Bostain Hotel Broadway ... . ....... . ... ... .... 137 
Breaker H M 120 Mabbett. . .. . ... ...... ... .... 233 
Davis Ellis F atty Osceola Bk bl. ........... ... 122 
Davis Ellis F r Hughey & Rose .. .. ...... ... .... 208 
Davis J E r Main . . . ... ......... . ........... 108 
Brinson Haines Dr ofc Pilley bl. ................ 45 
Brinson Haines Dr Clyde av .................. . 248 
Brown E M 621 Mabbett ................ . ...... 84 
Denn ing R J Dr ofc Rivers bl. .......... . ..... l71 
Denning R J Dr 215 Verona av ................ 174 
Deyoreo Lillian Mrs r Sumner & Clyde .. ....... 227 
Broadway Pharmacy 201 Broadway ....... . . . . . .. 41 Dibble J C r 604 Patrick ..................... 209 
Bruns C':-W Fish Co St Cloud rd ..... .. ........ 261 Dillard Hunter J r 108 Bryan ................... 21 
Bryan N C Clyde and Emmett ..... ...... ... .... 43 Donegan Chas r 522 Brack . .............. .. .. 135 
Buckles C 3 Mabbett ...... ... ... ... ..... .. . ... 75 Driggers C H r Rural ...... . ....... . ........ 299 
Butler Joe Royal. ...............•........... . 82 Dyke Thomas Rev r Royal & Vi e ............ . 247 
MISS I MM EE 6 
Elam C B Mrs r Possell & Church ...... . ..... . 238 
Emond Wm O r 1015 Mabbett . . . . . . .... .. .. .. . 276 
Evans M A Mrs r Possell av .... . . . . ... .. .... 202 
Farmer L R r 217 Mabbett .... .. ... . ... ... .... 51 
Fehr E J r N Main ..... . ..... . . .. . .. ~ ...... . 232 
Fire Department Stewart av . . . .... ....... ..... 200 
First National Bank Way bl ..... ...... ...... . . 142 
Flemming & 5-0n 424 Broadway .... . .......... . 141 
Fla Telephone Corporation 418 Broadway ......... 900 
Floyd's Grocery Rivers bl. ................. . . 176 
Ford's Electric & Radio Shop 14 Stewart av . ... 257 
Fornes Irene M Miss r 215 Main ............... 140 
Fornes Loreen E Mrs r 420 Church . . .......... 160 
Fountaine W C Rev r 215 Church ........ . ..... 206 
Gardner G P 538 Broadway ... .. .............. 172 
Gedge L H 15 Beaumont av .......... . .... . .. 157 
Geiger H S Dr ofc Mims Pharmacy .. . ........... 297 
Geiger H S Dr 311 Hughey & Rose ....... . ..... 24 
Gilbert H Gilbert Pk .............. . ....... . 12004 
Gilbert J Prator r Davis Bungalow Pk ........ . 12712 
Gilbert J R 24 Main ........ . ... .. .. . ..... .. ).88 
Gilbert Sales & Securities Arcade bl ... . . . ..... . . 201 
Golden W B 106 Central. ... . . .. ........ . ..... 231 
Gordy J S 22 Beaumont ..... . ... .. .... . .. . . . 265 
Griffin Service Vine & Main ..... . ... . ....... . 274 
Grissom Funeral Home 403 Emmett. ...... . .... 249 
Gulf Refining Co Sproule & Central . . . ........... 59 
Gulf Service Station Clyde & Penfield ........ . . . 153 
Gunn J R r Aderhold & Magnolia ........ . ... . 293 
H & S Market 23 Broadway . . . . ............ ... 5 
Hammock G G Cafe 16 Broadway .............. 35 
Hankins W G 113 Patrick ............ . ....... 256 
Hansel's & Clay Garage & Machine Shop 
18 Emmett ................ . ........ .. 146 
Henson J C r Route 2 Box 1-B ............ 19105 
Herzberg Fred Main & Orange ....... .. ..... . .. 243 
Higdon J B Mrs Caroxna Station ............. 25520 
Hilton C E 228 N Beaumont .... . ..... . ... . . . . 179 
Hilton & Squires Co Garage Possell av ......... . . 25 
Holzman Irma Miss r 20 Magnolia ......... . ... 159 
Howe F C 815 Hughey ................... . ... 185 
Hunter J A r Clyde av ...... .... . . .. ... ... . ... 58 
Igou Francis J r Brack . . ... . . .. ... .. .. . ..... 228 
Ingram L H r 111 Mabbett .................... 92 
Ivey G L r 704 Brack .. . .......... .. ...... .. . 56 
Jacobs C B Mrs r Macey Island . ......... . ... 25530 
Jean O H Pleasant & Broadway . ... . .......... 156 
Johns R H r Mabbett . . . . ... . ...... . ... .. . .. 7230 
Johnson Lucile Miss 222 Randolph ...... . .. . .. 226 
Johnson Pat atty Osceola Bk bl. ..... . ......... 246 
Johnson Tom (col) Orlando rd .. . ......... . . 12721 
Johns.ton James M Bryan & Verona . . .......... 207 
Johnston Joe E St Cloud rd ................ 29221 
Jones W H Pine Dale ......... . ............. 8130 
Jones Wm W Dr dent Post Office bl .. ... . . . . ... . 14 
Jones Wm W Dr r Macey Island ......... . .. 25504 
Katz M Mrs 116 S Vernon .................... 54 
Kissimmee Auto Co Stewart & Bryan ............ 50 
Kissimmee Battery & Tire Co Orlando & ~ mmett .. 33 
Kissimmee Bottling Works Drury ..... . ........ 168 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Assn 
Packing House Clyde & Midland ........ . ... 52 
Kissimmee Dry Cleaners Works Bryan & Orlando av . 49 
Kissimmee Electric Co 203 Broadway .. . . ... . ... 119 
Kissimmee Light & Water Co plant Ruby av ...... 17 
Kissimmee Lumber & Supply Co Clyde & Dixie .. 167 
Kissimmee Realty Co Broadway . ..... .. ........ 80 
Kissimmee Valley Gazette Stewart & Verona .... . . 11 
Kissy-Mee Ice Cream Co 615 Main ....... . ...... 203 
Kribbs G F Hughey & Verona ................ 105 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Lakeside Veneering Mills & Novelty Works 
Lake Front .... . ........ . .............. 53 
Lancaster Cornelia M Miss r Idora Park ........ 29202 
Lawler ·Lottie Miss Realty Co Broadway ........ . . 68 
Lawson F H Mrs 304 Lake ....... . . .. .. .. . . ... 151 
Lee J M Mrs 418 Hughey .... . . .... . . ... . . .. ... 39 
Lightsey H C Patrick & Limit . ....... . . . . .. ... 98 
Lloyd H S Orlando rd . ....... . . . ........ . .. 12711 
Lucas Olive E Mrs r 304•Lake . . . . .... . ....... 258 
Lupfer J E 215 Verona .... . . ... . . ............ 213 
Lupfer S L Sr 22 9 Verona. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 116 
Lupfer Sam L Jr Insurance & Real Estate Co 
8 N Stewart av .......................... 15 
Lupfer Sam L Jr 2 09 Verona. . . . . . . . . ........ 222 
Lupfer & Prather Garage 109 Broadway ......... 136 
Mach Earnest Verona ......................... 283 
Mach Garage 219 -221-223 Broadway . . .......... 113 
Mach Lbr & Crate Co E Vine ................ 117 
Makinson H N Mrs E Vine ...................... 67 
Makinson W B Mrs 407 Lake ....... . ~ ...... . .... 29 
Makinson W B Hardware Co 308 Broadway .. ... 123 
McGowan A N Father r Sproule av .............. 95 
Mc Neal Jannie (col) Robinson av . .. . . .. . . .. . ... 187 
McNorton Henry (col) Orlando rd . ..... ...... 12704 
Miller B C R F D No 2 ......... . .... ... ... 19120 
Miller J W r 325 Mabbett. ...... . . . .......... 124 
Miller J W Seed & Supply Co Pleasant F ....... 143 
Minnick R G Minnick bl . . . . . . ........... . .... 1 
Minnick Drug Store Broadway .................. 3 
Modglin Cash Grocery Broadway ........ ~ ..... . 229 
Montgomery J E Nepton rd .... . .... . .......... 101 
Morrison A T Mrs 304 Aderhold .......... . ... . 109 
Motor Inn Tampa rd ........... . .............. 16 
Neil H A 711 Mabb~tt ........... : ......... . . 205 
Nelson A S 417 Broadway .......... . ...... . . . . 183 
Nelson A S Realty Co 100 Broadway ........ 18220 
Nelson WA 419 Emmett ............ .. ... .. ... 259 
Newton Lula (col) 608 Bermuda av ........... 19020 
O'Bryan Lewis atty ofc Arcade Theatre bl. ...... . . 47 
Osceola Bottling Works 37 Main .... .. . .. ... ... 291 
Osceola Guarantee & Title Co Rivers bl. ....... 145 
Osceola Hardware Co Stewart & Emmett .... . ..... 88 
Osceola Hotel Sumner ........................ 198 
Osceola Ice & Cold Storage Co Penfield av .... . . 224 
Overstreet J L 324 Main ......... . ............. 7 
Overstreet Murry W atty ofc Osceola Bk bl. ... 296 
Parks Furniture Co 22 Broadway . . . ." ............ 10 
Persons G W Lake Front ........ .. . . .......... 62 
Persons G W Co 110 Broadway . ...... : ........ 193 
Pherigo j L 25 Aderhold . . . . ....... . ....... . .. 131 
Phillips C N 707 I:.oyal ....... . ... . ........ . . 152 
Phillips P Dr Grove East Lake . ... . .... . .. . .. 24020 
Phillips P Dr Grove Hiiliards Island ... . ...... 24005 
Pike Studio Arcade bl Dakin av .... .. ........ 241 
Pilley L W Mrs 115 Bryan ........... . .......... 18 
Plano H C 560 Broadway ..... . ... . , .... ....... 34 
Pledger Milton atty McCroy bl .. ... .... . . . ..... 212 
Pledger Milton r Bermuda av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Police Department Stewart av ................. 218 
Porter M H 104 Bass ........................ 166 
Post Office Broadway & Possell .... . .......... 19 
Postal Telegraph Co Broadway .... . .- ........... 234 
Prather Holmes 551 Broadway ................. . 32 
Puck Randolph r 4 Vine .............. . ....... 197 
Quick Service Garage 501 Broadway . . . . . . . . 60 
Quirk WM RFD No 2 .. . . . .............. 19104 
Railway Express Agency Sproule av . . . . . . . . . 139 
Ray J A Dr r 215 Broadway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Reaves John L groc 45 Main . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
Reed A S 202 Main ......................... 267 
Reid le Robert Carpenter Shop ofc Dakin av ...... 216 
*Indicates p., B. Exchange. 7 C 
Reid le Robert Sr r Brack . .... .... .... ..... . . 237 Sullivan Geo Boggy Creek ... . . . . . . .. . ... . .. 24012 
Riley J B r Bostain Hotel bl. ..... .... ....... ... 74 Supt of Public Instructions Court House . . . . .... 178 
Rivers T M Dr ofc Riveri bl ........... . .. .... 148 
Rivers T M Dr 104 Mabbett ... . . . .... .. . . . . .. 87 Tate Andrew P Shingle River .. ... . . . . .... .... 8120 
Roberson J Z 107 Mabbett .. . .... .. . . .. . . .. ... 134 Texas Oil Co Vine .... . ... .. . .. . ..... . .. ... . 220 
Roberson's Pharmacy 24 Broadway ... ..... ... ... 64 
Robinson J F law ofc McCroy bl. . .... .. ...... 38 
Thacker O S lawyer ofc 101 Broadway . . ... . . . 18230 
Thomas A E Main . . . .... . . . .... . . .. . . . .. 21530 
Rodgers H P Feed & Fertilizer Co 22 Pleasant .. .. . 263 
Rosen M E Mrs r 17 Beaumont av ... . .. . .. . .. . 97 
Thompson J W 22 S Rose .. . ... .. . . .. .. .... .. . 78 
Tiller M 206 Beaumont av ..... ... . . .. .. . . . ... 70 
Tilldall Amos Dr Post Office bl. . . . .... . ... .. . 225 
Saunders Irene Mrs 209 Park . ..... . .... . . . . . . . 147 Tindall Amos Dr r 1108 Mabbett. . . . . ... . . . .. . 94 
Schmidt Bros Garage Stewart & Bryan . . ....... 184 Tyler L C r 422 Bryan st ... . . . .... . . .. .. ... . . 189 
Schmidt C M Pine Dale .. . ... ... .... . .. . .. . 8112 Tyner J W r Rural . .. . ... .... . .... .. ... .. 19130 
Schmidt JC Verona . ....... . .. ... . . . . .. . ... .. 76 Tyson Seth 805 Royal .. .. . . . . ....... . ..... .. 169 
Schmidt Robert F 14 Magnolia . . .. ... ..... .. . . 244 
Schweikart Elmer T r 509 Main ... .. . . . ........ 57 Van Duzer F J Mrs 7 Beaumont . . . . ... . . . . . .. . 144 
Sheriff Office Court House . .. .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . 186 VansAgnew E G 21 Clyde av .... .. .......... . 223 
Sinclair Refining Co Tampa rd . ..... .. . . .... . . 149 
Singletary G T 132 Emmett .. . . . ...... . . . . .. . 177 Walker Dolph r 324 S Verona . .. . .......... ... 121 
Smith B G r 3 Sumner .. . . . .. . ........ ...... 133 Ward Joe r Boggy Creek ... .. . .. ..... . . ... 24021 
Snodgrass A T 122 Vernon . . .. . ... .... . . . . .... 99 Ward Kate Mrs laundry Vine & Bay ... .. . ... . . . 111 
Snyder RA 1013 Emmett ... . .. ... . ...... . .. 170 Wayman Anna (Col) Bermuda . . .. . ...... ... 19030 
Square Deal Feed Co & Grocery Co 4 Emmett ... 280 Western Union Telegraph Co 140 Broadway . . . . . . 500 
Squires L R 613 Emmett .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .... 281 Whidden L M Mrs r Brack . . . ... .. . . ... . .... 199 
Standard Oil Co ofc 213 Bryan . . . . . . . ... . 7220 Wilder J W 409 Mabbett. . . ... . .. . . ......... 254 
Standard Oil Co Filling Sta No l Emmett & Vrna. 285 Williams Leonard 408 Clyde av ........ . .. . ... .. 245 
Standard Oil Co Filling Sta No 2 Drury & Brdwy . . 13 Willson J M 222 Aderhold ... .. . . . . . . . . . ... .... 28 
Stanford H C Mrs 206 S Vernon . ... . .... . .. . . . 89 Winn AW Mrs r 18 Sumner .... ...... . ....... 239 
Steed W J atty McCroy bl. .. . .. . . . . ... . ..... . 253 Wohlhuter Wm r Portage . . .... . ............ . . . 219 
Steed W J Clyde av . .... .. . ... ... .. . . .. . ..... 66 Woodard P M r Telephone bl Randolph .. . . . .... 204 
Stephens L Mr 421 Bryan .... . . .. ... . . . :_·_·_· _· _. 2_9_5_..:._W_o_od_b_ec_k_J_D_M_r_s_B_r_o_ad_w_a...:y_&_B_r_ac_k_._._. _. _ . . _._._._._28_7 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
LEESBURG, FLA. 
A C L Passenger Station W Main ...... . .. . ... . . 70 Boyd J A hdw & furniture 113 E Main . . .. .... 163 
A C L Freight Depot 6th . . ... . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. 18 Boylston Alice M Mrs r 108 N Palmetto . .... . .... 10 
A C L Ry Co Lisbon .. ..... . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . 2302 Boyte R L r 1109 Line . . . . . ... . .... . ... . . .. . 269 
A C L Ry Co Okahumpka . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . 5030 Boyte W W Service Station 1306 Dixie av . .. . . . .. 366 
Abele Chas E r Rural .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 4330 Bozeman D T 205 Perkins ... . . . ...... .. .. .. .. 275 
Adams I B grocery 605 W Main . .. .. . .. . . .... 265 Bozeman W F r 1217 R R av . .. . . ........ ... .. 34 
Akins Laura L Lee . ... ... . .. .. .. .. . . .. ...... 350 Brady Clyde Mrs r 216 Lee . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Albright G E Rev r 104 Perkins . ....... . .. . .. 311 Brady Frank Mrs r 1708 W Main .. . ..... . . . . . . 80 
American Railway Express Co W Main .. . ..... . ... 11 Bragdon Albert r 400 W Main ......... .... . . . . 120 
Ames Apartments S Orange av . . .. . .... . .. .... 116 
Ames W A r N 12th .. ...... ...... ..... ..... 217 
Briles Fred 106 Moss ...... .. .. .. ... .. . ...... 394 
Briles G L r Grandview ... . ... . . . .. ... 124-White 
Anderson G Lee r 1508 High .. . ... .. .. . . .... . . 42 
Anderson Joe Jr 1406 High ... . . . ...... .. .. .. 351 
BRILES HUDSON-ESSEX CO 
215 E Main ... .. . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . ... 280 
Baas Geo A Sunshine Park av .. .. ...... ... .... 242 
Bairstow Harry Silver Lake . .... . .. . ... ... ... . 4623 
Baptist Church Thirteenth and High .. . . . ... 355-Black 
Barcus H E r 1434 W Main .. .. .............. 172 
Barr Geo T r Lillie . . . . . .... ... . . ... . . . . . . ... 133 
Bateman L H r 215 N Moss . . . .... . . ..... 38-Black 
Belcher Mae Mrs 101 S 2nd ... . .. .. . ........ . 326 
Berg maier S r 118 Lee .... . ........ . . ...... . . 102 
Bivins D E r 902 Kalb . .... .. . .. . .... ....... 260 
Browder D H r 911 Lily ..... . . . .. .. .... . ... 198 
Browder H P r 610 O'Brien .... . . . .. . . .. . . ... . 277 
BROWN EB 
Res 100 Dozier av . . . .. .... . .. ... . . . 258-Red 
Brown J E Stanton . . ............... . . . ... 4105 
Budd H S Mrs r 1324 W Main . . . .. . .. . . .. ..... 40 
Buick Sales & Service 719 W Main . .. .. . ..... . . 161 
Burdine L D Palmora Park ............. . . 81-White 
Burton R P r 812 N 13th ... . . . . ... . . . . . . ... 376 
Blackburn C Fred Rev . . . .. ... . . .. . . ...... . ... 58 BUTLER CHEVROLET CO INC 
BLACKBURN W W Magnolia & 3rd .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 29 
Ofc Center st & A C L Ry . .... . ..... . .. 353 Butler E K r Palmora Pk .. . ... . . . ... . .. . . 32-Red 
Blackburn W W r 1114 Herndon .. .. .......... 195 Butler Ed Mrs r 1500 W Main . . ..... . . . ...... 197 
Blackford R F Rev r Episcopal Rectory . . .... .... 117 Butler Ida L Mrs r W Main . . ... . . . . . . .. ..... 140 
BLUE GRASS COFFEE SHOP Butler J H r S Ninth . ... ... . .. . .... . .. . . . . . . 99 
115 S 4th . . . .. .... ... ..... . . . . . . 305-White Butler Joe H r ... . ..... ....... .. .. ....... 343-Blk 
Bobby Burns Studio 118 Euclid av .. .. .. 372-Black Butler M r Emeralda .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . 1623 
Boege Frank r Silver Lake .... . . ... .. .... .. . . 2303 
Bosanquet Louis P r Fruitland Park ..... . . . . . 2412 Canaday E R r 206 N 15th . . . .... .. . . . . .... . . 237 
Bourlay Ali r 1102 W Main . .. .. . .... ... .. ... 44 Casteen S Q r Rul .. .. . . . . . ... .. ...... . . . . . 4920 
Bourlay Frank r cor Canal & Meadow . .... .... . 317 Cauthern J A r W Main ..... . . ... . . ... . ...... 415 
Bourlay Hugh r 208 Orange av . ..... . . . . .. . .. . 196 Central Fla Supply Co . . . . . . ........ .. . . .... 378 
Bowden R O r 200 Cleveland .... . . . .. . . ... . . 185 Chain G W Palmora Park . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . 7 
LEESBURG 8 * Ind icates P,. B. Excha nge. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Fahs John L r 1111 Herndon ............ . ... .429 
City Hall bl .. , ......................... 199 Fa in E M r 9th . . . . .. • ..... ......... , ... 81-Blue 
Chesshyre C N Mrs r 301 N Thirteenth ........ 228 Farrell C P .. .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. . . .... 434-Black 
Chev rolet Motor Co .. .. . . ..................... 29 Fields S A r 119 Orange av .. . .. . ........... . 427 
Ch ief of Po lice City bl . .. . .. . ....... . ... . . . ... . 48 
City Offices City Hall . ... . ........... . . • ........ 50 
Fields S A & Co Women's Club bl. .......... . .. 51 
Finlayson W D r 218 E Main ........... . .... 77 
Clark Funeral Home 335 Pine . . ...... . ....... 292 Fire Department City bl . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... .... . . 6 
Clark J Y Jr Lk Harris .................. 78- Black FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Clark J Y Mrs r Lk Harris ....... . ... . .. 78- Blue 400 & 402 W Main ...................... 73 
Cleland R S r 1115 Line ..................... 392 FIRST NATIONAL CO 
Cobb E N r 710 S 9th ...................... 437 1st Natl Bk bl. . ...... . . . .... . .... . ... .. 65 
Coca-Cola Bottli ng Co 219 S Sixth ...... . .... . .. 31 Fish er A T r Dixie av . ....... . ........... 240-Red 
COLE H O CLEANING CO FISKE A D 
101 W Main . ... . ... . .... . .... . ....... 276 Fertilizer 618 E Main ....... . ............ 229 
Coleman & Clin e r Yalaha . .. ...... . . . . . ... . 2821 Fiske A D r Rul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 3311 
COLLINS H C 
0 
Fletcher E B Dr ofc State Bank bl. ....... . . . .. Ill 
Atty Wiley Colson bl. .. . . • ............... 283 Fletcher E B Dr r 1709 W Main .. . . . . . .. .. .... 82 
Conant Harry L Mrs r Fruitland Park ... . . . ..... 2405 Fla China Clay Co Okahumpka . . . . . . ..... . ... 3102 
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY Fla Fruit Co Yalaha . . ........ .. .. . ...... . . 2822 
S Bk bl . .. . ...... . ... . ............... 396 Flo rida Greens Corp Yalaha . . .. ..... .. .. . . .. . 3104 
Cooke R F E r Fruitland Park . ~ ........ . ..... 420 Florida Power Corp 1300 Center ... : . . . ... . .. . . 377 
Corley Island Nu rseries Okahumpli:a rd .. . ...... 2504 Florida Public Service Okahumpka ............ . 3111 
Cottrell J D r 415 S Ninth .. ....... . .. . . . .. . . 210 FLORIDA TELEPHONE CORPORATION 
Coulson E E r 113 Lee ... . . .. . . ............. 186 
Cowles L T r 914 E Main .. . .. . ........ . .... 194 
Crabb R !l r Yalaha .. . .. . . . .. ~ ............ . 3105 
Crescent Drug Store 300 & 302 W Main ....... 45 
Crystal River Rock Co First Natl Bk bl .. . ..... 212 
For reporting trouble with your tele11hone 
call .... . .... . . . ... .. . . . ... . Ch ief Operator 
For subscribers not listed call . . . ... Information 
Local Manager 's Office . . .. .... . . .... . ...... 7 4 
Cashier & Bkpr . ..... . . .... . , ... ... ... 200 
Dabney's Store 419 E Main ....... . ..... . . . 23-Red 
Daley T R r Rural . .. . . . . .............. . . . . 2604 
Daniel Grove r Ru!. ... .. ................ . .. 4312 
Folso m E N Department Sto re io6 W Main .. .... 227 
Ford Azel Mrs r 1 i2 Peckins .... . ...... . 249-Blue 
Fowles Harry I r 1114 Dixie av . .. ... . ..... . . 433 
DANIELL & LEACH 
Public Accts Wiley-Coulson bl. .. ...... . ... 230 
Davis Geo S r 211 Perkins .............. ..... 399 
Davis Grocery 1219 . W Main ........ ... .. ..... 93 
Davis John F r Line . .. ...... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . 397 
Frame W A ofc Telephone bl. ................ 201 
Francisco WM r Mt Vernon .. . .. . . . ... .. . 124-Blue 
FRANKLIN CARY J 
Res 1704 W Main ........ . . : . .. ... . . .... 261 
Frankli n G W r 110 N Twelfth . . ... . . . .. ... . . 139 
Dea II H Mrs r Fruitland Park ..... ... . ... ... . 2402 FRANKLIN GARAGE 
Dean W M r Whitney ......... .... .. ....... . . 2230 
DIAMOND DRUG STORE 
401 W Main .. . . . . . .. ... .. .. ... ... . ..... 3 
216 S Sixth .. ... .. . . . .. .. ... . ... .. .. . .. 41 
Frederick E H r Fruitland Pk ........... . .. . 2911 
Fretwell P Z r Rul ....... : . .......... . . . .. 2622 
Dick W H r 204 S Second . ... . .. , ..... .. . .. . 235 
DICK'S JEWELRY STORE 
201 W Main ............. . .. , . ..... . . . .. 264 
Frigidaire Sales & Service W Main ............. 293 
Fussell G B r 1112 Webster ~ ........... .. ... 266 
Fussell O L Mrs r 915 Kalb ............. .. ... 128 
Dickason H E r 1020 Line ....... ..... . ...... 393 Futch A A r Chester ..... . . . . . . ..... . ..... .. 373 
Dism ukes W W r Fruitland Park .......... 208- Blue Futch T G r 1407 W Main ................... 202 
DIXIE LAUNDRY Futch W S r Rul .... . ... . ...... · .... . . . 271-Black 
111 S Sixth ..... .. ................. .. . 179 
Dixon C M Rev r 123 Cleveland ... . ...... . ... 426 
Doctor W R Dr ofc 9-12 Masonic Temple ....... . 52 
Doctor W R Dr r Indian Oaks .... . .. . .. . ..... . . 62 
Douglas J M r Weirsdale .. ....... ... ....... . 4102 
Douglas Store Weirsdale .. ...... . ...... . .... 4111 
Dozier L E Mrs r ... . . .. ...... . . . ...... . . . . 307 
DRAKE POINT GREEN HOUSES 
Yalaha . . ... . .. _ . . . .. .. . ...... .. .... . . 3112 
Grove Caretaker's Res ..... .. ... . . .. ..... 2822 
Drawdy Sherman r . ... . ... .. . .... . .... .... _ . .425 
Dud ley O H 111 Moss .. . .. .. .. ...... .... .. . 137 
Dugan W F r 1700 W Main ..... . .......... 38-Blue 
Dugan W F Piano Co St Bank bl .... . . . . . .. .. . . 390 
Duncan W S Dr ofc State Bank bl. .. . . . ... . . . 96 
Duncan W S Dr r 912 Kalb ... .. . .. . ....... 273 
Dunkl in W Mrs r 1001 W Main .. . ..... . ...... 177 
Durand F L Lake Shore dr . ...... . : ... . .. . .. 114 
Gaines J B J udge r 309 S Sixth . . ...... .. .... 342 
Gaines & Futch 0 ofc First Natl Bk bl . .. . . . . . .. 193 
Galloway J R Mrs r 210 Lee . .. ... . .. ....•. . . . 263 
Gam ble C B Dr ofc Masonic Temple .... . .. .. ... 9 
Gamble C B Dr r 409 S 9th .. -....... . .. .... .. 110 
GANO & GANO 
Chirop ractors 105 N Seventh ........ . .... . 231 
Geer L E r Silver Lake .. .............. . 421-Blue 
Geiger Sydney r 908 Lilly .. . ..... . ..... .•. ... 383 
Gillispie Frank r 102 S Ninth .......... . .. . .. 206 
Girtman W F ofc Telephone bl. ... . .... . ~- ... . 201 
Girtman ,W F r 114 Cleveland ..... . .... . ..... 256 
Godfrey J P r Yalaha .. . ... . . ... . .. ... . . ... 2804 
Golden Ross r Euclid av . . . . . . . ... . . ...... .. .. 295 
GORMAN P C 
Atty State Bank bl. . . . .. .. . . ..... .... ... 173 
Gorman P C r Kingsley ................. . 271-Blue 
Goulett H T r Camp Irimpi .... . ........ . .... 2811 
Eaker Lou B r 211 E Main ......... .. ....... . . 171 Grand View Fernery Rut No 1 .......... . 298--Blue 
East Eod Service Station .. . . .... . ...... 124-Black Grand View Packing Ho use Okahumpka rd ...... 2513 
Edmunds H R r 111 Dixie ..... ... ....... 271-Green Green O E r 413 Perkins ... . ............. . .. 142 
Erck Theodore A Dr r Sunnyside dr ...... . . 3515-Blue Gregg W C r 605 S Ninth ............ .. .. .. . 218 
EZELL DEPT STORE GREGG WM C 
604 W Main . ... . .... . ..... ... . .. ........ 5 Ofc Insurance Masonic Temple .......... . 165 
Ezell F L r 1200 W Main . . ... .. . .. ....... ... 113 Gregory's owned by Sidney Geiger Masonic Templ . 14 
Ezell Kelly Ar Sunnyside ,, .. . ....... . .... 374-Blue Gulf Refining Co N Third & S A L Ry ... . .. .. . 164 
Fabyan Joh n Sunnyside 1r .. , , . . . . . . . . 3515-Green Haile W E r 205 N Thirteenth . . ....... 300 
*Indicates P .. B. Exchange. 9 
HAILE'$ SEED STORE 
S Second . ..... ................... ... .. 56 
Hamilton S W ofc . ............... . . ...... . .. 230 
Hamilton S W r Dixie av . . . ............. 271-Red 
Hammack J A r 206 Knott. . ... . . ............ 250 
Hanford Fred r Sunnyside dr ............ 3414-Blue 
Hanford Geo A r 108 N 13th ........ .. . ..... . 239 
Hanford Geo A Inc druggist W Main .... ...... . 301 
Harkness W E r Alhambra Villa . ........ ... .. 221 
Harrell H B r Rural. .... ........... .....•.. 4621 
Harris B D hdw & furn 7th & Main .... ........ . 69 
Harris Funeral Home 114 Lee .... ... .... . ..... 151 
Hastings E R r 1600 High . . . ...... ....... .... 251 
Hawkins C E r 112 N Twelith . ... .. ...... .. 132 
Hayman J W r Indian Oaks ....... ..... .. 324-Blue 
Hayter Geo Er Lady Lake .... ... . . ...... .. . 2621 
Hayter W H Grove ..... . . ... ... ........... 2611 
Hayter W H r Indian Oaks ...... . ..... . . 324-Black 
Hequembourg H C Jr r Sunnyside dr ........ .. 408 
Herlong A S r Lake Griffin .............. 298-Black 
Herlong A S & Co Packing House .... .........•. 95 
Herlong W Fred r Butler Apts .... ............ 436 
Hester F C Jr r Palmora Park ....... .. . 81-Green 
Hester F C Mrs r Corley Island ...... . .. ...... 2505 
HESTER & STINSON LUMBER CO 
Fourteenth & Center ............ . .. . .... 150 
Hetsch JO r N Twelfth .. .. .... . . .. : .... . 315-Blue 
High School Senior & Junior .... ... . ........ .. 304 
H ii d reth C Mrs r Fruitland Pk rd .... ......... 3330 
Hill Ralph Grocery 323 E Main . .. . ........... 297 
Hilfiger (Fla Power Co) .......... . ....... ... . 377 
Holland Elizabeth Mrs . .......... ..... 374-Green 
HOLLAND H G DR 
Ofc State Bk bl. .. .. .................. . 335 
HOLLAND HG DR 
Res 1124 Webster ...................... 233 
Hollywood Dairy E M Miller Prop .. .......... 4912 
HOME ELECTRIC CO 
706 W Main ............................ 75 
Home Food Shop Fruitland Park .. . ......... . . 2914 
HOMER'S SODA GRILL 
W Main ... . . .. .. .... ............ 305-Black 
Hooks H B Mrs r 207 E Main ............ ... 238 
Hopson J W Mrs r 106 S Palmetto . . ... ... . .. . 49 
Howell W H Mrs r 1211 High ........... ..... . 12 
Howey Co Hotel Howey ................. ... 2840 
Huebner K Mrs r 1005 Herndon ............... 30 
HUEY E· C 
Lady Lake ........ ....... . ... . . .. .... 2403 
Hunter Ellen Mrs r 204 S Palmetto . ...... ..... 104 
Hunter J D Mrs 905 Lilly . . . . . ... ...... 169-Blue 
Huntley B M Fish Market 219 Pine ....... 338-Green 
Huntley Brutus r 431 S Canal. . .... . .......... 430 
Huntley E B r 905 Kalb ........ ... . ... ...... 211 
Indiola Barbecue .... .... ... ....... .. ..... . 3305 
James Raymond Palmora Park ... . ............ 316 
Jaudon Engineering Co City bl . . .............. 370 
Jeffcoat P G r Herndon .... . ..... . .. . ..... 315-Red 
Johnson L M' ..... . ... .... ............ ...... 33 
Johnson L M r 1100 Herndon . ..... ........... 134 
Jones E .......... . ............ ...... .. 26-Red 
Jones & Tyre Store Yalaha ..... . . . ........ . . 3120 
Jordan Drug Co 215 W Main .................. · 89 
Jordan S A r 1029 Dixie av ... . ...... . .. ..... 290 
Kane H B r Rul .......................... 4302 
Kauffman A E Mrs r Ninth . ..... ... ........ 81-Red 
Kauffmann C E ... ... .................. 421-Black 
Kennedy J J Mrs r 1202 Line ............. . .. 126 
Keystone Brick Company Whitney ............ 2204 
Kilburn J ~M r Sunnyside .............. 3515-White 
Kilgore Sidney L r S 6th . ......... .. ..... ..... 97 
King James r 200 N Orange ..... .... ........ 332 
King N E r Fruitland Pk ....... .... . ... . .... 2912 
L 
Kitchens A E r 108 Lee ..... . .. ........ ... .. . . 88 
Kiwanis Club Secretary's Ofc .................. 230 
Knowles O G r 910 Eighth ............ .. 32-White 
Kramer F C W Jr r 105 N Thirteenth . ........ 192 
LaBorde Radio Shop .... ... . ..... . . . ... .... 416 
Lady Lake Garage Lady Lake .. .... . .. ....... 2413 
Lady Lake Packing Co Lady Lake .............. 2420 
Lake County Buick Co ....................... 161 
Lake County Citrus Sub Exchange 1st Natl Bk bl. 36 
Lake County Clay Co- Okahumpka .. ............ 4804 
LAKE COUNTY FEED CO 
Fruitland Pk .................... 208-Black 
Lake County Growers Inc pkg hse ............ 121 
lake County Land Owners Assn 
Fruitland Park' ........ . ... ... . .... 208-G reen 
LAKE NURSERY CO 
Rural .•............. , •...•.......... 4311 
Lake View Hotel 102 W Main . .. ........ .. ..... 55 
Lake Weir Packing Co Lake Weir ... . .... .. .. 4121 
LaMODELLE SHOP 
Cleaning & Pressing . .. . . ..... ........... 362 
Lane Service Station E Main ........ ...... ... 123 
Lane T A r ........... . .. ... ............... 325 
Laye CA r 117 Orange av .... .. ... .. ... . . .. . . 91 
LAYE CA CO 
Office Supplies 209 W Main . ... .... . . ... . 101 
Leach G Bland r 1208 Dixie ....... . .... 240-Green 
Leach G D r 1205 High ....... . .............. 92 
Ledbetter Chas B r Sunnyside .......... ... 3515-Recl 
Lee J A Mrs r 918 Line . ..................... 54 
Lee J Chester r 913 W Main ...... ............ 118 
Lee John C Cambridge Apts ........... ..... . . 414 
Lee & Taylor clothing 416 W Main ............ 17 
Lees A B r 304 Euclid av .... ............... 122 
LEESBURG BAKING CO 
W Main ...•..•••••••• , .. ... .. ....... . . 13 
Leesburg Building & Loan Assn City Hall . ..... .... 85 
Leesburg Citrus Growers Assn Lk Griffin Canal. . 286 
LEESBURG COMMERCIAL 
N 7th & Orange ...... .. . . ............... 15 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
. .................................. 361 
Leesburg Elementary School Lee & Herndon .. . ... 2 
LEESBURG HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 
623 W Main ...... .................... 127 
Leesburg Hotel 701 W Main ... .. .......... .. 103 
Leesburg Ledger 109 S Third . ....... -:" ......... 341 
LEESBURG LOAN & SAVINGS BANK 
200 W Main ..................... .... .. 147 
LEESBURG LUMBER CO 
................ ... ............ . ....... 63 
Leesburg Mercantile Co genrl mdse ..... . . ..... 349 
LEESBURG MOTOR CO 
705 E Main ... ......... • ...•.... ... .. . 106 
Leesburg Ornamental Nurseries 
Cor Main & Orange av .................... 24 
LEESBURG PLUMBING CO 
1206 W Main .......•..•............ ... 244 
LEESBURG SEED STORE 
117 S Twelfth . ... ...•..... .... . ... ... . 289 
Leesburg Senior High School •......... .. ..... . 304 
LEESBURG STATE BANK 
State Bk bl .............................. l 
LEESBURG TAILORING CO 
205 W Main ........................... 53 
Leesburg Truckers Assn First Natl bl .. ...... ... 215 
LEESBURG WELDING & GARAGE CO 
E Main ....... ........ ..... ... ........ 358 
Leesburg Wood Yard N 2nd ......... .......... 115 
Leesburg & Jacksonville Transportation Co ...... . 167 
LeGette I R r Fruitland Pk rd .•.. .......... 3313 
Letton J R Indian Oaks ........•......... 324-Red 
Libal Joseph Okahumpka . . .... . ........... . .. 5002 
Liscomb F D Indianola ..•................... 3305 
_L_E_E_S_B_U_R_e _____________ 1_o ______ *_'_"_di_c_at_e_s_P_._s_._E_x_c_h_a_no_e_. __ t 
Lowery C T r 128 Orange av ... . ............ 314 
Lynch T N r 1001 S Ninth .................. 157 
Lytle E B Dr r Weirsdale ................. .. 2113 
Lytle R L r Weirsdale ... ................ . . . 4130 
MacKenzie W A Dr r 1606 W Main . ......... .. 174 
Magnolia Hotel W Magnolia & 5th to· 6th ... . ... 39 
Mahoney J S Mrs r 213 N Moss .............. 346 
Mahoney W H r Ocala Highway ............ 60-Black 
Manley Construction Co road contrs State Bk bl . . 339 
Manley J D r S Ninth . . ... . ................. 224 
MANTEY BATTERY SERVICE 
N Second . . . .... .... . ............... .. 213 
Mantey C J r 106 N Fifteenth .............. ~ . . 64 
Marguerite Beaute Shoppe Main ....... . ..... .. 87 
Mason W A Mrs r Johnson ............... . . 27-Blue 
Masonic Jemple 408 W Main ................. 284 
Masters Quincy H r Okahumpka ... . .......... 5003 
Mathews J H r Fruitland Pk . .. . .. .. ... . .... 3312 
Mathews R D r Rul .. . . . . ........ . ..... . . . 2630 
Mathews W R r Ocala Highway ...... . . . .... . 3304 
McClendon J T r 110 Dozier av ................ 385 
McCloud & Conant ofc 127 Main & Second ...... 417 
McClure J S r Silver Lake . ............ 421-White 
McEaddy PP r Hanson ... .. ...... . .......... 131 
McGill Mrs 714 McKenzie . . .... .............. . 156 
Meadows Lee r W Main .... .. ............... . 381 
Merrill J C r Palmora Park . . .. ............ 32-Blue 
Miller A L r 909 W Main ... .............. . .. 144 
Miller E M r Rul ............. .. . . . ....... . 4912 
Miller H B r 139 Cleveland . ............... .. 248 
Miller J W Mrs Picciola rd ............... .. . 2612 
Miller J W Mrs 214 N 12th ... . ... . ....... 315-Black 
Miller Lucey K 1430 W Main . .......... . . . .. 274 
Miller M E r 1018 W Main . . . .............. . 204 
Miller Paul A r Box 546 .. . .................. . 226 
Miller's Service Sta E Main . . . .. . . . . ...... .... 323 
Moore J W r 207 Perkins . ....... ......... 27-Red 
Morgan F E r Palmora Park . ... . ....... 33-Green 
Morris J S r 1021 W Main .. . . . . . . ... . ...... 119 
Morris L A r 1410 High ....... ......... . .... 138 
Morris W H Okahumpka .... ... . ........... 5012 
MORRISON H K DR 
Ofc 111 S Fourth .. .. .. . . .............. . 333 
Morrison H K Dr r Palmora Pk .............. . 22 
Morrison Paul R r 1209 Sunshine av ...... 355-Green 
Morrison's Sausage Co Fruitland Pk ......... . 2904 
Mote E H r Rural .......... . .............. 4313 
Mote E H r 106 N Palmetto ................ . 125 
Municipal Plant S Sixth . . . .. . .............. . .. 98 
Myrick J C Mrs r Dixie Highway .......... . ... 2411 
Nehi Bottling Works S A L Track ............ . 367 
NELSON FLORENCE MRS 
Res . . .. .. .. . . .. ................... . .. 352 
NU WAY DRY CLEANERS 
Dozier av .... . .... . .. ................. 257 
0 K Filling Station Okahumpka .............. 5020 
Oberholtzer Frank r Yalaha .................. 3130 
Oberholtzer J V r Emeralda ................. 1611 
Okahumpka Packing Co Okahu.mpka ............ 5011 
Oldham G G r . .. . .. . . _ .. . .. .. . .. . .......... 424 
O'Neat W F r 422 S 9th . . ..... . .•....... . .. . 158 
Page L C Funeral Home 914 W Main . ..... . . . . 180 
Palace Theatre Masonic Temple ............. . . 253 
Park Inn Fruitland Park . .. . . . ........... 208-White 
Pemble Frank r ....... .................... .. 272 
Pemble J M r Rul .. . . ... ............. . ... . 4320 
Peter E B packing house 301 Sixth ............ 409 
Peter E 8 r 1003 Herndon ................... 407 
Piggly Wiggly Market 314 W Main .............. 145 
Pine St Fish Mkt ... . .......... . ...... 338-Green 
POINSETTA CAFE 
W Main . . , . , ........ . ......... , .... , .. 344 
Polatty J M r 210 N 12th ... ... ... . ............ 8 
Police Call .. .......... . . . . ................. 48 
Polk Bertha Mrs r . ....•.... . . ... . ....... 391-Red 
Polk L L 1423 W Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Porter M L Mrs r Emeralda . .. . . . .. .... . ..... 1621 
Porter W H Mrs r 1508 W Main ... . ..... . ... 148 
Post Office . . .. ......... ..... . ....... . ..... 288 
Postal Telegraph Co 112 S Fifth . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pratt Addine Mrs r Perkins ............ 391-Black 
Price H E r Okahumpka . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 4811 
Pringle F W r Silver Lake . . ................. 4612 
Railway Express Agency Inc 1308 W Main ...... 11 
Ramage Ellen Mrs r N Third . . . . . . . . . 294-G reen 
Randolph J H Mrs r 910 W Main .............. 20 
Rast H H r 700 Pine. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . 79 
Ray E B r Dixie av . ....... ... . ........ 240-Black 
Redding T J Jr r 601 S Ninth .. . ............. 71 
Rembert S R r 1102 E Main ...... . ....... . .. 320 
Revenue Accounting Dept Telephone bl .· . ........ 74 
Richey W H r Rul. . ........ . . ... - ...... 365-G reen 
Rivers Chas S Dr DDS ............ .......... 404 
Roberts S D r E Main ...••........ .. , ...... 318 
Rogers D E Lisbon . . . .....•.... . ... . . .. . ... 2312 
Rogers E C r 903 Lilly ........ . . .......... . . 109 
Ross W G r 1110 Herndon ....... ........ . .. 291 
Rowley C R r 906 Kalb . ... . ..... . .......... 191 
ROZIER H P & CO . 
Feed & Seed 117 S Twelfth ............. . 289 
S A L Ry Co ticket ofc N Palmetto . '. .......... 67 
Sanders J C r 1006 W Main ............ . ...... 108 
Sanders W B r Okahumpka .... .............. 3113 
Sandlin W H r 1311 Center . . .... .. .... . ... 60-Blue 
San-I-Pac 303 W Main ... .. . . , .... . . . ....... 183 
Saturday J R P Edgewater Hghts .... . . ... ... 4911 
Saunders Frank K Dr ooteopath .............. 181 
Scarborough B H & Myra Johnson ............. 220 
Scarborough C T r Johnson . . ... . ......... . .. 159 
Scarborough Etta Miss ..• . . .. . . ......... 26-Black 
Scarborough Furniture Co 105 N 2nd .. . ....... 368 
Scarborough J H r Perkins . . ......... . ....... 395 
SCARBOROUGH & MILLER 
Contractors ofc Canal & Dozier . . . .......... 382 
Schaeffer Earl r 1107 Dixie av ..... .. . . . ..... 418 
Schaeffer H L r 112 Perkins .......... ....... 214 
School Junior & Senior High ....••.. .......... 304 
Schuchardt W P r Fruitland Park ..... ......... 2913 
Scott H R r 212 N 12th . . . ... • .... ..... 315-White 
Seaboard Oil Co R R st ..... . ................ 348 
SECOND STREET CASH MARKET 
. . . ... .... ... ....................... . . 331 
Sellar Tim M law ofc Wiley Coulson bl ....... . .. 283 
Sellar Tim M r Palmora Pk ... . . . . ..... . .. Bl-Black 
Seng J T r Silver Lake ........ . . ... . . . .. 421-Red 
SENG W J 
Res Silver Lake ...•.•.•... . .... . . ..... 4622 
Seng W P r Silver Lake . . ........ .. .. .. 421-G reen 
Shaw W G r 1401 W Main . . ... . ... ... . ...... 209 
Shaw W R r Maryetta ...................... 357 
Shaw's Sudden Service Station . .. .. . ... . .. . ... 255 
Shelter J L r Keri' s First Subdivision .... . .... 328 
Shepherd C W Montclair . ........... . . . ..... . 2221 
Shepherd's Garage 928 E Main . ...... .. . . ..... 358 
Simms R O Fruitland Pk .... . . ...... . . . . 208-Red 
Simpson E Mrs r Weirsdale . . ..... .. . . ...... . 4122 
Sinclair Refining Co S 2nd & S A L Ry .. . 294-Red 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 601 Magnolia .. . ..... . 184 
Skiles O Raymond r 307 Perkins . ... ... .. .. . . . . 384 
Smith Alfred r Fruitland Park ...... . . ..... . 2930 
Smith D C r Kerl Add . ....... .... ..... 107-Green 
Smith E M Fruitland Park . ...... .. . . . .... . . 2921 
Smith P V r 1230 Dixie av .... . . ... . .. 107-White 
SMITH SERVICE STA 
Zmpire & Euclid av .• , , . , . .. . , , ......... 435 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 11 C 
Snyder A B r 715 McKenzie ................... 182 Ward H T Grocery 1003 E Main .... ....... ... 432 
SPENCER All DR Ware G G r Palmora Park . ... . ... . . ... . ....... 130 
218 S 2nd .. ... . . . .................... . 16 Watson J J Mrs W Main . ....... . ... . . ...... 369 
Spinks Z r 1100 W Main ... .. ............... 203 Watts B F r 100 E Main . .... . .... . .. ....... 129 
Spivey G B r 1119 W Main ...... .. .... . .... 72 Webb C E Fruitland Park ..... .... .......... 2920 
Stallings J L r 107 N Twelfth . . ....... . ....... 28 Webster F P r 1120 Webster .... ....... ..... .. . 94 
Standard Oil Co Canal & S A L Ry ....... . . . .. 236 Webster Geo W r 1127 Sunshine av ... . ....... 178 
Standard Oil Co Main & Twelfth .. . ..... . . . . .... 76 Weedman Floyd r Kerl Subdivision . . . .. ... . 107-Red 
Standard Oil Co Main & Canal. ... . . . .. . . . .... 270 Weirsdale Packing Co We:rsdale ........... ... 2111 
Starbard C C ofc Telephone bl .... . ........ .. .. 74 -•West End Drug Store . ..... .......... . ... _ ... . 363 
Starbard C C r 1104 Line .. ... ............... 330 West End Market- 1223 W Main . . ..... .... . .. 279 
Stearns R W r Weirsdale . . .... . ........ . ..... 4140 West End Service Station ................... 419 
Stephenson G B r 1113 Dixie av .......... 240--Blue 
Stevens E E r 200 Knott ... ... .. . ..... ... .... 83 
Western Union Tel Co 202 W Main .. ...... ... .. 19 
Wetherbee F E r Eldorado rd . . . ...... .... 374-Black 
Stewart M P r Emeralda ..... . .. . . . .. ... . ... 1604 Wettstein B E r 205 N Third .............. . . . 287 
Stinson T B r Fruitland Park . ... ....... . .... 3320 Wettstein Otto Jr ofc Telephone bl . . .. . .... ... . 201 
Stjvender M D Mrs r N Third ... ......... . . . . 187 WHITE STAR CAFE 
Stoer J J ·r . ... . ... . ..... ..... . . ...... . ..... 309 W Main . . . . ... .. ...... .. . ..... ... . .... 234 
Studebaker Agency Dixie av . . ... . . . .... 107-Black 
Sunshine Service Station 13th & Sunshine . .. . 60-Red 
White Swan Filling Station . ... .. . ........ . . . . 175 
Whitt W E Dr r Yalaha . . . ... . . . ....... . ... 3122 
Swaverly A W r Line .. ....... ........ . . ... . 168 
Swaverly A W Co S Third ..... .. . ... . ....... . . 84 
Wiley H L Canal ............ ... . .... . ...... 262 
WILKINS JOHN 
Taxi W Main ........ .... .. ... . ......... 190 
Texas Co 301 S Palmetto ........ .... . .. . ... . . 155 Wilkins John C r 1106 Herndon ..... ........ ... 4 
Thomas C S r 208 S 14th .. .. ....... ... .. 355-Red Williams Candy Co orders Second .... . ........ 321 
Torrian H L r Montclair ..... .... ...... . 365-Blue Williams Carl D r ..... ... . . .. ... .. ... .. . . .. . 329 
Trimpi's Camp r Okahumpka .... . .... ....... . 2811 
Trunnell W M r 1337 High .... . . . ........... 162 
Williams George R r ... .... . . . .. . ......... .. 310 
Williams J H r 111 N Fifteenth .... ... . .... ... 136 
Tuller R J r Silver Lake . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ 4611 Williams J L r Herndon ... . . .. ....... : . ..... . 347 
Turner E L r 412 S Ninth .. . ... ... . ....... 169-Red 
Turnley G M r .................. .... . 3414-White 
Two-One Tire Co ........ : .. . . . ... .. . . . ... .. . 21 
Williams S G r 1414 High ... . ... . ... . . . .. . .... 100 
Williams Parks 1509 High . . . . . ... . ........ . .. 380 
Wilsbach Frank B r 123 Orange av .. ... .. ... . . 59 
Tyree-Persons Co Inc dry goods . .. ... . ..... . .. 319 Wilson Burt 321 S 2nd . ... . .. . ...... . .. . . ... 336 
Van's Garage Weirsdale ............ . . ..... .. . 4120 
Wilson F C Lake Harris . ..... . . ....... . ... . 78-Red 
Wilson J L r 308 S Sixth .... .. ... . . . . . ...... 306 
VARIETY STORE 
105 W Main .......•.•........ . . . . ..... . 259 
Vastine L B r Silver Lake ....... .. . . . ... . ... 4604 
Vaughan F B D r Emeralda . . . . ............. 1620 
Wind ram C E r Palmora Pk . . . .. ............. 302 
Win dram Thos r 207 12th . .................. 388 
Wink L H Motor Co . .. .. . ..... .... . .. . . 107-Black 
Winter Geo E Mrs r 308 Perkins . . . .. . .... 27-Black 
WADDELL TOM BAKERY 
..... . . ... . . . . .... . .. .. . . .......... . . . 241 
Waddell Tom r 102 W Dozier av .. . .. . . .. 258-Black 
Walker Albert r Okahumpka rd . . ... . ... . .. . .. 3121 
Walker L H Keystone Brick Co Whitney . ...... 2204 
Walling Crate Co S A L Ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 278 
WOOD s· C DR . 
Masonic Temple . .. . .... .. . . ..... ... .... 149 
WOOD S C DR 
Res 114 Euclid av . .. .. .. .. . . .... . . . ..... 245 
Work B E r Okahumpka ........ .. . . .. .. . . .. 3123 
Wren nick's Store 603 W Main .. . . ...... . ... . . 152 
Walling Hugh r 1107 Line .... . . .. . .... .. . . . . 322 Vde Emil O r Cambridge Apt. .... ..... ... .. . . . 345 
Walling L B Sr Line .. . ... . .. . ... . ..... .. .... 303 Youngblood H J Mrs . . ... .. .. .. .. . .......... 411 
-Florida Telephone Corporation 
MOUNT DORA, FLA. 
A C L Depot 341 Alex ............ ... . .. ... ... 37 Builder's Supply Co 134 E 3rd .. ....... .. . . ... 130 
Alwood John J r .....•.•...... . ... . . ........ 42 Burton's Garage Hudson & Essex ... . . . ... . .. . '. 35 
American Fruit Growers Lake Jem ........... . 1803 
Andrews Oakley r ... ..... . .. . .... ... . ...... 3305 Callahan O L Dr oie 242 4th av ... ............ 29 
Armstrong Thos r 579 Grand View .. .. ...... .... 106 Callahan O L r Sylvan Shores ........... . .. .. . 116 
Associated Gas & Electric System . .... . . . .. .. ... 40 Carder L J r ... .. . .... . . ..... . .. . .. . ..... . .. 87 
Avery Peter r Tavares rd . .... ... . .......... 68-Red Car A Anna Mrs r .... . .. ..... .... . .. .... , 43-Red 
Carlton Nurseries Lake Jem . .. ........... . : . . 5203 
Backus H C r 1005 McDonald .. . . . ... .. .. ..... . 30 Chamber of Commerce 5th av .. .. . , .. . . . . ...... 88 
Baldwin's Grocery Donnelly ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... 31 Chamberlain E W r Tangerine . ... . . . .. . ...... 3304 
Bank of Mount Dora Donnelly av . .. .... .. ....... 5 Chamberlin E R r . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... .. 91 
Barnett Estate r Tangerine . ...... .... . .. . 109-White City Clerk's ofc 5th av W .... . .. . ..... . ..... . . 83 
Barnett W F E r Tangerine .... . .. . .. .... . . 109-Red City Plumbing Shop 4th av ... . .............. . 146 
Battle W R r 756 Clayton . ......... . . .. . .... . 147 City Pump House . .. . .. .. . ... . .. ... . . ...... . . 32 
Bean O J Mrs r Lake J em .... . ..... ..... . . . 1814 City Service Station 9th anii Donnelly ..... . .... . 67 
Birkbeck A W r 644 McDonald .. . . . . . . ..... ... 84 
Bishop' D H rl est ofc Bank bl. .... .... .... ... 143 
City Tool House . . .... .... . . . ......... .. ... 134 
Clark Estelle Mrs r 132 8th .. ....... . ... .. ... 71 
Bishop W D Mrs r 714 Alex ........ . .. . .. . ... 45 Coffin Bessie r . . ..... . . . ....... ... . . ... . . .. . 56 
Bland WT r Lake Jem ... . .... ... ..... . ..... 5213 Conkin Raymond C Dr r .. . . . ... . ... . .. . .. . .. 77 
Bloodgood W F r Tangerine . .. . ..... . .. .... .. 3312 Cooley Thomas H law ofc 5th av . . . ... . ...... . . 115 
MT. DORA 12 *Ind icates P. B. Exchange. 
Cowles Brant ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . ............... 98 Mil ner M W Miss r ......................... 73 
Crane D F r .... ..... ... .............. . .... 137 Mitchell S L Packing Co .. .. . . ... ..... .. ... . . 58 
Crane J H r 813 McDonald .. ................. 56 Moorhead C C r ... . ........ . . ... ... . . . .. 14-Blue 
Crow AL r 951 E 4th ...................... . 136 Mosteller Bros Garage ..... ....... .... . ....... 10 
Dahlin Geo chief police r Sylvan Shores ......... 38 
Davis Grace A r 1404 N Donnelly ............. 125 
Dean Sarah r . ......... . .. . ....... ...... 51-Blue 
Dickson R W Dr r . . ... . ...... .. . . . ... . ...... 28 
Donnelly J P r 227 Donnelly .. . ....... ... ... . . . 74 
Dooley C C r Sylvan Shores . ........... 43-White 
Mosteller Ernest r ............ ..... . . ......... 99 
Mt Dora Citrus Assn ofc ... .. ... .. . . .... . 70-Blue 
Pckg Hse ............. ....... .. ... 70-Green 
Mount Dora Hardware Co .. .. . ................ 22 
Mount Dora High School. ... . . .. . .... . . . . . . .. . 126 
Mount Dora Hotel . ... . .......... .. ... . ...... . 24 
Mount Dora lee Co ..... ..... .. .. ... . ..... . .. 40 
Edgerton Chas r 142 8th av W ... ... ....... .. 112 
Estey C H r Tangerine . ..... . .............. :f.313 
Mount Dora Lumber Co . . .. ... ... ... . ..... .... 3 
Mount Dora Pharmacy ... ... .. . . . . . .. .. ...... 36 
Mount Dora Publishing Co .... . . .• .. -. ..... . .. . 46 
Feigan Co Donelly av ........ .......... . .... . . 9 Mount Dora Sales Co rl est .. ....... . . . .... . . .. 15 
Fenn H T Dr ofc .... ............. ..... ...... 94 Mt Dora Tool House ........ ............ . .. . 134 
Fenn H T Dr r Donelly av . ... ................ 39 
Ferrell H C r Tangerine .. ... . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . 3305 
Finzell John r 513 Highland av ..... . ........... 64 
Netter E E r ......... .. .... .. ............. 103 
Niminicht C L r Lake Gem . . ....... .. ...... 5221 
Fire Department .. ....... . ... . . .. ... .... .. . . 133 
First National Bank of Mount Dora . ... ....... ... 13 
Florida Public Service Co ...... . .. . ... . ..... . . 40 
Fowler F G r .. . ........ . .................... 79 
French A Lee r .... ......... .. .. ............ 128 
Frothingham A r ........ . ............ . .... .... 7 
0 K Pressing Club .. ... .. ... .... . . .... . 108-Blue 
Odell A R ... . ... ......... .. .... .. .. . . ... . ... 50 
Ocklawaha Nurseries Inc 
(P O Lake Jem) Mt Dora ... . ... ... ... .... 21 
Overhiser H D r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . . .. 121 
Golden Triangle Cleaners Sylvan Shores ........ .. 59 
Grand View Hotel McDonald & 5th ........ . .... 26 
Palmer C J r ........ ........ .. . .. .......... 86 
Powers Cora Mrs ..... . ... . ....... . ~ ... ....... 92 
Green Lantern ................. .. .... ... ... .. 80 Quixley A C rl est ........ . .... . ........... . . 110 
Gudgeon C M r .... .... ... .... . . . .. ' ... 140-White Quixley A C r ...... ............. .. : . ... .. . . . 12 
Hale & White Cash Grocery ... ..... ... . ....... 41 
Haselwood Adam r ... ..... ..... ..... .... 140-Green 
Rehbaum A W r ............ , .... .. ... . .. .... . 24 
Rehbaum Frank r .. . ...... . ... .......... . . ... 95 
Hayward S F r ... . ......... . ...... . .. 140-Blue Rehbaum & Crane furniture ..... . ........ . .... . 16 
Heath F H r ....................... .. .... 20-Blue Richardson Gerald A Dr r ... ... . · .. . . . . .. ..... 118 
Heim L R r .......... ... ... ..... . .... ..... . 111 Riley E L r ................. .... ... ... ..... 127 
Heist D V r Lake Gem ...... .. .. .... ... .. .. 5220 Risley Carl S r . .................. .. .. ....... 107 
Helms C J r . ... .... . ........... . . . .... 43-Green 
Hendrie Jean C r ..................... . .... . . 141 
Hodges Harry r ..... .... ............ ... 14-G reen 
Ritz Garage .... .. ....... . ......... .... . ...... 57 
Roberts W B r .......... .. ~ .......... .. .... .. . 82 
Hubble A W Miss r .... . ............ ... .. . . .. . 17 Sadler O W r ................ .... .. ...... ... 65 
Ice Plant .................................... 40 
Sadler S S r .. .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . ........ . ... 1830 
St George H E r .. .............. . ........ 49-Blue 
Jameson Flora A Mrs r ........ . ... ........ . 3340 
Jaques E B r . .. . . .. . . . ... ... ... . .... . ...... 142 
Javens C R r . ...... . ................... 140-Red 
Jepson John W store Tangerine .............. . 3330 
Serv ice Garage ... ....... .. . . ........... . . . ... 1 
Sherman D C r ....... . . . .......... .... . ..... 76 
Sidel A P r . ... . . ... ........... · ....... . . .... 23 
Sidel's Market .............. .. ..... .. ..... .. 44 
Simpson D S r , ............ . ... ......... 49-Red 
Keller Geo C r .. ....... . ... .... ..... . . .. ... . 25 Simpson Jas r . . -.. . ... . ...... . . : ....... .. 43-Blue 
Kennedy W M r . .. ..... . ... ............ . 114-Red 
Klatte L E r . . . ........... . .......... . . . . 5204 
Simpson ·o M r .. . ..... . ........ . . ..... . . 14-Red 
Smith C D r . ... .. . .... .. .... . .... . ........ 6.3 
Smith WT r . . ............ . . .. .. . . ...... .... 27 
LaBreck G R r ... .......... . ........ . ...... 131 Spilky Sol r ....... ......... . . ........... . ... 69 
Ladue Geo r .............. . .... ..... . .. 138-White 
Lake Dora Citrus Growers ....... .. .... .. . 70-Green 
Stockton's Standard Oil Station ..... . ........... 85 
Stokes E E r .. · ...... . ................... 138-Red 
L.ake Dora Markets Inc ................ .. . .... 139 
Lake Gem Mercantile Co .... ................ . 1804 
Swift B M Dr r .. . ........... . .... ... .. 49-Green 
Sylvan Shores ofc ... .. '. ... .... . ... . ........ .. 100 
Lakes and Hills Realty Co .................... 72 
Lakeside Inn ................ ... ........... 11 
Lasher Thomas Mrs r .... . . ................... 96 
Laughlin Jas Boat House ... ......... .... 49-White 
Lawrence Wm B r ..................... . . ... 129 
Lewis Catherine r ............. . ............. 58 
Lewis S M r .. ... ......... . ....... .' . .. . . 135-Blue 
The Carlton Nursery .. ..... .......... ...... 5203 
Thomas Josephine r ............. ..... .. . 68-White 
Thomas L M r .................... . . . .. 68-White 
Truskett E E rl est ofc ...... .. ....... . .. . . . 148 
Truskett E E r .... ... . .. . .... ....... . . .. , .... 2 
Tuttle Trigg r .. .. ...................... .. ... 117 
Lust B Dr Tangerine . ......... . .......... .. 3303 Verigan LC r Lake Gem .. .... , ... ... ....... 5205 
Mallard Judge r .. .. ........... ... ..... . 138-Green 
Villa Dora Hotel ... ......... . ... . . . .......... 19 
Malone Geo r .. ........ . .... . . . ... . ...... . . . 102 Wadsworth J T r .......... .......... . . . 120-Green 
Malone Realty Co ... . .... . . .... . .. ...... . .. 101 Wadsworth W B r .......... ... ., .... · ... ... 120-Red 
Marsh E S r ......... . .......... ........ ... .. 113 Waller Elizabeth r .......• .. ........... . .. ... 123 
Marsh Mildred E r ..... . .... .. ........ . ..... 119 Waltz A J r ..... . . ... ... .............. . . . .. . 78 
Marvel F W r .. . .. ............ . ..... 135-White Wasser Anna A Mrs r .............. ..... ... . . . 60 
McCarty Mary r ...... . . ....... .. .. ...... ..... 80 Watts Wm r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
McKenzie A H r . . ........................... 66 Weeks G F r ........... . . .. . ......... .. 135-Red 
McNair F A r ... . ..•.. . . ..... .... ... ... SI-Green Wells Miller Dr ofc .......................... 145 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 1.3 F 
West J J r ........... .... . ............... .. 105 Williamson B F Mrs r ... . ... . .... . ......... 5202 
West J J Realty Co 5th & Alexander .... .... ... 62 Wingler W P r ............................... 55 
Western Union .............................. 61 Wise Boat Works ..................... . . 104-Green 
White Geo J r ...... ........ .. . .. .. . .. . 124-White Woodland Dairy .. .. . . . .. . . ... .... .. ....... . . 90 
White R N MI'S r ............... .............. 144 
Wicker B F r ..... . . ................. 135-G reen Youngblood E G r .. . ..... .... .... ...... .... 150 
Willett H W r .. . ...... ..... . ... ... .. .. SI-Wh ite 
Williams R H -r ..... . .. .... . ..... . ..... . 109-Blue Zell Geo Mrs r .... . . ... ..... . . .... .... ....... 4 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
A C L Ticket Office New York av .. ........... . 50 Hill's Electric Shop New York av ....... . . ..... . . 99 
Bass A F r Pennsylvania av . ......... ... .. .... 23 
Bass E R r Maryland av . ..... . . . . . .......... .. 46 
Howgate Orvel r New Jersey av ........ ........ -81 
Hull D B r Illinois av .... . . ..... ... ... ..... . . 111 
Blackshear R W r New York av., ............... 14 Knoebel Adolph r Narcoossee ................. 1530 
· Chunn J D Dr ofc Pennsylvania av ............. 25 Lake Wales Naval Stores Holopaw ............. 0640 
Chunn J D Dr r Rural. ... . .... . .... . ......... 40 Light Plant Connecticut av . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . ... 28 
Citizens State Bank New York av . ..... . ... .... 7 
City Hall Florida av . ................. ... . . ... 78 
City Pound Columbia .... ... .. ...... .... . .... 107 
Mc Kay Donald G r N arcoossee ................ 1521 
Millard's Pharmacy New York av . ... . ...... . . . .. l 
Cushman M B Dr r 119 Fla av ................. 56 Person's Store New York av ..... ...... . ..... . . 84 
Demmons A G r Wisconsin av .... . ... .. .. .. ... 59 
Dodd Wm Dr ofc Florida av .. ......... . ..... 8520 
Dodd Wm Dr r Florida av . .. . ........... . .. 8530 
Phillips Dr P & Sons Grove Narcoossee . . . .. ... 1522 
Porter S W rl est Pennsylvania av ............. 103 
PROGRESSIVE GARAGE 
Florida av ................ . ........... . 35 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
Massachusetts av ............... ..... ..... 60 
Eiselstein D P r Massachusetts av . . . . .. . . ...... 48 
Ellis Garage Minnesota av ... ..... . ..... .... . . . 76 
Reynolds R G r Carolina av ................... 26 
Riddle L C dentist Pennsylvania av ... ........ . . 11 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
New York av .. . ... . . . .............. . ... . 54 
Farris J F r New York av ......... . ..... ... . 100 
Fire Station 10th & Fla av ........... . .. . ... . 57 
Florida Flour & Feed Co Pennsylvania av . . .. ..... 38 
Florida Telephone Corporation ofc .... . ... .. .... 9100 
St Cloud Hotel New York av ................... 36 
St Cloud Ice Co Minnesota av . . . ......... . ..... 74 
St Cloud Motor Co Pennsylvania av ..... ... ... .. 24 
St Cloud Publicity Commission N Y av ..... .. .. . 108 
Gallatin J C r Rural . ........... ... .. . ..... 6705 
Griffin J M commissary Holopaw . ... . ...... ... 0630 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Massachusetts av . . . . . . .............. . ... 49 
Griff in J M Lumber Co Holopaw ........ . . .... . 0620 Steen's Hardware & Supply Co New York av ..... 29 
H & S Grocery New York av ......... . ..... ... 89 
Hall Wm r Missouri av ...... . ...... . ... . ..... 71 
Strait Helen B r New York av ..... .. . .. ....... . 91 
Strode Deborah Mrs Mass av ................... 90 
HARTLEY H C 
Hardware Pennsylvania av ... . . ........ . .. . 19 
Tyree Persons Co Inc .. .... . . . . .. . . ... .. .... . 84 
Hettinger L C r New York av ......... .... . . . . 55 Western Union New York av .................. 64 
Hill & Company store Narcoossee .. . .. . .... .. 1530 White G H r Narcoossee ..................... 1511 
Florida· Telephone Corporation 
TAVARES, FLA. 
AC L Ry Co ............... .. ........... ... 59 Colley S C Dr r .............................. 53 
Associated Gas & Electric System .... . ...... ... 101 Cooper C W r .. . .. . ..... . . . . .. ............ . . . 85 
Bank of Tavares ...... ... ... .. ..... ... ... ... . 2S Daniel P F r ... . ... . ............... . ........ 68 
Bilttavern Hotel Po .. .... . . ...... . . ........ 9102 Dout Ruth P r .. .. •.... . ... . . . . . ........... 1704 
Booth J B r . ................ . ... .. . ... . ..... 14 Duncan C Er .. ... . ..... . . . ........ . .... . .. .. 49 
Bryson R H r Howey .. .... . . .. . . ........... 3514 Duncan & Hamlin law ofc .. .. ....... . ..... . ... 29 
Burleigh E I r ...... . . . ........... .. . ........ 73 Duncan H C r ...... . . . ......... ..... .. .. . . . 111 
Burleigh E S r . . ... . . .. ... . . . . .. . . .. . ....... 15 Duncan H H Mrs r . .. ......... . ........... . .. 18 
Caisee Service Station ... . . .. ... .. .... . ... .... 56 
Cassady B A r ... . .............. . .... . .... .. 52 
Dunccln W L r ... . .. .. . . ...... . ....... .. .. .. 48 
Dykes Geo . . ........ ..•..•. • .. . .. .... . . . .. 108 
Chase's Fashion Shop .......... . .. . . . .. .. ... . 122 
Chief of -Police r ........... .. . . .......... .. . . 92 
East Howey Lumber Co . . .. . .. . ... . ..... . ... 1103 
Entz Hazel r ............ . ..... ... ... . ..... . . 63 
City Fire Department .. . ...... . ..... . ... ..... 95 
Clark R E r .. ... . . .. . ........... .. . ........ 60 Fire Truck Driver r ......................... 105 
Colbert Paul F r ... ... . . ... . . ... .. .... .. ... 1712 Fletrida Public Service Co ...... . .. ............ 101 
TAVARES 14 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Florida Telephone Corp ofc ................... 9100 
Floridial'I Hotel Howey ...................... 3512 
Noling W T r Howey .... . .. ; ........ .. ..... 3520 
Orange Blossom Garage Howey .............. 3530 
Gardiner E D r .......... ... . . .. .. .. . .. ...... 24 Orth Emma C r ..... ... ... ........ . . ........ 87 
Gore R P K r ... . ............. . . .. . ~ .. . ..... 28 
Greer H H r .. .................. ... ........ 3503 Pace M Er ............... . .. .. . ... . . ....... 120 
Palmer O Sewell r . . . . . . . . ... . . .. ....... . ... 78 
Hamlin R P, r .. . .............. . ........... .. 51 
Hiatt C R r ... ............. .... ... .... .. ... 57 
Pan-Am Gas Co . ........................... 74 
Peeples R C r ................. . ............. 54 
Himelsbaugh C W r .......................... 81 Pinkerton C M Howey . .. . .. .... .. . . . ... . . ... 3513 
Howey W J r ........ . .... ... .. . ........... 5302 Prevatt J B r ..... .. . ....... .... ... ...... ... 99 
Howey W J Co Howey .......... .. ...... . .... 3511 
Hunter J W law ofc ...................... . . -43 Quality Dry Cleaners ........ . ......... . .... 126 
Hunter J W r ......... . ..................... 27 
Hux H F r . .. ............................ 1705 
Real Estate Exchange Tavares ..... ... :- .... . ... . 70 
Re itz Besse r . . . .... . .... .. ....... .. ........ . 86 
Ice Plant . .. . . . .. ........... . ............... 101 Rogers W J r ...... . ............ . . ........ . 103 
Johns G R r ....... . . . ... ... ..... . .. . ....... 61 
Johnson Harry P law ofc . . . . ... ... .......... . 115 
S A L Ry Co .............................. 23 
Service Drug Store ....... . : ... :· .. ... . ....... 44 
Smith O W r . .. ......... . ... ......... ..... 1120 
Kennedy W M law ofc .. . ..................... 30 Sperry Vaughn r .. .... . ... .. ' .... .... ..... . . . . 40 
Koonce J C B Judge ofc ............ ..... .... . 82 State Plant Board .. ... • ................ ..... . 20 
Sumner F C r .. .. . .... ....... . .............. 64 
Lacey J F r ....................... . ... ..... 66 Superintendent of Publ ic Instruction ............. 46 
Lake Abstract & Title Guarantee Co .... . ...... . 42 
Lake County Agent . ... ........ . ... ... ..... . . 123 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce ............. 32 
Lake County Citizen ......... . .... . . ........ 112 
Lake County Clerk .......... . . .... .... ...... . 55 
Lake County Jail ................ . . ... .... . . 22 
Lake County Judge ...... . ................. . 109 
lake County Sheriff ......... . .. · .. . .... ... ... 19 
Lake County Supt Schools ... ...... . ....... ... 46 
Lake County Tax Assessor ... . ........ ......... 88 
Lake County Tax Collector .............. . ..... 41 
Lake Region Packing Co . .. .. . ... . .......... 104 
Lakeside Service Station ... ... ................ 65 
T & G Railway Company . ........ . ... ........ 31 
Talley E M r ..... . ... . ................ . ... .. 90 
Tavares Chamber of Commerce . ... . ..... ........ 83 
Tavares Garage . . . ............ . ... ..... .. ... 96 
Tavares Grocery Company ........ . .... : ....... 117 
Tavares High School ......... . ..... . ... .. . , .. 37 
Tavares Ice Company . .......... . ............ 101 
Tavares Mercantile .... ..... . .......... . ... . . 71 
Tavares Pharmacy .................. .. ...... 3402 
Tavares Real Estate Exchange ... ...... ...... . 70 
Thomas B H r .. .. ...... ... ... ... .. , .... . . ... 13 
Thompson J C r .... .. .. ................ .... 89 
Long Pearle r ................ ..... .......... 26 Treadway C B r . . . ....... ...... . ..... . ...... 79 
Long Thomas W r ............ ........... . . . .. 69 Watson M C . .......... . . : ................. 47 
Mare W S r Howie ....................... . . 3504 
Mccranie J A r . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .......... 107 
Millikan C V r .... ....... .................... 91 
Moore D H r ............ ... ..... . . . ... ..... 50 
Western Union Tel Co . .... ........ .... . ... .. 106 
Williams B A r ............................. 118 
Willingham Florence M Mrs r ......... . . . ... .. . 21 
Wiseman C L .. .. .......... . ........ .... .. 1702 
Moseley Grocery Store .. . ............. . ...... 125 Ye Olde Spinning Wheel Tea Room .... ......... 36 
*I ndicates P . B. Exchange. 15 
Florida T eleph<:)ne Corporation 
WINTER GAR DEN, FLA. 
Armour Fertil izer Works .. . .... . ............ . . . 35 
Arnold F L Dr ofc ... .' ..... .......... ........ 177 
A-rnold F L Dr r ............................ 156 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot ...................... 87 
Austin Bros Boat House .............. . ...... 178 
Avalon Guest House Avalon ................. 12905 
Bank of Ocoee ......... ., .. ... ..... .... 217-Black 
Bank of Winter Gai.den ........ ........... . ..... 54 
Baptist Pastorium ............................ 83 
Bennett C R r ..... .... . ... ... . .............. 18 
Betts Robt r . ........... .. ................. 132 
Blackstock Minnie Lee r . .................... . . 31 
Blakely W P r Ocoee .................... 215-Red 
Bland C W r .............. . ................ 176 
Bourland V E r ............................ 3630 
Bovingdon L T Mrs r Clermont .. ..... .. . .. 192-Blue 
Bowyer J C r .. . ............................. 30 
Bowye~s Pharmacy ... ... .... .. . . . ...... .... 152 
Boyd B T Mrs r . . ................... . ...... 38 
Bray A C r . . .... . . . ........................ 67 
Bray G W r ........ . ..........•............ 92 
Bray Hardware Co .. .. ... .. . ................. . 66 
Bray J W F Mrs r ........................... 8430 
Briley L R r Oakland . ... ... ............. 194-Red 
Briley S J r Oakland ... . ... ....... ...... 194-Black 
Britt J W r .. . ...... . ...... . . . .......... . 170 
Britt M C ofc ....... ..... .... . .. .......... . 101 
Britt M C (Farm No 1) .................. 56-Red 
Britt M C (Farm No 2) .................... 10720 
Britt M C packing house ....... . .............. 56 
Britt M C r ... ........................ ..... . 33 
Britt P H ofc ..... .. ....... ..... ....... .... 126 
Britt P H r . . .... .................. .. ...... 63 
Bumby Hardware Co .. . . . ......... . ........... 37 
Bumby Hardware Lumber Co ................... 185 
Bumby H E r .............................. 120 
Burch W B r . . ....... . ........... . ..... .. 4140 
Byrd R L r .... ...... . .............. . . ... . 1320 
Cappleman Brothers ...... ................ . .. 40 
Cappleman T T r . . . . . .. ... .. ........... ..... 46 
Cappleman W F r . . .. . .. .. . . ........... ...... 99 
Carpenter Geo I plumbing ...................... 95 
Charter P C & Son store Oakland ........ 192-Black 
Chase & Co Ocoee . . ........ .... . ........ 216-Green 
City Hall .... . .. ........... .. . .. ... ........ 100 
Connell H A r Tildenville ... . . .. ............ . 1540 
Cooper J H r ......... ........ .... . . . ... .. 12821 
Corbett J R r . . . ... ....... . . ... . . ............ 64 
County Road Department ................... 12822 
Cross F F r Oakland .................... 194-Blue 
Davis J A Dr ofc ............................ 121 
Davis J A Dr r . . ..... . " . ... ..... ........... 77 
Di llard J L r .... ... . .. ......... . ........... 48 
Dillard's Place Lake County Oakland ...... 192-G reen 
Dodd G E r ........... ~. . . . . . . . ... . .. 168 
Edgewater Hotel . .................... . ... . . 141 
Fairchild J S r ... ... .... .................... 134 
Farnum M'arion G Mrs r Tildenville ........... 1520 
Ficquette A S r ..... ..... . . ................. 151 
Ficquette Brothers ... .... . . ....... . .......... 50 
Ficquette R M r . . . . . .... .... . . . . . ........ . 157 
First National Bank .... ...... .... . ........... 53 
Florida Public Service Office .................... 68 
Trouble Dept ........ . ................. 180 
Florida Telephone Corp ofc ........ . ..... . ..... 86 
• Fowler H E farm ..•........................ 2240 
Fowler H E r .. . , ......... . ..... . .... . . ... . 2220 
Gadeberg R F r Avalon ... . . . . .............. 12930 
Garden City Garage ................... : ...... 116 
Garden City Realty Co .... . .. .. ....... .. ..... 112 
Gardner C B r Oakland ......... . ....... . 191-Green 
Golden Bros Co . .. ... . .. . ................... 195 
Grafton J M r Ocoee . .................. 212-Black 
Grand 5 & 10c Store The ..................... 142 
Graves J W r Ocoee .......... ........ . .. 216-Blue 
Gregory F F Mrs r ... ....... ... ....... : . ..... 94 
Gregory Fred ofc .... ..... . ...... ... ... ...... 117 
Griffin Chevrolet Co ............. ........... . . 144 
Griffin O L r . ... . ....... .. . . .. .. ..... . ..... 136 
Griffin W M (local mgr Fla Telephone Corp) ...... 86 
Griffith Joe r ...... .... .... ...... .......... 1720 
Grimes L A r .. ..... . . . .................... 158 
Grimes S-hoe Store ........................... 102 
Gulf Refining Co .. .. .................. ..... . 200 
Haimowitz P r ................ ...... . ...... .. 82 
Hall G S r Tildenville ..................... . . 1530 
Harnage W D r ......... ..... ..... . ... .... ... 55 
Harris Lester A ........ ... ... ... . . ..... ... . . 163 
Hawthorne T C r Ocoee ........... ... .. 213-Blue 
Hennis J D r Ocoee ... . . .. .. . .. ... .... . 211-Black 
Hewlett Anna Mrs r . . ... . .. . ............... 1311 
Hickman W T r Oakland . . ................ 196-Blue 
Hoover MF Dr r . . . ... . . ..... .. ...... ........ 34 
Hoover Pharmacy ... ... . .... ......... ... ... . 79 
Howard R P r .................. · ............ 160 
Hull S B r Oakland ... .. . ... . ... . , ....... 191-Blue 
Hunter Ea.rl r .... ...... ....... ... .... ... ... no 
Hurley A W ............................... 137 
Hurley A W r Tildenville .................... 2913 
Johnston S M ........................... . 12820 
Joiner A L r . . . . . . . . . .................. .. 12813 
Joiner J N Mrs r .......................... 105 
Joiner J T r ..... . ... . ... . ................ 4920 
Jones A E r ................................ 169 
Kerr R J r Ocoee .... ................ 217-Green 
King L H r . ....... . . ... ..... .............. 123 
Kitchen C J r .. .. .. . ....... ... ............. 165 
Ladies Work Shop .. . ........... .. ...... .... 108 
Lake Avalon Groves Avalon ......... ... .... 12920 
Lakeview School ....... .... ................ 145 
Lau Clarence r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 12 
Laun don C D r .............................. 138 
Lawrence E J Dr ofc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 106 
Lawrence E J Dr r Ocoee ................ 213-Red 
Lawrence E S r Gotha ................ 214-G reen 
Lawson B H Dr ofc. . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Maguire M F Mrs r Ocoee. . . . . . . . 215-G reen 
Mann T F r ................................ 174 
Mann & Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Martin A C r ...... .. . ..... . .. 171 
Martin C G r Oakland .................. 191-Black 
McKinnon Dan r Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198-Blue 
McMillan MY r _...... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 44 
Merchant Geo S cleaning shop .... . . ............. 19 
Merchant Geo S clothing ... .. ........ . ....... 122 
Merchant Geo S r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 21 
Methodist Parsonage ................. . ....... 96 
WINTER GARDEN 
Minor S R Mrs r Ocoee ................ 215-Blue 
Mooney W W r .. . . .. ...................... 1321 
Morgan Bros Grocery Ocoee .. . .......... 218-Blue 
Murray S C Mrs r Ocoee . . . .......... 4 •• 213-Black 
Newton A B .... . ....... . .......... ... ... . .. 80 
Newton A B r. . . . . . . . .............. .••. ... 167 
Nichols W G r .......................••..... 164 
Osgood E W r Ocoee ..... ................ 214•Black 
Patrick R J r Ocoee . . ........... . ..... . 212-Green 
Pease W D r Ocoee! . . .................. 212-Blue 
Peters Phil C r ...... .... ... . . .. . . ..... ..... 1330 
Petris J E r Oakland ..... .. ... . ..... .. .. 1%-Red 
Phelps A A r Oakland .. ...... ~- ... ...... 193-Black 
Pilcher M V r . ............ .. .......... . ...... 39 
Pollock E L r Oakland . ............... .. .. ... 159 
Pool C H r . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .... .. ..... 12840 
Postal Telegraph Co .......................... 85 
Pounds Hoyle r ............................. 124 
Pounds Jim r ........ ............. ..... .. . .. 175 
Pounds Motor Co .. ....................... .. . 62 
Pratt M Fr Oakland ................... ..... . 172 
Raden G T r .... ................... ...... ... 70 
Reams W H r ....... ................ .... ... 23 
Reaves F R r Beulah ....................... 12830 
Reaves R L r Beulah .................. . ... 12812 
Reaves S B r Beulah ...... . ..... .. ..... ... 12811 
Richardson & Marsh Corporation Ocoee . .. .. .. . .. 173 
Roberts W J r ... .. ..... ....... . . ........ . 10730 
Robertson Pierce r ....................... .. .. 42 
Rollins AC r ............................. .. . 59 
Roper B H packing house .................. . ... 52 
Roper B H ofc ................. .. ...... ..... . 65 
Roper B H r. . . . . . . . ...... ... .. ..... . .. .... 98 
Roper E O (farm No 1) . . ....... .. . ........ 2420 
Roper E O (farm No 3) .. .............. ... . 2405 
Roper E O r .. .... .. .. ....... ..... . ... . . . . 2430 
Roper L F farm r .................... . .... 12805 
Roper L F r .... ... ......... . .... .. .. .. ...... 74 
Roper Roy R r .... ................... ..... .. 26 
Roper's Dairy B H ..... ............... .. ... 1340 
Ross Frank r Oakland .................... 199-Red 
Sadler J C r Oakland ................... 194-G reen 
Sadler J E r Oakland .................... 199-Blue 
Sadler J H r Oakland .. .. .......... ..... 198-Green 
Sadler R T r. . . . . . . . .. .................... . 72 
Sanitary Market . . ... . . .............. ....... llO 
Schenerlein R W r . ......................... 146 
Scott S R Dr ofc Ocoee .................. 217-Blue 
Res Ocoee ......................... 217-Red 
Se~sions Clifford r ................ . .. .... . .. 1711 
Shuman Talbert r .................. ...... .. 148 
Sims Eva Mrs r Ocoee ..... ........ . ... . 211-Red 
Sims O F r .. . . ...... ....... .. ......... . . . 135 
Sligh S J & Co . .... ...... . .......... . . . .. .. . 97 
Smallbone Tom r Oakland ............... 193-G~n 
16 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Smetherst C S jeweler ...•.................... 60 
Smethurst C S r ..•..•.•••..••........... . .. 182 
Smith C F Mather r Oakland ............... 193-Red 
Smith Geo T r .. . .. ...................... . ... 93 
Sou Lake Apopka Citrus Growers Assn Tilden ville .. . 61 
Southern Fruit Distributors Inc . . . .......... .. .. 78 
Standard Oil Co ...... ........ ............. 8411 
Standard Oil Service Station ....... ..... ..... .. 184 
Stark Fred Tilden ville ......... ......... .... 2912 
Story W L r ................... ... ....... . 4120 
Strozier G J r . . . . . . . . ....... .. ... .... ....... 16 
Sullivan J M r ............................. 153 
Sunoco Service Station No l .... . ............ .. 25 
T & G Depot Ocoee ........ ... ..... ........ 216-Red 
Tanner E M r ............. . ................ 118 
Tavares & Gutt Ry Co .......... . ............. . 75 
Thornton J S r ... ..... . ...••........ .. ...... 90 
Tilden Clarence r Tildenville .... .. . . .: .. .. ..... 2922 
Tilden Clarence Pkg House .................. 4930 
Tilden C H r Oakland ................... 198-Black 
Tilden Harold r TildenviUe ................... 2921 
Tilden L W r Tildenville ... ............. . ..... 2930 
Town Hall . ... ............................. 100 
Tucker's Market Oakland .......... ...... 197•Red 
Tyler E A r . . . . . . . . ..... ... ............ ... . 32 
Tyner Henry D r Ocoee ............ ~ .... 213-Green 
Tyree-Persons Stores Inc . . ..... .... ..... .. .. . . 149 
Vick Dewie Miss r Oakland .... . ...... . .' .... 192-Red 
Vines Boat House ... ......... .............. . 133 
Walker Electric Shop ..... ...... ...... .. ...... 60 
Walker George r .. ..... ........ : .... . ..... .. 143 
Weeks Hardware Co Oakland .. . .......... 193-Blue 
Waller Mae Mrs r ........... . .......... . ... . 115 
Webb W H & Co ................... . ........ ll3 
West Orange Garage .. ... . .................... 88 
Western Union Telegraph Co .· .. . ....... .... ... 104 
Wheatley C I Dr ...... . . . . ... . .............. 14 
Wheatley C I Dr r .. ....... ......... .......... 47 
Wh ite House The ... . ... ... . .......... .. ... . 147 
Whittaker R F r Ocoee .................. 212- Red 
Wilcox Bros ... ... .................... 215-Black 
Wi llis A J r Oakland ........ ... .. ... . .... 198-Red 
Wilson C C r .. ........ .... .............. . . 131 
Wilson Tire Co . . . . ...... .. ................. . 150 
Wi lson •Toomer F~rtilizer Works ... .............. 51 
Winter Garden Chevrolet Co .. ...... ........... 144 
Winter Garden Citrus Growers Assn .... ...... .... 10 
Winter Garden Cleaners ......... ............. 187 
Winter Garden Fire Department ............... . 111 
Winter Garden Journal ..... . . . . .... ..... .. .. . 57 
Win ter Garden Ornamental Nurseries ............ 179 
Wi_nter Garden Pharmacy ................ . ..... 27 
Wiygul E I r .. ..... .. ..... . .............. .. 181 
Wood J M r . .. . ....• .. ..... . ... . ..... , . .. 1511 
Wright R P r .. . . .....•.................. . . .. 73 
Wurst D F Ocoee .. , ... ,,,,,,,,, ........ 211-Green 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 17 H 
PENINSULAR TELEPHONE COMPANY 
List of Telephone Subscribers 
HAINES CITY EXCHANGE INCLUDING DAVENPORT 
R. B. SNYDER, Diatrict Manager, Lake W ~e• District 
Adams M A r 5th ....... ................ .. . 141-M 
Adams RA r Dundee . . . .. . .. .... ... . . ....... 2-L 
Alderman A C r 402 14th ..... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 176-J 
Allen W V Rev r 9 S 2nd . . . . ... .... . . . . .. . 46-L 
American Fruit Growers Assn Dixie Highway ...... 22 
Angel L B r 10th ... . ..... . ........ . .. ... 133-J 
Angle Agency rl est 6th ..... .. .... . . . ... ..... 97 
Angle J F r 10th . .... . .... . ..... . . ... . . ... 124-R 
Angle's Soda Shop Ingraham av . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 39 
1 Associated Gas & Elec System Dixie Hghwy . .... . . 61 
Atkinson T H r 116 10th .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. .. 40-J 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot Railroad . . .. . ..... . ... 54 
Freight Depot Railroad .... .. ... . . . . . . . .... 87 
Depot E Winter Haven ...... . . . ... ... . 49-2-J 
Bailey Grady r 10th ...... . ... ..... . ... . . . . . . 75-J 
Baker Furniture Exchange Cedar .............. 93-M 
Bannon John J r Pinehurst Subdivision .. . . 103-M 
Beal F L r 408 7th .. .. ..... . .. .. . .. . .... 89-2-M 
Bowen E A r Cedar .... ...... . ... . .. . .. . . ... 93-R 
Bowen T Gr 37 Elizabeth ....... . ...... . . .. 107-R 
Brooks W T r 16 3rd .......... . . . . . . . . . . .... 19 
Brown C W r Lake Hamilton .... .. . . . . . . .. .. 73-L 
Brumbaugh J W r Graham Park . ..... . . . .. . 133-M 
Bryan E C r Graham Pk . ........... . .. . .. . . . 133-L 
Bryant W E Rev r 116 3rd .... . .... .... .... .. 24 
Burch F L r S 8th ........ . ..... ... . . . ... . . . 189 
Byrnes Daniel J atty State Bank bl. ..... .. .... . 82 
Byrnes Daniel J r Lake Villa Way ... ... .. . 71 .. 2-J 
Carlton Furniture Co Palmetto . . .. . ...... . ... .. . 3 
Cass N D r 15th & Grace . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . 226-R 
Chamber of Commerce Masonic bl. .. .. .......... 41 
City Garage Service Sta 10th . .... ... .. . .. . .... 151 
City Manager E Winter Haven .. . .. .. . .. .. *145-M 
City Clerk City Hall Hinson av . ..... .. .. 225 
Police Department 6th .. . . ... .. . .... . .... 125 
Water Works Dixie Highway .. ... . ... . .... 140 
Cline C R r Lake Tracy ..... . .... ...... . ... 120-L 
Cline Mittie Mrs r Lake Eva ......... . ... . .. 77-J 
Commercial Bank & Trust Co 6th & Jones . .. .... 47 
Cook W A r 8th ........•...... . ........ .. 84-M 
Cook W G r 1st ...•..•............. . .... . 46-M 
Cooper W T r 1104 Hinson .... . . . ... . . . ... 137-M 
Courtney Etheldine Mrs r Circle Four ... .. .. . 108-M 
Danielson W S r Melbourne av . .. .. . ........ 163-M 
Davenport Fire Dept Davenport .... ... . . ... 175-M 
Davenport Water Works Davenport. .. ...... . 175-R 
Davis H B plumbing Ash ....... . . ... . . . ... 101-2 
Davis H B r 19 Cedar ... . ... .... ..... .. . ... 101-3 
Derbes George r Pinehurst Subdv . . .......... 103-R 
Dewell Robert atty Commercial Bk & Tr Co bl . . .. 18 
Dewell Robert r S 14th .. . .. . ....... ... . . . . 226-M 
Dodge R D Rev r 409 14th . .. .. .... , . ....... 138-J 
Dundee Citrus Growers Assn Dundee .. . .... . . . 188-L 
Dundee Fire Dept Dundee . .... .... . ..... . 145-2-M 
East Side Grammar School Georgia Town ...... 143-M 
Eaton Electric Co contractors 6th ........... . .. 130 
Eaton ' H R r Peninsular dr . .......... . ...... 59-L 
Edmiston Growers Supplies Inc Beach Pk .. . ... 120-J 
Edmiston Robert r 10th ~ .. .... . .. . . . .... ... 40-L 
Eide A T Dr ofc Hinson av ... ....... . .. . .. .. 86•J 
Eide A T Dr r 1301 Robinson dr ....... ... 108-J 
Estes H O rl est Fountain Square arc . ......... 111 
Estes H O r Scenic & 2nd av ...... . ... . .... . 71-R 
Etheridge James r 423 12th .......... . ..... 32-J 
Even house Herman r Lovers Lane .... . . .. .. 199-J 
F H & B Insurance Agency Fountain Sq arc . ..... 197 
Fire Station 6th & Hinson . . ... .. ...... . ..... 100 
Florida Feed Stores Melbourne & A C L Tracks . . 83 
Florida Ice Co Dixie Highway ....... . .......... 33 
Coml Bnk & Trust Co bl ......... . ........ 48 
Florida Public Service Co· Dixie Hghwy & Melbrne .. 61 
Florida United Growers Inc Lee-J ackson Hgwy .... 31 
Flye D Ar 324 16th ... .. . ............ . . . . 176-L 
Ford Auto Service Sta Lilly . ..... .. .... . . . ..... 44 
Francis R L & Co wholesale grocs Tampa rd . . .. . 50 
Freeman O L r Moss .. ... .. .. .. .......... . 198-R 
Fruit Growers Express Dixie Highway ...... . .. . . 91 
Gateway Auto Laundry & U-Drive-It J ones av . . 110 
Gateway Music Co 48 6th .. . . ................ 5-R 
Gentile Packing Co Melbourne av .. . ............. 10 
Godwin N r 10th ...... .. . . . . . . . ... . .......... 68 
Graf Max D r Lake Elsie .. . ........ . .... . .. 102-R 
Grammar School Hinson av . . .. .............. 81-3 
Greiner A C Drug Co Dundee Fla ............ 76-L 
Greiner's Pharmacy Lk Hamilton ...... . ..... 73-2-J 
Grocerteria Jones av . .... ... .. . ... . ......... . . 25 
Gunn, C D r 19 Florida av ....... .. . ........ 102-L 
Haines City Billiard Parlor Ingraham av ........ 139 
Haines City Bus Assn Inc 6th . ............... 106 
Haines City Cafe Ingraham av ...... . ........... 134 
Haines City Citrus Growers Assn Dixie Hghwy .... 14 
Haines City Daily Herald busness ofc Railroad . . .. .. 21 
Haines City Golf Club Golf Ground Estates .... 185-L 
Haines City Motor Co Lilly . . . .... . .... . ... . . . .. 44 
Haines City Nehi Bpttling Co Melbourne av ... . . . 69 
Haines City State Bank Ingraham av . ... . .... . .. 42 
Haines City Vulcanizing Co Jones & Dixie Hwy . ... 38 
Hall C A Mrs r 20th ... ..... . ... . .. .. . ..... 84-L 
Hall M E Mrs r Peninsular av ...... . . ..... . 195-L 
Hamilton Lodge Products conf Lake Hamilton .. 73-L 
Hann H V r Orange .... ...... .... .. ... .. .. 204-J 
Harrell G W r 1024 Lovers Lane ............ 199-L 
Hensley A S Dr Haines City State Bk bl ........ 168 
Hensley A S Dr r Stivender subd . ........... 207-R 
Herndon M N r Jungle Ter ........... . .... 190-L 
Herndon Variety Works 1306 Melbourne ...... 153-L 
Heyer's A Garage Main .. ..... . . ......... . .. 143-L 
Higgins J K Mrs r Lake Eva .. .. . .......... . . 94 
High School 10th ...... .... .. .. .. . ....... . .. 81-2 
Highland Cafe Ingraham av ......... .. .. . ....... 90 
Highland Grocery Co 1201 Melbourne ..... . ..... 53 
Hillhouse J E r Golf Grounds estate ........ 185-2-L 
Hillhouse Motor Co Ingraham av & 9th ........ 183 
Holland Geo Q Dr dentist Com] Bk & Tr Co bl . . .. 16 
Holland Geo Q Dr r 125 3rd . . . . .............. 34-J 
Holliday L M r Peninsular dr ... . . . ... . . . . . . . 59-R 
Homer-Kelly Co rl est Consolidated arc ........ 165 
Horton W H r 10th .. . . ..... . . . . ........... . 224 
Hotel Polk Hinson av ... .. .. . ....... ....... . 221 
Hotel Van Buren Ingraham av .. . . .......... . . 131 
Hub Clothing Co 6th ... . ..... .. ........... . .. 60 
Hudson Ernest N r 32 N 10th .... . ......... 40-R 
Hudson & Hughes Insurance Co Ingraham & 7th .. 131 
HAINES CITY 
Huie Gordon C atty Jones av .. ..... ... . ....... 136 
Huie Gordon C r 1419 Harriett Sunset Subd . . 186-L 
Huie Margaret Mrs r Jones av .. . ........... 187-M 
Hunt CB r 320 13th ............... ~ ... . . . 32-R 
Imperial Market Railroad .......... ............ 85 
Railroad ........... . .. . ... . •.. . ... ... .. 154 
Irby M R Dr r Mar tin ... .. .. . ....... . ..... 201-M 
Jackson F L r Jungle Ter .................... 62 
Jaeger Ernest r Third ...................... 128- R 
Johnson H E r 10th Lake Eva .............. 12!1-J 
Jones W E r 131 2nd ...................... 149-M 
Justice H L r Lake Hamilton ................ 145-J 
Justice R L Dr r 101 10th .................... 52 
Keagle R E r Daugherty subd .............. 150-R 
Kearney Drug Co 6th ... . ..... ........ .... ... . 37 
Kearney H N r 100 10th ...................... . 95 
Kelley S Love r Consolidated Arc Apts 6th .... 129-J 
Kelly E E Mrs r 32 Cedar .... . .... .. . . ...... 93-J 
Kinsler T C r Jungle ter . ... .. ..... ... ... . .. 190-R 
Kline A N r 108 Indiana av . . ......... .. .. . 196-M 
Krause's Bakery Jones av ................... . . . 6 
Lake Hamilton Citrus Exchange Lake Hamilton .. 191-R 
Lake Hamilton Motor Co Lake Hamilton . . .... 73-1-M 
Lamb T H r 313 1st .......... . .. . . .... . .. 74-L 
Langston G D r 10th ......... ....... ....... . 26 
Leach Thos W r Hinson av .................. 70-L 
Lee M J r Lee-J ackson Highway .. ...... .. .. 103-L 
Leonard L H r Suncrest Subdv ......... . .. . . 199-M 
Leslie E L r Lee J ackson Hghwy ....... . ... . 120-M 
Liggett's Drug Store 6th .. ... . . .. . ........... 56 
Lindvall J F r Peninsular av ...... . ..... . ... . 59-M 
Linvall Harmon r Peninsular dr ...... . ....... 144-M 
Lockhart W C r Peninsular av .............. 184-L 
Londeree E L r Lovers Lane & 10th ......... . 107-L 
Lord C E r 408 14th . ..... ... ... . . . ..... . 176-M 
Lowery S G Dr dentist Fountain Sq arc ... . ... . 118 
Lucile's Beauty Salon O K Arcade Jones av . .. . 86-L 
Luther C C r 110 10th . ... . ....... . .. . ... . 186-R 
Makinson W B Hdw Co 5th & Jones .......... . . 20 
Manning Frank r 702 Jones av .. .. ... ...... . 114-L 
Martin E E Dr 152 7th ..... .. . . ............. 72 
Martin E E Dr r 220 9th ... . ........... . ... . 117 
Martin Ernest r Wood av . ......... ....... 227-R 
Mathis W T r 8th ... . .... . .. . .. . ........... 84-R 
McCullough W J Rev r 1412 John av ....... . 166-M 
McGraw Pennielu Miss r Hinson av ..... ..... 137-L 
McKnight Geo S Dr r Scenic Highway . . ...... 150-M 
McKnight Geo S Dr Fountain Square arc ......... . 2 
McWilliams J P r Lee-Jackson Highway .... .. 66-3 
Mc Williams Lumber & Supply Co Lee-Jcksn Hwy. 66-2 
Miller-Cline Supply Co hardware 6th ............ 5-J 
Miller Earl r 1012 J ohn av .. ..... .. . ... ... 186-J 
Miller J T r Dixie Highway . .... ... . . ..... . 126-M 
Miller Joseph J r Lake Villa Way ............ 108-L 
Mims R D r 114 1st . .. ..... .. ... . ..... . .. 142-L 
Mish Hall Mrs r Lake Hamilton ....... . .. .. 145-R 
Mixon N A r E Winter Haven ... . .......... 49-R 
Modern Dry Cleaners 5th .. . .. . ..... : ...... .. .. 29 
More Leslie r 8th .. .. ..... ... . .. ..... . ...... . 43 
Mouldenhauser O H r Fla av .............. 207-L 
Murphy H H Dr chiropractor Rm 1 Wray bl. ..... 17 
Murrill G D r 19 Virginia av ...... . ... . . .. 196-L 
National Orchard Heater Co 13 8th . .. ........ . . . 11 
New Ice Co Dixie Highway . . . . ................ 33 
Nickels John B r 1618 S 10th ............. . 124-L 
0 K Garage Ingraham rd . .............. . . ..... 36 
Ohlinger D B r Winter Haven rd ............ 150-L 
Olsen John r Dundee ................ 76-R & 76-2 R 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Pack T A r Suncrest Subdv ... .. ........... 194-L 
Palmer J E r 215 9th .................... . 152-R 
Pan Amer Petroleum Co Ing & 9th .............. 7 
Peninsular Store Ingraham av . . . ... ... . ...... . 112 
Perrine M W r Lake Hamilton rd ...... ... . .. 188-2-J 
Perry Geo r Oak & 6th ....... . . ... ... ..... . . 70-M 
Persons & Cook dry goods Ingraham & 6th .... 147-R 
Pettit A N r Lake Villa ..................... 71-M 
Pettit R B r Florida av ...... .. ............ 206-R 
Ph ilpot R O r Scenic Highway .... .... . . . . .. 77-R 
Pickett A B r Dixie Highway .............. 144-L 
Pickett Fred A r Suncrest Subdv .............. 71-J 
Plant & Land Food Co plant Dundee ........ 145-2L 
Plant & Land Food Co Mc Williams bl Hinson av .. 109 
Polk Beauty Parlor Hotel Polk Hinson av ........ 30 
Polk Co Canning Co Tampa rd & A C L Tracks ... 50 
Postal Telegraph Co Jones av .. .. ... . .. ... ... 173 
Pryor J H r 10th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .... 105 
Pumping Station ..... . . .... . ... .. ~ ........... 140 
Pusateri Samuel J r 9th & Jones av ....... .. .. 209 
Randall F A r Peninsul~r av ........ . ... ... . 144-R 
Randall & Gunn ins O K Arc ... .. . .. . .... . ... . 9 
Ray Frank r Hinson av . . .... . ....... . ....... 80-3 
Reed C L r Sunset Subdv ... . ........ . ..... 138-L 
Reed's Service Garage Lee-Jackson Highway ...... 55 
Rhea D B r 121 Palm Place ................ 195-R 
Richard E C r Quarters ..................... 89-L 
Robe rtson John r Lake Hamilton .. .......... .. . 73-J 
Robinson Bessie R Mrs r Lake Eva ....... ... .. 75-R 
Robinson L Earle r Lake Eva .. .. ......... . 75-M 
Rogers D H Jr Dr Fountain Square arc ......... 27 
Rogers D H Jr Dr r Golf Grounds Estate ... . 185-R 
Royal Grocery Quarters .......... · .. . . . . ... . .. 89-M 
Sample J R Dr r Groves Hotel. ................. 64 
Sample J W r Crescent Place .. .. . ... ........ 126-R 
Sample T E r Dixie Highway ....... . ..... ... 12.6-L 
Sanderson W J r 8th ..... : . . . ........... .. 84-J 
Schaub R r 902 Senour av .. .. .. ........ .. . 143-R 
Scott Wynn W r Lake Hester .... . ...... ..... 185-M 
Shafer W W Dr Wray bl. ...... .... ... ..... . 28-2 
Shafer W W Dr r 231 1st ......... . ..... . . . 28-3 
Shafer W Wallace atty State Bk bl .............. 92 
Shonhor Stanley r 1515 S 20th ............ 159-J 
Sh ultz W W r Peninsular av ......... . .... . ... 59-J 
Siegel Sam H r Graham Park . . ... : .. . .. ... 195-M 
Siegel 's Department Store 50 6th ............... 15 
Siegfried P A r Sunset Subdv .............. 194-M 
Silver Hook Fish Market Cedar & R R . ....... . . 205 
Sm ith Bros Grocery 615 6th ... . .. .. ... . . . .. . . 180 
Smith H H r Dixie Highway . . .. ..... ..... 133-2-M 
Smith L W r Lake Villa .................... 71-L 
Smith Paul H r 423 12th ... . . . . . .......... 104-R 
Smith Paul H Inc contractor O K Arcade ..... 104-J 
Smith Tom G r John av ........ . .......... 166-J 
Somers C G r 40 6 N 13th ......... . ... : .. . . 32-L 
Spencer C C r 130 1st ......... .... .... .. .. . .. 193 
Spotless Cleaners Railroad .. ... . . ... .. ..... ... . 23 
Standard Oil Co 13th & Melbourne ............ 58-2 
State Bank of Haines City Ingraham ............ 42 
Stiles N H r Fla av ........................ 206-J 
Stripl ing Myrtle Miss r 719 Jones av .......... 114-J 
Sycamore Dairy Hinson av . .. ............. 143-2-M 
Taylor Robt r Robinson dr ... . ... ... . ... ... 108-R 
Tedder Eleanor Miss r 21 Second ............ 46-R 
Texas Co 1223 Melbourne av ...... . .... .... . 65-2 
Thacker C H r 1016 Lovers Lane . . ... ........ 58-3 
Thompson Theron r Lake Hamilton ... ... . ... 188-M 
Thompson V C r First & Ledwith .......... .. 74-M 
Tison Elmer r So Main .................. . . . 143-J 
Treuschel Chas r 100 3rd .................. 128-M 
Triangle Filling Station Hinson & Dixie Highway ... 51 
Trogler L A r 10th . ...•. ... ... ... . . . .. .. 119-M 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 19 z 
U-Drive-It Jones & 7th ...................... 110 Williams W W r Col Quarter s .... . .... . . ." ... 89-2L 
Van Hurren Hotel Ingraham av . .. . ... . .. .. .. . .. 131 
Wilson J R insurance Fountain Sq Arcade . . 197 
Wilson J R r 10th ..... . ............... . .. 126-J 
Walsma Fred r 1st . . .. . .. . .... .... .. ... ... . .. 99 
Warn A G r 1st ...... . ..... ............ .... . 12 
Warren Alex Jr r Golf Ground Est ates . ...... . 185-J 
Waters W L r Lake Hamilton rd ..... ..... ... . 188-R 
Watts L D r Stivender subd . . ... . . . . . 207-J 
Winter Haven Laundry O K Arcade .......... 129-R 
Wray Victor r 10th & Jones ......... .... ... 137-R 
Wray's Pharmacy 6th & Jones ......... . . . . .. ... 35 
Wright F A r 7th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89-J 
Wright's Goodie Shop 5th & Henson . . ....... 141-J 
West Coast Lumber & Supply Co A C L & Hinson. 80-2 • Yale John H r I]ixie Highway .. 
Manager ' s Residence ............ . ...... 80-3 
. 184- R 
. 67 Western Union Jones av ..... . . .. . . .. . .......... 8 Zack Tire Co 4th and J ones . 
PENINSULAR TELEPHONE COMPANY 
List of Telephone Subscribers, Davenport Exchange , 
R. B. SNYDER, District Manager, Lake Wales District 
Bates Fred S r Davenport .................. 208-2 Hollyhill f'ruits Products Inc Davenport . . .. 135-J 
Benson Wm H r Lemon Davenport .......... 157-R Holly Hill Golf Club Davenport ............ l75-2R 
Besenbruch Peter W Dr Bay Davenport ........ .. 174 Hollyhill Grove & Fruit Co Davenport .. ...... 115-R 
Blodgett Maud Miss r Davenport .... . .. .. ... 157-2L Holly Hill Grove & Fruit Packing House 
Brenner H H r DavenpOTt . . . .. . . .... . .. . .. . 157-J Davenport . .. ...... ... . .. .......... . 115-2M 
Hollyhill Inn Davenport .. . ....... .. ........ 115-L 
Church Wilmer r Davenport ....... . ......... . 208-3 
City of Davenport Ideal Grove Service Davenport ... . ......... 115-M 
Pol ice Dept Davenport ................. 175-J 
Crisp Alice Mrs r Davenport .. .. .. . ... .... . 162-L 
Crisp Chas A r Davenport ..... . . .. .. .. .. . .. 162-R 
Jordan Verna Miss r Davenport . .. . . ........ 179-R 
Justice J W grocery store Davenport ......... 156-R 
Crisp Frank W r Palmetto Davenport ......... 162-M 
Crowe Frank J r .. .. ... .. . ................ 202-J 
Moores Chas H r Davenport . . ............... 202-R 
Nafziger H T r ........... . . . ............. l 79-J 
Davenport City Hall Davenport . . ..... ..... ... 175-L Nicholson Emmet r Bay Davenpor t .. . .... . .. 158-L 
Daveport Fire Dept ... . .. ... ... . ..... . . ... 175-M 
Davenport Garage & Battery Co Davenpor t ..... 156-M 
Davenport Lumber & Supply Co Davenport . .... 158-M 
Davenport Water Works .................. . . 175-R 
Durley J F r Davenport ... .. ....... . .. . .. . 158-2R 
Schmidts J L r ..... . ..................... 158-J 
Spangler G M r ..... . .. .. ... . ... . ..... .. .. 179-L 
Stone A K r Davenport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156-J 
Sundial Candy Shop . .... .. . . .. ...... . .. . 156-2-J 
Floyd Bayard F r Davenport . . .......... . ... 157-M Watkins J A r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 135-L 
Western Union Telegraph Co Davenport ..... 175-2M 
Gerard Turpin r . . . . .... . ............ . . ... . 157-L Williams P E r Davenport. .......... .. .. . . 179-M 
Gray L H r Davenport. ..... .. ... .. . ...... 157-2R Wilson Lorenzo A r Davenport ....... ....... . 115-J 
Holden Grant H r . . .. .... . .. .......... , .. . 158-R Zangen O V r Davenport ... ................. 202-M 
Haven't you often wished that you could be -
with friends who have moved to other cities? 
They may be far away, yet you can easily keep 
in touch with them; talk over old times, and 
make plans for the future. When they're ill or 
when anniversaries and birthdays come around 
you can join them with your voice. 
Recent service improvements ¼ave made 
distant telephone conversations a pleasure. ~ 
Generally, connections are made almost as 
quickly as with local calls. In most cases you 
can hear just as clearly as if you were talking 
to a friend around the corner. 
You'll be surprised, too, to learn how inex-
pensive these voice visits now are. At seven 
o'clock in the evening, and again at eight-thirty, 
reductions are made in the station-to-station 
rates. And long distance calls return so much 
in the way of friendship and satisfaction. Keep 
friendships alive-by telephonq_. 
104•A 
, 
There are certainly two ways of £nding solitude-
of being effectually cut off from quick reach of 
friends and the agencies that mean so much to us. 
One is to head east or west on a transoceanic flight, 
while the other is to keep house without a telephone. 
But it happens that few persons deliberately seek 
loneliness-that is why almost everybody has a tele, 
phone and long distance flying is left to the ad, 
venturous minority. 
[ 
The cost of a telephone is trifling compared to ] 
the protection and convenience it affords. The 
Business Office will gladly quote you monthly 
rates and arrange to install your telephone. 
SOUTIIERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
How Quickly Do You Open 
Your Telephone Door? 
Your telephone is a door to your establishment. In 
some lines of business more trade flows through it 
than through the office door. 
The customer who calls on you by telephone de-
serves the same prompt, courteous attentio~ that you 
give to the customer who visits you in person. 
Always open your telephone door promptly. 
-
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
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